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A Livonia church with a
different perspective
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Cops search
'for serial
arsonist

Globetrotter with a cause
Volunteer will travel
the world to help less
fortunate
BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON
CORRESPONDENT

l'lf""! ammy Fisher is a globetrotter. Not the
seven-fuot tall kind with a basketball,
.~~ but one with a furly-pound backpack
and a well.worn passport.
The 27-year'0Id is on the verge ofleaving
for a 12.month trip abroad that will undoubtedly change her life - and the lives of the people she'll meet along the way - forever.
A Cantun resident and 1995 Plymouth
Salem gtaduate, Fisher bas essentially sold
everything spe owns tu pay for ten months of
volunteer work through an international
organization called i.tu-i.
She's hoping tu raise more money this
weekend at two fUnd-raisers she's hosting in
her hometuwn.
Fisher's year-long adventure will include
working with orphaned and terminally-ill
children s~ering from the HIV vims in Cape
Thwn, South Africa; conservation work with
wild animals at the Vervet Rehabilitation
Center near Johannesburg; schooling mildly
impaiWl children in China; and teaching
English tu students in rnral regions of
Thailand.
"I used tu work all the time but since I've
traveled abroad I have so much more respect
for life. My hmnility has really grown and I
now know I don't have tu get paid tu do what
I love," said Fi8fieP, I'm: J.ii8lStem Michigan
Univeraity student majoring in Coguitively
hnpaired Elementary Special Education.

I

DESTINATION UNKNOWN
Fisher said when she was 22 she planned a
trip tu Australia with a friend. At the very last

HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK

BY KEVIN BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Cantun Police ar~ asking for public help tu
solve a string of seven arson fires in the past year,
believed set I)y the saIIje person.
Six cars were set on fire over the period. Three
happened last year at the Lincolnshire Village
apartments near Canton C~nter and Joy Roads.
In a fourth arson fire, a wood pallet at the apartments was set on fire Dec. 10 ..
Then on Feb. 11, three more cars were set on
fire at the Cantun Professional Park ~ less than
100 yards west of the apartments.
''With all the vehicles, the fires were set the
same way;' said Canton Police Sgt. Rick Pomorski.
'They used rolled up or crumpled up newspaper
and set the paper on tup of a wheel, and lit it on

Cantonresident TammyFisherduringa recent backpackingtrip to Tanzania.She is preparingfor a 12-month
trip that willtake h~r around the worldto volunteer for a number of causes.

fire."
minute her acquaintance called off the trip.
"I started thinking Mout how people were
always telling me I should travel and see the
world while I was young so I decided tb go
alone."
Before departing she canceled their hotel
reservations and other extravagances the two
had planned an? left indefinitely with a 70flS"""loackpack chock full of uaivete.
"I've learned so much since that tript
. admits Fisher who recalls struggling with the
language the first night she arrived in Greece.
"I basically couldn't read anything that ~
written and when I tried tu ask if anyone
knew English they couldn't understand me. I

really

was
scared. I got an expensive hotel
room and cried all night."
She pulled herself tugether and spent a
tutal of seven months hackparking through
more than a dozen countries including Fij~
Australia, Switzerland, Poland, Scotland and
Ecuador. She pitched a tent on the edge of a
I50-foot waterfall, went scuba diving in the
Great Barrier Reef and tTekked in astunish- ~
ment through the Amazon rain forest.
Fishds parents, Jim and Diane Fisher;
undoubtedly have concerns about theit"'c .
"
daughter traveling abroad but it's obviou~ .

The fires would spread to the plastic wheel
wells and then to the rest of the cars. Pomorski
said no vehicles exploded from the flames, and
there were no injuries.
"To this point we've been lucky," he said.
There have been no wituesses coming forward
regarding any of the arson incidents.
"We would love tu enlist the help of the community;' Pomorski said. "Somebody out there
"~--might know somebody who has.aSascination perhaps with setting fires and watching emergency
vehicles and trucks."
Callers can remain anonymous. They can call
Canton Police at (734) 394-5400, 24 hours a day.
Rewards up tu $5,000 are available for information on the arson incidents through the Michigan
Arson Prevention Committee, I-800-44-ARSON.
The first car arson fire happened Feb. 6, 2004
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Lost llama
ory has
~happyending

SOUTH AFRICA
fisher will work with

orphanedchildrenthat have
been diagnosed with HIV

BY KURT KUBAN
~

MT. KiLlMANJARO
SheWill takea 56daycamp109trip up the east coast of
Africa, travelmg to Victofla
Falls and c1lmbmg the famous
mountam in Tanzania.
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Will spend several weeks
teachmg the English language
to children IIvmg in rura!
areas

Former aide charged with having sex with boy
BY KEVIN BROWN
STAFF WRITER

A 35-year-old Canton woman
and former Fiegel Elementary
School para-professional
(teacher's aide) has been charged
by authorities with having sexual
intercourse with a 14-year-old
boy she met outside of school.
Magistrate Eric Colthurst of
the 35th District Court on
Monday entered a not guilty plea
on behalf of Susanne Eble. She
faces three counts of criminal
sexual conduct, third degree.
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Each carries a maximum sentence of 15 years in jail.
She alsQ faces a maximum
two-year sentence on a fourthdegree misdemeanor charge
stemming from contact with the
boy.
By Michigan law, sexual intercourse between an adult and a
I4-year-old is illegal, even if consensual.
Eble was freed on $1,000
bond. She faces a preliminary
exam on the charges at 9 a.m.
Friday, Feb. 25, in 35th District
Court in Canton.
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Frank Ruggirello, PlymouthCanton schools spokesman, said
Eble worked for the school district four years, but stopped
working in January. "I would
assume it's because of this situation," he said.
Ruggirello and Canton Police
Sgt. Rick Pomorski said that the
investigation shows there was no
contact between Eble and the
youth in any P-C school.
"The counselors at the affected
school will provide counseling if
PLEASE SEE CHARGES, AS

Susanne Eble

STAFF WRITER

Richard and Kaye
Rowe]lad quite a surprise waiting for them
when they returned to
their northwest
Canton home on
Sunday.
One of the couple's
neighbors, Bob
.
Holmes, found a stray
llama - yes, llama earlier in the day
along Ridge, south of
Joy, and asked if they
would care for it.
While that might
seem strange, the
Rowes actually own
four of their own llamas, so it only seemed
natural that Holmes
would approach them
for help.
Holmes found the
llama in his front yard
Saturday night, when
he heard it screaming
in his front yard.
When he investigated

the noise, he found it
being attacked by two
dogs. He was able to
scare the dogs away,
but the llama, which
is a female, was left
with serious w6unds
to its legs and
hiiidq11arters.
----'The Rowes agreed
to take the animal in.
The first thing they
did was call a veterinarian, who was abre
to save the animal,
though it received
dozens of stitches to
halt its profuse bleeding. Ri,chard Rowe
said the dogs seriously
mauled the llama.
"She"was.in:real bad
shape. lfit had been
my llama, I would
have probably put it
down," he said.
The next issue for
the Rowes was tu find
the llama's owner.
They called a local television news station,

Coming Sunday
in PINK
Vintage
Couture
exhibit holds
court at The
I Henry Ford
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Patterson hours
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Scout
Canton resident Justin
Scaparo, a ninth-grader at
~Iymouth High and a member
of Boy Scout Troop 854,
earned his rank of Eagle
Scout last week, for
completing an environmental
community service project.
He volunteered 120 hours to
plan and execute his project
with the help of his troop and
community to repair the
fishing dock at Maybury
State Park in Northville. He
replaced the wood decking
and hand rails that were
damaged by fire and unsafe.

Euchre anybody?

ds
~

On
Center

the day or (734) 282-2340
the evenings.

in

Scholarship
deadline extende~
The Canton Community
Foundation scholarship application deadline has been
moved back to Feb. 25. The
organization is offering more
than 30 scholarships this year,
including four new ones. In
total they will be giving out
more than $30,000 to high
school seniors and students
already enrolled in college.
For a complete list of the
scholarships being offered,
please visit the group's Web
site at www.cantonfoundation.org, or call (734) 4951200.
Sean O'Leary PlaX Festival
Sean O'Leary and a profes-

UP.BE
Presenred by

Hands On <:enter For Physical Therapy

www.hometownlife.oom

play 'Wine to Blood," and has
gone on to win more than a
dozen awards for his plays,
including a back to back win
for "Rain in the Hollows" and
"Pound:'
Tickets for "Pound.!' are on
sale now for $12 for the
Thursday-Saturday performances and $10 for the Sunday
performances. Tickets may be
purchased at Summit on the
Park, 46000 Summit Parkway,
or at The Village Theater ticket
office, located at 50400 Cherry
Hill Road. For more information please call (734) 3945460 or visit www.cantonmLorg.

Eagle-ranking

/ State Sen, Bruce Patterson,
V(R-Canton Township) will hold
office honrs for all constituents
of State Senate J;listrict 7 from
11 a.m.-l p.m. Monday, Feb. 28
in the community room at the
Canton Library.
.All are welcome. For more
information, call toll-free
(866) 262-7307.,

The Exchange Club of
Canton will hold its second
annual Euchre Tournament on
Saturday, Feb. 19 at Summit on
the Park, 4600 Summit
Parkway.
Proceeds from the event will
benefit local scholarships and
the prevention of child abuse.
There will be door prizes, a
silent auction, raffies and
more. There will also be championship prizes for the top
three players.
Tickets for the event, which
runs from 4-10 p.m., are $50,
which includes food and an
open bar. For more information, call Richard Piwko at
(734) 981-1149, Jon LaFever at
(734) 394-5482, or David .
Loveland at (734) 207-8943.
The Plymouth-Canton
.
Kiwanis Breakfast Club hosts
its second-annual Euchre
Party at 7 p.m. Saturday, Feb,
26 at the Masonic Temple, 760
Penniman in Plymouth.
Prizes will be awarded,
refreshments. will be served
and the evening includes a
50/50 raffle. There's a $10
entry fee, and space is limited
to the first 100 people.
Reservations can be made
via e-mail at
dtorzy@hotmail.com
or by
calling (734) 453-9904 during
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Actuary excellence
Canton resideut Robert
Newton has been named a
Fellow of the Society of
Actuaries (FSA). Fellowship is
the highest professional recognition an actuary can achieve
in the United States or
Canada. It represents several
years of study and the successful completion of a series of
examinations administered by
the Society of Actuaries.
Newton attended high
school in England at the
Guilsborough Comprehensive
School, and then attended the
University ofNottigham,
where he graduated in 1981.
He completed his EA in 1986
and became an Associate of the
Society of Actuaries in 1989.
He is currently a retirement
consultant at Watson Wyatt
Worldwide in Southfield.
Newton's wife, Terri, is a registered nurse in Canton. They
have three children.
Actuaries design and evaluate financial programs by
using statistical and economic
techniques to analyze risks and
probabilities, and to evaluate
the implications of future
events. The Society of
Actuaries is a non-profit educational, research and professional society of 17,000 members. To learn more about the

sional troupe of actors from
West Virginia will visit the
Village Theater at Cherry Hill
to perform the Sean O'Leary
Play Festival. "Pound," the first
show of the festival, is
O'Leary's third play. Ezra
Pound was America's greatest
poet, a literary critic, fascist
and a politically controversial
figure. This n~w drama questions whether words are as
powerful as actions, revenge is
just, and sanity is possible.
"Pound" will be performed
Feb. 17-19 at 8 p.m. and Feb.
20 at 2 p.m.
The second play of the festival is "Rain in the Hollows,"
which focuses on a journalist
who returns to his native West
Virginia hollow to confront his
larger-tban-life brother whose
legendary deeds are accompanied by a maddening disregard
for rules, laws, or the consequences for his struggling family. "Rain in the Hollows" will
be perfornied at The Village
Theater at Cherry Hill Feb. 2426 at 8 p.m. and Feb. 27 at 2
p.m.
O'Leary began his play writing career in 1999 with his first

REDUCING THE EFFECTS OF AGING
People WROexercise regularly

linked With Increased longeVity

may starve off some of the harm
ful effects of aging bv stlmulatmg
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inflammation
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and reduced coronary fisk.
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fOR PHYSICAL THERAPY IS
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a public service. Located at 650
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6319,Plymouth,]dI481700473. The drawing is July 11 at
Post 6695,

group, visit the Web site,
WWW.soa.org

Student workshops .New salesmen
D&M Studios will hold two
special workshops in February.
On Wednesday, Feb. 16 from 35 p.m., there will be a ceramic
workshop for students 6 and
up. From 3-5 p.m. on Feb. l7,
the studio will hold a cartooning workshop. 'IJ1e cost for
both workshops is $20.
From 5-7 p.m. on Feb. 28 the
studio will hold a workshop
called "What it takes to build a
competitive college portfolio."
The class is open to all high
school students. Reservations
are required, because space is
limited. Portfolios will be
looked at.
D&M Studios is located at
8691 N. Lilley in the Golden
Gate Shopping Plaza. For more
information, call (734) 4533710.

Fish Fridays are
back
The Mayflower/Lt. Gamble
VFW Post 6695 is once again
hosting its fish fry Fridays,
from 5-7 p.m. now through
Good Friday,
Members meets 7 p.m. on
the second Thesday of each
month. All veterans who have
been in a war zone or any
member of the armed services
that has been in harms way
while on active duty are elig;ble to join. The post is located
at 1426 S. Mill St. in Plymouth.
In addition, the Vietnam
Veterans of America
Plymouth/canton
Chapter,
which is based at Post 6695, is
cnrrently selling raffle tickets
to raise proceeds for hospitalized veterans, and other community projects. Grand prize is
a Lowe Sea Nymph fishing
boat.
Tickets are $10, and can be
bought at the Post, or ordered
by mail by sending check
payable to VVA Chapter 528
to: 2005 Fishing Boat Rafile,
v.v.A Chapter 528, P.O. Box

American Aqua, Inc., providing clean water systems to
southeastern Michigan, has
welcomed Brian Long of
Plymouth to its sales staff.
Long brings with him 14 years
of water treatment experience
in the sales field, and he will be
working in the communities of
Plymonth, Canton, Westland
and Troy.
Long has a degree in liberal
arts. He is a member of
Business Network
International/Ann
Arbor West.
His hobbies inclnde gulfing
and piano.

Student credit
union
Community Financial,
headquartered
in Plymouth,
recently opened its 21st student-run credit union at
Hillside Middle School in
Northville. Other student
credit unions are located in
elementary, middle schools
and high schools in
Michigan.
Student volunteers from
Jennifer Smith's sixth-grade
Enrichment class, Jackie
Treganowan's seventh-grade
Leadership class and the
eighth-grade Consumer
Education class serve as
credit union tellers, managers, marketing reps, computer operators and bookkeepers with the assistance of
Community Financial staff.
The student credit union
program teaches students the
importance of saving in elementary schools, provides a
way to grow their savings in
middle school and then offers
access to their savings and
checking accounts in high
school.
The partnership also
includes c1assrotm presentations on financially related
topics.
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Imagine a place where you can get paid for
•
1:1.
cleaning out your closets! That place is Once
r;
':
Upon A Child. We buy and sell new and gently
used children's clothing, accessories, toys,
!
furniture and equipment. And we pay you
•
• immediately for all items aCcepted. Go through
those closets and bring us your kids' stuff today.
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LITTLE LEAGUE

Financial can tailor a loan to fit your needs. Plus, with our Rate Match Guarantee* on
purchases and new construction, mortgages have never been easier.

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR
NO~COST, NO~OBLIGATION'
Call or stop in for a no-cost

I
I

Mortgage

I
I

complete With a packet of

Analysis

and

gourmet coffee.

I
I

,

COMMUNITyFINANCIAL
MORTGAGE

~---------------~
L

SPRING REGISTRATION
DATE: SATURDAY FEBRUARY 19th at VICTORY PARK
CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER in the DIAMONDS
RESTAURANT FROM 1:00pm TO 5:00pm

SERVICES

limIt one per household,

I subject

I

MORTGAGE ANALYSIS.

receive our ceramic mug

to avaIlability.

0E082139182

LEAGUE IS OPEN TO ALLTHE PLYMOUTH CANTON
RESIDENCE'S & PCCS DISTRICT STUDENTS
Proof of residency and
have a birth certificate to register
Leagues Available:
Minor League
Junior League

7-10
13-14
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to construction and credit repair loans. With so many mortgage options, Community

I
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CANTON

Take the time to learn what's available - frorn traditional fixed or adjustable rate mortgages

i
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RATE MATCH GUARANTEE*
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i Turn Your Gently Used ~

!!!

COMPETITIVE PROGRAMS AND A

SETS .1lAU£IS

Major League 11-12
Senior League 15-16

For more information on Canton Little League
www.cantonlittleleague.net or
cantonlittleleague@wowway.com
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She's taking .to an even bigge~,stage
Young actress, emerging artist
highlight Cherry Hill productions
ater's effort to highlight emerging artists.
Tobin actually knew the
O'Learys from her younger
days in West Virginia, where
she was a high school student
studying under the elder
O'Leary.
"As we put together this
inaugural season, we wanted to
have all these different components, from professional to
novice, from kids to senior citizens;' said Tobin. "One area we
think is really important is
nurturing playwrights and
emerging artists."
Tobin used to go into
O'Leary's theater when she was
a high school student, and
she'd heard good things about
Sean O'Leary's work, for which
he's won more than a dozen
awards. In fact, Rain in the
Hollows and Pound, the two
plays being performed at
Cherry Hill, scored back-toback wins at the Pittsburgh
CPa.)new play festival.
-When she heard about the
-success her old friend's son was
having, Tobin felt his work
woUld fit right in with what
they'I:!' trying to accomplish at
Cherry Hill.
"I e-mailed Hal, and he got
--really excited about the idea,"
\Tobin said. "I said, 'What if we
did a couPJe of Sean's plays,
and did it in repertory?' The
idea is, you see one actor portraying several parts, and that
is endearing and engaging."
Itwas decided the first
weekend would feature Pound,
a play about poet Ezra Pound,
who made several radio broadcasts in support ofMussolini
during World War II and was
put on trial for treason. Found
incompytent to stand trial,
Pound is put in a hospital for
the criminally insane, where
he's kept for 12 years before
finally standing trial and being
made to face reality.
The second weekend is
devoted to Rain in the
Hollows. Each show will be followed by a "talk-back;' a
chance for audience members
to interact with the actors and

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Thirteen-year-old Molly
Wallace stood watching as veteran actors went about their
business rehearsing for this
weekend's performance of
Pound at the Cherry Hili
Village Theater.
Molly, a veteran of smaller
'stages with the Whistle Stop
Players and Ever After
ProductionS, was used to acting with her peers in productions like Annie and
Cinderella.
Now, about to step onto the
stage with professionals for the
first time, Molly summed up
her feelings in a word.
"Intimidated," Molly said.
"I'd been doing a lot ofkids'
theater, and it was laid-back
and fun. This is a lot more serious. It's a lot different than
what I'm used to."
Molly begins a four-performance run Feb. 24 as Kit Hulkill
in the Cherry Hill Village
Theater production of the Sean
O'Leary play, Rain in the
HoUows. Set in West Virginia
in 1972, the play depicts a .
flooding disaster along Buffalo
Creek, and follows the reae-tions ot two brothers and their
family dealing with the crisis.
The play is being directed by
Hal O'Leary, father of the playwright and fonnder lartistic
director of the Towngate
Theatre in Wheeling, W.Va:
O'Leary said Molly, who won
the part of Kit, the daughter of
the lead character, in an audition late last year;-has fit right

in.

/

C

"She brings a precociousness, an ability to understand;'
said O'Leary. "It's a very trying
experience, and the capacity
Molly has to handle it is
remarkable for someone her
age. She's wonderful, she's,
heantiful, she really is."
Rain in the Hollows is the
second of two Sean O'Leary
plays being performed at
Cherry Hill Village. Arts direCtor Jennifer Tobin said the productions are part of the the-

Molly Wallace of Plymouth' (center), rehearsing a scene from "Rain in the
HollowS" with Hal O'Leary and Joanna Lowe, is a local acting veteran, having
been in productions by the Whistle Stop Playe,s and Ever After Productions.

,

1

Hal O'Leary, who also directs, rehearses a scene from "Pound," the play writtl!n by his son, Sean, which will be performed at the Cherry Hill Village Theater
tonight through Saturday at 8 p.m., and Sunday at 2 p.m.

ask questions. Tobin said it's
one of the added benefits of
producing the plays.
"We got an added bonus in
that not only are we doing an
emerging artist's piece, but
we're doing two of them, and
we're doing them back-toback," Tobin said. "People can
ask questions, find out who
they are, where they come
from, anything they're curious
about.
,
Ithas a nice educational
component, and a nice personalized touch;' Tobin added.
"Hopefully, people will meet
the playwright, then come back
the following weekend:'
And one of the actors they'll
have a chance to meet is Molly,
the daughter of Linda and
John Wallace of Plymouth,
who beat out five other girls for
the role of Kit, the lead character's daughter. The lead character is never actually seen in the
play, but is seen through Kit,
who Hal O'Leary describes as
"a reincarnation" of the lead
character.
"I watched them rehearse,
and I thought, 'These are
adults and professionals;"
Molly remembered. "I watched
them run through Pound, and
I was a little intimidated. But
they've been so nice. This is
going to be a great experience
forme."
The whole thing makes one
great story, what with a local
girl starring in the play and the
father Ison team proqucing it,
according to Tobin. "Having ,
known Hal -since I was a young
lady, it's just a really sweet si~ation," Tobin said. "He's pro- dncing and directing his son's
plays, and he's playing the title
role in one of them. That's
about as sweet as it gets."
bkadrich@oe.homecomm.net

I (734)

Molly Wallace of Plymouth (right) rehearses a scene from "Rain in the Hollows;' a Sean O'Leary play that hits the
stage at Cherry Hill Village Theater in Canton next weekend. Wallace won the part in an audition late last year.
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Dr. Brad Habermehl, Optometrist from Michigan, will be explaining
the Sensory Learning Program and its beneficial effect.
Parents whose children have participated in the program will also be speaking
I and there will be dramatic before and after video footage of one child's experience.

Please join us and learn more about
dnig free, non-invasive
program

lWDC'YHmUn

SED PIANO SA E

SENSORY

LEARNING
CENTE(K
1

During the past 6 months, Hammell Music has taken in the largest collection of quality
trade-in and pre-owned pianos in history. These pianos have been transferred to Hammell's
Livonia showroom where they WILL BE SOLD AT A FRACTION OF THEIR RETAIL PRICE.
Choose from a huge selection of sizes and styles: Concert Grands, Grands, Baby Grands,
Professional Uprights, Consoles, CD Player Pianos, Digital Pianos and more!
BRANDS INCLUDE: Steinway, Boston, Yamaha, Kawai, Baldwin, Grinnell, Wurlitzer,
Mason & Hamlin, Kohlef & Campbell, Knabe, Ohickering, Story & Clark, Petrot,
Acrosonic, and many many more. *

AT LIVONIA SHOWROOM - 2 DAYS ONLY!
- 15630 MIDDLEBELT ROAD • LIVONIA ..

Saturday, February 19 • 10am ..5pm
Sunday, February 20 • Noon-5pm
~------

~These used pianos represent
outstanding

quality and many

will come with Hammell's famous
warranties and Service. On the
spot financing and immediate

delivery will be available oae
1
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For Information
Directions, Can:
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734-427-0040
Most Major Credit
Cards Accepted. pPFOBl1l297400
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Roms contest honors teamwork, style
BY STACY Jt:NKINS
STAFFWRITER

I
I

PHOTOS BY TOM HOffMEYER

I STAfF

PHOTOGRAPHER

~
Plymouth's Amanda Baldwin keeps her smile as her and her teammates work through their routine at the Mid,American State Pompon competition held Sunday at Eastern Michigan University.

•

o

PRING will be here before we know it and along with
the warmth, flowers and returning robins we'll have to deal with those
home improvement projects that
have accumulated over the winter.
Watch for SPRING HOME
IMPROVEMENT on Thursday,

Precision, energy, teamwork
and bright smiles defined the
Mid American Pompon State
Competition on Sunday at
Eastern Michigan University.
It wasn't just about winning
- it was about coming together
to perform with the best pompon squads in the state.
"You're all champions:' said
Karen B1a2aitis, owner of the
Farmington Hills-based Mid
American StudiG, following the
performances in the EMU
CGnvGcation Center.
For the girls Gn the 27-member Garden City High School
varsity pompon squad, it was
about celebrating a secondplace finish in the Class A division.
With a large contingency
cheering the girls on from the
stands, the reigning state
champion team impressed the
judges with an exciting rGUtine.
"We really became close as a

squad this year;' said Jacline
Contesso, a senior. "We're
probably the closest we've ever
been. I think it's great - we
worked really hard."
Class A pompon squads that
placed were: OkemGs High
School, eighth; South Lyon
High SchoGI, seventh;
Crestwood High School, sixth;
Franklin High School, fifth;
Churchill High School, fourth;
Novi High School, third;
Garden City High School, second; and the Saginaw-area
Heritage High School, first.
Schools that participated but
did nGt place were: Midland,
Lakeland, Bay City Western,
Livonia Stevenson, PlymGuth
and Canton high schGols.
The follGwing squads placed
in Division II: ThurstGn High
SchGGI,seventh; North
Farmington High School,
sixth; Mercy High School,
fifth; Grand Ledge High
School, fGurth; Harrison High
SchGol, third; Waterford
Kettering High SchoGI, second;
and Northville High School
first.

i (734) 953-2131

sienkins@oe.homecomm.net

March 24th.

Canton's Katelyn Wadeand the rest
of her teammates worked through
their routine at the Mid-American
State Pompon competition Sunday at
~stern Michigan University.

SHlJWTIMES 2/18 - 2/Z4
TITLES & TIMES SUBJECT TO CHANGE
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Note to our Advertisers: SPRING HOME IMPROVEMENT is a perfect place for many of you! Of our 326,000
readers, 90% are home owners, 80% are lawn and garden enthusiasts and 30% are planning to remodel this
year.
./
Be an early bird and reserve your space by Tuesday, Friday, March 8, 2005 and reach this huge, home

_Nq ~PE1f1!rtme"t """ .. gary • All p~ we'com~

WE6Ilm¥ ~i€\lY1iii"NGYOU flE~\J:

UMITED fNGASEMENT.
1:30,4.10,6:50,9'30

• Eagy a,,". tu,," for any glze d~ • Blow dryers' Towel•• Apron•
• Bru.he. & com••• Safety .trap •• Conditioner' CoI~ne' Nair,lIppen;
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water temp ~ ' \
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«-'" • De-skunking & other apeGialty shampoos'

Hair G1lpperrental' Gift certificates
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Let Us Entertain You...
I
Take your
seat ....and gather
around to watch
movies, the big
game or your
favorite shows in
the latest home
entertainment
surroundings .

I

I

. We've got the
ticket ...for
impressive
cabinets to
accommodate
the latest and
largest of today's
monitors. You're
certain to find a
selection that's
perfect for you.

A. iiLiM °BiJlil
.".~~

!'arlrw (J1(t, WEIGHT-BASED f/CI(U'J'S'Caririi

8014 Sheldon Center. Canton
240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6. Sun. 1-5
Hurry Sale Ends 2-2R.05 • 'Financing wirh credir approval.
www.walkerbuzenberg.com

(between Warren & Joy Roads in
Sheldon Center Plaza, by Central City Dance)

~O,y~

..1

e;w==.
ritt,.....St.It.

t.lt", ()ff!} WEIGHT-BASED

Call TODAY to Schedule Your
FREE Personal Training Session!

734.416.9350 .
"
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CHARGES
FROM PAGE Al

,

For the Record appears in every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
, ~I{ewspapers.
.'
> Complete paid ollituaries
can ~e'
found. inside 'today's.Spbits' section
in Pas~age.;'onpage C9.
.

DEATHS

needed in this situation,"
Ruggirello said.
Ruggirello said a r'1utine
police check was performed
bef'1re hiring Eble. "Her
record was clean."
Acc'1rding t'1 a police rep'1rt
filed by the Y'1uth's mother
Jan. 19, she came home Jan.
18 to find a women's shoes
and coat on the living room
couch, and heard her son in
the bathr'1om.

She asked wh'1 was in there
and her son said no one, the
report continued. The mother
told p'1lice she then left the
home briefly. Upon returning,
the shoes and -coat were gone.
The Y'1uth later\'1ld his
m'1ther he had as~ed a
woman acquaintance "to
come over and giTe him a
massage and that no sex act
tO'1k place;' the mother t'1ld
p'1lice.,
;'
.
Yet, she t'1ld '1fficers she
suspected sexual contact
between the two, saying this
was not the first 'time her son

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, February 17,2005

and. the w~man acquaintance
were alone,'in the h'1me.
Maria Miller, assistant
prosecuting attorney and
director of communications
f'1r the Wayne C'1unty
Prosecutor's Office, declined
to release further information
related to the case pri'1r t'1 the
preliminary exam.
.
P'1lic~ said Eble is married
with tW'1 children.
'This the sec'1nd case this
month that Cant'1n p'1lice
have arrested a former school
empl'1yee on charges of sexnally assaulting a min'1r. On

Feb. 2, Clark Sext'1n, the f'1rmer principal at Agape
Christian Academy, was
charged and arraigned '1n tW'1
C'1unts of third-degree sexual
conduct and one coUnt of
f'1urth-degree criminal sexual
c'1nduct, f'1~ allegedly having
sex with one of his female students.
Sexton's .Rr~liminary exam
was suppdse,d t'1 have taken
place Feb. 11 ih'30th District
Cpurt, but was adjourned
until March 4.

(e)

Mom-to-mom sale
Plym'1uth-Cauton M'1thers
'1fMuitiples will h'1ld their
Spring/Summer Sale from
10:30 am.-1 p.m. Saturday,
March 5 at Plym'1;uth VFW,
1426 S. Mill, N'1rth of Ann
Arhor Road. The event features department-style shopping with,baby ahd children's
cl'1thing from newborn to
size 7, maternity clothing,
toys aud baby gear, There
will also be a baloe sale.
Admissi'1n is $1 for adults;
no strollers please.

kbrQwn@oe.homecomm.net

/
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A
Jo~n A. AugspUrger, 39, formerly
Of Birmingham, died rell. 11.: .

~,

;'-

B

. Marv Elizabeth Baldie (nee
Roshirli, of livonia, died Fell. 6.
Martha louise Berels, 48, of
Bloomfield Township; died Fell. 13.

C
Mary M. Cirrincione; 88, of
Independence Township, died Fell.
5.
D
Mildred C. Dunnigan, 86. of Sheilly
Township, died Fell. 6.
G
Mike Grabis, 89, died Fell. 5.
H
'Charles W. Heil, 67, died Fell. 10.
Doris Marion Hirzel died Fell. 8.
Richard D. House, 50, of Troy, died
Fell. 8.
K
Nelson Karney, 79, died Fell. 13.

Improving Home Improvement"

J

Daniel Lee Johnson, 82, of
8100mfield Hills, died Fell. 12.
Jessica Lynn Johnson, 22, of
Plymouth, died feb. 7.
L
WaUace E. lemmons, 83, of
Clarkston, died feb. 10.
Mary A. lendzion, 80, of Rochester
Hills, died Feb. 4.
Amy L. lyzenga (Nichols), 39, died
Feb.13.
M
Helen F. Martens, 82, died Fell. 6.
Thomas L. Matheson, 52, of
Redford, died Feb. 11.
Grace E. McOueen, 90, of
Birmingham died Feb. 11.
Emmett West Mills, 84, of 8everly
Hills.

,

select Special
Order carpet.
See st'1re for details.

FREE

SINK BASE
Get a free sink cabinet (up
to a $750 value depending
on selection) when you
purchase 10 or more
Special Order kitchen
cabinets. See a kitchen
specialist in a store near
you for details.

N

Marie Nichols, 86, of Mancelona,
died Feb. 11.
P
Winifred E. Polk, 91, of Bloomfield
Hills, died Feb. 12.

R
Robert V. Radway, 77, died Feb. 11.
S
Edwin Smolarek, 78, of Canton,
died Feb. 6.

Volunteers
sought for
maple s~gar
activities

iIIIl

I

It's maple syrup seas'1n f'1r
the Natural Areas at the
University '1fMichiganDearb'1rn, aud v'1lunteers are
needed to assist with several
maple sugaring activities.
The Environmental
Interpretive Center at UMDearborn will h'1ld a tree tapping event 1-3 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 19.
"This is work, but it's fun
w'1rk aud mauy helping hauds
are needed," said Rick Simek,
pr'1gram supervis'1r f'1r the
Environmental Interpretive
Center.
Participauts willleain to
identifY the pr'1per trees f'1r
t'll'ping aud then have the
'1pp'1rtunity t'1 use '11d-fashi'1ned hand crauk bits aud
braces to put h'1les in sugar
maple trees.
Individuals aud '1rgauized
gr'1ups are welc'1me t'1 atteud
the event.
V'1lunteers also are needed to
c'1llect sap on vari'1US days
betweeJil Feb. 20 aud March 16,
includmg weekends.
Participants meet at 4 p.m. at
the EIC aud are in the field C'1Ilecting sap for ab'1ut tw'1 h'1urs.
T'1 register, contact Simek at
(313) 583-6371.
Adult v'1lunteers are alsQ
needed t'1 help make syrup by
tending to t1fe sap st'1ve.

Ask for Zero Payments & Interest for 12 m'1nths, if paid In fuil
within 12 months, * on any Major Appliance, Floonng, Outdoor
Power Equipment, Grills and Accessories, and Kitchen
Cabinets and Countertops purchase of $299 or more on your
Lowe's Consumer Credit Card 2/17105 thr'1ugh 2/27/05.

NEW LOWER PRICE!

Closet
Starter Kit

24' Aluminum
Extension ladder

-Fits any closet
~~P'_...,,-.-."'F'
4' to 9' -3 expandable
closet rods included
#108401

-225 lb. load
capacity #98196

8' Fiberglass

Special Order
blinds. and
shades.

NEW LOWER PRICE!

1-Light Pendant
-Rustic brown finish
#96160

Now through 2128105.
See store for details.

EVERYDAY

"eSifl'
-).

:•~ii::~~;~I:lt~.21".

FRE
Our

1

1

51

$99~

~ LEVOLOR'

wiU cantillUe

UNITED

-Includes 5' x 7',
2 X
and 2 x 3
#200256

Steplaqder
'225 l'1ad capacity
#94571 .$69

;:

(734)

Plateau 3-Piece
Assorted Rugs
1

LOW

PRICES
GUARANTEED

SIPII'lCIALVAWE!

32" or 36" 6 Panel
Steel Entry Door Unit

find a L.ower Price,
and we'll match it,
PLUS take an
additional 10% off!

For the Lowe's
nearest YoU, call

1-800-993-4416
or visit us online
at Lowes.com

Prices may vary after February 21, 2005, II there are market vanatlonsSee store for details regarding product warranties We reserve the nght to limit quantltles 'Payments not reqUired for 12 months on any approved Single recelpt, In-store Major
Appliance, Floonng, Outdoor Power Eqwpment, Gnlls and Accessoes, and Kitchen Cabinets and Countertops purchase totalmg $299 or more charged to your lowe's Consumer Credit account 2/1712005 through 2/27/2005 Fmance charges
and optlona! credit msurance/debt
cancellation charges on your pron.btlonal purchase Will be blUed from the date of purchase, but finance charges Will be reversed If you pay the promotional purchase and any related credit Insurance/debt
cancellation charges m full Within the promotional penod If you do lOt,you WIU be responSlbre for these fmance charges Regular credit terms app!>, to non-promo purchases APR IS 21% (13.9% for purchases 01 $2,000 or more) Mm. flnanoo
charge IS $1 00 ($ 50 In IA) Offer subject to credit approval Exc1 ~slness Accounts @2005 by lowe's All nghts reserved lowe.s and the gable deSign are registered trademarks of IF,llC
50202
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OE08297:?03
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Salem- High freshman
;:collett:s'for' a cause

"••

JOSTLUMA
,:tROM PAGE Al
~
-

\

~hich ran a segment on
"'fuesday, rt wasn't long before

:'elatives of the animal's

La~e laS{l\l.(jnth, Neil Murray
delivered whli:1;took more than
100 hours to prepare and coordinate. The 14-year-old Salem
High freshman collected and
p~ed
up hygiene kits that
were sent to SOlltheas1;Asia to
help the victims oflthe'Dec. 26
tsunami traged)\.Each hygiene
, :l{itcontained two hand-towels,
fouytOothbru&~,
two combs,
two soap bar5~ and one tube of
toothpaste in a large plastic
bag. The kits will serve four
people, with the goal of helping
keep them clean and free from
disease. Murray, who's goal was
to make 300 kits, collected
354, which will benefit a total
of 1,416 individuals.
Murray's inspiration for the
project came from his years of
service in the Boy Scouts. As
his Eagle Scout project, Murray
decided to coordinate his project, Hygiene Kits for Tsunami

OWll-

;;'rs called the Rowes.'
:. As it turns out, the owners
~ive about a block away from
jfhe couple. They are put of

~town,vacationing in Florida,
Amd won't be home until this
il,veekend. The couple, who
.asked that their names not be
:hsed in this story, had relatives
Garing for all four of their lla-

;inas.
~. Richard Rowe said the stray
'!lama had broken through its
:tence, and had wandered off,
:l>nlyto be attacked by the dogs.
;pn Tuesday, he spoke to the'
~1!lIDa'sowners, who called hun
- ~rl)m Florida.
'
{ "They couldn't thank us
'enough," he saId. "I told them 1
J,voulli keep the animal until .
iJ;heygot back this Weekend. 1

~so went over to their lit:mse
:ltnd repaired the fence so the
:pther animals coul(jn't get out."
• The Rowes, who mbved to
:l;anton in 1991, have owned
;their llamas for about a decade.
;lrhey own about an acre of - lIand, and had originally
:l>lanned to buy some horses.
1nstead, they chose four llamas
as pets because the animals are
lmown for being easy to care
d'or. They graze like cows,
:l,vhich keeps feeding costs
;flown, and maintain good
ltealth, which keeps vet bills

ARSON
FROM PAGE Al
iu the parking lot of the apartments, when a silver Dodge
Stratus was set on fire. The second car, a Dodge Intrepid,
burned March 17Police said that in both fires and in the subsequent fires there were no witnesses and little evidence left at the scene.
The fires were set between 1:30-

:tJ0wn.

" "We love our llamas. They
~re very nice natured. They
move around the back acre,
'Which means I don't have to
luow the lawn;' he said.
': As for the dogs, Canton
folice Lt. Rob Cripe said the
!ownship doesn't have its own
.animal control officer, but
:contracts with a private company. He said residents should
~all police if they see stray

,

Sa.ill.
TOM HWLEY

I STAFF

PHOTOGRAPHER

RichardRoweand the liamathat was found.
dogs like the oues that
attacked the llama.
Richard Rowe said both
dogs had collars. He is keeping the llama quarantined in

his barn, and it will stay that
way until the owners come to
claim it
"She is pretty perky and
walking around," he said

Wednesday. " guess you could
say this was astory that ended
well,"
kkuban@oehomeccnm

net

The third car arson was June
19 at the apartment complex.
Fire fighters arrived to see a
Pontiac in flames. On Dec. 10,
police were called to a pallet
fire. The pallet was leaning
against the management office,
but the fire did not spread to
the office.
The final three fires were set
Feb. 11 at Canton Professional
Park, Two Volkswagen VWs and
a Hyundai were damaged.
"Every single one had the same
wadded up paper," Pomorski
said.

Michigan's Imest Selection of

PW-!"'~t.t.~i\
(

"',,~.

Neil Murray
Victims. He approached local
businesses, friends, and family
for help.
"When I saw the news about
the Tsunami I wanted to do
something;' says Murray. "I
thought of how some of the
kids lost their parents. I don't
know what I'd do in that-situation. I know this will only
reach a handful of people but I
wanted to help."

Asked if police were stepping
,up night patrols in the area,
Pomorski said, 'We've got our
officers on patrol; we've contacted (ueighboring) Plymouth
Township and discussed it with
the fire marshall."
"We don't have a pattern;'
Pomorski continued. "It doesn't
happen every week, It's very
sporadic."
Canton Fire Marshall Frank
Barrett said authorities have
investigated some footprints
through a seldom-traveled field
between the Canton
Professional Center and the
Lincolnshire Apartments east of
the center.
"What we're looking for right
now is for people to be aware if
they are out about that time,"
Barrett said. "If they see strange
people let us check it out."
Barrett said he would distribute fliers and posters at area
businesses and nearby
Plymouth-Canton and
Plymouth-Salem High Schools.
kbrown@oehomecomm

net

DollsBears Accessories

""'~"'ffO~50~OFF
A fabulous 8a1es ~yelit for
Doll lovers g. Collectors!
fam Dclly Bucks, See Store ror Detail,

9QJma

ntic Weeft{iT¥l1:sSelUe
BRIDAL SHOW

This is "THE" Detroit Bridal Show you've been waiting for!

Co.sponsored by
Gerri's Unique Bridal Salon
Unlimitedhoneymoon.com
Digital Event Corp.
Royal Photography and Radio One

Sunday, February 20, 2005
11:00 am - 6:00 pm

2 Fashion Shows
1:00 & 4:00 pm
Cobo Conference Center
One Washington Boulevard
Detroit, Michigan
Admission: $8.00

Get interest checking, special advantages, and your own individual banker.
Times have changed.

And so have your fmancIaI needs. That's why we created

COl])erica Premier Checking

It's a Simple and easy package tHat combines

list of special features with friendly and kno~ledgeable

BUY THREE TICKETS,
GET ONE FREE!

a long

servICe.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

313-341-8547

Bring In This Ad For One Free Admission

OE082973S7

• Interest-Bearing Checking
• Free Non-(omerica ATM Transactions!
• Free Comerica Web BillPay'
• Free COmericaAdvantage Checks

Feeling discouraged lately?
Maxed out all your credit
cards on Christmas gifts?
Wondering when things will
finally get better for you?
Here is the solution •••

• Direct.COntact with Your Own Banker
• Special Rate on a Money Market Account
• Free Money Management Plan
• Special Introductory Rate on Comerica
Home Equity FlexLineSM3
To fmd out how you can step up to Premier Checkmg.
www.comenca.com.

VISit

any Comerlca branch,

or cail 1-800-292-1300.

Certas Direct can consolidate all your credit
cards and loans into one monthly payment.

START FRESH!
• Collections • Judgments
• Bankrupt (discharged or undischarged)
• Credit counseling • Mortgage Loans
• Personal Loans • Business Loans
• Debt Consolidation Loans

We listen. We understand. We make it work.~

@
~

lAnnual Percentage

"It

Being debt free. II could happen to you.
Let our Certas Direct certified agents show
you how with just one call to

(omenca Bank Member FDIC Equal Opportunity Lender

Yield (APYl IS accuraTe as of 1/7/05 and mdY change ilny tIme at the bank's dl~cretlOn

FDIC

Insured up to the maximum allowf'O by law FPes may fBt.Ke earmngs

'Special rate 'only applies tb- new Pr.enuer Package Chet:king AccO)llits, An ml-tlal mH1lmttntdep.1Js!t~()f ~,<!OO 1&tJJ!s aewl).ot Df fund~l1ot afready on deposit <It fornenca:s I equlred to
tf:ceIY~ theproruotl(lttal offer .2ComeCicafees only Other bank charges may apply lloans subJt:'ct ~('J completIOn '@f lin'l\pphcanon .and\~t
approval Introductory rcite lid apphcable
terms aV<1llab'leat app'lic8tlon'
. ~_ . ~ . '-:,..'.
" '
PDFOE.oa2.97197

Certas Direct •••866-856-7035

lrf

•
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when yon talk to the 27-year-old
that her zeal for life and her

..,

plo\ns.

.;

A LITTLE HELP FROM FRIENDS
1\vo of her first fund-raising
endeavors will begin on
Saturday, Feb. 20 with a bowl-athon at Super Bowl on Ford
Road in Canton from 2-4 p.m.
The cost is $12 per person and
includes pizza; three games of 9pin no tap and shoes. There will
also be a 50/50 raftle, lucky
strike and mystery games for
participants.
Following the Bowl-a-thon,
Fisher's friends and fumily will
join her for a silent auction from
5-7 p.m. at 4 Friends on Warren
Road east of Sheldon. Anyone is
welcome to come out and show
their support.
"Thnuuy is such a beautiful
and enlightened person," said 4
Friends owner Deana
Brotherton. "This trip is so
Thmmy. She has been a very
good and loyal employee and
we're glad to be able to sponsor
this fund-raiser to help her."
Fisher has worked at 4 Friends
for more than four years as a
bartender. Her colleagoes have
been promoting her silent auction for weeks in hopes of making their coworker's dream a
reality. Silent auction items
include gift certificates from
local restaurants/businesses, a
pre-lit Christmas tree and
wreath; digital camera, collector
dolls, artworI" pottery, a bread
maker, hot air balloon ~de, VCR
and more. There will also be a
raftle and door prizes.
Fisher's goal is to raise
$18,000.
What will the donations she
hopes to receive pay for?
According to Fisher, who has
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.desire to volunteer have thwarted any attempts the couple may
IUlvemade to talk her out of her
n'm reaI!y looking forward to
working with children and to
spread America's hospitality as a
role model," she said.
What makes this upcoming
trip so different from previous
excursions is Fisher's agenda.
She has planned her itinerary
around volunteer opportunities
in several underdeveloped countries to work with both children
and animals - two of her biggest
passions.
"People have a misconception
that volunteering doesn't cost
anything. I'm going abroad to
help people who can't affurd to
even feed me and work in places
without electricity or rnnning
water. I'm paying for this trip
myself and with funds I'm able
to raise on my own so that I can
make a difference," said Fisher.
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Tammy Fisher, 27, has already seen much of the world, including this trip to
Equador.
spent months researching and
planning her trip through i-to-i,
she'll need $12,600 for 10
months of volunteer work, very
basic housing, medical coverage
and meals; $3,000 for roundtrip airfare; and $2,100 for all
the vaccinations/medications
she'll need before and during the
trip to safeguard her health
against disease.
She has a two-month break
planned from her volunteer
commitments for which none of
her fund-raising money will he
spent. She intends on camping
for 56 days up the east coast of
Africa where she'll travel to
Victoria Falls, then climb Mt.
Kilimanjaro before heading to
Uganda for two weeks to see the
home of half the remaining 700
gorillas in the world.
"I'll be updating my Web site
with digital pictures from my
trip so people can follow where
I've been and what I'm doing,"
said Fisher.
Although Fisher's around-theworld ticI{et and her volunteer
plans are set to conclnde in May
of2006, it would be her dream
to live and work in an area of the
world th~ needs her talents and
passion the most.
"Alot
peoPlehave asked me
why 1 do 't stay in the United
States an volunteer. There is an
extraordi ary world right before
our eyes; t is one big university,

a hands-on library, a social gathering, an ocean full of resources
and a continents wOrth of poverty. Other countries !Uldpeople
are not as furtunate as
Americans to have people,
resources and education at their
fingertips. So I, for one, am
going to them," stated Fisher.
She says she's not sure what
lies abead for her. She has done
much volunteer work in southeastern Michigan including
being a Big Sister, a tutor, a volunteer with the Rouge River
Education Project and this year
as a mentor with the Si Se Puede
program for Latino girls in
Detroit.
"I do want to return to get my
degree but beyond that 1can't,
say for sure what's going to happen. 1just know working with
the children of this world who
are less fortunate is the best education and experience 1 could
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Both of Fisher's fund-raising
events this weekend are familyfriendly.Snper Bowl is at 45100
Ford Road across from Meijer
and 4 Friends is at 44282
Warren Road, in Canton. Fisher
is encouraging anyone to come
out and have fun. To make a
donation online, learn more
about her itinerary or fol)ow the
Canton resident as she ~".els
the world visit her Web s te at
passionatetravels.150m.
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Rotary marks
~enturyof work

i

'

When something needs doing in the Canton community, you can expect to see any number of civic groups step
t'tthe plate. The Canton Rotary Club is no exception.
)'Vhether it is helping fund a number ofliteracy projects
in the community, such as trying to get books into every
elementary school classroom and working on the annual
spelling bee, or donating Christmas baskets to local seniors, Canton Rotary continues to find ways to serve the
community.
The.club's newest project is to fund a decorative clock
plaza in Heritage Park. Look for the Rotary booth at this
summer's Liberty Fest, when members will be selling persohalized bricks and benches for the plaza.
This Feb. 23, Canton Rotary will be one of many local
clubs that will observe the civic organization's centennial,
so it's fitting to recognize all the good, hard work Rotary
d<,>,es.It was Feb. 23, 1905, that founder Paul Harris, a
Chicago lawyer, met with a coal dealer, merchant tailor
and mining engineer at the Unity Building to form the
world's first Rotary club.
From those humble beginnings,
Rotary has grown to
include 1,219,532 members in more than 165 countries,
members of 31,936 clubs. Rotary, and other service clubs
that quickly followed in its footsteps, have done a great
deal to contribute to the quality of life in our communities.
Rotary is trnly international
in scope, and its efforts
extend well beyond North American shores. Currently,
the PolioPlus polio eradication effort is focusing on Asia
and Africa, bringing good health and a brighter future to
those countries.
Literary, water management
and a host of other areas
are supported by Rotary International,
its districts and
clubs. The 100th anniversary is a time for pride in accomplishments, but also a time for reflection.
Rotary's Four-Way Test of the things we think, say or do
remains relevant in 2005:
1. Is it the trnth?
2. Is itfair to all concerned?
,3. Will it build goodwill and better friendships?
'4. Will it be beneficial to all concerned?
As RI President Glenn Estess Sr. writes in the current
is'sue of The Rotarian, "But our centennial is not just a
timem reflect upon our past accomplishments.
It is also a
time to look to the future, to set new goals, and to face
new challenges. We must continue to dedicate ourselves
til"world peace, promote high ethical standards, and seek
IJ,ew opportunities
for-service."
Best wishes to Rotary on reaching this milestone, and may
the next 100 years bring equally great accomplishments.

Aggressive approach
can build economy
:Gov. Jennifer
Granholm
has taken an aggressive
approach to dealing with the state's needs in snch fundamental areas as jobs, the infrastructure
and education.
It:' abont time.
:Her State of the State and budget presentations
show
she is determined
to turn Michigan's economy around.
What is less clear is whether Republicans will set partisansljip aside, focusing instead on what's best for the state.
;Consider her two big money requests - $2 billion in
b~nds to create 72,000 jobs over 10 years, and another
$~OO million to improve the state's infrastructure
and
create another 36,000 jobs. Republicans aren't likely to
a~prove placing that on November's ballot. But those sizable requests are among the few concrete approaches to
improve the economy that have been offered by state
elected officials.
:Bnt her infrastructnre
proposal is important
to the
stllte's economy as well. The smil,ll gas tax approved years
ago can't keep up with crumbling roads and bridges.
,Granholm also is keenly aware that the state needs a
c'ldre of well-educated
workers with good technological
slUns, something that is in short supply in Michigan. Local
edncators are welcoming a call for an increase in state
fu;nding for K-12 education, but they point out that it's
been a long time in coming. Will it be enough, they ask?
;Certainly it is a start, bnt Granholm's
proposals for
h~gher education are a mixed bag. Thition increases are
limited
to five percent,
and Merit scholarships
are
increased to $4,000 - after a student successfully completes two years of higher education.
;Everyone agrees on what the state's problem is - jobs,
j<fbs, jobs. Now it will be up to the state Legislature to
work with the governor in making them happen.
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Consider bike trails
My wife and I moved to Canton from
Livonia almost 11years ago. We are very
happy with the city's special focus on
leisure services and recreation. We live
adjacent to Griffin Park and use it regularly, especially for the Senior Drop-in
Teunis every May through October.
There is one omission in the parks and
leisure facilities which we would like
some consideration. We enjoy biking.
Several times a year we travel to
'
Kensington Metropark to enjoy the bike
trail. We also use the trails connecting
the Lower Huron, Willow and Oakwoods
metroparks.
Last spring, when I was given the
watershed map at Canton's Rouge
Rescue Day, I was struck with the wonderful network of creeks and streams
within Canton. My condo borders the
Green Drain on the south edge of Griffin
Park.
With these creeks and streams (and
the woods that often border them), with
Canton's well-located network of parks,
with power line right-of-ways, the two
city golf courses and the railroads at two
of our city's comers, it would seem that a
wonderful bike-roller blade-walking trail
could be designed. Obviously it would
have to use existing sidewalks as it passes
through residential or business districts
as it connects to some of our treasures,
like the Summit, Cherry Hill Village,
Victory Park and, of course, Heritage
Park.
Even a refreshment stop could be
designed in front of our new Library
Cafe. It could even link up to the 1-275
bike trail at the north and sonth end of
the city.
Every time we are on one of the
Metropark trails, we are impressed with
the number of people using them: individuals, couples and families, young and
old, and the attraction is multi-racial.
Canton is a community offering excellent
leisure services. A well-designed bike
path would be a wonderful companion to
Canton's other parks and services.

Richard Oestreicher
Canton

IKEA praise
Thanks to the Canton Observer for its
keen observation in its evaluation of what
lKEA brings to Canton Township in particular ($13 million projected for the local
economy and $1 million in property taxes
yearly, 300 jobs and 500 union workers
for the building phase), the state (several
million in sales tax) and the region.
Congratulations to township officials
Tom Yack and Canton Township Trustee
Karl Zarbo for their efforts with lKEA.
In addition, hats off to Kathleen Salla of
t~ Downtown Development Authority,
Dianne Cojei of the Canton Chamber of
Commerce, along with thousands of us
who have worked to make Canton a community this desirable. Companies like
this are why we have a broad tax base
with a stable tax rate.
Yack, Zarbo, Melissa McLaughlin and
all the township planning teams, with
your vision and successful track record,

continue your skillful negotiation as you
did with Sam's/Wal-Mart for example.
You know our expectation when.it comes
to the million dollars IKEA will spend on
traffic improvements.
Others, please use all your contacts
and business successes to get us another
lKEA, Yazaki, or the like as they have.

Kandyce Muniz
Canton

Cheering welcome
During the Plymouth vs. Canton basketball game (Feb. 4), school officials
instructed the spirited students in the
bleachers to refrain frOm standing and to
temper their cheers. I say, for what?
The event was a high school basketball
game, not a symphonic performance. On
second thought, the last time I attended
a symphony concert, the audience actually did stand and loudly applaud.
The expression of school spirit and pep
cheers may be uncommon for a basketball game at The Park. bnt they're certainly welcomed as part of the festive
atmosphere at sporting events. In fact,
whenever.coaches speak of home court
advantage, they're referring to the benefit of a lively pep section.
I enjoyed the enthusiasm of the students. Itwas an exciting game. Plymouth
came back from a 14-point deficit and
nearly won the contest, and the Canton
students proudly cheered their home
team to victory.
As the parent of two high school stodents, it was a successful night at The
Park. Simnltaneous to the basketball
game at Canton was the Variety Talent
Show at Salem. Both events were well
attended and, most importantly, the students had fun.

Gerald sabatini
Plymouth

Dean supporter
In Augnst 2003, I became a supporter
of Howard Dean for president. Today,
I'm excited to see he is gaining support
as the leader of the Democratic Party.
His energy, his pragmatic iaeas and his
plan to make Democrats competitive in
every rare in every state make hinT the best
choice to lead the party into the future.
Those of us in the 11th Congressional
District who have been working in the
last year to support Dr. Dean's
Democracy for America group welcome
his rise to the top of the DNC candidates
list. We'd also welcome our friends and
neighbors to join us on the first
Wednesday of each month for a "meetup" at various loca1locations (visit
www.meetup.com for times and sites).

gested it to him.
Hopefully, the working young people
who contribute to Social Security from
their earnings will not bite the misinformation bait advocating the president's
"fix." Hopefully, they will not perceive it
as an honest attempt at solution, but will
recognize it as the first step in dismantling a highly successful government program, to their great disadvantage.
In buying power, the present dollar is
worth about five cents of the 1950s. The
way the dollar is losing value, and while
actual inflation is more than 10 percent,
25 years from now, perhaps even sooner,
the dollar most likely will be worth present five cents.
Therefore, the personal retirement
accounts advocated by the president
make not much sense. With the earned
interests in their accounts low, and inflation high, savers will be losing fast their
hard-earned money.
If they invest in stocks, most likely the
Wall Street stock market manipulators will
reap big profits, but the personal retirement accounts investors will suffer big
losses. When their retirement comes, they
will have practically nothing, peanuts.
The Social Security was supposed to be
an insurance program. Deductions from
paychecks go on the line FlCA - Federal
Insurance Contributions Act. The monies
so collected should go to Social Security
Trust Fund, from which SS retirement
benefits are supposed to be paid.
But the fund has been raided by the
government. Monies from the fund, large
surpluses, had been spent on unrelated
projects, like Vietuam War, foreign aid to
the tune of tens of billions of dollars
every year (subsidizing SS in foreign
countries) and the like other uncontrolled wasteful spending.
Young, working people of today are
entitled to decent living when they retire.
Their FlCA contributions, insurance premiums now called SS tax, kept in care of
the government, must be available to
them when the need arises.
Their retirement benefits must be adequately compensated for the government-created inflation, for the diminishing value of the dollar, for the interest.
accumulated over the years.

Joseph Mra
Plymouth
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SHARE YOUR OPINIONS

Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
Include your name,address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your letters be 400
words or less.Wemay edit for clarity, spaceand
content.

Kara Gavin
Plymouth

Mail:
letters to the editor
Canton Observer
HowardDeanwaselectedchairmanof the
DemocraticNationalCommitteeover the weekend. 794 South Main
Plymouth, MI48170

Bad proposition
President Bush is promoting a bad
proposition in regard to Social Security.
Itwould be interesting to know what
regressive, anti-societal interesg; _sug-

Fax:
(734)459-4224
E-mail:
kkuban@oe.homecomm.net
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QUOTABLE
"We're cautiously optimistic •.• 1believe the governor and legislators understand that through three years of freezes
and two mid-year cuts, and with rising expenses, it's very tough. I certainly wouldn't use the term windfall, but any

•

additional revenue has a positive effect on the budget."
- Jim Ryan, Plymouth-Canton

schools superintendent,

on the governor'i

plan to increase per-pupil
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challenges forge
Granholm reneges on her Accomplishments,
best, worst of times for schools
promise to state's colleges G

ast week was a busy one forthosein the politics business in Michigan. Gov. Jennifer Granholm delivered
, her Slate of the Slate speech last Thesday aod, two '
dlI¥' hrt:er, submitted her budget proposals.
An~ both effurts received mostly negative reactions
from the Republicans who control both houses of the
Legislature. Thken togetIier, these events set the stage fur
the political debate that will go on from now until the
November 2006 election.
The governor's speeches were significant. Whatever
you think about the details of her proposals, Granholm,
forthe first time since beipg elected in 2002, bas set out a
coherent long-term agenda fur the
state. The first two years ofher administration were preoccupied with mostly piecemeal attempts to get around
the chronic (aod so far entirely unresolved) structural state budget deficit
of more thao $1 billion per year.
This time around, the governor
, proposed significant chaoges to the
clumsy aod badly out-of-date Single
Phil Business Tax. Her reforms are
to help maoufacturers,
Power intended
small businesses aod high-tech
startup compaoies.
She wants to take a $2 billion
bonding measure to the voters; if passed, she believes
it will create 12,000 jobs. She also offered up ao accelerated $800 million public works program that's supposed to bnild roads aod bridges and produce aoother
36,000 jobs. She offered the schools increased perpupil funding aod successful college juniors a $4,000
merit scholarship.
The main themes that come through loud aod clear
are jobs - jobs right now aodjobs in the futore. For a
governor presiding over a state with a 7.4 percent unemployment rate (the highest in the nation) aod a
Republican opposition beginning to sense blood in the
water, talkingjobs right now is a simple exercise in political surtival. And fur a state fucing a fundamental erosion
ofits historic high-wage, low-skill maoufucturing base,
nothing could be more needed thao steps to produce a
highly skilled, educated aod competitive workforce.
But selling this package won't be easy, especially in
Lansing, wbere narrow partisanship bas become the
name of the game. Frankly, I thought the spectacle of the
GOP lawmakers sitting dourly on their baods during the
Slate of the Slate speech was bothgratuitously
rude aod
dissppointinglypartisan.
Granholm will need to be nimble over the next months in painting the Legislature as
obstructionist aod do-nothing, aod she'll need to assemble a big-time coalition to sell her program to the public.
Which is why last week's mess over her budget propnsaIs forfunding higher education was so embarrassing
aod unnecessary.
Without getting into "insider basebsll" detail, the governor's budget called for a $30 million cut in this y~ar's
base fundingfur Michigan's 15 public universities, suptJOsedly oflSet by a pledge of $100 Inillion in capital out-

layaod maintenance if they keep tuition increases below
5 percent.
Going ballistic is a mild way to describe the reaction
from college presidents around the state. Those I talked
with used terms like "betrayal," "astonished" aod "plain
aod simple welshing on a deal" - together with some
other comments not whollY suitable fur inclusion in a
fumily newspaper.
How come? At the end oflastyear's budget negotiations, the college presidents cut a deal with the governor:
You hold your tuition increases below the rate of inflation
aod I'll goaraotee your base funding won't get cut this
year ornext. Ifyou read the text oflast year's Executive
Order, you'll see it right there in black aod white. So from
the perspective of the universities, Granhohn's budget
plan was ao outright betrayal oflast year's deal coupled
with a funding cut two-thirds of the way through the
school year. "A kick in the teeth," one president called it
I reached Mike Bolus, head of the presidents' council,
on his way to MSU President LouAnna Simon's inaogoration. He was so mad he wouldn't trust himself to ao onthe-record interview. His writteu statement made these
points: "A $30 million cut this late in the school year is
the same as a $120 million cut at the beginning of the fiscal year .... Duringthe last three years, Michigan's
Legislature aod governor have steadi1y cut state allocations to higher education. More thao $250 million bas
been cut durlngthat time ... Per stodent state spending
bas dropped from $6,840 in 2000 to $5,720 today.'
One president I know well told me that the governor's
budget had succeeded in doing something previously
considered imposs1ble: uniting all the universitypresidents in the state.
Then Granhohu herself called me to say she was
"amazed aod distressed" at the rumpus that had been
stirred up. 'We thought that offering $100 milliol,l in
capital outlayaod maintenaoce was a real sign of support for our universities," she said. "We're going to get
together early next week to try to work out our differences:'
Good idea Granholm has rightly made the core of her
policy for Michigan doubling the number of college graduates over the next decade aod increasing enormously
the transfer of new technology from university research
labs to high-tech companies. To do this, she needs help
aod cooperation from our state universities, just as they
need her aid in trying to reverse the long, dismal aod
dangerous slide in state support.
Let's hope they succeed. Tin ears in Lansing aod dark
snspicion in the hal1s of academe are hard1ythe stuff on
which Michigan's economic future is going to be constructed. Benjamin Fraoklin never got to Michigan, but
he stiil may have said it best. To paraphrase a bit, ifwe
dorit all haogtogether, the state's future will, most
assuredly, be left haoging out to dry.

L

PhilPower is a former regent of the Universityof Michigan..He
is also
the chairmanof the board of the companythat ownsthis newspaper.
Hewouldbe pleasedto get your reactionsto this columneither at
(734) 953-2047 or at ppower@homecommJ1et

reetings from the E.J. McClendon
Educational Center in downtown
Plymouth. I hope everyone is dohig
their best to handle the winter weather
and living life to the fullest.
The 2004-05 school year is moving~ong
smoothly. Our students aod staff have distinguished themselves with many positive
accomplishments.
Our teams have won
tournaments aod league championships.
We are also fortunate to have manyexamples of our students exhibiting good character and service to our community.
As you read in the title of this article, it
is the best of times for our district. Besides
the accomplishments
already mentioned, the
communities that make
up the district blessed us
by passing our $109 million bond issue aod by
guaraoteeing we will
always be able to levy 18
mills on non-homestead
property. These victories
Dr.James
were by record margins
Ryan aod hopefully reflected
_____
your approval of the
work we are doing in
your school district.
Unfortunately,
it is also the worst of
times. Despite all the positive accomplishmtmts, evidence of success, and the election victories, the fact that 97 percent of
our funding comes from the State of
Michigan continues to endaoger the district's operation.
As you know, we are in the third year of
a foundation graot (the money we get per
pupil) freeze. Besides these freezes, we
also received two executive order budget
reduction cuts the last two years, and are
holding our collective breath that we do

I

not receive another mid-year cut this year.
Because the recovery of the Michigao
~
economy always lags behind the national
economy, the revenues received by the state,
especially in the sales tax area, continue to -;:j:
full short of predictions. Thns, we have seen ~
the governor aod legislature addressing
t
state budget deficits the last two years.
This is tough on school districts aod local
municipalities alike. Because the state cane ~
not meet or increase its funding responsi- ._lbility, both entities have to make reductions
to balaoce the budget. We cry foul aod,
suddenly, we are perceived as whiners.
Add to this the fact that our communi- ' :!,
ties just passed the bond issue and millage"';
renewal, and I get aogry letters asking me
what I am doing with all the money the
'r
district just received. It is easy to uuder:,
'stand why Charlie Brown gets so frustrat- i"'
ed when Lucy pulls the football away.
,i:
So, what's a superintendent
to do? We ,,,',
are in the process of beginning the development of the 2005-06 school year budg~" ••
et. As always, we'll look at every single
._,;
revenue aod expenditure to determine its, e
fit in the budget.
We will look for creative ways to raise rev-",
enue aod reduce espenditure. We'll do all ';,
we can to protect what happens in our
,\
classrooms aod serve our communities well. ':
As always, I remain very proud to be the ..'
superintendent
of the Plymouth-Canton
'
Community Schools. We will continue to r'
try to be good communicators,
trusted
servaots with our funding, aod always
",
promise to make academic success our
"".
NO.1 priority. I wish you the best as we
"';
marchontowardsprin~
Dr.James Ryan is superintendent of PlymouthCanton CommunitySchools. He can be reathed at

"

(134) 416-3048.

"

LETTERS

Governor's plan
The bond plan proposed by Gov.
Granholm to initiate new business operations would issue $2 billion in bond instruments. The administration of commerce promoted by government planners seems less
promising thao private enterprise initiatives.
Today, thougb, I have questions concerning the report in a Sunday newspaper,
"How jobs bond plao will affect investment in Michigan." The bond initiative
suggests that the estimated aonual interest will be $10 million to $12 million.
TI,e $2 billion in bonds are to be sold aod
distnbuted in lots or batches of $200 million.

If one computes the interest to be paid on the :
10 annual bond placements with the payment.
of the bond luts in full after the end of the
'
10th year, be will find that the $10 million in ,
interest in each ofl0 years will produce ao
average aonual retorn to lenders of about 1
percent. Ifthe bonds are issued with extended
due dates, the bond interest to be experienced
wonld be appreciably less thao I percent.
Whowill be first in line to purchase, with the
expectation aod promise ofa 1 percent retorn' :.
on his loon, his bond purchase? Some scolding:'
of this wrlrerorcorrection by the bond lenders' "
should beforthcoming, aod soon.

Neil Goodbred~
Livonia'

Youare Invited to a...Brunch n'Learn

Come and meet the Audiologists of Personalized Hearing Care, Inc. and learn
about the importance of hearing health and the latest in hearing care technology.

Look who's taking you
to the Max.

Thursday, February 24, 2005 • 10 a.m. -12 noon
at the aty of Westland Senior Resource Department in the Friendship Center
1119 N. Newburgh Road. Westland. 734-722-7628

, '.1'

Presented by...

.

ilia PERSONALIZED
'''''' HEARING CARE, Inc.
Professional

Audiology

Services

.oorry

'

Bring a friend. Space is limited so can today to RSVP for brunch ...

. '~,

734-467-5100

Savi
Balance
APY
$25,000 to $500,000 3.00%
$5,000 to $24,999
1.50%
less than $5,000
0,25%

, 'c

. i

Fifth Third

MaxSaver

SM

SAVE UP TO 10%
ON COMPUTER SOFTWARE,
HARDWARE & ACCESSORIES
NEW & USED. BUY! TRADE!.SELL!
FRIDAY IS sf:r-up DAY, NOT ALL DEALERS

PARTICIPATE

ANTIQUES, SELECT
.COLLECTIBLES,
FINE VINTAGE AND
NOSTALGIA ITEMS

Account
• FREEInternet Banking
eat Rates Every Day

Old & Rare Books,
Victorian Period
Furniture, Pattern
Glass, Porcelain,
Toys, Movie Items,
China, Pottery,
Primitives, Silver
& Much More!

NEW BANKING CENTERS NOW OPEN!

Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse Pointe Woods, Ypsilanti, Detroit - East Jefferson,
Detroit-Gratiot, and Bloomfield Hills (on Telegraph just south of Maple)
-f

Admission only
$2.00 per car/oadl

iFREEI

: FRIDAY
:I ADMISSION
WJIh This Coupon

L

FRIDAY, FEB 18TH ONLY OE

----------

:
:I

I

.J

f1D ~Jttl'I~!!~~"<tn!
,:
"

:'

*Annual Percentage Yield (APVlacrurate as of 01/24105, $50 MiOimum deposit required to open an account. Rates may change after account is opened, fees may reduce
earnmgs. $25 fee if account IS dosed withm 6 months of opening You must have a fifth Third Platinum, Club 53 or PeA checking account. Maximum accounl deposit
cannot exceed $500,(0). Valid at partlclpatmg Southeast Michigan Rf!hThird Banking Centers only. FifthThird Bank reserves the right to refuse any deposit Not available for
commernal and non-profit accounts FifthThird and fifth Third Bank are registered service marks of fifth Third Banoorp. Member FDIC So Equal Housing lender.
OE08297187

Supsc;ribe to;ll1e,Observer - Can (866) 88-PAPER.
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',_BoucharQ~~!dropsout 'from

I

" , The race for the Republi~'
- Party nod to run against U.S.
Sen. Debbie Stabenow in 2006
a~n is wide open following
Oakland Connty Sheriff
Michael Bouchard's surprise
withdrawal from the contest.
In a statement released
Tuesday, Bouchard cited "health
issues, while not life-threatening," which made a statewide
senatorial campaign a bad idea
at this time. The same release
said the medical condition, for
which he was hospitalized,
would not get in the way of him
performing his duties as sheriff.

"

u.s. Senate

constituents and supporters not
pursue as vigorous a cam- .
paign as they and the State of
Michigan deserve," he said.
Also Thesday, Oakland
County Prosecutor David
Gorcyca announced he too was
removing his name from anyone's short list for the race.
Citing family pressures, the
prosecutor said he could not
devote the time necessary to
running against Stabenow in
2006.
Oakland Republican Party
Executive Director Diane
Harnisch said her constituents •
can breathe easy, knowing there
will be other quality candidates
to come forward.

"I am extremely disappointed
at this nnforeseen development," BouchaJ;<!.wrote in a
press release. "Given these circumstances, I feel I cannot fair, ly discharge my important
duties as sheriff of Oakland
Connty, focus ou my health and
nndertake the additional
demands that are required for a
successful Senate campaign:
Bouchard, who could not be
reached for comment
Wednesday, said he would continue to focus on his work as
sheriff and may consider a
future run at statewide office
once his medical problems are
behind him,
, ~I ~ itnnfait to my many

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFf
WRITER

to

,

www./wmetownlife.com

"I'm looking forward to having another well-respected
Oakland County Republican to
come out and declare bis intenRonald Tate's mvorite sport is
tions," she said.
hockey - there is even a referWhile not naming names or
announcing anyone else's candi- ence to the game on ice in his email address.
dacy, Harnisch said there were
Butwiththe
some who were interested in
NHL lockout,
the race who will be re-evaluathe's been thfuking where they stand in light of
ing about changBouchard leaving the race. She
ing allegiances.
said she was confident that,
"Since there's
once certain people were ready;
no hockey, I have
they will step forward and
no choice," he
announce.
said.
Until then, there's one thing
A contest sponthat hasn't ch;mged: who
soredbythe
Repnblican~c~
target and '
" 'Observer el
why.
% i',
,
. lkcentric
, cNtdispapers gives
'Tate another reason \1list fOot-

Get back on the road of
success. Even if you had
credit problems in the
past or have no credit
history. take advantage
of low interest rate loans.
. • 1st and 2nd mortgages
.• Business Loans
• Personal Loans
• Threatening Creditors
• Garnished Wages
Apply now and get your credit back on trackl
1.877.280.2982

~ 1he.:~irst: car

•

Cccc:i

in

its

closs

to receiva';yl>ie sf~r

'!li~tHiV4;~~arles*"::*

have won that, too, Carry said.
His winning percentage was
tops for the OelE and ranked

:n
,

start the NewYear Fresh.

Retiree wins O&E Mpick
the Pros' contest

race

c

JOHN STORMZANO I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

,ball as his

Ronald Tate (left) receives a plaque trom Observer &
Eccentric Advertising Director Marty Carry.
'
landslide.
Tate; a 61-yearseventh nationally among hunold Arinyveteran and retiree
dreds of other newspapers
from Oxford, won Pick the Pros,
which run the same contest,
a 22-week NFL game picking
according to Carry.
contest published inside the
"I went with my gut feeling;'
OelE sports sections in partnerTate said. The more a person
ship with Baseview.
played, the better his or her
Tate's name was randomly
chances at winning, Carry said.
drawn from a field of nearly 700
Because Thte played every week,
contestants, according to Marty
there were 22 slips of paper with
Carry, OelE advertising director.
his Harne inside the drawing
He wins a trip for four to Las
box.
Vegas, including airfare and
"We'll be back at the start of
hotel, Carry said.
next year's season," Carry said.
Had there been a winner for
- By Steve Kowalski
picking correctly, Thte would

favonte, in a

No Instrument Needed

1

HAMMELL MUSIC OF LlVO
15630 MIDDLEBELT ROA
CALL MARIA - (734) 427e .
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MEMIlEIlS,

SEE YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALER.
ANN ARBOR

Sesi

Slu Evans Lakeside

3990 Jackson Rd

17500 Hall Rd.

Between Wagner and Zeeb

(734) 668-6100
sesimotors.com

~
For latest
A/D/Z

visit

offers.

LMAPlan.com

CLINTON TOWNSHIP

PLYMOUTH

Hines Park
40601 Ann Arbor Rd.
011-275

at Romeo Plank

(586) 840-2000
stuevanslokeside.com

ROCHESTER
HillS

Jack Demmer
21531 Mich~an
Between Southfiel

Between

Hamlin

& Avon Rd

Ave.

& Telegraph

Bob Maxey

Park Motor

16901 Mack Ave.

18100 Woodward Ave.

of Cadieux

Oppo~ite Palmer Park

(800) 585-4564

(313) 274-8800

~13) 885-4000

demmerlm.com

obmoxeylm.com

parkmotorslm.com

SOUTHGATE

STERLING HEIGHTS

SOUTHfiELD

Star

Crissman
1185SouthRochesterRd.

DETROIT

DETROIT

DEARBORN

Southgate

24350 W. 12 M;\e Rd.

16800 Fort Street

Telegraph

at Pennsylvonla

01

(734) 453-2424

(248) 652-4200

(248) 354-4900

hinesporklm com

crissmanlm com

starlm.com

(734) 285-8BOO
southgatelmcolnmercury

com

NOYI

GARDENCITY

Varsity "

Stu EvansGarden City
32000

1-96 at Wixom Rd (EXIt 1591
Two Exits W of 12 Oaks MQ I

Just West of Memman

(734) 425,4300
stueve nsgordenc ity. com
TROY

(248) 305-5300',
.

I
•

o

'

varsitylm.com
YPSILANTI

Crest

Bob Borst

Sesi

36200 Yon Dyke

1950 West Maple

950 East Michigan

ot 151/2 Mile Rd

Troy Molor Moll

9 MIles Wesl of 1-275

(586) 939-6000
crestlmcmerccom

(248) 643-6600
borstlm.com

(734) 482-7133
sesimotors.com

As Shown: 2005 lincoln LSV-8 Ultimate, MSRP$44,205. "Car and Driver Testing-March, 2003. "Call 1-888-56~lEASE for details. Payments may vary. Residency restrictions apply. Take delivery from dealer stock by 2/28/2005.
See dealer for details ..... Govemment's driver and passenger front; side-front and rear crash test; Rollover Resistance Rating. tStudy based on 97,204 customer responses. www.jdpower.com

,

','

49251 Grand River

Ford Rd.

"

SectionB

Some assembly required
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Ready-to-freeze entrees
save time, work at home!

• ('J
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KenAbramczyk, editor:
(734) 953-2107
Fax (734) 591-7279

kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net

TASTE, PAGE 85
www.hometoumlife.oom
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Appliances fit
your lifestyle
as they work

Clean the closet

,

Mother may have
warned you as a child about messy closets, but
even grown"ups have-a.
hard time breaking the.
habit of closet clutter: '
To bring order to your
closet, followthese simple rules from Peter
Walsh,organizer on T~t
program Clean Sweep
and author of How to

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAFFWRITER

0

Organize Just About
£verything:

marter and smarter.
Todays appliances are not
• only easy to use and energy efficient, they can be
customized for the way
you live, sometimes at the touch
of a finger. And you can fine tune
them even further with acces-

S

• Set a reasonable
~;
timenne for how long it
willtake to declutler and,:
get organized. Break the "
job into small, manageable pieces and tackle
them one at a time.
• Use the ratio rule. "
When sorting clothes,
shoes or other items .
stowed in the closet, try
cutting down the total
number you keep. for
every four items you
keep, throwaway one, or
challenge yourself and
try to lower the ratio
even more .
• Use vertical space.
Use a closet organization
system that is easy to
install and requires limited preplanning,
• Understand and
honor your treasured collections. If you truly
treasure those items, dispiay them properly in

o

sories.

"Loaded with options" is a
description usually connected
with cars. And "designer line"
usually has to do with fashion
clothing. But those phrases can
be connected with appliances as
well.
'
"Alot of convenience. That's
the main thing,"
.. .~"~'1 said Raquel
, Thomas, sales and
;, ~-J!j design consultant,

, -, Kurtis Kitchen
; and Bath Centers
: in Farmington
: Hills.

LAUNDRY

,

,

your home and, if not,

At BiiI &

Rod's

Appliance
": Inc. in
, livonia,
Linda Legato

demonstrated how you
can program
the Maytag@
Neptune@
washer to
clean certain
types of clothing.
how I want to

COURTESY MAYTAG

Maytag'snewNeptunedryingcenter can dry or refresh clothes in its cabinet, whereclothes can hangor layflat.

COURTESY MAYTAG

Thefrench door bottomfreezer
refrigerator by Maytag,here in
stainless steel, has plentyof
room.Aninternalfiltered water
dispensercan replace bottled
water.
,
"I can program

clean a sweater," said Legato, who
with her husband, Kim, owns the
business.
''And I'm computer illiterate:'

Using the touchpad control
panel, she
set instructions within
a few
moments.

Each program can
be named

and saved
so whoever
uses the
washer,
regardless

of his or her
'level of
experience

doinglaunCOURTESY JENN-AlR

dry, won't
be intimi-

dated. The
Jenn-Air'swallovenhas a variety of Neptune's
Stain Brain
features and isn't limitedto the
panel can
kitchen.

also present washing instructions
for specific stains.
The front loader Neptune can
clean a large comforter and other
big loads. Its top spin cycle speed

Inspect furnace

removes more water from the
items, so they spend less time in

the dryer.
Maytag's new Neptune drying
center can save you trips to the
dry cleaner.
The upper drying cabinet above a traditional tumble dryer
- moves air around and through
clothes, at a temperature that's

gentle on fabrics. Clothes can
hang or lay fiat.
"So many washing instructions

say to lay (the clothes) fiat;'
Legato said.
Items are dried or refreshed by
warm air infused with steam that
passes through multidirectional
openings. A WrinkleRelease1M

rod

swa~backandfurthasthe
clothes dry.
Fragrance can be added to any
cycle to refresh smelly items.
The Atlantis@ dryer by Maytag
self-adjusts the temperature to
help eliminate overdrying and
shrinkage.
On some models, you can put
sweaters on a drying rack instead

of tumble drying them. And some
Atlantis dryers have a special

COURTESY MAYTAG

TheNeptunewashingmachineand dryer can be programmedto clean certain types
of clothes.

COOKING

Dryel@ Cycle designed for use
with Dryel sheets for "dry clean

iTunes or Musicmatch.

Napster came a bit too
late to the party, and
with only its name to
distingnish it.

But now there's
Napster To Go, a new

Teeh~

savvy

Rick
Broida~

service that offers some-

thing you can't get elsewhere (yet): a millionsong music library you
can download to your
portabfe player.

Suppose you own a Dell Pocket DJ,
which can hold about 1,200 songs. To fill
it with 99-cent tracks purchased online
would cost you about $1,200. With
Napster To Go, you can fill and refill it
endlessly for a mere $14.95 per month.
Admittedly, that would add up to
$1,200 over time, but you get my point.
Napster To Go provides an eminently
affordable way to pack your portable player with music.
Even so, I honestly didn't think I'd like
it. I hate paying subscription fees, so the
idea of yet another monthly debit had all
the appeal of a cable-TV rate hike.
But I soon discovered how liberating it
is to have unfettered accelllto such a huge
music library. For instaJlce, I've recently
become a fan of the late Elliott Smith. An
album was released out a few months ago,
but I wasn't too enamored of the track

,.

microwaves include a miniature
browning unit for cinnamon rolls.
Convenience ovens, such as

seller at Bill & Rod's Appliance.
The cordless iron doesn't stick,
and is good for craft projects as

those by Jenn-Air@, handle tasks

well as laundry. The iron charges
in a base.

PUlSE SEE SMART, B3

i

j

ing people are comfortable with the idea

snippets I'd heard.

of renting instead of owning.

With Napster To Go, so what? I can

download the entire album. play it
through a couple times to see if! like it,
and then either keep it or toss it.

Siniilarly, I can sample other artists I
probably wonldn't bother with otherwise.'
As for the monthly fees, there's a silver

lining: Napster accepts PayPal. (I sell stuff
on eBay to pad my PayPal account, then
tnrn around and use those funds to buy
other stuff. Cash? Who needs it!)
Now for the bad news: Napster To Go is
currently compatible with only a handful
of portable players. The iPod isn't among
them, though Apple is sure to respond
with a similar service before long.

Thankfully, Napster promises support for
more devices in the near future.

I think this service could spark a revolution in the way we buy music - assump

Regular furnace inspections can help prevent air
stratification. Air stratification happens in your
home when warm air
rises and becomes
trapped in a room's ceiling.
The AffinityV Series
furnaces from Yorkpre"
vent this from happening
with an electronically
commutated motor. The
ECMcirculates air for
longer periods of time
and at a fraction of the
cost of a standard biower
motor, which reduces air
stratification and makes
a house more comfortable.
Toget more tips on
annual maintenance, visit
www.yorkupg.comor call
(800) 910-YORK.

Updated features in

only" items.
Maytag's titanium iron is a big

Fill your portable player to the brim with new service
R

emember Napster? Not the controversial file-sharing program that was
litigated into oblivion, but the legit
online music store that debuted about 18
months ago.
Yeah, I didn't think
so. Most folks get their
music downloads from

ask yourself why you are
keeping them.
For more information
on closet organization
systems and home
organization products,
visit www.rubbermaidcloset.com

Are you? Send your thoughts to the
address below.
While we're on the subject of portable
players, consider replacing the crummy,

uncomfortable earbuds that came with
yours. I highly recommend Etymotic's 6i
IsolatC\!'e""l'hones (www.etymotic.com).
Theye pricey ($149) and feel a bit weird
at &fst (they slip right into your ear
canal), but they sound trem~ndous and
block out most ambient noise. Splurge on
these; you won't regret it.

RickBroidawritesabout computersandtechnologyfor the Observer& EccentricNewspapers.
Broida,of CommerceTownship,
is the co-author
of numerousbooks,includingHowto Do
EverythingwithMusicmatchand 101 KillerApps
for YourPalmHandheld.Hewelcomesquestions
sent to rick.brolda@gmail.com.

Add a gazebo
Gazebos are born out
of our need for romance
and a connection with
times gone by. They
brighten any landscape
and now come available
in modern design choices
while keeping their Old
Worldcharm.
Comfort and styie
aren't reserved for the
indoors. An open or
screened in gazebo is the
perfect place for entertaining or solitary pursuits and is a great focal:
point for your city or
country home. Whether
designed as a garden
showcase, entertainnient
venue or simply a quiet
place for two,
Summerwood Products
has architectural styles
aimed to please the eye.
for more information
on easy to assemble outdoor garden structures
that are delivered right
to your home, go to
0

www.summerwood.com

or call (800)

663-5042.
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[andscape, garden seminars presented Install that toilet
quickly
and
easily
at Ford Field Home & Garden Show
When the Ford Field Home
& Garden Show opens Feb. 24
- 27, nationally renowned
expert, garden writer and educalor Jeff Ball, director of
Michigan School of Gardening
Janet Macunovich and newspaper columnist Nancy Szerlag
will be there to help bring
homeowners'landscape
and
garden dreams to fruition.
Ball appeared monthly on
NBC's The Today sTww for
eight years as their gardening
expert. He is a full time garden
writer with nine books to his
~c,lit, has produced garden
vi\Jeos, CD-ROMs and a gardlil>planner software package.
BllIl will focus on New Ways to
a~r
Lawn. Ball can be seen
at11te show at 6 and 8 p.m.
Sfl:In'dayand II a.m. and 2
P\!!1.Sunday.
.Szerlag is a master gardener
a!d metro Detroit free-lance
writer who will present Hot
Plants and Cool Tools-What's
NraI in the GardmjiJr 2005 at
5 juld 7 p.m. Saturday and
n(>on and 3 p.m. Sunday. She
. cO-authored Annuals jiJr
MiChigan and PfffCnnials for
MiChigan, has appeared on
WDIV-TV and been a garden
cQlumnist for several years
oJrering advice for growing
pJ1n1.tsoutdoors or indoors.

~Allthe Right StepsfOr
IfiautijUl, Easy Gardens and
Lb:lulscapes to give the best

,

Visitors to the Ford Fiefd Home & Garden Show will enjoy the view of flowered
landscapes and dispfays. The show begins Thursday, Feb. 24 and lasts through
Sunday, Feb. 27.
possible start on gardening
and landscaping will be taught
by The Michigan School of
Gardening staff. Janet
Macunovich is the director of
The Michigan School of
Gardening. She is a gardener
through her business Perennial
Favorites and writer of gardening books, a weekly newspaper
column and a monthly column
in The Michigan Gardener.
Macunovich has gardened
professionally for over 20 years
and has taught and lectured
throughout Michigan, U.s. and
Canada to help other garden-

ers improve their skills.
The Michigan School of
Gardening series of educational presentations and workshops will cover healthy soil at
6 p.m. Thursday and 3 p.m.
Friday, garden design at 7 p.m.
Thursday, night-lighting at 8
p.m. Thursday, gardener's
health at 4 p.m. Friday, avoiding construction damage at 5
p.m. Friday and 4 p.m.
Saturday, common problems at
6 p.m. Friday, choosing and
planting trees at 7 p.m. Friday
and noon Saturday, buying
landscape plants at 8 p.m.

,
;

i~

Sooner or later, you may be
faced with having to replace a
Friday, shade gardening at 1
. water closet. For those who
p.m. Saturday and Sunday,
don't know, a
landscape design at 2 p.m.
.water closet is
Saturday and practical garthe proper
dens and landscapes at 3 p.m.
name for what
Saturday.
we commonly
The Michigan Nursery and
call a toilet,
Landscape Association will
commode or
hold it's annual Green
stool, as well
Industry Career Fair 4 - 7 p.m.
as several
in conjunction with the
other less flatShow's opening day. The
tering terms.
Career Fair will feature over
Ask
You maybe
30 nursery and landscape
Dad
surprised how
firms seeking employees
easy it is to
including college graduates,
do.
skilled landscape designers,
Harry
Manypeoexperienced laborers and
Jachym
pIe give credit
those looking to make a move
to Thomas
to the green industry.
Crapper, an English sanitary
Show hours are from 3-9:30
engineer for inventing the modp.m. Thursday; noon to 9:30
em flush toilet (hence at least
p.m. Friday; 10 a.m. to 9:30
p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. to 6 one of the unflattering terms).
Others give credit to Alexander
p.m. Sunday. Admission is $8;
Cummings who patented the
$4 for children 6-14 and chilflush d~vice. There are others
dren 5 and under admitted
who are given credit for our
free.
. Internet Express Tickets, ) most used appliallce. In any
event, I'm sure we are all glad
which include a free parking
someone invented it.
pass, are offered online.
Unless the bowl or tank
Weekday adult admission discracks, a toilet may never need
count coupons are available at
to be replaced, If you wish to
Big Boy. Ford Field daily parkupgrade the color or Slyle of this
ing rate is $3 and over 2,000
most disrespected appliance,
parking spaces are adjacent to
follow these steps:
Ford Field.
'Ibm the water shutoff valve
For more information, visit
off. Flush the toilet to emply the
www.FordFieldHomeShow.co
tank and bowl and use a sponge
m or call (800) 328-6550.
to remove the remaining water.
Disconnect the supply tube
from the tank and valve.

I

GARDEN CALENDAR
GARDER CAlERDAI

seminars
English Gardens presents free garden'
Ing seminars Saturdays this month at
ills stores in West Bloomfield (phone
1248)B51-7506),Royal Oak/Troy
~e~~~~s(t:~~~~~~~i)0~8~~;3~~rn
l;Hnton Township (phone (586) 286.
~O) and Eastpointe (phone (586)
4200).
'Mlracling Birds to Your Yard will be
the topic 11a.m. Feb.19.Learn tips on
:plant materials and otlier elements
,necessary to create a garden that's

m'

home to birds, butterflies and other
small creatures.
Designing Your Outdoor Living Area
will be the topic 11a.m. Feb.26. Winter
is a great time to plan your garden for
the spring season. Learn tips and
techniques from English Gardens pro'
fessionals on how to get the garden
of your dreams.
For the nearest English Gardens. call
(800) 335.GROWor visit www.englishgardens.com.
Michigan Orchid Society
The Michigan Orchid Society will meet
2:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb.20, at First

Baptist Church of Birmingham, 300
Wjilits.
Steve Benjamin, an accredited Judge
with the American Orchid Society. will
tal~ about Dendrobium Orchids.
The public may attend.
First Baptist Church is at Willits and
Bates, north of Maple (15Mile) and
east of Southfieid Road in
Birmingham.
Herb study group
The lunch meeting of the University of
Michigan Nichols Arboretum and
Matthaei Botanical Gardens Herb
Study Group is scheduled for Monday.

•

Feb.21,in the auditorium at the
Gardens, 1800 N. Dixboro in Ann Arbor.
Lunch will be at noon and the meeting
will begin at 1p.m. Joan Wysocki will
discuss Essential Oils for Skin Care.
The public may attend. Admission is
free.
For more information, contact the
Gardens at (734) 99'8'7061.Lesley
Chace at ledsbeaken@aoLcom, or
Joan Wysocki at (248) 349-5310 or
jdwysocki@aoLcom.
Landscape design
Schooicraft College, 18600 Haggerty
in Livonia, offers gardening courses in
its Continuing Education department.
The scheduie includes Landscape
Design II, four Wednesdays beginning
Feb.23: and Landscape Design I, three
Saturdays beginning Feb.26. No ses.
sions will take place during the coi'
lege's spring break (Feb.28 to March
6). The instructor is Merritt Wolson, a
local iandscape designer and horticuituris!.
Register by mail, fax, Web or walk-in.
For more information. call (734) 4624448.

TAKE OUT THE TANK
Use a ratchet wrench,
adjustable wrench or hasin
wrench (available in plumbing
departments) to remove the
nuts and bohs that hold the
tank to the bowl. You may also
need a screwdriver or another
wrench inside the tank to hold
the bolts. Remove the tank.
Pry the trim caps that cover
the floor bolts off. Remove the
floor bolts. These little buggers
are probably going to be pretty
well corroded. If they won't
budge, you may need a nut splitter (available in tool section of
home improvement stores or at
rental shops) but a close quarter
hacksaw (a hacksaw blade with
a small handle) will also work.
I've also been told that warm
vinegar will help dissolve the
corrosion. (Just try not to think
about why the bolts are corroded.)
Remove t4!' bowl from the
floor. You may have to rock the
bowl a bit to break it free from
the wax ring gasket that is

-Redesigning Rooms
-Home Staging 10help your house sell lasler
-and more...as uen on HGTV!

.',
{)

LIMl'IED TIME ONLY!

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER 25% OFF
_
...........
IIdsBdJ

€'~~
f{eJ1Vxed~
~
""" ..... wIII<""""p_ ...._Ill~......
734.502.2752

!!!!!l

www.remlxedrooms.com
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under the bowl.
With the bowl removed,
scrape the old wax from the
flange (the metal or plastic ring
that holds the bllwl to the floor)
with a putty knife. Remove the
floor bolts (or what's left of
them) from the flange. Stuff a
rag into the hole in the floor
flange to keep sewer gas from
entering the house. You'll need
to remove this rag when you
install the new bowl so be sure
not to stuff it in too far tight or
too tight.
If you plan to reinstall the old
toilet, clean any wax from the
horn (it's the protrusion on the
bottom of the bowl).

IN WITH THE NEW
Now it's time to install the
new toilet.
'Ibm the new (or old one if
you're doing a reinstall) bowl
over. Place a new "sleeved" wax
ring (available in the plumbing
section) over the drain horn
with the sleeve (plastic collar)
pointing up.
Insert the new floor bolts
(these usually come packaged
with the wax ring) in the slots of
the floor flange. Be certain the
bolts are pointing straight up
and lined up evenly on the sides
of the flange.
Carefully lift the bowl oyer
the bolts. It's good to have
someone>there to help you align
the bowl to the bolts and the
horn to the flange. If you miss
and damage the wax ring, either
try to reshape it or go buy
another one and start again. Be
sure the rag has been removed.
Press the bowl to help seal
the wax ring. Use a level to
make sure the bowl is level,
side-to-side and front to back. If
necessary, use shims to help in
leveling the bowl.
.
Attach the washers and nuts
to the floor bolts. Use a wrench
to tighten them; just DON'T
make them too tight. You can
easily crack the bowl and you'll
have to do all the work allover
again as well as buy a new toilet.
The hard part is now done.
Each manufacturer has a
slightly different way of
installing the flush mechanism
and tank to the bowl. Follow the
manufacturer's instructions on
how to assemble tbese. Just like
the floor bolts, be careful not t"
over tighten the tank bolts. I've
found that a little silicon sealer
applied between the ruhber
washers (you')l see them as you
install the tank) and the tank
helps to prevent leaks. Reattach
the supply line, attach the seat,
turn on the water supply and
check for leaks.
There, that wasn't so hard
now was it? Just for fun, check
out this site: http://www.toiletology.com/
Harry Jachym writes Ask Dad, a
column on home issues ranging from
repairs and maintenance to building
and remodeling projecls. He is a
Plymouth resident.
Send any questions or comments to
Jachym at askdad@ comcast.net or in
care of Ken Abramczyk, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schooicraft, livonia M148150.

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I

Benefitting The Salvation Army Bed & Bread Clube
• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than
Replacing
• Available in Solid Oak,
Maple & Cherry
• References in Your
Neighborhood
• FREE ESTIMATES

LIVE from Oakland Mall on OLDIES 104.3 WOMC

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 2005
6AM-10PM +

+

=: cabinet clinic

Have Your furniture
Reupholstered
Today and Receive ...

,2 PILLOWS FRE£
15

The Leader in Cabinet Refacing

Help feed and shelter Detroit's
homeless and hungry!

West 734-421-8151
North-East 586-751-1848
www.cabinetclinic.com

~&,~gsJ;

BONUS

BllIIq III/1m L1d mid
Ile'll pat IOlll \rIles IdX'

POWER LIFT
RECLINERS
At the touch of a button. a
powerful motor helps occupants.
Recline or exit from this Flexsteel
Recliner.
Designed

for a living room not a

hospital.

_Starting at S689""

+

Some styles in.stock for
immediate delivery

...giveanew
meaning to the
~ToURE.

PDFOlE08296664

INC.

term "easy chair."

584 W."'Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth. f734) 453-0t'700
Open Daily 9:30-6; Thurs. & Fri. 'tit 9; Sat. 'tit 5:30

OE.22822"

with your order!
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Thoroughly modern: Design Within Reach puts furnishings at hand!.
~

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAff WRITER

•

A sign in the front window of
Design Within Reach in Birmingham
says "funiture."
That isn't a misspelling of"furniture." Rather it's a good descriptiou of
what the studio offers.
,
DWR, which has 30 st;udios nationwide, carries one of the largest assortments of modern designs for the
home and workspace.
It featnres such classic designers as
Charles and Ray Eames, George
Nelson, Isamu Nognchi and Ludwig
Mies van der Rohe, and young
designers including Karim Rashid,
Pablo Pardo, Ted Boerner and Angela
Adams.
"When choosing locations for new
studios, we alwa~s look to areas that

SMART
FROM PAGE Bl
ranging from warming food to
baking and broiling. And they
aren't restricted to the kitchen
- they can be placed in a fanilly
room or wet bar, for example.
For cooking, ''the big thing is
CustomControl dual elements,"
Thomas said.
•
This has two settings: ultra
high, for pan-searing, blackening and stir-frying, and ultra
low, which keeps delicate '
sauces warm without scorch~
ing. Modular cooktops can be
converted to different styles of
cooking. Within minutes, you
can change from cooking on a
radiant element or conventional epil, to grilling, to preparing
food on a griddle.
Among Jenn-Air cooking
accessories is a motor-driven
Rotiss-Kebab, which includes
skewers and spit.
You can program and save
the cook time, oven temperature and cooking'method for
up to 10 favorite recipes with
Jenn-Air wall ovens.
The Cook & Hold setting lets
you be away from the oven
without worrying about overcooking food. This automatically adjusts to k~ep the food
warm for up to one hour after
the preset cook time expires.
Jenn-Air ranges consist of a ,
cooktop, an upper oven and a

'

reflect the vibrancy of the design
community," said Sharon Carlile,
Birmingham stndio proprietor. "The
-modernist heritage brought to the
area by the Cranbrook Academy of
Art makes DWR a natural fit for
Birmingham.
"In our area, the design community
Was started by legends like Eero
Saarinen, Charles and Ray Eames and
Florence Schust Knoll at Cranbrook.
We look forward to serving as a hub
for the design-focusedcommunity
which has a unique tradition and
deep roots here:'
The studio in Birmingham, the first
iu Michigan, opened Feh. 1.
Among other cities with DWR stndios are New York City, Los Angeles,
Miami and Chicago.

The spacious, bilevel studio - 6,000
square feet - presents a varlety of

lower oven. You can bake or
in the upper oven, and
convect bake or convect roast
in the lower oveD at the same
time.
Interior options include a
half-rack, which makes space
for smaller dishes withont taking up an entire rack, and a
drying rack with mesh design.
Wolf oveus uow have dual '
convection with two fan blades
and halogen lights, the latter
for easy viewing of baked or
roasted foods.
"The two fan blades are circulating, and it is giving (the
oven) more even heat distribution," said Bruce Trevarrow,
president ofTrevarrow in
Auburn Hills. "There's no 'hot
spot' in the oven, it's all even:'
The disappearing control
panels remove the wording
and activation buttons from
view. Engineers surveyed users
and fouud that they didn't like
the "words and flashing lights,"
ThevaITo~said.

+ broil

OWR,which has 30 studios nation"
wide, carries one of the largest
assortments of modern designs for
the home and workspace.

pieces. They act like visual exclamation points, adding excitement to a
setting.
In the front window are Icon pendant lights, hanging lamps with
dome-shaped shades in bright colors

and almost 2 feet in diameter. In a
comer is a 1Wist coat rack that has a

be adjusted by tnrni;'g a handle.
The Wolf freezer has divided
drawers, allowing for separation of meats, fish and vegetables.
"This feature is important
because you can control your
inventory better;' Trevarrow
said. "It's easier to tell when
you're out of chicken breasts'
after you've pulled some for a
meal for your family."
On a smaller scale are wine
cellars and ice machines that
fit under a counter.

DISHWASHERS

arranged to fit a large tray on a

shelf, and feature a condiment
shelf in the door. Shelves can

mklemic@oe.homecomm.net

The internal filtered water
dispenser in Maytag refrigerators can replace bottled water.
The filter treats up to 750 gallons of water and lasts 12
months in a typical household.
Refrigerator interiors <;.anbe

:A~~

mklemic@loe,homecomm.nel
I (148) 901-1569
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bl!nds, wind~ shades, shutt~rs, curtreatments and more.
Call aoO-JIlO-6782 and press "2" for 0'
FREEappointment and details..

I (248)

901,2569
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Shop our Showroomst ~

our

s

as CASH!-

No minimum purchase.
'"Ask for details.

American

BLINDS, WALLPAPER & MORE

www.americanblinds.com

Over 500 blinds on display' 1,000'5 of
wallpaper books to shop from. a large"
assortment of in-stock and custom
order rugs and curtains available.
Sterling Heights
located at 191,1; Mile
Road between Merrill
Road and Utica Road
can for detailed

Plymouth
located at 909 N.m l
Sheldon Roadjust
South of M-14 ",
,.,,',
directIons.

Showroom Hours

800-380-6782

Mon-Fri .••.... 9:30am-7pm
Thur •....•...... 9:30am-9pm

,

"'

Sat...•......•...•..•
9am-6pnhl,
Sun •••. ,
11am~5pmQ~

Levolor@' Duette@' Kirsch@' American@' Silhouette@' Hunter Douglas@ & more

Please recycle this newspaper

Granite Countertops,.
Lowest Advertised
Price in the
Tri-Counw Area

.Ceramic Tile Sales Inc.
Marble & Granite Shop

Southfield

FarmingtonHills

23455 Telegraph Rd.

24301 Indoplex Circle

(248) 356-6430
(248) 426-0093
Visit one of our Showrooms!
rlJSlallalion includes Wayne, Oak~nd, and Macomb CountieS
Others ataddrtlOnaJ cost Offer not valid with anyotherdfSCOunt
AUprewousordersexcluded,
SubJ'd to stock on hand,

8oulhfieidIFarmingion Hills Hours: M. Hb 8:30-5:00'
,
W-F 8:30-8:00; 8aI9:00-5:00

=========.~==
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Let our team of trained professionals
1
help you choose the style and co,orl1
that's best for every room of your
home. Select from a full assortment of
talnS, top

~FREEl""'I
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Three-rack dishwashers are
new, featnring tines that fold
flat to provide more space for
oversize items. More rack volume is available in two-rack
models too.
Maytag's Jetclean@ II is
ENERGY STAR@ rated. Its tub
and wash system is designed to
use less water and energy - a
normal wash uses as little as 3
to 4 gallons of water per cycle.
Features make appliances
attractive, such as floating
glass on refrigerators, a highgloss surface that makes it easy
to wipe away smudges.
Warming drawers can have a
custom cabinet front.
Staffwriter KenAbramczyk
contributed to this article.

REFRIGERATORS

couforms to the body; and outdoor .JI
patio furnitnre, including bistro
tables, chairs and pots.
DWR isn'tJ'ew to area residents ";;"
who had bee cus~omers through i~
catalog and Web SIte.
""'!J
But the stndio, open seven days a
week, can deliver pieces sooner, usu;;
ally within a week. And the site is ? 1'4
geared toward interaction between ~"customers and the designs.
.-;:~~
"You can feel the leather, you can sm'J
on the chairs,"Carlilesaid. '~lot of ,;:('d
people get intimidated when they '<,"~
walk into a store. (Here) dogs can "~il
come through, children can climb," ""~
Design Within Reach is at 168 W.~'l~
Maple in downtown Birmingham.
"~
Call (248) 593-9640 or visit
.n
.www.dwr.com.
,i:;H

slim: double-helix form.
There are,GeorgeNelson "bubble"
lamps, iu ball and cigar shapes, and
colorful Ball clocks; Eames lounge
chairs and ottomans, with curving
frames and soft leather upholstery;
daybeds by Mies van der Rohe; and
chaise lounges by Le Corbusier.
Near an Albero sectional chaise
sofa is a Rotor coffee table by Luciano
Bertoncini.
A 1Wilight sleep sofa by Flemming
Busk can serve as a single-person
daybed or unfold for multiple sleepers.
It has a long bolster pillow that
adjusts to three different positions for
customized seat depths and lumbar
support.
There are Taburet M stacking
stools by Jorgen Moller; Sonno Prima
mattresses of memory foam, which

,

iC

84;
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Open and shut
case •••
. . • for a classic window treatment.
Shutters have been part of American
interiors since colonial times. Today,
when used indoors, shutters are
valued for their ability to control
light, view and air flow and to provide
privacy while adding architectural
appeal.
Heritance@ hardwood shutters from
Hunter Douglas offer the beauty and
durability of natural wood with a
state-of-the-art finish and fine
dovetail panel construction, a fine
furniture construction technique that
ensures the shutters won't separate
over time and create light gaps.
Heritance shutters we shown in the
bay window here, lnltolden Oak finish
in a 3-1/Z-inch louver size. The divider

U~l"

rails allow th~
and lower
portions 01the shu ers to operate
independently lor timallight
control.,
"1"
•
Also showjl jlere IS e Palmetto'"
,,: " :..~fyle ofP~Jin BeaCh'" custom
,', s~ulters Itom Hu~ter Douglas.
PaJmlleach shut~t:S offer a timeless
look with innovabons thatprevent
them from warping, cracking,
Chipping, Shrinki'!@ or fading, even
when el<p9Sed.to moisture.
They are;~tlca\~d:P1 an exclusive
"Outdoor Grade")\Ilpyl'compounll
with an optimum le~1 01 UVray
blockers, and are reinforced with
aluminum throughout all major stress
points. The shutterS; are also good
,," , insulators against sqmmer heat and
, ,winter cold.
'i
for a free booklet, ~ow to be Shutter
Savvy, call (BBB) 50$-8364. For more
informathln,£'illl.lhipter Douglas at
(BOD) 93r-sTY).E~viiit
www.hunterdouglaSjf°.!1. ,

,~ J
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If you're a Medicare
Macomb county,

beneficiary
with Medicare Parts A and B alild IMi;in Wayne, OaRland or
HAP is pleased to announce
that Henry Ford Medical Group (HFMG)
is now accepting
new Senior Plus r)1embers,

HAP Senior Plus is an alternative
to Medicare supplemental
of only $40 per month, Senior Plus is a federally qualified

* Routine

inpatient

hospital

Submissions
Doyou have a special item you'd like to
showcaseIn Marketplace on the front of
At Home?We'dlike to feature it!
Senda photo or slide of the piece,along
with information, to: KenAbramczyk,At
Homeeditor, Observer& Eccentric
Newspapers,36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia

insurance for a plan premium
HMO with a Medicare contract,

care is provided at Henry Ford HospitaL
*** Coverage subject to iimitations.

** Medicare covered services.

•

mo 1-313-664-8000.

To get the facts about Senior Plus, call 1-800-971-7878, TTY

'

48150.
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NOW
Twin
Full
Queen
King

$159
$229
$299
$449

Was
5399
Twin
Full
5499
Queen 5599
King
5799

NOW

$289
$349
$399
$599

~-

Was
Twin
5599
5799
Full
Queen 5899
King 51099

NOW

$399
$429
$499
$699

Hurry... Ends
February 23rd1
In-store prlce .••$549

I Now•..~~*
~'fQ

1-696

includes solid wood frame & 8'
futon premium mattress
'Orawers additional

R
;"

2945 S, Wayne Road • Wayne
(4 Blocks N. of Michigan Ave.)
@2005La-Z-Boylncorporated

f .

734
..721", I 044
~
Store "ours:
frl. 9-9

Offer good OIl sel&eted styles p>lrChadd l:!etVfflen the aboVe

Mon .. Thurs ..

Tues., Wed.,Sat. 9-6

dates See parlldpatlng dealer for deUlils.
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Ken Abramczyk, editor
aJ4) 953-2107
fax: (734) 591-7279
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
))
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Ready-to-freeze entrees
save, time,: work at home
"

,

Sealfood for storage
You.ve heard aboul
vacuum-sealing such big
and bulky Ilems as pillows and swealers.
Morris and James
Carey, who wrlle for AP
Weekly Fealures, have
said you can vacuums~allhese by pulling
lhe ilems in a large
plasllc bag, drawing lhe
,air oul wilh a vacuum
"cleaner hose, then
quickly sealing lhe bag
wilh a lwist lie.
But what about food
storage for freezing or
vacuum-sealing smaller
Items to protect them
from tarnish and rust?
Here's how, lhe Careys
write:
To vacuum-seal small
stuff such as food (for
freezing), or to prevenl
tarnish or rust, put the
Item in queslion in a
plastic zip-top storage
bag. Insert a drinking
straw as far 10 one side
as possible, then zip the
top, suck oul the air and
quickly zip lhe bag
closed as you pull out the
straw.
After one or two prac'
tlce sessions, you'll be a
regular vacuum-sealing
machine.

i

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAff WRITER

\

andwiched in a small strip of shops and nestled in the
industrial Rail District of Birmingham, The Chop Shop is
the site of three friends creating entrees.
" , " The three women have bronght coolers to take home
entrees, but tIlcre'll be nd dishes for them:to ,clel\ll tonight. In
fact, this everting, a cold Wednesday in January, the three have
a night out together.
'
Jane Bonanata, owner of The Chop Shop, gives them tips on
assembling the entrees. "Anything in a 'hot' bag needs to be put
into a double bag," she said. "Meat is portion controlled, but for
everything else, you can take as much as you'd like:'
Lisa Hailer of Royal Oak works on chickel,l strips. Jenny
Bnchman, Hailer's neighbor and
,
close friend, makes flat iron steak
" , lle~lp;;s fromFro"mScratch marinade. Beth Eddy, Jenny's sister,
who drove from Fraser to join the
piokinQ. Page B8.
other two, assembles a chicken chili.
________
,
It's the latest trend: Make your

S

I

)
own food, ready to freeze, to supply
you with meals for the next month. The Chop Shop in
Birmingham and From Scratch Cooking in Southfield are two
businesses that specialize in make-your-own-meals
to freeze.

<

," " FROM SCRATCH COOKING

if ~

'I

Heidi Penman, co-owner of From Scratch in Southfield with
her husband Vince, opened her business on Northwestern
Highway in September.
,She got the idea from her sister who told her about a similar
business in Seattle. Penman changed her business (which used
:to specialize in children's cooking parties, where they'd make
'"their:own pizza) to allow for make-your-own-meal preparation
for families.
"It's heen phenomenal;' Penman said of the change. "We get
a lot of working moms and executives, people who have elderly
parents and they bring them in here for a session, or we have
diabetics who come here as well:' (The recipes and ingredients
can be revised for specialized diets.)
"They assemble (the dishes) here, and we give them cooking
instructions. Everything is prepped and ready to go."
At From Scratch Cooking, customers are allowed to select 12
out of14 entrees a month, which each serve four to six people
and a dessert. Sessions last two hours.
FebruarYs menu, included: crab strata, spinach manicotti,
Italian chicken rolls, spaghetti with turkey pesto meatballs,
chicken asparagus quiche, caramel nut bread, hoisin chicken,
spinach casserole, Dijon pork chops, Creole baked
rice, Mexican noodle bake, zesty turkey burgers,
ham and Swiss bake and choCOlate chip coffee cake.
March's menu has Cajun pork chOps, sweet and
sonr shrimp, balsamic chicken, .reuben pie, fiesta
joes, bacon potato casserole, southwest egg rolls,
brealifast chjJnichangas, carrot casserole, feed the
crowd lasagna"..chUi corn casserole, rice pudding,
Grand Mamier French toast and oatmeal caramel

bars.
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CHICKEN HllE BEAN CHILI
2cupscoo ed chicken
3 cupsdice tomatoes
2 cupschic en broth
2 cupswhit beans
~.~upgreenChilies
1cupcorn I
1-2tablesp onschilipowder
1-2tablesp onscumin
3tablespo ns tomatopaste
Saltto tast

MACARONI AND CHEESE
4 cupscookedmacaroni
i.cupbutter,melted
1cupsourcream
1cupcheddarcheese
1cupmontereyjackcheese
plentyof pepper
Spray a 9-by-13-inch foil pan
with cooking spray. In a bowl,
combine macaroni, butter, sour
cream, cheddar cheese, monterey jack cheese and pepper.

Transfer contents to casse-

I
!

I
Jenny Buchmanof RoyalOakpours a sauce for
one of her dishes.

role pan. Sprinkle bread
crumbs on the top. Squeeze
about two tablespoons butter.
Cover with foil and place in
freezer.
When ready to serve, defrost
macaroni and cheese completely, then hake at 350' F
uncovered for 30 minutes. l

Assemble
order listed.
tic lock bag
Freeze.
When re
defrost com
saucepan
minutes un

e

ingredients in
Mix, place in plas'
d pnsh ont air. ,
y to prepare,
letely. In medium
k for about 15
I flavors blend.

Recipescourt1syof Jane Bonanata
of BeverlyHilil.ownerof TheChop
Shopin Birmigham.
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Enjoy an Olive Oil and
Wine Tasting Olnner In
lhe Belgian Conservatory
at 6 p.m. Thursday,
March 10 at lhe Royal
Park Hotel in Rochester.
Renowned vinlners
Joseph and Deanna
Gimelli,owners of
Monterey's Plelra Sanla
winery, will allend along
with winemaker Alessio
Carli. The Pielra Sanla
Cold Pressed Extra-Virgin
Olive Oil won gold medals
in 2001 and 2004 at lhe
Los Angeles Counly
Fair. At lhe March dinner
evenl, it will be compared
wilh olive oils from Italy
and Spain.
Health-conscious cooks
and connoisseurs can
buy the olive 011- from
BO-year-old
Imporled Mission,
Sevillano and Man;zanlllo
olive trees in the Sierra
Nevada foothills - in a
lovely bottle in the
hotel's boutique for $25. "
Phone the concierge al .
(24B) 453-8723 for
information about purchasing a bollle, or visit
the Rov.alPark Hotel
Boutique at 600 E.
University, In Rochesler,
three blocks east of Main
Street.
Followlng'the olive oil
tasting, winemaker Carll
will Introduce his Pietra

Jane Bonanata,owner of TheChopShopin Birmingham,waits for the next food preparalio session 10begin.

PLEASE SEE MEALS, BB

I

I

Wine tasting

:

Ingredientsand a recipe linethe shelf at TheChopShop.
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St&.rtwith 'fresh goods when b king. ~~~g~1~
"

/

I

s I was thinking abont all
kinds of baked goods, several important rules
crosse.! my mind.
You must start with quality
ingredients.' 11':I'ouwant good
results, gOli,fproducts are needed. Don't use old flour or yeast.
Use fresh products that you
know were just purchased.
If yeast is stored dry and
remains in a vacuum.sealed
package, it will stay good indefinitely. Once the package is
opened, it can be placed entireIy in.a sealed container and
stored in the freezer. If yeast is
just store'd in a sealed container
at room temperature over a
short period oftime, it willlose

Chef'S'
Table

A

.....
Mike
Trombley
Another important rule is to
use measurement tools and be
accurate. (Can't figure out why
grandma's cookie recipe is different than yours?) If yon have
dented metal measuring cups,
bent measuring spoons or
mayhe none at all, this should
he reviewed and corrected.
Check your equipment and
make sure it is accurate. This is

tency of the items you are bak'
ing. Iftheresu1t of the recipe is
still not right where you want it
to he, it may be the recipe at'
this point that's the problem.
With that being said, let's
get to the fun part. (That
means the getting your hands
caked with flour and getting
flour everywhere. I'm just joking, of course.) Just because
you are baking doesn't mean
there will automatically be a
huge mess.
Just as I mentioned before,

/

.
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See related recipesfromChef
Trombley.Page B6.
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recipe; gather all of the ingrediadjustmfnt. By makiug a recipe
ents, measuring tools and bowls
several tImes, you get to know
place items in. Now you are
' the ups ll11ddowns of a recipe
setting yourself up for success!
"and thert make some adjustKeep in mind several other
'ments.
factors will effect the outcome
Winter time, when your heat
of your ~winning
bread
is on in the home and the air is
recipes: That is wild yeast. If
drier, may cause the flour to"
you do a lot of baking in a
shrink, causing it to dry out a
kitchen, it tends to have better
little. In this case, less flour may
proofing results. You may cut
be needed. It is said "it is better
the time in halfhecause the
to bake on a rainy day."
wild yeast helps your bread rise.
Keep in mind to that the oppo.
MikeTrombley,cerlifiedexecutive
site may happen in a "sterile"
chef at SI.John's Golf& Conference
kitchen. It may need every bit of Centerin PlymouthTownshipand an
the added yeast to get the
instruct9rat SchoolcraftCollegein
dough going.
Livonia.writesa monthlycolumnfor
The last thing that I want to
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
mention before you fire up your
Writehimin care of

Sauvlgnon. A sevencourse dinner prepared
by executive chef
Gerald Gramzay will
complement the lastIngs. Cost Is $125 per
person Including lax
and service charges,
and seating is '
Ilmiled., In addition,
guests who would like
to slay overnight at the
Royal Park Holel follow'
Ing lhe dinner can do so
-for a special executive
room rate of $189.
For Olive Oil and
Wine Tasling Dinner
lickels and informalion,
phone lhe Royal Park
Holel reslauranl reservallon line al (248)
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CHEF TROMBLEY'S RECIPES
DRIEDCHERRY
CORNMUFFINS
t cupor 8 ounceofwholemilk
Ii,cupsallpurposeflour
I cupcornmeal
I tablespoonbakingpowder
2eggs
1teaspoonlemonzest
i, teaspoonsalt
i, tup vegetableoil
I cupdriedcherries
I tablespoonsugar
Heat oven to 425QF and spray

muffin pan with vegetable spray.
In a bowl, pour milk over cornmeal and lemon zest, let soak.

In a mixing bowl whisk
together the flour, baking powder, sugar and salt.

Beat the eggs and oil, then add
them to the cornmeal.
Mix gently the mixtures,
over stir.

don't

Fold in dried cherries.
Drop into pan and bake for 15
to 20 minutes

or until done.

CRUSTY
HARDROLlS
These hard rolls will have
great flavor, you just have tn wait
a day. They taste just like the
bakery's own. They are worth
the wait. We make a quick
starter with the help of yeast.

..
-
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1 cupunbleachedall'purposeflour
Yl cup

warm water
i. teaspooninstantyeast

Chocolate is a .feel good' food;;,
"

Home
Economist

hOCblate is the feel-good,
universilJly loved security
blanket,
Chocolate is It
smooth and cover at room temp
comfort
food
and pure pleasovernight.
ure. it melts in your mouth, it's
Then the next day ...
finger-licking and lip-smacking good aI\d so It is no sur3i,cupsunbleached,all,purpose
prise that chocolate is one of
flour
the lnost craved foods.
14CUP water
When you have a eliocolate
1teaspoonsalt
craving, nothing else will do,
i, teaspooninstantyeast
not a rice cake, not fruit and
Place above mix in a bowl and
not even a cookie will satisfY
mix, then add the "starter for
that craving. If you are going tn
overnight" in the same bowl and
overindulge, do it in style.
mix together (it still may be a lit- Purchase some of the finest
tie rough).
chocolate available, eat small
Cover and let rise at least 3
portions at a time, eat it slowly,
hours, punch it down and let it
savoring every bite and make it
rise 1more hour, punch again
"special."
and let rise 2 more hours.
Americans spend about a
billion dollars a year on candy
Create 2-ouuce balls and roll
them in your hand with a little
and mostly boxed,chocolate.
more flour on the table.
Easter, Mother's Day,
Place on parchment paper then Christmas and birthdays (and
last Monday's Valentine's Day)
into the refrigerator. Let rise.
all call for a special box of
Heat oven to 425" F and bake
chocolates. If you are a chocouutil golden brown (about 25 to
holic anytime is a perfect time
30) minutes.
for eating chocolate not just
special occasions.
Recipescourtesyof MikeTrombley,
Americans eat about 12
certifiedexecutivechef at SI.John's
Golf& ConferenceCenterin Plymouth. pounds of chocolate a year.
That may sound like a lot but
the Swiss, English, Germans
and Belgians eat even more.
Chocolate contains the same
type of disease-fightihg "phenolic" chemicals as red wine

Iu a bowl place flour and
yeast. Pour water over, mix until

C

Lois
Thieleke
and fruits and vegetables. Dark
chocolate is one of the few
foods with a high content of
chromium which is thought to
help control blood sugar. Some
tests even show that chocolate
contains antibacterial compounds that may discourage
tooth decay. Chocolate can
cause heartburn in many pea-'
pie, so you may have to go easy
on the amount you eat.
Researchers have also found
that the caffeine in chocolate
may lift our spirits and
improve our mood and make
us feel good.
A great deal of money is
being spent on chocolate
research and I'm sure all of us
hope they find that chocolate is
very beneficial to our wellbeing.
There are calories andJat in
chocolate so don't begin to
think it's a diet food. If you
crave the taste of chocolate but
want tn go easy on the fat and
calories try these suggestions:
• Spoon a little chocolate

lose their flavor they can
become sour or even develop
tJ-'""
moId .
'" ~
Improper storage of clioco~,::
late may give yon a "bloom." A
"fat bloom" is greasy blotches
and streaks on the surface of I
the chocolate. A "sugar bloom""
is moisture that collects on l'!tb
the surface and hecomes
rough to the tnuch. Both of n"
these are harmless but make~_' ,
the chocolate look funny.
<'
Keep chocolates in a cool dry" ,
place but not necessarily in
the refrigerator. Chocolates
,;}
kept refrigerated will sweat
when brought tn room tem- ",
perature. Keep your chocolate
candy tasting fresh by stnrinll1
it right.
'[
Moderation is the key. Some c
chocolate from time to time is',
fine but sitting down with a c, ,
bag of chocolates and eating ~
them all is really not the way tn,
enjoy chocolate. Chocolate can: '
he called the "food of the
Gods" or "the food oflove; bUll'
eat it slowly and savor each l;
mouthful and enjoy the pure " ,j
pleasure and instant gratific ....c'
tion that ouly chocolate can ,,;
give you.

flavored syrnp over low-fat
yogurt or fresh fruit.
• Drink a chocolate flavored
coffee as a pick-me-up or as a
dessert.
• Don't buy a large candy
bar, instead buy miniature
chocolate bars or small sizes
such as kisses or even chocolate chips.
• Eat one piece from the box
instead of the entire box.
• Cut a chocolate brownie or
cake intn smaller portions.
• Drizzle a little chocolate
flavored syrnp into skim milk
for a refreshing drink for a
"pick-me-up,"
Don't he fooled iuto thinking
that white chocolate is a gourmet by-product of regUlar
chocolate. White chocolate is
made from cocoa butter with
milk, sweeteners and natural
or aromatic artificial flavorings
added. Read the label tn see if
cocoa butter is even mentioned
if it isn't, the product is a confectionery coating, not even
white chocolate.
It is true that chocolates
should not he kept beyond
their prime so you need enjoy
them soon afber opeuing. Many
special chocolates have
whipped cream or butter and
may not have a added preservative so it may not last long.
When these special chocolates

LoisTbieleke is a homeeconomist: .
withthe OaklandCountyofficeof " ,
MichiganState University'sExlension
services,
,,:
'0,

Govegetarian with seitan, caramelized onions
seitan (a wheat gluten-based
meat alternative) would
work.
Since seitan doesn't require
cooking (just heating), I was
able to save a pan and cleanup
time by adding it to the onions
during the final minutes of
cooking.
For bread, I opted for large
sheets of flatbread. Excellent
varieties can be bought at most
large grocers, but I still prefer
tn make my own. It's inexpensive and easy, especially if you
use a food processor to mix
and knead.
To assemble, I simply placed
several spoons of the onionseitan mixture down the center
of the bread and rolled.
For a vegan version, I drizzled a bit of soy mayonnaise
mixed with Dijon mustard over
the fillings just before rolling.
If dairy is your thing, try a bit
of shredded mozzarella cheese.
These were so good, I was
shocked. I ate three in quick
succession.
If you purchase your flatbread, h}:t it for several minutes in a 002 F oven before
assembling. I prefer to make
my own because I can add flavorings to
bread, such as a
bit of curry powder. Garlic
and tnmato paste also are
nice.
Seitan is available fresh or
frozen in the natural foods section of most farge grocers. It is
available in a number of fla-

BYJ.M.HIRSCH
ASSOCIATED
PRESS
WRITER

Atlantic

Canadian Boneless

SALMON & WHITEFISH
FILLETS
FILLETS

~3991h.
Grade I Fresb Boneless Skinless

CHICKEN BREASTS

_SI

991h.
Imported

california

SWEETSEEDLEIS

SWEftJUICY

ORANGES

NECtARINES

9r..

S2998~.
Bag

Dole

Aunt Mid's

AMERICAN

CURLY

SPINACH

SALAD

CONCORD, N.H. (AP) Not sure why, but I've been
craving caramelized onions.
So a few weeks ago I thiuly
diced about four large onions,
tossed them in a saucepan with
a splash of olive oil, set the
flame to medium-low and let
them go for an hour. A bit of
salt and pepper, and they were
delicious.
And yes, I ate them just like
that.
Last week, I tried it again.
But this time I wanted onions
with more punch. So midway
through the cooking I stirred
in equal amounts of brown
sugar and balsamic vinegar.
Wow!
I again was happy tn eat
these onions on their own. But
recognizing the average person
isn't likely W chow down a
pound of caramelized onions, I
figured it best tn find a use for
them.
My first'thought was soft
polenta. A mce mound of
warm, cheesy polenta tnpped
with tasty oliions. Then I
thought about it some more.
Kind of has a mush-on-mush
thing going on. Pass.
That's when I got the idea
to use them as a sandwich
filler. But they wonld need a
little more snbstance. Pulled
chicken came to mind, not
sure why. Chicken-flavored

the

vors, including chicken. If the
pieces are large or particularly
thick, cut into thin strips
before heating.
The mayonnaise-mustard
sauce also could be used as a
dipping sauce for either version of the sandwich. A bit of
mild barbecue sauce also
would be nice.
FLATBREAD
1cupall-purposeflour
Yz teaspoon salt
I teaspoonolive011
12 to% cup warm water
Combine the flour and salt in
the bowl of a food processQr and
pulse to combine. With the food
processor on, add the olive oil,
then slowly dl'izzle in the water
until dough forms a tackY,but
not wet ball. Process an additional15 seconds.
'fransfer the dough to a lightly
floured surface. Cot the dough
into four equal pieces. Use a
lightly floured rolling pin to roll
each piece to the size of a large
dinner plate.
Lightly oil a large griddle or
skillet and heat over a medium-high flame. One at a time,
place the flatbreads on the
griddle and cook for 1 to 2
minutes, or until puffed and
lightly browned on the bottom. Flip and cook another
minute.
Makes 4 flatbreads.

!/84, 99~

Combine the onions and olive: ~
oil in a medium saucepan over a;
medium-low flame. Cook, stirring occasionally, until onions )
are completely limp and cooked,
down to half the volume, about
45 minutes.
Add the brown sugar and bal7A.
samic vinegar and continue
cooking an additional 5 minut<$.'.'
Add the seitan and cook another
f '..,
5 minutes, or until heated
through.
Place a quarter of the onion'-"
seitan mixture down the centet
of one flatbread. If desired, top ",
with a blend ofthe mayonnaise.'
and mustard, or /4, cup .shred- :.
ded mozzarella cheese. Roll thl\
bread around the fillings.
,
Repeat with remaining ingr~-5
ents.
I
Makes 4 rollups.
J"
~~

Doctor Higler's
, Super-Saver Injection Program
LOSE 5.10 POUNDS THIS WEEK
! 20 POUNDS THIS MONTH
5199"Enrollment $65IWeek

Grobbel's

• 6 Injections
• Pre",,"p.,"' Medica.on
Dootor V'1S1t

734.422.8040

CORNED BEEr

S5

CARAMELIZED
ONIONANDSEITA~ '
ROLLUPS
4 largeyellowonions,thinly
sliced
" :
2 tablespoonsolive011
,,,
2tablespoonsbrownsugar
2tablespoonsbalsamicvinegar ','
1poundseitan,cut intothin
,.oJ)
strips
,,
Saltandfreshlygroundblack
"
pepper,to taste
4 largef1atbreads
"
2tablespoonssoymayonnaise
(optional)
2tablespoonsDijonmuslard
I',
(oplional)
1cupshreddedmozzarella
'"
(optional)

99

.
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• No OtfIer Charges
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New Topamax and ZOnagran stop sweet and starch cravings.

Reg Price
SB.99lb.

1h'

Old Tyme Deli

COLBY CHEESE

S2ss.b.

Reg Price
•• 49 lb.
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Roms: 4:30-7pm or untIl dinners are sold out

.

(GoodFriday,3-7pmor until

.:

I=ecrturing our Own Recipe fOI'

:•

Hllnd Bllttered lcelllndic Hlldlloelr:

• :
: •
• •.

FISh Dinner•••$B.OO
Shrimp Dinner•••$B.OO
Fish-S/lrlmp combO•••$8.00
Fish sandllkh PIate•••$6.00
Kids 1 sllte PIZZa MeaI... $3.0D SOft Drlnb •••$1.00

., •

Dinners include choice of mashed potato or fries, coleslaw, roll & butter, and choice
of coffee, hot tea or milk (carry out dinners do not include take out beverage).

• :

Locatedon ofMerrimanRoad,2 blocksN,ofFordRoad' GardenCity

:

st. Raphael
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Begins February 11t11, 2005 "
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bunch

•

Every Friday During Lent

,.0

:
•

RegPriee
S7.99

•
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TASTE -

www.hometormilUe.com

Asian foods featured
at, home, garden show
t

I,
I

Chef Dianna Stoffer will prepm-e simple and flavorful Asian
dishes. Chef Angus Campbell
and Robert Garlough from the
Hospitality Education
Department of qrand Rapids
Community College will teach
a class on Tiny Asian Flavors.
These chefs will be featured
on the Certified Angus Beef
Gourmet Cooking Stage at
the Detroit's Ford Field
Hmne & Garden Show Feb.
24@27.
Whether preparing simple
dishes or complex meals, Chef
Dianna Stoffer focuses on beef,
especially Certified Angus Beef.
Stoffer has been a guest
instructor at Michigan State
UJriversity's School of
Hospitality Business. Stoffer is
a ~91 graduate of the College
of Culinary Arts at Johnson &
Wales University, summa cum
laude. She also completed an
American Culinary Federation
classic kitchen apprenticeship
and earned the Johnson &
Wales Trustee Award for her
service to the university.
Stoffer will prepare simple
Asian dishes at the show's
cooking stage Thursday at
4:30 and 6:30 p.m.; Friday at
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.; Saturday
'- at 2, 4 and 6 p.m. and Sunday
at I and 3 p.m. She'll prepare
Beijing Noodle Salad, Thai
B<I!'fWraps, Asian Nachos or
Top Sirloin Stir Fry demonstrations. Stop by the
Certified Angus Beefbooth
for free samples during show
hours.
Campbell and Garlough will
prepare Thai peanut chicken
satay with orange ginger marmalade, Vietnamese Spring
rolls with spicy sweet soy chili
sauce, Shanghai steamed
dumpling vegetable noodle
bowl and Indonesian crispy
wrapped coconut shrimp with
lemongrass garlic sauce. They
can be seen at the show on
Thursday at5:30 and 7:30
p.m.; Friday at 4:30 and 6:30
p.m.; Saturday at 1,$, 5 and 7
p.m. and Sunday at noon, 2
and 4 p.m.
Campbell will be working
~the
stndents ofthe

Hospitality Education
Department of GRCC, where
he has been the chef-instructor
since 1991 ..
Before his move to Grand
Rapids, Campbell lived in the
Bahamas for four years where
he did culinary training in the
Caribbean Islands. His culinary love began in Scotland,
cooking with his family. He
went to school and became a
master craftsman in Scotland,
the highest level in the culinary
arts.
Campbell's TV show,
Cooking WithAngus Campbell,
airs on the local college channel. His Web site is
www.chefangus.tv.
Garlough is the director of
hospitality education at GRCC
and an American Culinary
Federation Educational
Iustitute certified culiuary edncator and a certified executive
chef. He serves on Chef
Magazine's Foodservice
Educators Network
International Advisory Board
and executive director of the
Center for International
Consortium of Hospitality and
Tourism Institutes. He won a
silver and bronze medal at the
1988 Colinary Olympics in
Frankfurt, West Germany,
holds the Auguste Escoffier
Gold Medal of Merit by the
American Culinary Federation
and received the Chef Herman
Breithaupt Memorial Award as
national chef-instructOr of the
year.
Show hours are from 3-9 :30
p.m. Thursday; noon to 9:30
p.m. Friday; 10 a.m. to 9:30
p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Sunday. Admission for
each show is $8; $4 for children 6-14 and children 5 and
under admitted free. Internet
Express Tickets, which include
a free parking pass, are offered
online. Weekday adult admission discount coupons are
available at Big Boy. Ford Field
daily parking rate is $3 and
over 2,000 parking spaces are
adjacent to Ford Field.
For more information, visit
www.FordFieldHomeShow.com
or call (800) 328-6550.

I
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THAI PEANUT CHICKEN SATAY
WITH ORAN~E GINGER
MARMALADE
Peanut Chicken Satay
2 boneless and skinless chick'
en breasts, sliced thin
across the grain
1tablespoon soy sauce
1tablespoon orallge juice
1tablespoon rice'wine vinegar
1teaspoon vegetable oil
Y, garlic clove. minced
1tablespoon peanut butter
i, teaspoon ground coriander
1teaspoon ground iurmeric
i, teaspoon fresh ground gin'
ger
i, teaspoon fresh chiii

Place the chicken in a large
shallow bowl.
Combine the remaining
ingredients and J.;'0urover the
chicken.
Marinate overnight in the
refrigerator.
Thread the chiCken onto
skewers.
Prepare a fire in a grill or
preheat the broiler.
Grill or broil the chicken for
3 to 4 minutes.
Serve with the orange ginger
marmalade.
Orange Ginger
Marmalade
Y2 cup orange juice
i, fresh orange, zest of
Y! cup soy sauce
i, cup sherry
Y4 cup sugar
1clove garlic, crushed
1teaspoon fresh ginger, grated
1tablespoon corn starch
I tablespoon water
Combine the water and the
cornstarch; mix into a smooth
slurry.
Bring the other ingredients
to the boil, and add the cornstarch slurry, stirring to evenly
distribute. Allow marmalade to
thicken.
Serve hot with the cooked
chicken skewers.
SHANGHAI STEAMED DUMPLING
AND VEGETABLE NOODLE BOWL
Dumpllnq Dough
lY4 cups all-purpose flour
i. cup cold water
'6 ounc'~s boiling,water
i. teaspoon salt
' Mix tbe ingredients to
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FORD FIELD RECIPES
smooth dough, and allow to
rest for 30 minutes.
Be sure to cover the dough
with plastic wrap while resting.
Dumpling Filling
1 pound ground pork or ground
turkey, cooked
3 tablespoons minced scallion
i, teaspoon grated ginger
112teaspoons dry sherry

1tablespoon soy sauce
1tablespoon sesame oil
Y2 teaspoon salt
Roll the dough very thin to
make a 3-inch circular skin.
Place 1 tablespoon of the filling into the center of the skin.
Lift one side of the skin
upwards to meet the other half.
Moisten inside of dough to
seal. Using water to seal, fold
dough repeatedly to create
pleats,
Poach for 5 minutes in boiling salted water. Drain, and
reserve.
To finish the dish:
Y4 cup j:arrot, julienne cut
i, cup celery, julienne cut
1/4 cup bean sprouts
1tablespoon sesame oil
2 cups chicken broth
Y4 cup green Onion, diced
Cook the vegetables in the
broth with ihe sesame oil,
adding the dnmplings at the
very end, and sp,rinkling with
the green onion.
Adjust seasoning of the
broth.
VIETNAMESE SPRING ROLLS WITH
SWEET SOY CHILI SAUCE
Spring Roll Filling
1pound pork or chicken,
chopped fine, cooked
Y2 small onion, c'hopped fine
i, teaspoon ground black pep'
per
i, teaspoon salt
1teaspoon sugar
I carrol, shredded
1 egg
I ounce bean thread noodles
soaked in hot water for 15
minutes to soften
2 dried oriental mushrooms,
soaked in warm water for 15
minutes, cut fine julienne
1tablespoon fish sauce
12 pieces of rice paper (banh
trang)
Mix the filling, setting the
rice paper wrappers to the side.

Fill a l,,:rge bowl with warm
water.
One at a time, dip the rice
paper spring roll wrappers into
the water for a few seconds to
soften. Lay wrappers flat.
In the center of each moistened wrapper, place a row of
the filling, being sure to leave
about 2 inches uncovered on
either side.
Fold uncovered sides inward,
and then tightly roll the wrappers into a cylinder, similar in
shape to a roll of quarters. Use
water to seal the fold. Be sure
there are no exposed sides of
filling.
Deep fry until golden brown;
serve with the dipping sauce.

SWEET SOY CHILI DIPPING
SAUCE
y, cup sweet soy sauce
1tablespoon sesame 011
1tablespoon chili fine dice
1tablespoon minced scallions
1teaspoon minced garlic
Combine all of the ingredients, and use as dipping sauce
for fried or steamed
dumplings.

•

CRISPY-FRIED INDONESIAN,
SHRIMP WITH COCONUT
LEMONGRASS SAUCE
Crispy-fried Shrimp
12 medium shrimp, peeled and
vein removed
Y4 cup soy sauce
1tablespoon Sesame oil
I tablespoon chili sauce
1tablespoon ginger, grated
1tablespoon garlic, crushed tb
a pulp
Salt and white pepper
12spring roll wrappers
1egg white
Marinate the shrimp in the
soy sauce, sesame oil, chili
sauce, ginger, garlic and seasoning for 30 minute~.
Wrap the lower three-quarters ofthe shrimp with the
wrapper, using the egg white to
seal.
Fry until golden brown, and
serve with the Coconut Lemongrass Sauce.
Coconut

Lemongrass

1tablespoon 'ginger, fine di,e
2 tablespoons lemongrass, fine
dice
'l4 cup soy sauce
I cup coconut milk
I cup heavy cream
I tablespoon cornstarch
I tablespoon water
Salt and white pepper
Saute the onion and ginger
in the oil until soft.
Add the lemongrass, and
cook for a further 2 minutes.
Add the soy sauce, cream,
and the coconut milk.
- Bring to the boil and cook
for 5 minutes.
Thicken with the cornstarch,
and then strain the mixture
through a fine sieve.
Season well, and serve with
the crispy shrimp.

,
;,

BEIJING NOODLE SALAD
24 ounces (680 g) Certified
Angus Beef@strip steak
1 pound (450 g) wheat flour
..;
noodles, cooked
2 tablespoons (30 ml) sesame
oil
Kosher salt and pepper, as
needed
i, cup (125ml) matchstick-cut
bamboo shoots
• 1cup (250 ml) peanuts,
:~
chopped
"
1cup (250 ml) sugar snap peas,
sliced
..,
2 tablespoons (30 ml) minced
,
ginger
3 teaspoons (1!j ml) soy sauce
1teaspoon (5 ml) chili oil
3 tablespoons (45 ml) teriyaki
sauce
~/~
2 teaspoons (10 ml) kosher salt

'.

~.

:.

'.'.

.

. '.
"

Toss cooked noodles in
sesame oil. Season strip steaks ,;
with salt and pepper. Grill 4 to
5 minutes each side to medium ~
doneness.
'1
Remove fiom grill and rest 3 ;~
to 4 minutes before slicing into::
bite-sized pieces. Combine
remaining ingredients and toss :
in steak. Makes 8 servings
:~
Nutritional Information per' ::
Serving: 363.7 Calories; 19.4g ::
Fat; 4.2g Saturated Fat; 50mg
Cholesterol; 22.1g Carbohydratej 5.0g Dietary Fiberj
27.4g Prot€iu; 1,025mg Sodi""
urn; 21% daily value Iron
(based on 2,000 calorie diet).

,.

Sauc;e "

1tablespoon vegetable oil
I small onion, fine diced

Recipe by Dianna Stoffer, corporate
chef tor Certified Angus Beef.

",
.,

,

,':
'
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,i'~'7 the session is a natural fit for

.

FROM PAGE B5
"Everything is in refrigerated
coolers, and all you need tu do
is lift up the lid," Pcuman said.
"They can adjust the recipes
accordingly (according to
dietary restrictions) and customize it, like if they want to
make it extra spicy."
Penman tuns two sessions a

day.
The most popular dishes are
grilled Italian shrimp, caramel
pecan French toast and
lasagna. From Scratch has a
special February promotion of
$199 for 12 entrees. Normally
sessions are priced at $225 for
12 entrees or $240 for a food
pickup of 12 entrees.

CHOP SHOP IS READY
At the Chop Shop, ingredicuts from cumin to panko
crumbs sit on the top shel£
Chopped vegetables, cheeses
and other ingredients are set
up in cooking stations for each
menu item.
Within the hour, the three
woman (Hailer, Buchman and
Eddy) will create six different
entrees - enough for four servings of each one - for their
respective households that
evening, enough to fill a freezer.
Hailer plans her meals, so

her.
"I like to preobake dinners
and freeze them," she said. "I
thought it be a fun night out
with my girlfriends and get
meals done ahead of time."
Next month, the menu will
change. Nothing is cooked
beforehand. It's all assemblyonly.
The appeal is the time it
saves families, Bonanata said.
"We're filling a niche for
busy working families,
Bonanata said. "This is not for
everyone. It's for people who
value eating dinner at night as
afarnily ..
"In one hour, you can :fix six
meals, in less than two hours,
ten meals."
Bonanata got her idea from
a food co-op she was in with
friends. The group gathered at
church on Sundays to prepare
meals, each of them responsible for certain items (such as
10 poun,ds of ground beef or
vegetables), all depending on
the dishes that were to be prepared.
Bonanata thought there was
a market out there for a retail
food prep service. She picked
Birmingham for the business
location because of the high
concentration of working families in the area. (She also lives
nearby in Beverly Hills.)
January's menu consists of

TASTE
flat iron steak, Sunday chicken,
crabby patties, macaroni and
cheese, arroz con polio, chicken white bean chili, maple
grilled salmon, meatball subs,
crunchy chicken, baked French
toast, sausage and wild rice
stuffing, and crustless qniche
lorraine.
February's menu is marinated top sirloin, valentine ravioli,
molasses grilled pork tenderloin, baked ziti, honey lime
drumettes, black bean vegetarian chili, shrimp scampi,
Monte Cristo sandwiches,
parmesan parsley chicken
breasts, sweet and spicy kielbasa, chicken and stuffing
bake, and tortilla quiche.
Six cutrees (with each serving six people) costs $135. Ten
entrees (for six) costs $200.
Hailer likes to prepare her
meals ahead of time at horne.
"I like to do that, just because
it is so hectic at dinnertime,"
she said. "That's when the kids
are the craziest, and it's so
much easier just to pull someO
thing out of the freezer."
Hailer added that sometimes
she "gets tired" of her own
recipes.
Buchman was glad when
Lisa suggested the food prep
night. "It's nice to have it all
chopped up, and all you have
to do is pull it together," she
said.
She also looked forward to

www.Jwmetownli(e.com

LAWRENCE McKEE

Jane Bonanata, owner of The Chop Shop in Birmingham, gives an orientation
fraser and Jenny Buchman of Royal Oak.
new recipes like the white bean
chicken chili and stuffed
french toast. "Those sounded
pretty good," she said.
"Lisa and I are always trying
to figure what to do with meals
ahead of time. I try to do that
(fix meals) the night before, and
all you do is pull these (meals)
out and put in the oven. It's definitely a convenience. It's a good
thing for a working family or a
working mOlll."

5 chicken breasts

i, cup melted butter
1tablespoon chopped garlic
2 cups bread crumbs
1 cup Parmesan cheese
Sail and pepper 10lasle
Sprinkle chicken with salt
and pepper.

Eddy liked the idea of trying
something new. She tries to
prepare things ahead on
Sunday, but with two children
ages 5 and 8, family life is a little busier with activities, she
said.
"It's a chance to try different
things we wouldn't normally
do," Eddy said. "It's something
to do with them and you're not
cooking by yourself in the
kitchen:'

In a small bowl, mix together
bread cl')Ill'bs and cheese.
In another small bowl, mix
together butter and garlic.
Dip chicken pieces into butter
mixture and then into bread
crUmbs. Coat pieces well with
bread crumbs.
Place into a 9-by-13-inch pan
and drizzle with any remaining
butter.
Bake at 350. F for 45 minutes
till cooked through,
CHOCOLATE CHIP COffEE CAKE

i, cup buller
, 1cup $ilgai. .~, .~
....2 eggs "";""" -~"'"'=~'>""',~,~."
""'",

!.

,I

I
:1
\.

!.
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to Lisa Hailer of Royal Oak, Beth Eddy of
Co'

';0

21ablespoons milk
1lea spoon vanilla
2 cups flour
1teaspoon baking soda
1teaspoon baking powder
2 cups chocolate morsels

I

Hailer added another point:
"It's nice not to have to do the
dishes;' she said.
"

For more information, visit The Chop
Shop, 2219 Cole Street in Birmingham'
(Phone:(248) 594-2210 and Web silG: '
www.chopshopkitchens.com) and
From Scratch Cooking, 29831
Northwestern (in the Applegate '
Square Shopping Plaza) in Southfield ..
(Phone: (248) 350-3007 and Web site: :
www.fromscratchcooking.com)

,i

FROM SCRATCH RECIPES
GARLIC BAKED CHICKEN

I STAff

"

,

12 cup sugar
2 tablespoons cinnamon
,
Grease and flour a loaf pan:
Beat together the butter anf!
sugar. Beat in the eggs. Add in '.'
the milk and vanilla and beat! f
again.
, ,
Mix in the baking soda and
baking powder and then beat,ill f
flour. Stir in chocolate morsels. :
In another bowl, mix together'
the sugar and cinnamon.
Spread half the batter into tlie'
loaf pan and top with half ofthe ,
cinnamon/sugar mixture.
Top with remaining batter alJd..._
then the rest of the
einnamon/sugar mixture .
Bake at 350. F for 40-50
';
minutes till a tooth pick inserted ,
in center ofloaf comes out clean:

,.?

~,
Recipes courtesy of Heidi Penman 01 :
From Scratch Cooking i~outhfjeld.'"
.}

"'1--------------------.....
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TASTE CALENDAR
Please submit items alleast two
weeks in advance of the date it should
be publiShed. Send 10 Ken Abramczyk,
Taste editor, Observer & Eccenlric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft.
livonia, MI 48150 or e.mail kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
Cooking at SChoolcraft
Enjoy continuing education classes
laughl by culinary arts instructors in
the demonstration kitchens in the
VisTaTechCenter al Schoolcraft
College in livonia.
Here is a list of classes for February:
Grand Tuscan Cuisine-Italy at its Besl
laught by certitied executive chet
Brian Polcy~. 5.8 p.m., Wednesday.
Feb.23 ($139);Help wilh Specially
Diets taugh! by Chris Tomassi, 6.9 p.m.
Thursday, Feb.24 ($89).
March classes include: Swiss
Chocolates taught by master paslry
chef Joe Decker, 6-9 p.m., Thursday,
March 10 ($98): 30-Minule Meals
taught by Bruce Konowaiow,lhe direc'
lor of Schoolcraft's culinary arts
department and certified executive
chef. 9 a.m.-noon, Saturday. March 12;
Good Morning Sunshine (Breakfasls)
taughl by Michelle Bommarilo, 6-9
p.m. Tuesday, March 1~($77); Meals
500: Starllo Finish with Polcyn, 5.8
p.m. Wednesday, March 16($139);
Savory Soups and Stews with Gabriel
5-9 p,m. Thursday, March 17($89):

Classic French Pastry Series (Pate;~": "
.:w'Ji '
Choux for You, Too and Mille'feuille.tji
Die For) laughl by Decker, 6-9 p.m!\<)l, '
Thursday, March 24 and 31(series :,~~
classes can be laken separately fob,. ,
$99 each or logether for $175)an(;; :
Quick Easy Meals with Gabriel. 5-9dl'm.'
Wednesday, March 30 ($99).
~"
For more informalion on class fe~j
Ihese classes and olher culinary ~s' ,
continuing education classes, visi~',,'
www.schoolcratledu under Contil1lling'
Educalion Schedule or call (734) 4624448.
Cooking Classes
Vegetarian, whole foods cooking class';
es with macrobiotic chef. Valerie
.
Wilson. learn how 10 prepare healthy. t
delicious meais for you and your !'ami.
Iy in a relaxed almosphere as slud,enls'
get ~hands-on" experience preparing 1
the recipes. Each class includes discussions on Ihe heaflhy benefils of the
ingredienls. Upcoming classes include:
Mexican Cooking three'week series on
Feb.23, March 2 and 9. Wilson also
ofters a four'week beginning series
which she describes as the best plate
to start as this class (S the most .
inform alive. Next beginning series
dales are March 7, 14,21and 28. ~,
Delails of all classes can be tound al
www.macroval.com. Classes are heill in
Garden City, vlsil the Websile or c<lll
(734) 261,2856for more informatiOll. ;

~,'

S B~:

License"~;
Commercial
•
• V. and Insurel: .~
All Tree Maintenance and Removal
Specializing in:
• Tree Planting. Tree Pruning. Tree Trimming. Tree Remov(
• Stump Grinding. Shtub Trimming. D;ad WOOdi~g
;,

248-788-6224 • Z48-7S5-n09
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Franklin takes mat title
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Ed Wright, editor

(734) 953-2108
Fax (134) 591-7279
ewright@oe,homecomm,net
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hard all night. And Laura McKendry
to make as many deciSions
with
had her usual solid match. Our dig total
the ball a$cwe could:
"
All five Chiefs seniors played key roles
was high tonight, which is an indication
of how well we played defensively:'
Association mark to 5-6, which is good
,in the victory. Andrea Johnson conenough for fifth place. Salem dropped to~ ",tributed 11kills and 27 digs, Stephanie
What the Rocks were lacking in expe13-12-3 overall.
" "Price recorded 42 assists and 21 digs,
rience they compensated for with front"We have three starters who are sick o~! Christie Daniels had 15 digs, Laura
row firepower. Junior Lauren Price and
sophomores Teresa Coppiellie and
getting over the flu, but Salem is fightin~" ,¥~dry
picked up 10 kills and 21 digs
it, too, so that's no excuse; Canton coach f anq ¥olly Conlon turned in a steady, allLauren Kurtz all provided Salem with
consistent power hitting. They also
Alex Perrin said. "I think, the key tonight, l'\"omid performance despite having to
was our defense. Even when we were
J;slt'Out half the match due to illness.
made their share of rally-saving digs
, losing, we kept rallies alive with defense.
' Junior Lisa Western (seven kills and
from the back row.
Salem is a good offensive team, but we're
five blocks) and freshman Marie Martin
In the opening game, Salem led 20-15
good defensively, so our number one
(nine kills and seven blocks) were also
behind strong serving and net play from
goal going into tonight's match was to
instrumental in the victory.
Coppiellie, Kurtz and Price. Canton ralkeep the rallies going. We have more
"I thought Andrea had an exceptional
PLEASE SEE THRILLER, C3
experience than they do, so we wanted
match; Perrin said. "She kept swinging

"BY ED WRIGHT
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PREP VOLLEYBALL

,STAff,wRITER
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The best medicine for an illness-ravaged Canton volleyb.m'team Monday
night turned out to hi' Something you
can't find in a drngsture.
The Chiefs found at least temporary
relieffrom the flu and other ailments
with a dramatic five-game victory over
Salem iu the Phase III gymnasium: 2826,22-25,17-25,25-18
and 15-7. Itwas
the first victory over the cross-campus
Rocks for five Canton seniors, who were
playing in their final home match.
The win lifted Canton's overall record
to 20-19 and its Western Lakes Activities

------

....2005 WLAA Basketball Tournament
f'

Deja vu

Canton too
much for;:
WLW,53-43

,~'i

Plymoulh runs
past Rockets
again, 62-53

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

If you planted the seeds that
were handed to the Westland John
Glenn and Plymouth boys basketball teams for Tuesday uight's
first-round Western Lakes
Activities Association tournament
matchup, you'd probably grow a
pretty big upset.
The seveuth-seeded Wildcats
(11-7) upended the secoud-seeded
Rockets, 62-53, in the Plymouth
gymnasium to advance to Friday
night's semifinal game at Walled
Lake Central. The Rockets (9-9)
will host Livonia Franklin Friday
night in a consolation matchup. A
victory in the semis would propel
the Wildcats into the finals against
the winner of the Canton-Wayne
Memorial game.
Tuesday's showdown was played
in the lower-seeded Wildcats'
gymnasium because all first-round
WLAA games are hosted by
Western Division teams, regardless of records.
Seed-wise, Tuesday night's
result was an upset, hut realistically it was no surprise at all considering Plymouth knocked off the
Rockets a month earlier in the
same gym.
"We came iu tonight with a lot
of confidence since we had already
beaten them once," Plymouth
coach Tom Van Wagoner said. "We
brought a lot of intensity to the
table tonight and we beat a very
good team.
':Advancing to the final four is a
PlEASE SEE ROCKETS, C3
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Plymouth'sJosh le Dueattempts to maneuveraround WestlandJohn Glenn'sBarryEberhardtduringthe third ,
quarter of Tuesdaynight's first-roundWesternlakes ActivitiesAssociationgame. le Duefinishedwith 11 poi~ts
and 12rebounds.

Cauton's boys basketball team
took care of the ball, which
allowed it to take care of business
Thesday night iu its quarterfiual
Western Lakes Activities
Association tournament game at
Walled Lake Western.
, The fifth-seeded Chiefs (12-6)
turned the ball over just seven
times and avenged an earlier loss
to the fourth-seeded Warriors (126) by winning 63-53. The victory
advanced Canton into Friday
night's semifinal game at Wayne
Memorial, which defeated Livonia
franklin, 57-47.
With their leading scorer
Denard Branch starting the game
on the bench due to the effects of
an illness, the Warriors surged to a
9-0 lead. However, as fast as you
can say "Andre Bridges; the score
was tied, 9-9. Bridges, ajunior forward, scored seven of the points in
Canton's early 9-0, game-tying
spurt.
/
'We played a zone early in the
game when Branch was on the
IJ>ench, but a couple of their other
kids hit some shots," Canton coach
Charlie Paye said. "Even wheu we
were down 9-0, our kids played
with a lot of confidence. Our four
seniors especially stepped up and
put us on their shoulders.
"It doesn't get auy easier for us
Friday night agaiust Wayne
Memorial. They beat us by three a
couple of weeks ago, so it should
be a good game,"
The game was tied 27-27 at the
., half.

r The sky's the limit
Future bright for Canton's Price
both on and off the court
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

As the volleyball spun
toward he~ Monday night during the fourth-and pivotal
game against archrival Salem,
Canton setter Stephanie Price
had one split second to choose
between three options;
,
I. set the ball beHind her to
net-charging teammate Laura
McKendry;
2. set the ball in front of her
to leaping teammate Andrea
Johnson; or
3. fake out everyone in the
gym and push the ball over
the uet herself.
After using that one tick of
the clock to survey Saleni's
defensive alignment, Price
deftly fioger-tipped the ball
skyward and behind her to

McKendry, who slanuned the
ball hard into the floor on the
Salem side of the net, giving
the Chiefs a hard-earned
point.
,
Price - the decision-maker
- had come through again.
The sequence tookjust a
few seconds in the dramatic
five-set Canton victory in
, which Price recorded 42
assists, hut it was a pietureperfect example of how vital
the senior's decision-making
skills are to the success of the
Cantou volleyball team, which
will take a 20-19 record into
Saturday's Western Lakes
Activities Association tournament.

FRONT AND 'SETTER'
"Stephanie was the team's
backup setter last year, so she

it'~~~~a::'~campus.she

~~:~':a:::~~~~~::t.

came into this yeal;'without a
lot of varsity experience," said
first-year Canton coach Alex
Perrin. "But she has learned as
fast as you can learn. The best
setters are unpredictable as
far as where they're going to
put the ball next. Stephanie
has really improved' at keeping
the other teams offbalance
and moving the ball arouud.
Setting is 90 percent mental.
It's all about decision-making,
and she has gotten very good
at it."
Price is argoably one of the
most well-rounded studentathletes a,t the three-school

Along with her volleyball
setting responsibilities, she
was unanimously voted by her
teammates to serve as the
team's co-captain (along with
senior Molly Conlon); she was
elected treasurer of the
Canton Student Congress; she
is a stellar defender for the
highly ranked Canton girls
soccer team; she serves as a
tutor for a local elementaryschool student; and, most
importantly, she has crafted a ,
brilliant 4.0 grade point average - in spite of all of the previously listed time-consuming
responsibilities resting
squarely on her shoulders.
"With everything going on,
I've learned that I cau't waste
one second of my day;' Price
said. "I know my time manPLEASE SEE PRICE, C4
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P.CEP ieer meeting
The 2005 annual meet.
ing and election of officers of the Plymouth
Canton Community
Schools Hockey Booster
Club will be held at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, March B, at the
Plymouth Cultural
Center. Current memo
bers, and parents of
Canton, Salem and
Plymouth high school
hockey players. are
encouraged to attend.
Nominations for the
executive board will be
taken from the floor a,nd,
committee seleotilmS wlli
'li~.ble.
Anydnet:*';',
'"'t~r~sfedln the 'present '
; arid future hill\l.schooi'
hockey programS-ilt
Canton, Salem and
Plymouth high schools
should plan on attending.

Youth wrestling
The Canton Wrestling
Club competed in two dif'
ferent tournaments during the weekend of Feb.
5-6. On Feb. 5, the club
had four wrestlers compete and placed all four
at the Center Line tournament. The placers
were: Devin Kelemen
(third), Garrett Kelemen
(third), Donovon McCoy
(second) and Cameron
McCoy(fourth). On.Feb.
6, the club had 22 participate and nine earned
medals: Braden Price
(first), Cameron
Shaughnessy (second),
MikeKarizat (second),
Brandon Harris (second).
Anthony Abro (third),
Alex Bonifacio (third),
Carl Lucke (fourth),
Connor Johnson (fourth)
and Justin Baker
(fourth). Others who participated were Brad
Akers, Zach Blevins, Luke
Denzer, Anthony Favot,
Ben Griffin, Malcolm
Hollingsworth, Mark
Lowry,Westen Price,
Jamal Sanders, Zach
Smilo, Brad Trublowski,
Brock Wickens and Brent
Winekoff.

AAU volleyball
Tryouts for the
Crusader Juniors AAU
girls volleyball club will
be 1:30-3 p.m. (12s and
14s), 3:30-5 p.m. (15s and
16s) and 5:30-6:30 p.m.
(17s and 18s), Sunday,
March 6 and 13, at the
Madonna University,
iocated 1-96 and Levan
road.
The program will run
through the end of June.
Practices are Tuesdays,
Thursdays and designated Sundays with tourna.
ments predominantly on
Saturdays.
The program fee is
$490. which covers AAU
registration, uniform
expenses, facility rental,
equipment lees, travel.
coaches salary and tournament entry costs.

Hoop events

TOM HOFFMEYER

I STAF~

PHOTOGRAPHER

Cantonstudent/athlete StephaniI!'Price
serves as the NO.1setter for the Chiels'
volleyballteam.
'

Canton Leisure
Services will be hosting
a pair of basketballrelated events on
Saturday at the Summit
on the Park in Canton.
At 9:30 a.m., a free
hoop-shoot competition will be held.
Winners in each of the
age divisions will
advance to regional
competition in the
statewide tournament.
Following the hoop
shoot, a three-on-three
basketball tournament
will be held. The cost
per team is $42.

cz
i

SWIM RESULTS

SALEM119. Wi. WESTERN56
Tuesday at salem
100 medley relay: 1 Salem (John Kline.
Stan Chen, Pat Sautural. David Xia), 1:53.92; 2.
Salem (Nick Dixon, Eric Martin, Billy Horgan,
Dave Maryanski), 1:54.96; 3. WlW (Sam Warren,
Sean laque, Ben-Jylkka. Shane Rauff), 1.56.15.

ZOOfreestyle: 1. Stan Chen (5), 1:08.07; 1,
David Olson (5), 1:13.01;3. Nick Hoffmeyer (5),
1:16,31.
ZOO1M:1. Sean laque (WlW), 1:19.39;1, Eric
Martin (S).1:17,OB;3, NICkleone (S).1:1B,OB,
50 free: 1. Matt Jurcak,(S), 13.13; 1, Ben
Jylkka, 13,B1;3, Cory Price (5), 14,44,
Diving: 1. Andrew Murawski (5), 151.35; 1,
Josh Kwappy' (WlW), 19910; 3, James Corp
(WlW), 16760.
100 butterfly: 1. Pat Saulural (5), 5B,B1;1,
Matt Jurcak (5), 1;00,65; 3. Sam Warren (WlW).
1;06,11.
100 freestyle: 1. Mike Higgs (5). 51,57; 1,
Billy Horgan (5); 55;07; 3. Nick Hoffmeyer (5).
1;03.19.

,
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500 freestyle: 1. NICk Dixon (5), 4:55.30; 1,
Steve Moore (5), 5'47,64; 3. Shane Rautt
(WlW).6;1111.
ZOOfreestyle retay: 1. satem (Penn Chou.
Mike Higgs, Matt Underhill, Matt Jurcak).
,1:36.09; 2. Salem (Stan Chen, John Kline, Nick
leone, Adam Clark), 1:40.79; 3. W.L Western
(Sean Laque, Max Yurnakov, Justin Ayer,
Demitri Burgimov). 1:45.50.

100 backslroke: 1. Ben Jylkka (WlW).
1;01,B7;1. sam Warren (WlW). 1:06,95; 3. James
Crabill (S).1:0B.5B,
.'
100 breaststroke: 1. Dave Xia (5), 1:11.71;1,
Sean laque (WlW), 1:11.53;3. Efle Martin (5).
1:14.14
400 freestyle relay: 1. Salem (Matt Jurcak.
Billy Horgan, Cory Price, Pat Sautural), 3'37.87;
2. Salem (Nick Dixon, Mike Higgs, Tim

Skeeters, Dave Maryanski), 3:46.53; 3. Salem
(Nick Hoffmeyer, Steve Moore, Nate Spala,
Nick leone), 4:01.17,
Dual meet record~ Salem (6-5),

www.1uJmeto~.rom

Ex-Canton gria coach Schuele dies
BY BRAD EMDNS
STAff WRITER

Funeral services were held
today for former Canton football coach Dave Schuele, who
'passed away Saturday at the
age of 69.
Schuele, who guided the
Canton varsity from 1976-79,
suffered an apparent heart
attack while working at the
catholic League wrestling
tournament at Pontiac Notre,
Dame Prep High School where
his grandson Jeffwas competing,
Schuele began his coaching
career at Okemos High School
befol'l' moving over to

Highland Park where he
coached former University of
Michigan All-America and
NFL Hall of Fame offensive
guard Reggie McKenzie.
Schuele, who,resided in
Sterling Heights, taught physical education and auto
mechaniC. in the HigWand
Park'Schools from 1969-88,
Schuele also coached baseball
at Highland Park and served
as an umpire.
From 1988-91 he was associate athletic director and
football coach at Bloomfield
his Cranbrook where he
served as a "Dorm Dad"
taught P.E. in the middle
schooL

From 1991-98 he taught at
Birmingham Brother Rice
High School where he developed a drafting program. He
also coached wrestling and
football there. He also
coached CYO football at St,
Hugo in Bloomfield Hills.
Schuele, born in Cleveland,
Ohio, served in the Coast
Guard Auxiliary. He loved
rollercoasters and served as
an usher at his church,
"Dave suffered from diabetes, but he corttinued to
coach at Rice;' said Mark
LaPointe, who served as an
assistant under Schuele at
Canton. "It's sort of a shock
because Dave was a great guy

and such a wonderful person,
he was great to me,"
While he enjoyed his association with his stodents and
sports teams, Schuele's family
always came first.
He is survived by his wife
Elizabeth and four children,
including son Tim, and
daughters Susan Kay, Paula
Mather and Sharon Weaver,
along with 12 grandchildl'l'n.
Services were held at St.
Elizabeth Ann Seton in Troy. A
rosary was said Wednesday
evening at Lynch and Sons
Funeral Home in in Clawson.
Memorials to the Brother Rice
High School Athletic Fund are
appreciated.

Buzzer-beating basket gives peA dramatic win
Stephen Sumner will probably never forget the buzzerbeating shot he made to end
Thesday night's game against
Oakland Christian,
The Lancers are going to
have a hard time getting over it
as well.
Sumner banked in a 37-foot
shot as the buzzer sounded to
give the Eagles a thrilling 5148 victory over OC in the PCA
gymnasium. The victory
improved the Eagles' record to
9-9 overall and 2-7 in the
Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference, The
Lancers dropped to 3-14 and

2-7,
"It was a great way to finish
the game," said PCA coach
Doug Taylor. "It's a huge mark
to get our record back to .500.
It's always fun to win a game
like this, I think the last time
we did it was a couple of years
ago against Roeper,"
The play nnfolded after
Eagle guard Jordan Johnston
called a timeout with 1.2 seconds remaining, which put the
ball at half-court.
"Chase Van Tiem made a
great pass to Stephen," Taylor
said. "Stephen caught it, took
one dribble, squared up and
shot. It was a nice-looking
shot; it had a great arc:'

Macomb slipped to 6-9 and 4-

PREP BASKETBALL

5,

Sumner finished with a
game-high 23 points,
Sophomol'l' forward Matt
Saagman twined 10 and Jon
Wendt contributed seven
rebounds and four assists.
Eliot Woolford paced the
Lancers with nine points.
PCA led 16-8 after one quarter, 23-21 at the half and 32-28
with eight minutes left.
The Eagles were red-hot
from the free-throw line, connecting on 9-of-1O attempts,
The Lancers drained 15-of-20
from the line.
canton Agape 68, Macomb
Christian 49: Sophomore guard
Jack Anleitner scored 18 points
- all in the first half - to lead
the Wolverines to the comfortable win. Gabe Molnar added
14, Del'l'k Leathers had 13 and
Ryan Barber contributed 10 to
the winners' balanced scoring
attack. Bryan Horning chipped
in with six steals and eight
rebounds for the Wolverines,
Macomb was led by Mike
Woodhouse's 15 points,
The win boosted first-place
Agape's l'l'cord to 12-5 overall
and 9-0 in the Michigan
Independent Athletic
Conference's Red Division .

Agape, which has now won
11 of its last 12 games, canned
6-0f-I2 free throws while
Macomb buried 10-of-15 shots
from the charity stripe,
Livonia Churchill 54, salem 47:
Senior guards Sean Adkins and
Cortne' Diaz scol'l'd 16 and 14
points l'l'spectively Thesday,
lifting host Livonia Churchill
(4-14) to a consolation bracket
win over the Rocks (1-17).
Senior center Eric FeIner
contributed nine points and
eight rebounds for the
Chargers, who avenged a 4544 setback to Salem on Jan. 11.
Churchill trailed 26-25 at
halftime, but stormed back
with a 15-4 third-quarter run.
"It was the best third quarter
we've played all year," Chnrchill
coach Jim Solak said. "We were
patient on offense - every shot
was a good shot - and we
locked down defensively.
Sophomore center Brian
Baumgardt led Salem with
eight points. Joel Halewicz
added seven.
"The third quarter they
(Churchill) came out in a manto-man (defense) and wejust
couldn't score:' Salem coach
Bob Brodie said. "They hit a
couple of'threes: We had a

tough time:'
Salem was 9-of-17 from the
foul line, while Churchill was
8-of-14.
8ellevllle 72, Dearborn 42: The
Tigers overcame a slow start to
win going away in a Mega
Conference cross-over game
played in Belleville, The victory
improved Belleville's record to
16-1. The Pioneers slipped to

10-7.
Belleville led 19-18 after one
quarter before outscoring their
visitors 53-24 the rest of the
way, Leon Fl'l'eman and
Tommie Clark both tallied 19
points to lead the winners.
Josh Samarco (10), DeMarcus
Boone (eight) and Stephone
Fl'l'derick (six) also played well
for the Tigers,
Geoff Inch swished a teamhigh 19 points for Dearborn,
including five three-pointers.
"They did a nice job of getting Inch open in the first
quarter," said Belleville coach
Mike Kroge!. "They wel'l' running him off screens and popping him open, and we didn't
respond well. Leon guarded
him in the second and third
quarters and he did a nice job
on him:'
The Tigers will host Willow
Run Friday night, The opening
tip is set for 7 p,m,

.,

Or mail to: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

36251 SCHOOLCRAFT,UVONIA, MI48150

DI have not been a subscriber

in the past 30 days 'Vld wo~ld like
to have home delivery of my hometown news. I understand that
once my $29.95 is received for the six month delivery, I will receive
2 Star Theatre movie tickets.

Start date

_

Name,

_

Address

_

City

~ZIP

_

Daytime phone

/

EXP DATE

Signature

~Amount

o VISA
I

~

Enclosed $.

0 Discover 0 Mastercard 0 American
carrier

divered only. Offer expires 4/30105

Express

/
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WIN A FAMILY FOUR-PACK OF TICKETS!
One Grand Prize-winning family will receive four (4) VIP
tickets to the Thu. MARCH 3 7:30 PM performance,
plus iouvenirs from the show!

Appearing:

Wesorne
•

~

'

*

KIDS UNDER 12 - Help us find Nemo somewhere in today's paper.
When you find hill" cut him out, paste him to a note card, and send it with your
name, address. and ph9ne numbe~ to the following address and you'll be
entered f09'a chance to WIN.

_

Credit Card #

offer,

7"

/
_

12 winners WIll Win 4 tiCkets and one Grand Pnze winner will win 4 VIP tickets. Look in the clas-stfied sectJon, locate the piece and mall to: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Attn: Nemo.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., llvoma, MI 48150. WInners will be posted in the Feb. 24 classified section.
Employess ofTne Observer & Eccentric and Palace Sports Entertainment are not eligible.

For full she-wand ticket information, visit www.d;sneyonice.com

MAR.
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LOCAL SPORTS

ROCKm
FROMPAGEC1
big step for this team. One of
our goals before the season
started was jnst to make the
tournament, so getting to the
semis is huge. Walled Lake
Central is a very good team, so
we wilfhave to play our best to

.

.

wm.

The Wildcats beat Celitral on
Friday night, 48-47.
John Glenn coach Joel lloyd
was disappointed in his teams
mental approach to the game
and its high number of miscues.
"We just didn't answer the bell
tonight; lloyd said, shaking his
head. "Right from the start we
didn't play like we needed to to
win. PluS, we had way too many
tornovers (18). We were very
careless with the ball, which has
been our problem all year. We've
averaged 18 tornovers a game,
even during the good streak we
had. Sometimes, they just show
up more than other nights:
D.J. Coleman led a balanced
Plymouth scoring attack with 16
points. Most of the junior
guard's points came off slashing
drives to the basket and pressbreaking layops. Josh Le Due
contributed II points and 12
rebounds, while point guard
BrentJones netted 10.
Senior forward Barry
Eberhardt was the lone Rocket
to bit double figores, tallying 20
to go along with his 13
rebounds. Brandon Pratt and
Duncan Jones both scored nine

for John Glenn.
"Eberhardt is a very good
player and everything we did
defensively tonight revolved
around him;' Van Wagoner said.
"We were running something at
him the entire game. He scored
20, but we made him work for
it:'
Plymouth led 14-12 at the end
of the first quarter, which
included a highlight-reel-caliber alley-oop dnnk from
Rockets point goard Chris
Szydlo to the high-flying
"Dunkin'" Jones.
A long triple from Coleman
with 2:25 left in the first half
gave the Wildcats a 26-18 lead,
but John Glenn cot its deficit to
26-22 at the half.
Ryan Hudy's 3-point shot
with 1:50 left in the third quarter put the Rockets up 41-38,
but jumpers from Coleman and
Kulraj Sandhu gave Plymouth a
42-41 lead heading into the
final eight minutes.
It turned out to be a lead the
Wildcats would never relinqnish as they outscored John
Glenn 8-1 to start the fourth.
The closest the visitors got after
that was 52-50 on a Szydlo pullup jumper with 1:50 remaining.
Plymouth's AJ. Davey converted a driving layop 30 seconds
later to put the Wildcats up 5450 and Jones canned two free
throws with 58 seconds left to
give his team a six-point advantage.
Plymouth shot 41 percent
from the field (21-of-51) and 67

THRILLER,
FROMPAGEC1
lied to take seven of the next
nine points to forge a 22-22
deadlock. The Rocks led 2625, but Canton captured the
next three points to earn the
win. Johnson made two diving digs to set np McKendry's
game-winning kill.
Nikki Mersch, Kurtz and
Chelsea McPhail paced
Salem's three-point Win in
Game 2. Mersch netted four
kills in the game in which
Salem never trailed.
Salem built an early 7-2
lead in Game 3 and never

I

I

COLLEGE HOOPS

(16) and John Freund (15).
Madonna was led by Noel
Emenhiser, who twined 29.
Derrick Mudri scored 13 for
the Crusaders. Joe Kofahl and
Charlie Henry added nine
points a piece.
Madonna led 43-42 at the
halJ; but was overwhelmed by
.a 59-39 second-halfbarrage
by
its hosts.
Cornerstone connected on
13-of-21 three-point attempts

C3

(CP)

February 17. 2005

looked back, winning 25-17,
to seize the match's momentum. Coppiellie iced the triumph with a block and a kill
on the final two points.
Game 4 was knotted at 1515 before Canton took charge
behifid the serving of Krista
Holcomb and Kelsey Bailey,
and dominating play up front
from Western iind Jolinson .
The only lead Saiem
enjoyed in the deciding fifth
game was 1-0. Canton scofed
six ofthe next severt points
and never looked back.
ewrigflt@oe.~omecomltl.net
(734) 953-2108

Plymouth's Brent Jones attempts to drive past Westland John Glenn's Chris
Szydlo during fourth-quarter action Tuesday nigh!. The Wildcats won, 62-53.

percent from the free-throw
line (19-of-28). The Rockets
connected on 35 percent of
their field goals (22-0£..63) and
47 percent of their free throws
(8-of-I7).

John Glenn outrebounded
Plymouth,33-23,butturned
the ball over more than their
hosts (18-16).
ewriqht@oe.homecomm.netl

(134) 953.2108

Cornerstone cagers edge crusaders, in 101-82win

John Junker netted 22
points and was one of four
Cornerstone players to score in
double-figures to lead it to a
_101-82 home victory over
Madonna Saturday afternoon.
The victory improved
~ ---COrnerstone to 25-3 overall
~
and 9-1 in the Michigan
Indpendent Athletic
Conference. MU fell to 8-19
and 2-8.
Joining Jonker in the double-digit scoring club for the
winners were Brandon
Voorhees (18), Andy Bronkema

I thursday.

Observer & Ecc~htric

"\

and shot 49 percent overall
from the field. MU hit IO-of-28
shots from beyond the arch
and 30-of-67 attempts from
the field (45 percent).
'Led by Andy Bronkema's 10
boards, Cornerstone outrebounded the Crusaders, 40-35.
Emenhiser led MU with seven.
SCHOOLCRAFT 89, MACOMB CC
49: Martin Samarco (Belleville)
nailed 5-of-6 three-pointers
Saturday as visiting
Schoolcraft College (24-3)
rolled to a victory over fellow

Eastern Conference member
Macomq CC (5-17, 1-9).
Samaroo, a 6-foot-4 guard,
finished with a team-high 21
pants.
Kevin Massiab and Marcus
Moore chipped in with 15
points apiece, while Ty Scott
added 14.
Courtney Williams had II
points and a team-high 10
rebounds (along with Moore).
Point-guard Genois Safford
had 10 assists and six steals for
the Ocelots, who led 45-24 at
halftime.

Open HOllses

W. BLOOMFIELb
Large site condd In exc. locatIOn. NE corner Hiller &
Commerce 3 1/2 baths, 3 Ig
bdrms/study
&
library.
ProfeSSIOnallyfinished lower
leve! With bath & wet bar
Beautlful full wall stone fireplace, 3 decks on treed Site, 3
large deck doors with great
views, small neighborhood
community backs up to Marsh
Bank Park. OpenSun Feb 20,
1-4_ $314.000. 248-681-6714

Canton

A

Help Wanted.Olilce
Clerical

•

•

WHY BUY NEW?
Flawless 3 bedroom, 2.5
bath ranch With family
room, basement and
garage Granrte, hardwood, and ceramic f100rsl
$224,900. OPEN SUNOAY.
248-887-6900
FIRST AMERICAN

Campers/Motor
Homesr1rallers

.,

•

HAWAII - Sacrifice Red In
RCI 2 bdrm, $3000+ 3 weeks
to start Call (248) 358-9821

V

BOUNDER-2004 35-E Motor
home 3,700 ffif Chevy gas
workhorse chassy, back up
camerafaudlO, 2 Slides, 2
QU'ln
eeds,1
double
Satelite Tv /Vcrsldvd 2 computer.desks, microwave conv
4drJrrgffrzrfice maker Separate lav, largeshower III master bdrm.Must see! $95,000
RoyalOak MI 248-288 6261

Executive
Secretary
Bloomfield Hills law firm
looking for expenenced
executive secretary With litigation experience. Candidate must have mrnimultl
5 years litigation experience
and strong secretanal and
wrrtrng skills. Medical malpractice defense experience
IS a plus Candidate must
be
proficient
In
WordPerfect, MSWord and
MSOutiook. Candidatemust
be profeSSIOnal,deuill-orrented and reliable.
Pleasesend resume and
salary requirement to
dewms98@aolcom or to.
Observer & Eccentrrc
Newspapers
Box 1089
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
llvonra, Ml 48150

Sports Uillily

•

Chevy 2003 Trailblazer - EXT
IT pkg Navy,31K ml, cdfcassette, ext. warranty avail
$21,0Q{).
248-982-6453

REAL.ESTATE
at it's best!
~&l"mnlrit
GMC Yukon 1997 SlE - 4x4,
V8, loaded, tow package,
excellent conditIOn, one
owner, $9500, 248-354-0164

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric

1-.800-579-SELL
RECEPTIONIST

Time Share

...

8>

BUlCk

Full time, for busy Real Estate
office located III llvonra.
Customer servlce, phone and
computer skrlls necessary.
Please call Theresa at 734462-1811 or emall resumes
to tbarr@cbschweitzer.com

2002 Custom
Sedan Spec131Edition, 30k
mi., 1 owner, non-smoker,
mmt cond, loaded, light
sand-dnft metalliC, $9,000
(248) 349-7491
CENTURY

elaine S. events
presents

There's no trick to proper vehicle mointendhce. Simply follow th8 recommendofions of your
Owner's Monuol ond hove it serviced by our teom of Service Specialists - the Technicians with
the troining, technology, tools and genuine parts to give your vehicle the core it deserves: Slop
by soon ond treat your vehicle to our Service Speciols now in progress.

Super Summers for Kids:
2005 CAMP AND ACTIVITIES FAIR

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY27, 20~5
11 :00 A.M. - 3:30 P.M.
Birmingham Public Schools

Free Admission - Families Invited

Colonial Dodge,Ino
24211 GraiiolAvenue
EastpOiale, MI
586 7781800

Meet representatives of local and national
summer programs who will help you choose the right summer.experience
for kids. 3 - 18

Bill Seeihkamp. Ioc
1643D Woodward
HlghmndPark, MI
313-868-3300

Creslv<JodOOOil', Inc
32850 Ford Road
GardenCdy,MI
734-421-5700

• Day Camps • Overnight Camps • Specialty Camps
• Year Round Cultural Programs
• Teen Adventures and Tours
• Academic Eurichment • SUmmer Employinent

Blimlngham C-P-J
2100 W.Maple
Troy, MI
248-643-7000

OiokSoott Oodge,Ino
684 Ann Mlor Road
P~moulh, MI
734451-2110

Bob Saks.Oodil'. Inc
35200 Grand Rwe,
FarrmngtonHills, MI
248-699-7000

Golling C-J 0, 1m;
2125 SouIh Telegmph
B~omfiffid HII~, Mi
248-334-3000

8tuca CampbffilDodge.lno
14875 Telegmph

Jim Riehl's F,end~ C-O-J, 10:
1515S lape~Road
Lilpeer, MI
810664 2909

Redlord. MI
313-538-1500

THE

Ilin1lJ~ Dodge, Inc.
13500 Telegmph
Taybr, MI
734-946-9430

Co-Sponsored by:

<!I>lisewer & JEttentrit

LER

~

..

Stick with the Specialists •

Jim ~ehl's FnendlyChIJSI~ Jeep
32899 Van DykeAvenue
Warren, Mi
586-979-8700

OOE:-C~

M-59 Dooil'
2565 Highland IlJad
Highland,MI
248-887-3222

Ros""lle C-J.lo:
25800 GralkJ!
_lie, MI
538 859-2500

LOO1iaC-J, Inc.
30m ~ymdurb
L"",ia, MI
734-525-5000

Ndrthwesfelrt Dodil'.lnc,
10500 W 8gh! MI~
Iilmdale, MI
248-399-6700

Shunlan Motor Sales.loe
i111 S Commerce
Walled Lake, MI
248-6692010

Lochmoor ChlJSlerPlymorth Jeep, Inc
18165 MackAvenue
DetrOt. MI
313-886-3000
MeadeDOdge,Ino.
18001 Mack Avenue
Detroit, MI
313-884-7210

Oaliitild Oodge.lm;
101 W.Fourteen Mile
Madison Helgfils, MI
248-585-8800
OlChanlchll'~IlJdgeJe~,lic
64600 Van Djke
WashlnglORTwp, MI
586-336-0200

Sne1hkampChr~ler Joop.lm;
23951 PiyJnoillh Road

Joe ruCCI OOOgeo!Iilarb.n.llC
14765 MichiganAvenue
Dearbbm, MI
313-846-2488

M1 C~""ns Oodge,Inc.
43774 N GratiotAve
CllOfonTownship,MI
588-463-1521
Mllosoh Oodge,Ino
677 S. Lapeer IlJad
Lake Oron, MI
248-693 8341
MacieattiChrj>eiPiymOulh~~
40755 Van OykeAvenue
S1el1m9Heiglrts, MI
586-977-1700

Pa~e C J.loo
38()0 Soulh Lilpoor Read
Lilke Onon, MI
248-393-2222
ParkwayC-J, Inc.
1625 S GrabolAvenue
M1 C~mens, MI
586-465-7210
RochesterHills G-J
1301 RochesterRoad
RochesterHII~, MI
248-652-9650

Redford. MI
313-256-2700
Stenlng Heighls Dodge. Inc.
40111 Van OykeAvenue
Sfe'''g Helglrts,MI
586-939-3900
SwttM.59C J
6700H~liooRd F101984
Whlelilke, MI
248-889 8989
Winners Dodge.loe
25151 AI~n Road
Woodhaven,MI
734 675-4700
Ii

I

Present this coupon when the order ISwritten. Cannot be used WIth any other specials or bke servICe. Customer ISresponSIble for local tax Service and afferpgD'odFoatE,poe.ofi,'ed.
7' 04
D3Imle~h~"er dealer oniy '2004 03lm.rChljSier Molo. COmpany,LLC.Mopar,Dodge.Cb'l'ier and Joop are registeredI.demarks oIlllJmlerchr)Oler

NEWSPAPERS
01::08266983

.4

~HR ..

VISIT THESE PARTICIPATING DEALEhS:

AI OeOOyDodge aa.n,
Inc.
8700 O,le Highway
Clarlctrm.MI
248-620-0800

248-851-7342.

.

m

CmrkstORCh~~ Jeep
8105 Big Lilke Rd
Clarkslon. MI
248 625-2635

For information call

(o~.

• Expert Technicians • Specialized Technology • Authentic Mopar ~rts • Competitive Prices
ru OeebyOodge
11500 Jooeph Camp"
Hemtramd<,MI
313-893-8300

Corporate Training & Conference Center
31301 Evergreen Road in Beverly Hills

,- ,- ,
.,

You'll Love
'llese Service
Specials!

.i

.~~~ c_,.J

I

I

/
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Fit to be tied

"

I

Salem, Canton icers battle to 3-3 deadlock
Adam Gillikin's power-play
goal with one second left in
regolation earned Salem a 3-3
tie with Canton Satnrday night
in a game played at the
Plymouth Cultural Center.
Gilliken's buzzer-beating goal
was assisted by Brooks Belbart
and David 'Carey.
"It was a typical rivalry game
between the two teams," said
Canton coach Mike Behen. "It.
was an exciting game and both
teams.played well, especially
the goalies (Canton's Tony
Hylko and Salem's Brandon
DeMars).
"We had too many penalties.
In fact, we were short-handed
at the end when they scored
the tying goal:'
Canton led 1-0 after one
period when Mike Kondratek

Rocks to a victory over the visiting Knights Thesday night.
Tommy Cooper gave Salem
an early 1-0 advantage when
he scored an unassisted goal
with 4:19 left in the fitst period. Bauldry made it 2-0 four
minutes later off ail assist from
Adam Gillikin.
The Knights cut their deficit
in half, 2-1, on Mike Bell's goal
with 2:42 remaining in the
second period.
The Rocks received thirdperiod insurance goals from
Bauldry and Evan Meibers. Ed
Simeone, Kris Brant. Nathan
Edelen and Bauldrywere credited with assists.
Derek Edelen earned the
win between the pipes for the
winners. Nick Berbenchuk suffered the setback for Northern.

scored off an assist by Reece
McCabe at the 4:34 mark.
Salem surged ahead, 2-1, on
second-period goals from
Craigen Bauldry and Kris
Brant. Bauldry's goal was
assisted by Gillikin while
Gillikin and Belhart recorded
helpers on Brant's goal.
Canton's Bryan Wioncek knotted the game at 2-2 with 41
seconds remaining in the second period. He was assisted by
McCabe and Kondratek.
Canton's Garett Hyman gave
his team a short-lived 3-2 lead
after lighting the lamp after
taking a pass from McCabe.
Gillikin then tied it with one
tick left on the clock.
Salem 4, W.L. Northern 1:
Craigen Bauldry recorded two
goals and an assist to lead the

ANDV RUBENSTEIN

Canton's Mike Kondratek (28) ballies Salem's Kris Brant for the puck during the second period of Satunlay night's 3-3
tie between the two P.CEP schools.
•

Whalers remain in first despite split
Jesse Gimblett's goal at 13:07
of the third period snapped a
4-4 tie and the Saginaw Spirit
caine from behind to defeat the
Plymouth Whalers, 5-4, in an
Ontario Hockey Leagoe game
played Sunday afternoon
before 5,527 at the Dow Event
Center.
In spite of the loss, Plymouth
(23-23-5-3) remains tied with
Sault Ste. Marie (23-23-7-1) for
first place in the OHL West
Division. Saginaw improved to.
17-32-2-4 and is now four •
points behind Guelph for the
final playoff position on the
OHI:s Western Conference'
playoff race with 13 games
remaining.

Marek Kvapil (23rd), Michal
Birner (10th), Chase Crowder
(2nd) and Tom Pyatt (15th)
scored the other Saginaw goals,
while defenseman Patrick
McNeill chipped in with three
assists. Plymouth received two
goals and two assists from John
Mitchell, who now has 23 goals
this season, and single tallies
from John Vigilante (18th) and
Jonas Fiedler (15th). Plymouth
defenseman Mike Knight
added four assists.
Plymouth grabbed a 4-2 lead
on Fiedler's short-handed goal
at 14:51 of the second period,
but Saginaw tied the game on
power-play goals by Crowder at
16:11 of the second period and

Pyatt at 4:27 of the third period. At that point, Plymouth
coach Mike Vellucci pulled
starting goaltender and rookie
Justin Garay (16 saves) for veteran Ryan Nie, who stopped
seven of the eight shots he
faced. Saginaw goaltender Jeff
Weber stopped 26 of 30
Plymouth shots.
On Saturday, the Whalers'
special teams excelled in the
team's 6-3 victory over
Windsor Saturday night before
3,050 fans at Compuware. Of
the nine goals, seven were on
special teams. Plymouth went
4-for-5 on the power play.
Windsor, which went 3-for-7
With a man advantage, fell to

PRICE

20-23-6,6, two points behind
Plymout\> and Sault Ste. Marie.
Neal led the Whalers in scoring with two goals and nbw has
17 this season. Cory Tanaka,
Steve Ward, Dan Collins and
Tim Sestito also scored for
Plymouth. John Vigilante
recorded three assists and was
voted the game's first star.
Windsor's goals were scored
by John Scott Dickson, Ryan
Garlock and Jason Dixon.
The win was Plymouth's first
in six tries against Windsor this
season. The final two games of
the series will be played Friday,
Feb. 25, at Compuware, and
Thursday, March 10, at
Windsor.

FROM PAGE C1
agement skills are better than
they would be if! wasn't
involved ill sports and everything else."

GRATIFYING GRADES
Ofher many high school
accomplishments, Price said
she gets the most gratification
from her classroom achievements.
"I'm the most proud of my
academic success," she said.
"Academics are definitely first
onmypriorio/listbe~usemy
parents (Kevin and Mary) have
helped me understand that
doing well in school is what is
going to take me the furthest in
life:'
In the fall, Price will be a
freshman at the Universio/ of
Michigan, her father's alma
mater and the college she has
had her sights set on attending
"since I was a baby."
"My dad has had season tickets for U -M football for a long
time, so I've been going to
games since I was 5;' she said.
"We only have two tickets, so
when I was younger, I'd only
get to go to one or two games.
But the last couple of years,
I've gone to three or four. I love
the atmosphere at Michigan.
"I'm not positive yet, but I
think I may major or minor in
psychology and then apply to
med school. Both of my parents have worked in the health
. care field, so I've seen how
much they've gotten out of it:'

ONCE A SETTER ...
Price's volleyball career
began at East Middle School,
where she played setter for two
years before starting at Canton.

"I didn't playa lot of volleyball growing up, but I used to
watch my parents play with
their friends, so that helped me
gain an understanding of the
sport;' she said. "When they
played, it wasn't real competitive, but I could see the basics
of how everything worked with
the bumping and setting.
"My last two years at Canton,
I've been lucky to be able to
play for two coaches who both
know a lot about the sport.
They're very different as far as
how they coach, which has
allowed me to learn ev<;nmore.
Coach(Siev~4ndersonc~kd
all of our plays. But this year,
coach Perrin lets me make the
decisions. It was tough at the
beginning, hut I feel more
comfortable now th-at I've been
able to do it more:'

PRICELESS HONOR
Price said she was honored
to be chosen one of the team's
co-captains.
"I think my biggest responsibilio/ as a captain is to help
keep the team together and to
keep everybody up during the
matches, but that's not had
because this is a great group;'
she said. "'When we're down
five or six points in a game, I
think it's my job to make sure
no one gives up and that we
keep working hard as a team."
Price isn't looking forward to
the time during the next few
weeks when she has to walk off
the volleyball court for the last
time as a high school player .
"The past four years have
gone by so fast;' she said. "It's
going to be very sad when it's
allover with, but I'm sure I'll
play it again at some time after
I graduate:'
ewrighl@oe.homecomm.nel I (734) 953-2108

OE06292766

oUcensed
Master Plumber
o Ceramic Tile
Installed
o Quality Materials
and Workmanship

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and
Bath Showroom
{Same location since 1975}

34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184

(134)

Vanable APR based on ~Prlme Rate" as published dally III The Wall Street Journal Prime -1 01%(4-.49% APR as of 2/4105) available for lines of credrt: of $100,000 or more with a IQaMo-va!ue (LTV) of 89 99% or less, With al
mlllImum draw of $25,000 at closmg and Clrele Checkmg Rate and ferm may vary by property lype, loan amount and LTV ratIo. tIojaxlmum APR 16%. Annual fee of $100 is waived for the first twenty-four (2.4) months after
accoullt achvatltln. Ask a banker how subsequent annual feeS may be waived. Offer llmltell to 1-to-.4-famlly, owner-occupIed resldooces. Credit approvallS subject to our underwriting standards Property Insurance reqUired
Flood Insurance may be required If line of Credl!: Agreement Is cancelled Within one year of ac!lvallon, a prepayment fee of $350 Will apply Offers are sublect 10 change without notice. tit Equal Housing Lender. '
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WRESTLING
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Fnlllklin takes WLAA:mattitle
)

'.

fl

"

j,

i

feb.12 at Plymouth High School
~ TEAM STANDINGS:1 livoma Franklin, 241.5;
2. livonia ChurchlU, 223.5; 3. Canton, 200.5, 4.
Salem, 184.5; 5. WI. Central. 130 5; 6. Westland
John Glenn, 129.5; 7. W.L. Western, 90.5; 8. W.L.
Northern, 880; 9. Wayne Memonal, 73.0; 10.
livonia Stevenson, 68.0; 11 Northville, 64 5; 12.
Plymouth, 54 5.

if

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

February 17,2005

(CP)

WRESTLING RESULTS
WESTERN LAKES ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION
CONfERENCE TDURNAMENT

, " ,e,

" "

I Thursday,

C5
I

Kaman Davidson (LF) dee. Scott Fysh (S), 7-5.
140: 1. Konrad Konsitzke (C) won by major
dec. over Dave Watkins (LF), 11-1;3rd: Saif
Naber (WJG) dee. Nick Oidia (N). 11-6: 5th:
Ryan Olson (S) won by major dee. over Jon
Hagar (P), 13-1
145: Reee Cox (WJG) pinned Jake Bennett
(S), 5'50. 3rd: Dennis Tullio (If) dee. Josh
Kelly (LC), 6-1; 5tl1: Craig Waldie (WLN) dee
Alex Freitag (C),11-8.
152:- Craig Dropiewski (WLC) dec. Ben
Adams (LC), 4-3, 3rd: Nate Turco (Lf) won bV
major dee. over Adam Kokenakes (LS), 22-B,
5th: Justin Swanson (N) dee. Andy Goodman
(WLWl. 8-6
160: Blake Karkoska (Lf) won by major dec.
over Kyle Us (LS), 13-1;3rd: Dean Decker (WLCi
pmned Alex Amberg IC). 2:15; 5th: John
McCahill (WJG) dee. KeVin M1vnek (S), 9-1.
171: Manue! Schubert (LC) won by major
dec over Chns VanCamp (IF), 20-8; 3rd:
Stedman Frye (WM) pmned Adam Dropiewski
(WLN), 1:30; 5th: Pat McWhirter (C), dee. Cody

Livonia Franklin's wrestling'
team entered Saturday's 12~, team Western Lakes Activities
CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS
103 pounds: Jesse Gardocki (LF) pinned
:' Association meet at Plymouth
Jeremy Stankewitz (S), 3:15; 3rd place: Ryan
ailniug to prove that its firstSchnettler (C) dec Jamie Preiss (WM), 4-1, 5th
" place showing at the
place: Andrew Rudzki (WLW) dec Maxx
Observerland tournament two"; ,
Lesnick (WlC), 10-3.
weeks earlier wasn't a fluke.
112:Rick Aubry (WLC) dec. Alex Fowler (lC),
Mission accomplished.
5-2; 3rd: Jon Reale (LS) won by major deciSIOn
over Alex Alfaro (IF), 10 1. 5th: Jerimlah
The Patriots' magical season
Austm (WJG) dec. Nick Poole (C), 7-6
continued as they outpointed
119: Matt Keffler ($) won by default over
runner-up Livonia Churchill,
Josh Giesly IWLN); 3rd; Justin Keatts IWM1
241.5 to 223.5, to earn the
dee. Jay Fleischmann (C), 5-0; 5th: Jon Roos
WLAA championship hard(LF) won by major dec over James David
R"e (LS), 3-1
ware. Franklin, which has a
189: Joe Bargerstock (LC) dec. Jeremy
IWLC),I7-3
Henderson (S), 8-3; 3rd: Mike SkIver (WLW)
125: Cory Mervyn (S) dec Rowdy Glasgow
spotless 18-0 dual-meet
won by default over Taylor Fox (P); 5th:
(WJG), 7-3, 3rd: Mike Warren (IF) pinned
record, has won all eight tourRobert Coffey (WM) won by default over PJ.
Steven Korpus (P), 5:26, 5th: Greg Roberts (LC)
naments it has competed in
Caram (e).
dec. Jacob HIli (WLC), 6 4.
this season.
215; Hafeez Oureshl (lC) pinned Tim
130: 1 Justin Smllh ILC) won by default
The top six spots in 1:I)e
ResnICk (N), 1'43, 3rd: Chris Alexopoulus (WLW)
over Ryan Stump (S), 3rd; Cory Phillips (C)
standings were filled out by
dec Greg Schuyier (LF).1-1; 5th: Mark Ruggles
pinned Jim Wood (WJG), 057, 5th: Jerrell
(WLN) pinned Tom 80nnell (C). 3:15.
leggs (WLC) won by tech fall over Jerry
third-place Canton (200.5),
275: Pat Draheim (lC) pinned Nick Turco
Ignash (LS), 21-5
Salem (184.5), Walled Lake
(IF), 142, 3rd: Donnie Laramie (C) pmned
135: Ryan Webb (C) dec Mike Morfltt (WLW),
Central (130.5) and Westland
Moody Mattan (WlN) In 015, 5th: Steve Kaptur
5 0, 3rd: Jamar Leggs (WLC) won by major
John Glenn (129.5).
(5) pmned Dave:Stewart (N) In 145
dec over Orlando Carswell (WJG), 14 2, 5th:
TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPER
"Even though we haven't lost
Canton's Konrad Konsitzke (right) was the 145-pound chal1lDn at Saturday's Western Lakes Activities Association
yet this year, winning is still
wrestling meet held at Plymouth High School.
.
new to us, so we never go into
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
a tournament thinking we're
REQUEST FOR BID
to the finals at 130, but had to
ing state qualiu (Franklin's
round berth at 152, but was
the favorite," said Chiola,
default due to an injury. It was
Dave Watikins, 11-1,in the
edged by Walled Lake Central's
whose team finished seventh in
Stump's first setback of the
finals. We had, couple of kids
the WLAA meet in 2004. "We
Craig Dropiewski, 4-3. Fowler
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
season.
who weren't seded (Alex
(112) also finished second, sucalways go in thinking we can
sealed bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m., March 10th ,
Rece Cox was the lone firstAmbe~ and
Bonnell)
cumbing, 5-2, to Central's Rick
win, but we always feel we
2005 for the following:
place finisher for defending
place, too, whih was nice."
Aubry in the championship
have something to prove.
champ John Glenn, pinning
Salem shine in the lower"Last week, I talked to the
match.
SPRlNG 2005 TREE PLANTING
Salem's Jake Bennett in the
weight classesj."eceiving chamCanton's third-place showing
kids about how there were a lot
final match.
pionship efforl from Matt
was paced by first-place efforts
of the same teams in the conBid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All
Keftler at 119 ad Cory Mervyn
from Ryan Webb at 135 and
ference meet as there were in
bids must be submItted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
ewnght@oehomecomm.netl
(734) 953 2108
at 125. Ryan Simp advanced
Konrad Konsitzke at 140.
the Observerland tournament
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
"It was a pretty solid third,"
and how important it was not
and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right
said Canton coach Casey
to let up. We wanted to prove
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
Randolph. "lfP.J. (Caram)
to everyone that winning
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
doesn't get hurt in the semis, I
Observerland wasn't a fluke."
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.
think we had a chance at secThe formula for Franklin's
TERRY G. BENNETI, CLERK
RoofIDg uul SidiDg me.
ond. Ryan Webb was phenomsuccess this year revolves
PublIsh 0211712005
enal for us. The kid he beat in
around its depth and consisRESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
the finals (Wallied Lake
tency. While only two Patriots
6rtainteed Select ShiJJgleRoofer
Western's Mike Morfitt is a
- lO3-pound Jesse Gardocki
Duo-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
two-time All-Stater, so that
and lIiO-pound Blake
Prc.Ilssional
Roofer Advisory Council
was a solid win.
Karkoska - won their respec"That was the first tournative weight classes, a total of 12
Family Iwned and Operated for Over 40 Years
ment win for Konrad, so it was
Franklin grapplers placed in
huge. He won in pretty domithe 14 divisions.
41700 Mihigan Ave.• Canton.
nant fashion, beating a return"The thing I like about this
team is that everyone contributes. We've never won six
weight classes in a tournament
this year, but we've had at least
12 wrestlers (out of 14) place in
all of th'e tournaments. I like
the way we're doing it now better than having six kids win
every week and the others not
do anything."
Gardocki has been a points
sponge all year for Franklin.
The senior has compiled a 43-1
record and could be a poster
child for perseverance and
never giving up.
"Jesse was 4-23 as a freshman, so he's worked extremely
hard to get to where he's at
now," Chiola said. "His one loss
was to the Churchill wrestler
(Alex Fowler) at the
Observerland tournament, so
he was hoping to avenge that.
But (Fowler) moved np to 112,
so Jesse didn't get to face him.
I told Jesse that we needed a
pin or a technical fall ont of
him in all of his matches, and
he went out and did it."
Churchill dominated the
heavie~ weight classes as five
Wherever you are in life, you probbly have a dream of what retirement will be like. If you want
Chargers advanced to the
it to come true', now's the time to £2t in on our retirement planning services. And the earlier you
finals from 152 and higher.
start, the better off you'll more lik,ly be. Our experienced professionals have lots of options to
Five Churchill grapplers
walked away with gold medals:
show you including a disciplined afProach to saving long term through a traditional or Roth IRA.
FINANCIAL
Justin Smith (130), Manuel
We
can
also
help
you
with
a
401
(k13nd
pension
plan
rollover.
So
bring
us
your
dream
of
life
after
Schubert (171), Joe
BRING
US YOUR
LIFE.
retirement. Stop by a branch or ca us at 313.336.2700 or toll free at 888.336.2700 outside the
Bargerstock(189),Hafeez
Qureshi (215) and Pat
local area. We're here for you. Fulltime.
Draheim (275). Churchill's
Ben Adams earned a finalPDFOE08296970

Tm

IABNEft
=
==

734-397-8122

You didn't wor~

to have a part-time retirement.
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& SPORTS MEDICAL

FAMILY

Call Today for

CENTER

along with

Robert j. Gordon,

1% Option

D.O.

1.25% AM 40 Year

would like to announce the addition of
GONTINA-KHATIWALA,

SHyiLAJA

FIXED RATE
ARM
LOW CLOSING COSTS

M.D.

\

Complete
Family Health Care
Women's Health
Sports Medicine
Appointments
Monday thru Thursday 8

Friday 8 AM
Saturday 8

AM

_

AM

8

PM

5 PM

to Noon

- Accepting New Patients -

Same Day Appointments

Available

Conforming and Non-Conforming
Good. Credit, and No Credit Financing
Call Us:
Kimberly Mandry
Abe Haraily

FAMILY

& SPCRTS
M E DIe ALe
E NT E R
965 S. Main St... Plymouth, Il48170

(734) 730.0806

(313) 995.4803

Huron Valley Funding Group

734-455-297Q

16801

Newburgh Road • Livonia
100%

www.jamilyandJports.cm.
01009296753
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, ' ..
,

ARM
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,

CASH OUT AVAILABLE
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SPORTS ROUNDUP
CANTON BOOSTRS
There will be a':anton
Football Boosterilub meeting
at 7 p,m. on The8!'Y,March 1,
at the Box Bar in!owntown
Plymouth. Parenj of cnrrent
Canton football jayers and
parents of curren eighthgraders who wille freshmen
at Canton in the ill are
enconraged to atlnd. For
more informatiol contact
Kathy Powers at
KMPowers6@accom.

SALEM TENNIS'
Unofficial condioning
workouts for theialem boys
tennis team are Hng held on
Mondays from 210 p.m. to
3:30 p.m. in the pper-commons area of Saltn High
School. The seasn begins
March 14.
All interested layers should
attend conditiOIl'g and stop
by the athletic ojce to pick up
medical, ...::Jihili' :lnd physical forms, WhiCwlW,t be
turned in by Maeh 14.

Canton Crush rule
The Canton Crush Pee Wee A hockey team emerged as the champion of the Chicago Midwinter Classic
Tournament Jan. 16 by defeating the Jaguars from Hyland Hills, Colo., 3-1, in the championship game. The
entire Crush team was named Tournament MVP and Midwinter Classic Pee Wee A Champions. The Canton
Crush, which is a travel hockey team from the Canton Amateur Hockey Association (CAHA), consists of:
Garrett Berg, Stephen Champagne, Josh Dickson, Alex Estes, Jordon Fox, Tyler Gielniak, Alex Gravlin, Matt
Kataja, Greg Kolis, Rob Minielly, Matt Rodgers, Tyler Schultz, Sean Smiatacz, Brandon Smyth, Travis Trombley,
Brad Tullar and Chris White. The head coach is David Smiatacz; assistant coaches are Keith Berg, David
Rodgers and Joe Smyth.

SALEM CLINIC'
The annual S$m Baseball
Clinic will be hel Saturday,
March 26, and $turday, April
16, in the SalemHgh School
gymnasium. Pancipants will
receive three hors of baseball

..
CHARTER TOWNSHIP ~!<' • iXt,~OUTH
NOTICE OF HEARING
ASSESSMENT BOARD OF REVIEW

Please recycle

NOTICE OF BEARING given that the Plymouth Township Board
of Review will meet on the following dates and times:
Hearings are by appointment, please call 354-3267, between 8 am
and 4:30 pm for an appointment.

~D

Tuesday, March 8

9 am-Noon
2 pm..o pm

Monday, March 14

2 pm-5

pm

6 pm-9 pm

Saturday, March 19

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CharterTownship of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michiga will accept
proposals at the Leisure Services Department uIto 5:00 p.m.,

9 am.11 am

First Come - First Serve~

Other hearing dates and times may be 'scheduled as needed.
All persons protesting their assessment must complete petitions
prior to appearing before the Board. A personal appearance is not
required. Appeals by mail will pe accepted if received by March 19,

2005.

'

The Board of Review will be h~ld in the Board Meeting Room of
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI
48170.
Please come prepared as' a ten (10) minute time limit before the
!Joard of Review will be strictly adhered to.
Pubhslr February 17, 20 and 24, 2005

The fee for the clinic, which
is for players between the ages
of7 and 15, is $25. To reserve a
place in either session or for
further information, contact
Ron Myers at (734) 459-4026.

VOLLEYBALL TRYOUT
The Madonna University
women's volleyball program
will hold an open tryout from
10 a.m. nntil noon, Sunday,
Feb. 20, at the school's gym.
The tryout is open to all eligible senior high school volleyball players, and also those
with remaining college eligibility.
For more information, call
MU assistant coach Brian
McClain at (734) 432-5612; or
e-mail him at
bgmcclain@aol.com.

CUBS TRYOUTS
The Canton Cnbs 14-andunder travel baseball team is
looking for one or two additional players. The team plays
a 40-game schedule. For more
information about the team,
tryout dates and location, contact Larry Ott at (248) 9821405.

SOCCER SIGN-UP
The Canton Soccer Club is
accepting registrations for
spring soccer for players 5
through 19 years of age (as of
March 1). Registration forms
are available online at
www.cantonsoccerclub.com
or
at the club office, which is
located at: High Velocity
Sports, 46245 Michigan Ave.,
Canton.
For more information, call
(734) 480-7046.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANON
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

Hearings by Appointment
Hearings by Appointment

2 pm-5 pm

drink.

The Plymouth High School
Athletic Department invites
members of the PlymouthCanton community to participate in its second annual PHS
Athletic Department Spring
Fund-raiser. All funds raised
will help defray the costs for
students to participate in high
school athletics.
The event will be held March
12 at the VFW Hall in
Plymouth. Businesses or individuals that would like to
donate gift certificates or items
to be raffied off should contact
Barb Swanson at (734) 4549867 or Baswanz@aol.com.
Donations can also be
mailed to: Plymouth High
School, Athletic Department,
8400 Beck Rd., Canton, MI
48187.

WILDCAT FUND-RAISER

Organizational
Meeting
Hearings by Appointment

Hearings by Appointment
Hearings by Appointment

Wedn~sday, March 16 9 am-Noon

instruction with the Salem varsity baseball team's players and
coaches, a T-shirt, snack and

March 3rd , 2005 for the following:
GOOSE CONTROL SERVICES
Proposals may be picked up at the Leisure Servicf Department
counter or you may contact Brad Sharp at (734) 39.5363.
The
Township reserves the right to accept or reject any oall proposals.
The Township does not discriminate on the basis If race, color,
national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in empyment or the
provision of services.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS
The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:
David Medley,ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

TERRY G. BENNET'J.l:::LERK
Pubhsh. February 17 & 20, 2005

Publish 02117/2005

OE00296746

OE06296764

OE0ll26II427

STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE"
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO: C-05-02
CHAPTER 32
NOXIOUS WEEDS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANON
REQUEST FOR BID

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charte, Township of

Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
proposals at the Leisure Services Department up to 5:00 p.m.,
March 4th ...2005 for the following:

NO'I;ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Townshif> of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michign will accept
sealed bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.l., March 3rd,
2005 for the following:

GENERATOR REPLACEMENT

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING NOXIOUS WEEDS;
PROVIDING FOR ENFORCEMENT; PROVIDING FOR
DEFINITIONS; PROVIDING FOR THE PROPERTY OWNER'S
DUTY;PROVIDING FOR NOTICE TO THE OWNER;PROVIDING
FOR TOWNSIDP BOARD DUTIES; PROVIDING FOR PERSONS
RESPONSIBLE; PROVIDING FOR EXCLUSIONS; PROVIDING
FOR PROSECUTION; PROVIDING FOR NOTICE BY POSTING;
PROVIDING FOR PENALTIES; PROVIDING FOR REPEAL AND
SEVERABILITY; PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION AND
EFFECTIVE DATE.
THE CHARTERTOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTHORDAINS:

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Bud~t Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734394-5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clear! marked :with
the proposal name, company name, address and telohone number
'and date and time of bid opening. The Township reerves the right
to accept Or reject any or all proposals. The Towship does not
discriininate on the basis of race, color,national origl, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of srvices.
TERRY G. BENNET.

ENGINEERING, INSPECTION, CONSTRUCTION FOLLOW
- UP AND MANAGEMENT SERVICES FOR TH
, SIDEWALK GAP CONSTRUCTION PROJECT
Proposals may be picked up at the Municipal Serviee Department
counter or you may contact Todd Zilinci.k at (734) 394-5156 . The
Township reserves the right to accept or reject any or all proposals~
The Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment or the
provision of services.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

CLERK
Publish

Publish 0211712005

0211712005, 212012005

SECTION I. NOXIOUSWEEDS.
32.010.
32.020.

32.030.

32.040.
32.050.

32.060.

32.070.

Definitions. This section provides for the definition of
noxious weeds.
violations' penalty. This section provides that any person
or entity that violates any provision of this ordinance
may, upon conviction,\ be guilty of a municipal civil
infraction and may be fined and assessed costs as
provided in PA 236 of 1961, as amended (MCL 600.8701,
et seq.) including mandatory minimum fines.
Areas subject to chapter. The section provides for the
areas in the township subject to the ordinance, i.e.
residential and commercial areas.
Notice to cut weeds. This section provides for the posting
of notice of this ordinance b:ythe township.
Noxious weeds prohibited. This section prohibits a
properly owner growing noxious weeds or allowing
noxious weeds to grow.on the property.
Duty to remove. This section provides that the owner or
occupant shall cut down such noxious weeds by certain
periodic dates.
Remoyal by township. This section provides that the
township shall remove the noxious weeds upon failure of
the owner or occupant from doing so and the owner/
occupant shall be billed. Upon non-payment the bill shall
be placed on the tax roll.

SECTION 2. SEVERABILITY.
This section provides that any unenforceable section can be
severed from the rest of the Ordinance.

. SECTION 3. REPEAL OF CONFLICTING ORDINANCES.
This section provides that all Ordinances or parts of Ordinances
in conflict herewith are hereby repealed only to the extent
necessary to give this Ordinance full force and effect.

SECTION 4. 'SAVINGSCLAUSE.
This section provides that adoption of this Ordinance does not
affect proceedings, ~secutions
for violation of law, penalties and
matured rights and duNes in effect before the effective date of this
_Ordinance.

SECTION 5, PUBLICATION.
This section provides that the Clerk for the Charter Township of
Plymouth shall cause this Ordinance to be published in the manner
required by law.

SECTION 6. EFFECTIVE DATE.
This section provides that this Ordinance, as amended, shall
take full force and effect upon publication as required by law.

CERTIFICATION
The foregoing Ordinance was duly adopted by the Township
Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth at its
regular meeting called and held on the 8th day of February, 2005,
and was ordered to be given publication in the manner required by
law.
I
{
•
Marilyn\Masse~ll,
,

Introduced: January 11, 2005
Adopted:
February 8, 2005
February 17, 2005
Effective:

. ..

I

",

,

-

Publish: Febrllfry

17, 2005

\

STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYM>UTH
REPEAL OF NOXIOUS WEEDS ORIINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. C-05-01
~ ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CODE OF lRDINANCES
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PL'MOUTH BY
REPEALING
THE NOXIOUS WEEDS IRDINANCE,
ORDINANCE
NO.
C-93.05;
PROVIIlNG
FOR
SEVERABILITY; PROVIDING FOR REPEALPROVIDlNG
FOR PUBLICATION AND EFFECTIVE DATE.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH lRDAINS:

SECTION 1,

REPEAL OF THE ORDINANCE.
That the Noxious Weeds Ordinance, Ordinance"lo. C-93 05, be
and is hereby repealed.
M

SECTION 2.

SEVERABILITY.

PLANNING COMMISSION CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICIDGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday. February 21, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

MORRlS REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCEL NO. 086 99 0002 001 FROM R-3, SINGLE-FAM1LY
RESIDENTIAL TO 0-1 OFFICE. Property is located east of Canton
Center and south of Cherry Hill Road.

If any clause, sentence, section, paragraph r part of this
Ordinance, or the application thereof to any person, fmn,
corporation, legal entity or circumstances shall Mor any reason
adjudged by a court of competent jurisdiction to be nconstitutional
or invalid, said judgment shall not affect, impailOr invalid the
remainder of this Ordinance. It is hereby declared t the legislative
intent of this body that the Ordinance is ~everab~,and that the
Ordinance would have been adopted ~had st:h invalid or
unconstitutional
provision not have been inmded in this
Ordinance.

SECTION 3.

REPEAL.

All Ordinance or parts of Ordinances in contlit herewith are
hereby repealed only the to the extent necessay to give this
Ordinance full force and effect.

SECTION 4.

SAVINGS CLAUSE.

The repeal(s) herein shall not abrogate or affec any offense or
act committed or done, or any penalty or forfeituTea.curred, or any
pending litigation or prosecution of any right established or
occurring prior to the effective date of this Ordinane, as amended.

SECTION 5.

PUBLICATION.

The Clerk for the Charter Township of Plymath shall cause
this Ordinance to be published in the manner requfud by law.

SECTION 6.

EFFECTIVE DATE.

This Ordinance shall take full force and effect non publication
bylaw.

CERTIFICATION

.......

The foregoing Ordinance was repealed by the 'ownship Board
Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymoutb at its regular
meeting ~alleq;and held on the 11th day of Januar 2005, and was
.-J>rdered to be given publication in the manner reqUied by law.

Clerk

Marilyn oossengill, Clerk
Introduced:
Adopted:
Effective:

January 11, 2005

PublIsh:

February

-=-

'NOSS<\IIC

..

SECTION 22

/),

DlVlSION

"""S"","",,,Cil»""'''''''
CNf'ION.
"'"
(T3O

N

~".

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission E,lhould
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, February 17, 2005 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

I

I

Vie Gustafson, Chairman

February 8, 2005
February 17, 2005
17, 2005

Publish: January

30 and.February

17, 2QOO
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Shurgard Sto~age Centers
"Notice is hereby given thflt the following units will-be sold to the highest bidder by way of open auction
on 02125/05 at approximately 9:00 a.m, or thereafter at the following locations:"

Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit

3048
4028
4253
4258
5223
6207
6230

I

Shurgard of Canton
2101 Haggerty Rd.
Canton, MI 48187
734-981-0300
honsehold goods
Hall
Brown
Diaz
Denney
Karn
Washington.

Merritt

household goods

household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods
household goods

Shurgard of Canton South
45229 Michigan Ave.

Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit

Honeybaked skaters prevail
The Honeybaked 1994 AM hockey team recently captured championship trophies in a pair of tournaments: the
14-team MWEHLand the 32-team Bell Capital Cup, which was held in Ottawa, Ont., Canada. Honeybacked, which
allowed just two goals in the tournament, downed Compuware, 1-0, in the double-overtime finals of the Ottawa
tournament. The team consists of: Ryan Dougherty, Sheldon Dries, Jake Foguth, Tyler Gardiner, Nolan
Glu~hOWski,Oennis Guss, Chase Hatcher, Steven Haydon, Brandon Hope, Kevin Lining, Jonny McMillan, Nick
Schllkey, Matt Slinder, Grant Webermin, Connor Wood, Robert Ault and Brian Vim. The head coach is Todd
Gardiner; his assistants are Todd Dries, Doug Itami and Gary Matych. Dan Dougherty is the team manager.

I

Whitney Wells

Honsehold Items

bheryl Lawrence
parol Panik

Totes & Misc.
Curio Cabinet, Chest

Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit

5104
9005
9041
9046

Canton,M148188
734-398-546
honsehold goods
Willis
honsehold goods

Helferty
Docherty

household
household
household
household
household

goods
goods
goods
goods
goods

Larsen

honsehold goods

Stephens
Winer
Peters
Bush
Ray

Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit

1188
3088
4112
5010
5088
5170

goods
goods
goods
goods
goods

Marcis/Allen Park
Hockey
Simpson
Holbird
Harlin
Nedrow

household
household
household
household
household

goods
goods
goods
goods
goods

Unit 1009
Unit 1019
Unit 4034

Nichols
Nichols

household goods

Jones

household goods

household goods
of Livonia

30300 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150
734-522-7811

Westland, MI 48185
734-326-6000
honsehold goods
Rohbins
Ference
Wagonjack
Griffin
Sheppard
Prater

household
household
household
household
household

Shnrgard of Plymonth
41889 Joy Rd.
Canton, MI 48187
734-459-2200

household goods

Hlavacek
Deal
Cash
Richards
8toelt

8hurgard of Westland
36001 Warren Rd.

STORAGE USA

C98
D136

3009
5003
5039
5071
5093
5097
5102

Shurgard

Notice lis hereby given that on (Feb. 25, 2005), Tate & Co.
Auctiodeers, Executive Administrator
for Storage USA, will be
offering for sale under the judicial lien process, by public auction,
the following storage units. The goods to be sold are generally
described as household goods. The terms of the sale will be cash
only, Storage USA reserves the right to refuse any and all bid's. The
sale will be at the following location: Storage USA, 6729 CANTON
'CENTER RD., CANTON,MI48187 AT 12:30PM.

C67

1014
2015
3006
4128
4160
4275
5027
5118
5153

Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit

Shurgard ofTaylor
9300 Pelham Rd.
Taylor,MI 48180
313-292-2950
Mathis
honsehold goods

household goods

household goods
honsehold goods
honsehold goods
household goo~

Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit
Unit

2009
2017
2051
2131
3091
3102
4067
4145
5090

Kenny

household goods

Hood

honsehoid goods

Reynolds
Bitner
Prater
Dinha
Smith
Habib
Shannon

household
household
household
household
household
household
household

goods
goods
goods
goods
goods ,
goods
goods
OE082B759lI

I

Publish: I1bruary 10 & 17, 2005
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Charter Township of Canton B rd ProceedingsFebruary 8, 20 5
A regular meeting of the Board of Trustee of the Charter Township
of Canton was held Tuesday, February 8,
05, 1150 Canton Center
S. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to der at 7:00 p.m. and led
the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
C.
Members Present:
Bennett, Caccamo, Kirchgatter, LaJoy,
cLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo
Staff Present:
Director Minghine, Di ector Durack, Director
Santomauro,
Director Faas
Adoption
of Agenda
Motion by
Bennett, supported by Zarbo to move C sent Agenda Item C-i,
Resolution in Support of Rotary Day in C ton - February 23, 2005
to the General Calendar as G-1 and approv the agenda as amended.
Motion carried unanimously.
Approval
of Minutes
Motion by
Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter
to a prove the Board Study
Minutes of January
18, 2005 as ame ded.
Motion carried
, 'unanimously.
Motion by Bennett, sup orted by Kirchgatter to
approve the Board Minutes of January 2 ,2005.
Motion carried
unanimously. Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to approve the
Board Study Minutes for February
1, .12005.
Motion carried
unanimously. Payment of Bills Motion ~y Kirchgatter, supported
by LaJoy to approve payment of the bi
as presented.
Motion
carried unanimously. Expenditure
Reca
for February
8, 2005

General Fnnd 101 $705,081.36, Fire Fun 206 74,728.48, Police
Fnnd 207 93,819.47, Summit Operating 208 111,937.44, Street
Lighting 219 17,402.29, Cable TV F d 230 3,961.54, Twp
Improvement 246 1,005.00, E-911 Ut,ility
261 272.52, Auto
Forfeiture(wwa) 267 4,709.78, Federal Gr nts Fnnd 274 2,356.22,
Auto Theft Grant

289

12,163.87,

Do nrown Dev. Auth.

294

6,632.61, Cap Proj-Snmmit Const 402 81.25, Golf Fnnd 584
18,928.78, Water & Sewer Fund 592 80791.77, Trnst & Agency
Fund 101 6,048.00. Post Employ.Bene1\ts 736 27,925.40, Salt.
Road Paving 803 1,760.00, Tutal - I Fund.
1,169,605.78

,

Board Member Reports:
Trustee Zarbo Ii) sented the Board with
articles regarding the shrinking size of grOcery -stores and updated'

retail information.
PRESENTATION
PRESEN'I'AT!ON IN
HONOR OF GERRI SVEC'S RETI MENT.
C~SENT
CALENDAR: Item 2. CONSIDER
POINTME T OF
DOWNTOWN' DEVELOPMENT
A HORITY
BOARD
MEMBER (SUPERVISOR
Motion by ennett, snpported by

E

McLaughlin to reappoint Tim Ford to' t e Canton Downtown
Development Authority for a term of four y~ s to expire on January

28, 2009. Motion carried unanimonsly, Item 3. SECOND
READING, AMENDMENT TO THE COD OF ORDINANCES,
STORMWATER RUNOFF
POLL
N PREVENTION
FACILITY MAINTENANCE FEE, C
R 106, ARTICLE II,
CONSTRUCTION AND MA1NTENAN
OF STORMWATER
MANANGEMENT FACILITlES, DIVI
N 2, PERMIT FOR
CONSTRUCTION TIIAT ALTERS D
AGE, RUNOFF OR
RELATED MATrERS, SECTION 106-7 '(CLERK). Motion by
Bennett, supportOO. by McLaughlin to remdve from the table and
adopt the second reading of the amen~ent
to the Stormwater
Runoff Pollution Prevention Facility MaiJ~.tenance Fee Ordinance,
Chapter
106, Article II. Construction
and Maintenance
of
Stormwater
Management
Facilities,
ivision 2. Permit
for
Construction
that Alters Drainage, Run ff or Related Matters,
Section 106-70 with effective date and pu lication of February 17,
2005.
Motion carried unanimously.
S ~TE OF MICHIGAN,

COUNTY OF WAYNE, CHARTER TO
SHIP OF CANTON,
ANNUAL
STORMWATER
RUN FF
POLLUTION,
PREVENTION FACILITY MAINTEN
E FEE ORDINANCE,
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CIIAPT R 106, SECTION 10670 OF THE TOWNSHIP CODE, P OVIDING FOR AN
ANNUAL
STORMWATER
RU1~PFF
POLLUTION
PREVENTION FACILITY MAINTENAJ1IGEFEE; PROVIDiNG
FOR THE ABILITY OF THE TOWNS~
TO ENSURE THE
OPERABILITY OF ANY DETENTION~TENTION
FACILITY
AND THE OPERABILITY OF THE EJlITIRE STORMWATER
SYSTEM; PROVIDING FOR INSPECTIONS, GRADING,
SEEDING, STREET SWEEPING, C ANOUTS OF CATCH
BASINS AND STORMWATER SEWER ~TEMS; PROVIDING
FOR ANY ACTIVITY REASONABLY B IEVED RELATED TO
FLOOD PREVENTION
AND STO
WATER RUNOFF
POLLUTION
PREVENTION
P OR
TO
SUCH
MAINTENANCE
BEING
UNDE Tl\KEN
BY
THE
HOMEOWNER'S ASSOCIATION; PRO
ING TIlAT THE FEE
WILL PRINCIPALLY BE USED BY THE TOWNSHIP TO
PROVIDE STREET SWEEPING ONCE 'WEEK FOR THIRTY
(30) WEEKS; PROVIDING TIlAT THE STORMWATER
RUNOFF
POLLUTION
PR
NTION
FACILITY
MAINTENANCE FEE SHALL BE
AL AND THE
DEVELOPER SHALL DEPOSIT THE
AL FEE PRIOR
TO THE PRECONSTRUCTION MEET G; PROVIDING FOR
ADDITIONAL FEES AND PROVIDINlJl FOR THE SETTING
OF THE FEE; PROVIDING FOR PENAf'TY; PROVIDING FOR
REPEAL
OR
SEVERABILITY;~PROVIDING
FOR
PUBLICATION AND EFFECTIVE D E. THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP
OF CANTON ORD
S:
SECTION
1.
AMENDMENT ~O THE CODE, ChapMr 106, Sectlon 106-70 of
the Township Code be and is hereby ame~ded to read as follows:
106-70 Annual Stormwater
runoff pollution
prevention
facility maintenance
fee, annual fee. The applicant for a permit
under this article shall post a deposit for a stormwater runoff
pollution prevention facility maintenance
fee to be used by the
township to ensure the operability of any detention/retention
facility
and the operability of the entire stormwater syst~m, for inspections,
grading, seeding, street sweeping, c1eanouts of catch basins and the
stormwater system(s), and any activity reasonably related to flood
prevention and stormwater runoff pollution prevention, as is the
ongoing oblig~tion of the applicant prior to such maintenance being

sec.

I,

turned over to and ~nJertaken
by th homeowners/condo owners'
association as provided ~n the applicabl declarations, covenants and
restrictions. The fee w~l1 principally
e used by the township to
provide street sweeping once a week for thirty (30) weeks of the year
and maintenance of theiilt8tion
fabn~.c on the catch basins. The fee
may also be used, but is ot required to
used, to offset the expense
incurred by the towns .p for minor
ading, seeding, cleanouts of
catch basins and the tormwater sy tern or activity reasonably
related to flood prev ntion and s rmwater
runoff pollution
prevention; such aCtiVit~bY the township not affecting the applicants
obligations under Secti n 106-33 aho e. The annual stormwater
runoff pollution preve tion facility maintenance
fee shall be
calculated ,based on th estimated cos to the township to provide
street sweeping once a~ eek for thirt (30) weeks of the year and
maintenance
of the si tation fabric n the catch basins in the
development project. Th initial annual fee shall be established on a
per paved mile of str et or roadwa
in the development. The
applicant or project de loper shall de osit the annual stormwater
runoff pollution preve tion mainten ce fee prior to the preconstruction meeting, p rated for the emainder of days left in the
calendar year durihg w 'ch the pre-con truction meeting is held, and
shall continue to depo it the annual fee for each calendar year
thereafter
until ninet ~five percent
95%) of all units in the
development are cons
cted and pavi
is complete. Additional fees,
not included in the 0 iginal estilllat , may be required if site
conditions warrant ext nsive or mor frequent services. At the
completion and approv 1 of the proje t, any unused fees will be
refunded to the applic t. The annual stormwater runoff pollution
•prevention facility main nance fee sha I be set by resolution by the
township
board
and reviewed
pe iodically.
SECTION
2.
VIOLATION AND P
ALTY. Any erson or entity' that violates
any provision of this 0 dinance may, pon conviction, be fmed not
more than Five Humke
($500.00) Do ars or imprisoned not more
than Ninety (90) days or both in he discretion of the court.
SECTION 3. 'SEVE
ILITY.
If a y clause, sentence, section,
paragraph or part of t . Ordinance, or e application thereof to any
person, firm, corporatio ,legal entity 0 circumstances, shall be for
any reason adjudged b a court of c mpetent jurisdiction to be
unconstitutional
or inva id, said judgm nt shall not affect, impair or
, invalid the remainder 0 this Ordinanc . It is hereby declared to the
legislative intent of thi body that the Ordinance is severable, and
that the Ordinance wo Id have been dopted had su~h invalid or
unconstitutional provisi n not have,bee included in this Ordinance.
1

SECTION 4. REPli:AL OF CONFLI TlNG ORDINANCES. All
Ordinance or parts of
dinances in onflict herewith are hereby
repealed only to the exte t necessary to 've thi.s Ordinance full force

and effect. SECTION 5 SAVINGS C

USE. All rights and duties

which have matured.
penalties
w ich have been incurred,
proceedings which have begun and pro ecution for violations of law
occurring before the effi ive date of t s Ordinance are not affected

or abated by this Ordin nee. SECTI

8. PUBLICATION.

The

Clerk for the Charter To
ship of Can n shall cause this Ordinance
to be pnblished in th mauner req'1ired by law. SECTION 7.
EFFECTIVE
DATE.
his Ordinance,1 as amended, shall take full
force and
effect u n publicatio
as required
by law.

CERTIFICATION

Th foregoing 0

ance was dnIy adopted by

the Township Boar"d Tr tees of the C
its regular meeting calle and held on
and was ordered to be 'ven publicatio
law. Iutroduced: Janu ry 25 2005,

er Township of Canton at
e 8th day of February, 2005,
in the manner required by
dopted: February 8, 2005,

1

Published: February 17, 2005, Effective February 17, 2005 Item 4.
CONSIDER REAPP
MENTS 0 THE COUNCIL FOR
COMMUNITY EXCE
NCE. (M D)
Motion by Bennett,
supported by McLaugh
nomination
of Delphi
reappointment
to the C
year terms, effective Ja
Motion carried unanim

in to approve the Township Supervisor's
e Marshall
nd Dennis Crimboli for
uncll for Com unity Excellence for threenary 1, 2005
rough December 31, 2007.
usly, Item 5. SPECIAL COMMUNITY

EVENT STATUS F R THE INS ALLATlON OF SIGNS
ADVERTISING THE :ARADE OF OME8. (MSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by
to approve installation
Motion carried unanim

cLaughlin to
f signs adve
usly.

RESOLUTION IN S PORT OF R
FEBRUARY 23, 2005 (SUPERVIS

ant special event status and
.sing the Parade of Homes.
AR: Item 1.

ARY DAY IN CANTON R) Motion by Bennett,

supported by Zarbo to a opt the resolution in support of Rotary Day
in Canton, February 23, 005. Motion carried unanimously. Item 1.

CONSIDER
IK
PRELIMINARY
PLANNED
DEVELOPMENT DI TRICT. (MSD)
Motion by Bennett,
supported
by McLaug
Preliminary
Planned

lin to adopt, the resolution
for IKEA
evelopment
District.
Motion carried

unanimously.
'RESO UTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES,
CHARTERTOWNSHIP F CANTON
Preliminary Planned
Development
District
WHEREAS, t e Project Sponsor, Mr. Bryan
Amann, lws proposed
e developme
of a commercial Planned
Development District t be known as KEA PDD, located on Ford

Road between Lilleyan Haggerty Ro ds (Tax ID #'s 044-99-0017706, 047-99-0010-000, 0 7-99-0012-000 and 047-99-0014-003); and,
WHEREAS, the Planni
the proposed Prelimi

g Commission, t a public hearing, reviewed
Planned D velopment District concept

design demonstrates consistency with the spirit and purpose of the
Zoning Ordinance and Master Land Use Plan in the development of
the project as a PDD, creating a higher quality project than might be
possible under standard zoning requirements.
3. The proposal is in
general compliance with Township regulations.
All requested
modifications have been outlined in an attachment
to the PDD
agreement
~d submitted for review and approval. Additional
modifications may be requested as part of the final PDD approval. 4.
The traffic study indicates that this area of Ford Road and the
nearby intersections currently operate at a level of service F and will
continue to operate at this level, which is approximately the same
traffic condition that existed when the former HQ and Super KMart
facilities were in operation. 5. The project has demonstrated that it
meets the open space requirements of the PDD regulations.
NOW

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trnstees of the
Charter Township of Canton, Michigan does APPROVE the reqnest
of th€'}».:9ject sponsor, Mr. Bryan Amann, to grant approval of the
lKEA Preliminary Planned Development District, conditioned upon
modification of the PDD agreement as outlined in the applicable
portions
of the
staff
review
dated
1/13/05,based
upon
recommendations
made by staff and the Planning Commission as
es 'bed in the analysis and recommendation attached hereto and

mea

part hereof. Item 2. GENERAL FUND BUDGET
NDMENT
THE
SENIOR
ALLIANCE,
INC.
(SUPERVISOR) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to

~

approve the following General Fund Budget amendm~nt in order to
~ay the assessment from TSA for $6,109.00. Increase Revenues'

Appropriation from fund balance

#101-000-699-0000 $ 6,109,

Increase Appropriations'
The Senior Alliance #101-670-844-0000
$
6,109,
This budget amendment
increases the Social Services
Division -budget from $413,097 to $419,206.
Motion carried

unanimously. Item 3. REQUEST TO PURCHASE 13 PATROL
VEHICLE LAPTOP COMPUTERS. (PSD) Motion by Bennett,
supported by Zarbo to approve the purchase of 13 laptops from
Motorola, Inc., for a total price of $69,697.55.
Motion carried
unanimously. Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to approve the
following Police Fund budget amendment to carryover the unspent
laptop computer capital outlay item funding to 2005. Increase
Revenues: Appropriation from Fund Balance #207 000 699 0000
$14,000, Increase Appropriations;
Capital Outlay - Computers
I

#207301 977 2580 $14,000 Item 4. CONSIDER RESOLUTION
AUTHORIZING TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR OR TOWNSHIP
CLERK TO EXECUTE WAYNE COUNTY CONSTRUCTION
PERMITS, TOWNSHIP UTILITY ACCEPTANCE FORMS, AND
STORM MAINTENANCE AGREEMENTS. (MSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported
by Kirchgatter
to authorize the township
supervisor or the township clerk to execute Wayne County permits
for storm water facility maintenance or landscape maintenance in
the right of way, to execute standard reciprocal agreements with
developers for storm water facility maintenance,
and to accept
jurisdiction
of newly installed water mains and sanitary sewer
mains.
Motion carried unanimously.
Item 5.
CONSIDER

BUDGET AMENDMENT TO COVER ELECTRICAL COST FOR
LIGHTED STREET SIGNS ON THE MAST ARM SIGNALS.
(MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the
following General Fund budget amendment to cover the electrical
cost for lighted street signs that are installed on mast arm traffic
signals:
Increase Revenues'
Appropriation
from Fund Balance
#101-000-699-0000
$11,400,
Increase Appropriations:
Traffic

Signal Costs-Public Works Division #101-441-920-0000$11,400 This
budget amendment

increases the Public Works Division budget from

$626,850 to $638,250, and the Generat Fnnd budget from
$27,880,464 to $27,891,864. Motion carried unanimonsly. Item 6.
REQuEST FOR PURCHASE ORDERS FOR 2005 - WATER
ING
DIVISION (FBD) Motion by Bennett, supported by
Laughlin to approve purchase otders to Matrix Printing Systems,
~
10 . in th~ amount of $6,845 (account no. #592-560-900-0000) plus
10% for over/under run costs plus shipping costs of $761.76 (for the
printing of water bills and envelopes, to Lasertec, I'tic. for $6,200
(account no. #592-560-900~OOOO) for the printing and processing of
water bills and the US Postal Service for $30,000 (account no. #592-

560-729.0000, Postage) for water bill poslage for 2005. Motion
carried unanimously. Item 7. AGREEMENT FOR ELECTION
COSTS TO CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON: (CLERK)
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter
to approve the
Agreement for Payment of Election Costs to the Charter Township of
Canton with Schoolcraft College, and the Plymputh Canton School
District. I authorized the Supervisor and Towns~iP Clerk to sign the
agreement. The agreement will be for a term of two years. I further
move to "Opt In" for the administration
of the school elections for
Schoolcraft College and the Plymouth Canton
chool District for a
period of two years, the length of this agreemePt.
Motion carried
unanimously. OTHER:
February 15, 2005 will be a study session
at the Administration
Building, 1150 Canton Center S. Canton,
Michigan, including topics for discussion on: Tax Abatements, IT
Reorganization
and School Inspections with closed session on
employee negotiations, ADJOURN:
Motion by Bennett, supported
by Kirchgatter to adjourn at 8:01 p.m. - Thomas J. Yack, Supervisor

- Terry G. Bennett, Clerk -

plans and agreement, and reoonnne ded APPROVAL of lREA
Preliminary
Planned
evelopment
istrict, conditioned
upon
modification of the PD agreement as outlined in the applicable
portions of the staff review dated 1/13105, and based on the following
findings of fact: 1. The layout of the project is in keeping with the
Community's goals and objectives for the Ford Road corridor. The
design of the project demonstrates sensitivity to the preservation and
enhancement of an existing tree line which provides a natural buffer
along the residential neighborhood to the north of the site. 2. The

Copies of ilie complete text of the Board Minutes are available at the,

office of the Charter Township of Canton, 1150'so Canton Center

Road, Canton, Michigan 48188, during regular busiiies~ hours and \
can also be accessed through(pur web site ~anton~mi.org
after \

Board Approval.
PUblish: February 17, 2006
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33640 Michigan Ave .• Wayne, MI

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCHSaturoay
Wednesllay

(Between

Wayne Rd.

&

Mernman

Rd.)

(734) 728-2180
Vlryll Humes, Pastor

Evenmg Worshrp 6...00 II m
Sunday Worship 7A5 a.m. and HM5 am • Sunday Sdwol 9'30 a m.
Praise Service 6'00 pm'
We<lnesday CIuldren, Ymnlr and Adult BIble Study 7.0(}-S.-oO p m.

Canton Christian Fellowship

HOSANNA.TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

"""-ere
the ""ord
l' R I
t
W Il
'"
S e evan ,
People are Loved and Christ is the Key"

9600 Leveme. So. Redford. 313.937-2424
Rev. Steve Eggers

,P...... David W.JW.gw.
, mJ The CCF Fami!
LJ

',w.. ta;",ita ya. ta:'.~oa

Sunday Morning Worship
10:00 a.m.
Sunday School 9:00 8.m.
Adult Bible Class 9:00 a.m.
Chnsban School

Join us for Worship Service al10:30am
SUnday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am
Located at 65DON. Wayne Rd•• Westland, MI

Pre-KJndergarten-8th
Grade
For more Information call

Between Ford Road and Warren Road
Inside Good Shepherd Church

313-937-2233

734-721-9322
It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.

St. Matthew Lutheran

Come to a plate where Ilves are thaoged, families are made whole and ministry is real!

Qmrch

&

School

5885 N. venoy Ad • Westland. (734) 425-0260
Pastor Kirk E Lambart. Pastor Paul A. Pollatz
Ti'aditlonal Worship: SUnday 8:00 & 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study & Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Contemporary Worship: Sunday af 5:30 p.m.
Monday Night Service at 7:00 p.m.
Nationally

Pre-3's.

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the
Archdiocese of Detroit

Every Sunday at 9;30 AM
Sunday, October 31
Music Program:
~rd: Mass for Fanr Voices
Benediction Following Mass

CHURCH a/CHRIST
<,,_

:....

291 East Spring Street.

-'m

11575 Belleville

Sunday Worship. llam & 6pm

Warren and Mack

Rd., Belleville

BelleVIlle Ad & 1-94

. 734-699-3361

734-451~1877 Mkhigan Bible School
Minister
Tuesday & Thursday 7pm
John Natiw
wwwchurchofchnst-west.org

Sundays-Worship

at 8 & 10 am

Youth programs-8 50 am ages 11 17

(X)

ABELL CREEK

Sunday School 10 am ages 3-11

V

Nursery 8 45 -1215

pm

CHURCH

Casual, Contemporary,
Excellent Children's
Program

St. Josaphat Church

Between

NATIVITY UNITliD CHURCH DF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago
Uvonia 48150' 421-5406

Timothy Lutheran Church

FAITH COVENANT aIURQi

8820 Wayne Rd.

14 Mtle Road and Drake, FartDlogtoO Hills

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

(248) 661-9191

Livonia. 427-2290
Jill Hegdal. Pastor
9:00 a.m. Sunday SChool (all ages)
10:00 a.m. Family Worship (Nursery AvaiL)

Meets at Franklin H.S. in
livonia on Joy Road

Rev. Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

htlp:\\www.timothylivonia.com

734.425.1174
Join •• Ior coIfee, &agel. and

GENEVA PIlESBYlEllIAN CHURCH (U.s.A.)

donuts alter tlie servicel

5835 Sheldon

"iO'

•

e

~

.WELCOME-

~

;

'us,,"-

ST.ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
IDlmemorial Latin Mass

Rd., Ganton

(734) 459-0013

",,_14-\0

Nwsery Care Ava/1ab1e

CJnIdcare

SUnday Worship & SUnday SChoof
9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Summer Months 10:00 a.m.

ProIl/dBd

Resources

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570

Accessible
SIght Impaired

• Handicapped

for Hearmg

and

wwwgenevachurch

org

SI. Anne's Academy" Grades K-8
Redford, Michigan

, 5 Blocks E. of Telegraph • (313) 534-2121

Mass Schedule:

First
Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First
Sat. 9:30a.m.
Sun. Masses
7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions
Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

IIRST PRESBVlERIAN CHURCH

WWARD'

a••

£...,.w''''''''''CIMI
40000 Six Mile Road
"just west of 1-275-

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Tradttional Worshtp and
Sunday School

8:00,10:15,11:30 A.M.
Contemporary Worship
9:05 A.M.

\

(Child Care at 9:30 & 11 :00 a.m.)
Dr. James Sklmlns Rev. RIchard Jones
Senior Mmlster

AccessIble

AssoCJateMInister

to AU

Rev. Mary Jean Bird
AsSOCiate Mlnlster

-

5

17810 FARMINGTON ROAD
LIVONIA. (734) 261-1360
SuNDAY

WORSHIP

SeRvIces

8:30A.M. & 11:OOA.M.

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

(i.',
ST. TIMOTHY PRfSBYTERIAN
. .•••. •
CHURCH, USA
16700 Newbulllh Road livunia • (734) 464-8844
httpllwwwStTlmothyPCUSA
or9
Sunday School for All Ages: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday WorshIp' 8 00 & 11 00 am.
Rev. Janet Noble-Richardson

during All
Services
Evening Service' 7:00 P.M.

Ros~~
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W. ChiCagO, l1voOla, MI
{betWeen Mernman & Farrmngton Rds.}

!\D.

(734) 422-0494
Contemporary

:

9:00am

~.

•

Traditional

~

Service

Service

10:30 am
Nursary Care ProVIded

We Welcome

You To A

Full Program Church
Rev RIchard Peren, Pastor
Rev Kelhe Bohlman, ASSOCIate l'astor

r.-.-..

ST. PAuL S €V. Lml)EJUN
Cl)URCl) & Scl)ooL

PLYMOUTH WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 & 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Nursery Provided
Morning Worship

Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M. Sunday
WMUZ560AM

,

Main & Church. (734)453-6464

Northville, MI

248-374-7400

Care provided for all services

Youth Groups.

and Youth Classes

23310 Joy Road.

Sunday Worship
and Children's Church
9: 15 a.m. Contemporary
11:00 a.m. Traditional

,~
" Child

(Between Memman and Mlddlebelt Roads)
at 10:00 a.m.

Service

,

School

4 miles south of Michigan Ave on Bellevllle Ad

Bible Class
I b Sunday lOam
&: Wednesday 7pm

Discover the solemnity and mqjesty
oj tbe Traditional Rite of the Ronum
Cathalic Church in one of 1JetrtJit's
architectural
masterpieces

R

Christian

Gan (734) 425..()261

WEST

Plymouth 48170

:iilCOMMUN17Y

691 E. Canfield Ave.
On the West I 75 Service Drive

AccredIted

8th Grade.

Adult Small Groups

/

v

~;:i. "I,

v
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Unity Church open
to variety of beliefs
BY HUGH GALLAGHER
SfAFF WRITER

In her early 20s, Paula Skiles
was a divorced mother with
two young children. She had
come from what she calls an
"extremely ahusive" lifestyle
and needed a lot of healing physical and spiritual.
A friend invited her to attend
a Unity Church service, which
she found unusual after spending her childhood going bad<
and forth between Catholicism
and a Pentecostal church. But
finally, the church's accepting
philosophy began to resonate.
"My bad<ground was one
where we barely got by," she
said. "So, I had a variety oflife
needs, to learn how to live life
on life's terms, to do a lot of
forgiveness because of physical
and sexual abuse, to be able to
heal mentally and emotionally.
My soul just kept hearing
things that I needed hear."
Today, Skiles and her husband, Dennis Skiles, are the coministers at Unity of Livonia, a
Christian church with a different perspective.

COMMON GROUND
"The most distinctive difference is that we accept other
churches as holy and true,"
Dennis said. 'We look for similarities rather than differences,
That's probably the most distiuctive difference, that we
accept truth in all religions.
Other churches don't accept
that there's truth in others.
From that perspective we're
considered a liberal church."
Unity Church began in the
1880s, a time when several
other new religious groups
were beginning in the United
States. Charles and Myrtle
Fillmore began the church in
Kansas City, Mo., after Myrtle
healed herself of a tubercular
condition through prayer, a
/
concept that is also a part of
the Christian Science movement that was begun in the late
1800s by Mary Baker Eddy.
Prayer and healing are still
important concepts in the
Unity movement, which is still
headquartered in Kansas City.
Paula Skiles said she herself
was healed of an ulcer when
she first came into the church,
which convinced her "that
there was something here, I
didn't know what it is, but
something."
The church that accepts the
wisdom of other churches
doesn't have a set creed, but
does have certain principles.
"There is nothing in the universe stronger that God or
equal to God;' Paula said. "God
is the greatest force in the
world."
Another principle is mind
attraction, that meditating on
something long enough will
bring it into being and that
humans are "co-creative" with
God.
'We have direct contact with
God through prayer or meditation. We don't go through anybody which is basically the
Protestant priesthood of
, believers," Dennis said. "In
other words if what I preach
here isn't true for you, it would
be difficult for you to follow it.
What you have to follow if
. what you believe to be the
truth today."
Paula Skiles said Unity is a
trinitarian Christian church
that views Jesus as a model for
behavior.

I

BELIEFS AND VALUES
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However the Bible isn't read
literally, but as a lesson in how
to live.
"The Bible is a story, a spiritual awakening of human kind
until it embraces Christ consciousness," said Paula. "Each
story in it is the story of what it
takes to move to that place ....
Every character, every event,
every circumstance is offering
me an understanding of something within myself, the David
in me. It's a lifetime achievement, some of us make it and
some of us don't:'
Suzanne Serlin of Southfield
is Jewish and attends both synagogue and Unity, which she
sees as a lifestyle and a way as
much as a church. She had no
problem with Christian language.
"1ft Unity, I see if as a loving
presence of the Christ mind,
and the Christ mind is love;'
said Serlin, who has been
involved with Unity for more
than 30 years and met her husband, also Jewish, through
Unity. "One important concept
is that God is never forgiving
us, we are forgiving ourselves.
God always sees us as perfection and love. We have chosen
our course, whatever it is:'
The church doesn't have the
concept of original sin.
"In the beginning, there is
the tree oflife lUld we take that
as not the original sin but as
the original beginning of
humanity, the gift ofliving life
in the material world," said
Dennis.
Unity of Livonia began meeting in Livonia as Unity of
Westeru Suburbia in 1962,
formed by members from the
Detroit Unity Temple.
Meetings were originally held
at a motel on Plymouth Road
and then at the old Bentley
High School. The group moved
into its first church on Curtis in
1963. In 1970, the growing
congregation bought 3 1/2
acres on Five Mile between
Middlebelt and Inkster, home
of the current church.
The Rev. Gene Sorensen and
his wife, Lucille, became the
co-ministers in 1972 and
served until 2002 when the
Skileses were appointed the
new ministers.
Today, the congregation
numbers more than 200.

ROBERT V. RADWAY

NELSON KARNEY

Age 77, February 11, 2005.
,.
Beloved husband of Jean.
Loving father of Jim & John
(Lisa). Twin brother of
Raymond (Vivian). Son-in-law of
Thelma Adams. Brother-in-law of
Gary & Janet Adams. Also survived
by nieces, nephews & cousins.
Visitation at the RG. & G.R. Harris
Funeral Home, 15451 Fannington
Road, Livonia, Saturday from 2 until
time- of Memorial Service at 4 pm.
Memorial may be directed to Arbor
Hospice. Please sign the online guestbook at www.rggrharris.com.

Age 79, February 13, 2005. Beloved
husband of Barbara for 58 years.
Loving father of Kathleen Kenyon,
Bruce Michael, Christine (Marc)
Applebaum and Mark (Ronda). Proud
grandfather of 5 and great grandfather
of 4. A memorial gathering will be
held Thursday 4-9 pm from McCabe
Funeral Home 31950 W. 12 Mile Rd.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be
made to Karmanos Hospice or
American Cancer Society. Please visit
www.lifestorynet.com for more information.

MARIE NICHOLS
Age 86, passed away at her home in
Mancelona, Michigan on Friday,
February 11, 2005. She was born
December 11, 1918. She is survived
by her loving husband, Joseph S.
Nichols, and daughter Mary Anne
(Claude) Roux, grandchildren, great
grandchildren, one great-great grandson, brother and sister in law Stanley
J. (Mary) Nichols of Spring Hill,
Florida, nieces and nephews, and
many wonderful friends. Marie and
Joe lived in Rochester Hills until
1981, where they attended St. Irenaeus
Catholic Church. Arrangements are
being handled by the Mancelona
Chapel of Mortensen Funeral Homes.

MARTHA LOUISE BERELS
Of Bloomfield
Township, died
Sunday, February 13, 2005 at Wm.
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak of
Cancer. Martha was born June 29,
1956 in Detroit, Michigan. Martha was
Office Manager for ABC Group Sales
& Marketing of Southfield, MI., and a
48 year local area resident. A Seaholm
High School Graduate,
Martha
received an associate's degree in
accounting from Oakland Community
C911ege. Martha was a dedicated
employee, loving mother, devoted
daughter and sister; good friend.
Survivors include children Scott (21),
Matt (18) and Allison (15). Parents,
Dick and Judy Smith. Sister to Scott,
Liz and Sarah. A memorial service was
held at St. James Episcopal Church,
Birmingham, on Wednesday, February
16,2005. Family suggests that tributes
may be made to American Cancer
Society or Charity of Choice.

DANIEL LEE JOHNSON
Age 82, of Bloomfield
Hills,
Michigan, passed away on February
12,2005. He was born on Octob'er 27,
1922, in Detroir, Michigan and was a
former resident of Grosse Pointe,
Michigan. He is the son of Sarah
Caulkins & Charles Bissell Johnson.
He is survived by his loving wife of
eight years, Elise Smith Johnson.

I STAFF
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MILDRED "MILLIE"
A,DAMS
February 13, 2005, of Fannington.
Millie was born in Davidson,
Tennessee and was a resident of
Farmington Place for the last ten
years. She is survived by daughter
Sandy (Doug) Bartley of Farmington
and
son
David
Wilson
of
Birmingham. Cherished grandmother
of Beth (Joe) Canejo, Kristin (Bob
Lenz, Jason Bartley and great-grandmother of Alex and Cullen Canejo
and Maya Lenz. Millie also leaves her
sister Wanda Ducharme of Sterling
Heights and brother Jim (Carol)
Lowhorn of Clarkrange, Tennessee
and many nieces and nephews.
Funeral Friday, Feb. 18th, 12 noon at
Thayer-Rock Funeral Home, 33603
Grand River Ave., Farmington (1 Blk.
W. of Farmington Rd.). Visitation
Thursday, 3-9pm.

GRACE E. MCQUEEN
Age 90 of Birmingham, Michigan
passed away on February II, 2005.
After a brief illness, she died of natural causes. She was born on September
13, 1914 in Highland Park, Michigan.
She moved from Grosse Pointe Shores
to the Birmingham area where she
resided for 20 years. She was a graduate from Highland Park High School
and attended the University of
Michigan and was a Charter Member
of Alpha Chi Omega at the University
of Michigan. She is survived by son,
Robert (Barbara) McQueen of Grosse
Pointe Woods; daughter, Cynthia
Kragt of Okemos, Michigan; grandchildren, Robert, Christine, Jay,
Stephen and Kara; and 5 great grandchildren. She is the sister of the late
Fred (Bud) and Alec Lamb. There will
be a private service. Also, a private
internment at Acacia Park Cemetery in
Beverly Hills. The Reverend Father
Fred Elwood, Rector of St. James
Episcopal Church of Birmingham will
be officiating. Memorial tributes may
be made to the Salvation Army or the
American Red Cross.

ALBERT E. NORTON, JR.
,.

Predeceased by his- loving wife of 50

years, Sally Weckter Johnson. Dear
brother of Steph~n Olin Johnson,
Horace James Johnson and Charles
Bissell Johnson, Jr. (deceased).
Dearest father of Daniel Lee Johnson,
Jr., Christine Johnson Zoufal, and Julie
Johnson Doonan. Grandfather of four.
Memorial Service at Kirk in the Hills
of Bloomfield Hills, 1340 W. Long
Lake Rd., Saturday, February 19,
2005, at 11:00 AM. Memorial tributes
may be made to: The Leelanau
Conservancy, Box 1007, Leland,
Michigan, 49654.

FAMILIAR LOOK
A visitor to a Sunday service
from another church would
feel at home, according to
Dennis Skiles.
"When you walk into a Unity
service, you would think it
looks pretty Protestant, but it
would be very positive. It
would be open;' he said.
A Unity service will quote
tbe Bible, especially the New
Testament, but also the
Buddha and Hindu scripture.
Most Unity services end with
the song "Let There Be Peace
on Earth."
"We reach out to others, the
message oflove and tolerance
is important to Unity;' Dennis
Skiles said.
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"We take Jesus' teachings
and make them practical and
relevant," she said. "He offered
us a way oflife and that's what
Unity teaches, the teachings in
the Bible:'

Paula and Dennis Skiles have been the co-ministers at Unity of Livonia since

2002.
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Of
Royal
Oak, ,died
February 13,2005 at William
Beaumont Hospital, Royal
Oak. Albert

was born on

Jan. 26, 1922 In Bay City, MI. He is
survived by his wife Dorothy D
Norton (Dean) who he Was married to
for 58 years. His daughter A. Edward
(Penelope) Norton of Redford, his
brothers & sisters; George, Emma,
Murial and the late Clyde and the late
Bobby. Albert was a salesman for
Hughes & Hatcher Clothier. Retired
from Lakeside Mall Store. Crossing
guard in Madison Hts., received Merit
Award from the city. 3rd Degree
Mason, Lifetime member of Berkley
Lodge #536, Oak Park Boy Scouts &
Kwanis. Coached baseball in Royal
Oak & Oak Park. Served his country
in WWII in US Marine Corps., 5 th
Div. Albert loved baseball, fishing &
golf. Visitation
will be held
Wednesday from 3-9pm., Masonic
Service,
Wednesday 7:00 pm.
Interment Service Thurs at II :00 am
at Sawyer-Fuller Funeral Home 2125
12 Mile Rd., Berkley. Burial at
Oakview. Memorials to American
Diabetes Association.

ARBIE OTTO THALACKER
Was born on January 9, 1907 in
Wautoma, Wisconsin
and died
February 14, 2005 in hospice at Wm.
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, MI.
He resided in the Birmingham
/Bloomfield area since 1936. Arbie
began his professional career as an
attorney in Marquette, MI and was
then hired as in-house counsel for
Detrex Corporation, Detroit in 1937.
At Detrex he also served as Secretary,
General Manager, Executive Vice
president, President and Chairman of
the Board before tenring at age 80 in
1987. Arbie served as a post president, treasurer and chairman of the
grounds committee for the 60 plus
years as a member of Orchard Lake
Country Club. During the early years
at Orchard Lake he is credited with
the planting of thousands of trees and
starting of the tree nursery at the
Club "Arbies' Arboretum". He was
also member of the Bar Association in
Michigan and Wisconsin, as well as a
member of Tequesta Country Club,
Michigan Senior Golf Association,
the Detroit Athletic Club, Recess
Club, and POETS. An industrial mag~
azine article likened Arbie to
Abraham Lincoln, .citing his clear
thinking and strong leadership abilities coupled with being a quiet gentle~
man. He was an avid golfer (shooting
his age until he could no longer play
at age 94, hole in one at age 84), fly
fisherman, hunter, and snow skier.
Arbie was preceded in death by his
wife of 52 years, Jeanne EmI1;lett.and
his wife of 10 years Marjorie
Dickenson and one son, Donald
William (Helene Heldenstien of
Luxembourg, Europe). He is survived
by children Arbie Rober! (Deborah) of
New York, Richard Emmett (Brenda)
of Whitmore Lake, MI, Nancy Odom
(CAl) of Brighton, Sue Welcome (C.
David) of Bloomfield Hills; stepchildren Thomas Dickenson (rose), and
Lynn O'Neil, 14 grandchildren and 10
great
grandchildren. A memorial
service is planned for 12 Noon on
Saturday, February 26 tho at Pine Hill
Congregational
Church,
4160
Miodlebelt Rd., West BloomfieldMi.
In lieu of flowers tributes may be
made to Evans Scholars Western Golf
Association, One Briar Rd., Golf,
Illinois 60029 (college scholarships
for golf caddies) or charity of choice.
\<

EMMETT WEST MILLS
Of Bingham Farms and
Beverly
Hills.
Born
November 7, 1920 in Albany,
Georgia, the son of Hugh and
Jonnie Mills and brother of Hugh, John
and Frances. He married Jacqueline E,
(nee. Franco) in 1944 and she preced~
ed him in death January 14,2000. He
married Jane (Lady Jane) Buell April
2002, who was with bim at his time of
passing. Mr. Mills attended North
Georgia College and Georgia Tech and
served as a Lieutenant in the U.S.
Navy (USN Submarice Service) dur~
ing WWII and earned two Bronze
Stars. He then served in the Naval
Reserve, rising to the rank of Captain.
He worked for Kresge Co. (later K~
Mart Corp.) as an engineer :fgr 38
years, retiring in 1986. He founued
Oakland Utilities Service Co, in 1963
and operated it until 2002, when he
sold it to his son, Bubba. He headed up
various church fund-raising campaigns
and belonged to all the school booster
clubs. He was also an animal lover. He
is survived 'by his eight children, John
(Kathy), Emmett Jr. "Bubba" (Gayle),
Richard (Mary), Frank (Sheila),
Jacqueline
Aubuchon
(Richard),
Patricia A., Mary Jo Mercier (Paul)
and Gwen Smith; his stepchildren,
Michael, Beth, Scott, Webb, Mardi and
Robin; 25 grandchildren and six greatgrandchildren; his siblings, Hugh
(Patsy), John (Carol) and Frances
Syptak and dear friend Rev. Donald
Walker. Services were held Monday,
Feb. 14 at St. Regis Church, W.
Bloomfield. Burial at Holy Sepulchre,
25800 W. 10 Mile, Southfield.
Memorial tributes to Variety, The
Children's Charity, 30161 Southfield
Rd., Ste 301, Southfield, MI 48076 or
Children's Hospital of Michigan, 3901
Beaubien, Detroit, MI 48201.
Obituary at
www.DesmondFunera)Home.com
__

, MIKE GRABIS

PHYLLIS E. GAYLORD

Age: 82 years, of Monroe, MI. passed
away Monday, February 14, 2005 in
Mooresville, NC. Phyllis was born on
July 25, 1922 to PhHeman and
Elizabeth (Basinger) Huser. On June
4, 1944 she married Joseph P. Gaylord,
sadly, he preceded her in death on June
22, 2001. She is survived by three
loving children: Gmy L. (Joyce)
AMY L. LYZENGA
Gaylord of Plymonth, MI., Timothy P.
(NICHOLS)
(Sue) Gaylord of Mason, MI. Jan S. ,~
Age 39. Went to be with the Lord, (Timothy) Valentine of Mooresville,
February 13, 2005. Beloved wife of NC, two brothers: Sherwood Huser
Edward. Loving mother of John, and George (Rachel) Huser of 4.(.
Benjamin, Daniel, & Hannah. Dearest Pandora, OR Five sisters: Jeannette "'"
daughter of Charles & Lorraine (Homer) Baumgartner of Delphos,
Nichols. Sister of Chnck (Mary) & OB., Mary Jane (Francis) Greutman of ~
Chris (Adrianna) Nichols. Also sur- Findlay, OH., Dorothy (Jim) Moser of sJ
vived by many dear nieces and Pandora, OH., JoAnn (Don) Etter of
nephews. Visitation at R.G. & G.R. Pandora, OH, and Betty Jean (Don)
Harris
Funeral
Home,
15451 Cherry of Florida. Also surviving are .;';
Fannington
Road,
Livonia, six grandchildren.visitation will be "-,
Wednesday 2-9p.m. and at Calvary held on Friday from 1-4 and 6-9 PM in
Baptist Church, 43065 Joy Road, the Bacarella Funeral Home 1201 S.
Canton, Thursday from 10a.m. until Telegraph Rd. Monroe, ML 48161,
Funeral Service at l1a.m. Memorial (734) 241-4600. She will lie in state
contributions may be directed to The on Saturday fonn 9:30 AM at St.
Navigators. Please sign the online Paul's United Methodist Church until
guestbook at www.rggrharris.com
funeral services at 10:30 AM. The
Rev. Evans C. Bentley pastor of the
church will officiate. Interment WINIFRED E. POLK
Roselawn Memorial Park. In addition
Age 91, passed away on February 12, to her husband, her parents and a
2005. She was born on April 6, 1913 granddaughter, Sarah Gaylord. precedin Detroit, Michigan, and was a resi- ed her in death. Memorials may be
dent of Bloomfield Hills since 1939. made to St. Paul's United Methodist
She was a graduate of University of ~hurch or the Special Day Camp in
Michigan, with a major in History. care of Mason State Bank - PO Box
She was a member of Kirk in the Hills 130, Mason, MI. 48854. Online conof Bloomfield Hills. Winifred deeply dolences may be made by visiting:
www.bacarellafh@ameritech.net
loved painting, gardening and music.
She was the wife of the late Ralph
Lane Polk III, who was Chairman of
R.L. Polk and Co. She was the mother of Janet Polk Read of Wellington,
FL, and of the late Ralph Lane Polk,
Jr. and Stephen Roland (Bobbi) Polk
of
Bloomfield
Village,
MI.
Grandmother of Katherine Osborne,
Susan & Julie Polk, Christopher Read,
Rebecca, Stephen Jr. Travis and Ryan
Polk. Great grandmother of Patrick &
Reilly Osborne. Sister of Janet Schoo
of Potomac. MD. Mother-in~law of
Nancy Knorr Polk of Bloomfield
Hills. Memorial service at Kirk in the
ARCIDE M. STURDY
Hills of Bloomfield Hills, Wednesday,
February 16,2005 at 11:30 AM, with Died at home, February 6,2005. After
Reverend Dr. Raymond B. Knudsen II a year and a half long battle with canofficiating. Visitation at the Wm. R. cer. He was 79. He was born on
Hamilton Co., 820 E. Maple, December 2, 1925 in Glasgow,
Birmingham, Tuesday, 4-8PM. The Scotland. He came to the United States
Interment in Woodlawn Cemetery, at the age of 5. He served in the Anny
Detroit will be private. Memorial trib. in WW II. After his military service, he
utes may be made to: ~der Dogs for joined the Detroit Police Department
the Blind, 1039 S. Rochester Road, in 1948. He retired a Detective
Rochester HilIs, MI, 48307 or to Lieutenant in 1974, after 26 years of
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, 3711 dedicated service. He then became an
Woodward Ave., Detroit, MI 48239.
Airport Supervisor and retired after 20
years of service to Metro Airport. Mr.'
Sturdy was preceded in death by his
JOHN A. AUGSPURGER
wife of 48 years, Mary (Theresa), 3 '
39, beloved son ofLynn L. and Judith brothers, and 1 sister. He is survived
C. Augspurger of Hopewell Junction by his children, Michael (Patricia) ,
NY passed on February II, 2005, fol- Sturdy, Lynn (William) McPherson &
lowing a long illness. Survivin&-him Barbara (Rodney) Wolfe. Grandfather at home in Summit, NJ are his wife of 7, great-grandfather of 2. Also surCecilia and daughters, Jacklyn and vived by sisters-in-law, Joyce ~turdy
Jessica. Additional survivors are sister of Redford, MI., Virginia Koers of ,
Anne L. Albritton, Summit, NJ, sister Clearwater, FL., Doreen Sturdy of '
Amy E. Abramowitz and her husband Kary, TX., and many nieces and
Ronald, Hopewell Junction, NY; nephews. His family, work, and golf ~
brother Thomas J. Augspurger, were his favorite things. Services were
Chicago, IL; and an aunt, Dr. Carol K. held Wednesday, February 9, 2005 at
Augspurger, Urbana, IL. Predeceasing Phillips Funeral Home in South Lyon.
him were grandparents Rudolph E.
and Kathryn C. Augspurger; and
KENNETH M. RICH
Wilburn W. and Beulah E. Peery; and
70,
died
Tuesday, February 15,2005 at
an uncle, Dr. Robert M. Augspurger,
all of Columbus, OH. John was grad~ his home in East Jordan, Michigan.
uated from Seaholm High School in Kenneth was born on October 25, 1934
Birmingham, Michigan where he was in Ann Arbor, Michigan the son of
captain of the swimming and water Bnrt and Marion (Hadley) Rich. He
polo teams and involved in student grew up and lived in Salem area near
government. He was graduated from Ann Arbor for many years. On April
Miami University in Oxford, OH with 24, 1954, he married Diana McKay.
a B.S. in Business Administration, Ken was self-employed working as an
after which he enjoyed a career in electrician from 1974 to 1995 and as
technology
sales and training. an electrical inspector in the Ann
Visitation was held at the Robert H. Arbor/Salem areas from 1978 to 1995.
Auchmoody Funeral Home on Route ,He retired in 1995 and moved to
82 in Hopewell Junction, NY from 6- Northern Michigan. Diana ~eded
8 p.m. on Tuesday, February 15, him in death in 1997. On May 17,
2005. Pastor Taylor Holbrook con- 2003 in Echo Township, he married
ducted a memorial service at the Patricia McCormick German.Kenneth
Hopewell Reformed Church in was a member of the Elks Club in
Hopewell Junction, NY at 1;00 p.m. Plymouth and the Fraternal Order of
on Wednesday, Fe»rnary 16, 2005. Eagles in Boyne City. He attended the
The family will honor John's request Pleasant Valley Free Methodist Church
to be cremated and his ashes spread in Echo Township near East Jordan.He
is survived by his wife, Patricia Rich
on the water where he loved to sail.
of East Jordan; eight children,
Deborah (Tom) Freedle of Ypsilanti,
RICHARD D. HOUSE
John (Kay Reed) Rich of South Lyon,
50 years young of Troy,(24 years), MI, Angela Bentley of Santa Clara,
'ed February 8, 2005. He was taken California, Douglas (Julie) Rich of
m his beloved family and friends in Plymouth, David (Jan) Kirk of White
~ automobile accident while driving pine, Debbie (Steve) Leaman of East
home from work near Ann Arbor. He Jordan, Linda (Mickey) Reynolds of
Was born March 7, 1954 in Paducah, Barrien Springs and Martin (Kay) Kirk
Kentucky, to Patsy Vandenabeele nee of East Jordan; eighteen grandchil~ ,
dlark and Louie E. House. After his dren; eleven great grandchildren; and '
s$rvice in the U. S. Army from 1972- two sisters, Mary (Joseph) Bagnasco
1975, he married his high school of Plymouth and Elaine (Duncan) .
sweetheart on Valentines day, 1975 McIntyre of Pinckney. Funeral servic
artd died six days before their 30 year es will be on Monday, February 21,
anniversary. Ric was extremely honest 2005 at 1:00 P.M. at the Vermuelen '
mid hard-working, enjoyed playing Funeral Home in Plymouth with visitawith his three grandchildren and tion Sunday from 2:00 to 9:00 P.M.
deeply cared for and loved his family. Intennent in Lapham Cemetery in
He had a kind and generous heart and Salem Township, Washtenaw County,
was always ready to help anyone in Ml. Memorials may be given to the
Michigan Community
need. In the little free time he did have, Northwest
he enjoyed spending time with family Health Agency Hospice.
members, hosting family barbeque
cook-outs, campfires, occasionally
'" OBITUARY POLICY
playing his guitar, wood-working and
The frrst fiw Unt'S of an
working in the yard. Besides his famiobitwlly are publisbe"'lla, ttO
ly the focal point of his life was his
(os!. All a<!ditkmll! lin"" will
faith and love of\God. He was member
be charlWd at $4 per line. 'rou
of St. Cyril and Methodius Catholic
may p!a<e a picture or your
Church in Sterling Heights. All who
io~ one for an additional
were honored to know him will deeply
cus( ,of only $6. Symbolic
and whole heartedly miss him. Ric is
survived by his wife :Theodora Dori
emblem. mav be inducted at
nee Eicker; his daughters; Natalie and
ttO (OS! (exampk*ncrkan
Erica (Alex) Ruiz; his three grandchilF1llgs, rel~u> <vmbol., ok}
dren: Victor, Monica and Andrea Ruiz,
Deadll .... :
his mother; his brothers; Steve House
Fril!ay
5 PM lor Sutll!ay
and Randy (Patty) House; his sistersAge 89, died Feb. 5th, 2005.
,.
Retired from Detroit Edison
Co.. He served in the U.S.
Navy during WWII, as a
motor mechanist. He is survived by
his son, Paul' Grabis, three granddaughters and six great-grandchildren

w

in-law; Dolores ( Mike) Ayar and
Elizabeth (Joseph) Komisar, his nieces
and nephews; April House, and
Ronald (Desiree) House; Angela
(Benjamin) Erickson Raya, Mariah,
Selena and Antonia, Ayar; and
Jonathan, Joseph and Sarah Komisar.
Visitation Friday 2-8 PM at Gramer
Funeral Home, 705 N. Main St.
(North of 14 Mile Clawson). In State
Saturday 11:00 AM at St. Cyril &
Methodius Catholic Church (Ryan
Rd., North of 18 Mile, Sterling
Heights) until funeral mass at 12 noon.
Rite of Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, Southfield. Memories and
condolences can be shared at www.
gramerfuneralhome.com
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Every 2005 Ford Focus is desigMd with
outSWlding driving dynamics, including'
a Europli!an~inspired suspension, mean

and greli!nDuratt(; (?;nginett(;l'll'lolosY
and 100.000.Mile/S~Year Powtmall'l CoWrag~¥

algi'll: now wil:h al'l)' ford Focus, get ~

AM .

,.

fil1al't(ing or $2,000 cash bad(. and get a OetP!"'
Dimension'" PC with a flat panel monitor and
all.in-one printer at no extra

chargeJ
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EXPERT SERVICE AND GREAT PRICES!
VARSITV
3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875-FORD

ANN ARBOR

IlJRIARWOOO
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

G2NE2UTMAN

ATCHINSON
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

HINES

IPAIPK

1-96at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYON TWP.
,f

OE08297171

.

.,

2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581

YPSILANTI

FRIENDLY
2800 N. Telegraph,

734-243-6000

MONROE
See Dealer for Service
Department hours.
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City bites
City Bites lists special dinners/promotions, menu
changes, restaurant renovations, promotions and
other news. To get listed, send, fax or e-mail information to Hugh Gallagher, Features, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple, 8irmingham,
MI48009, fax (248) 644-1314,or e-mail hgallagher@oe.homecomm.net.
Escape to the caribbean
Foodfestival continues through April 3 at Kruse &
Muer restaurants including locations in the Village
of Rochesler, Grand Blanc allhe Grand Mall and
Lake Orion, as weJIas the Rochesler Chop House
and Kabin Kruser's Oysler Bar in downtown
Rochesler. Visil www.kruseandmuerreslauranls.com
for delails. Guesls will enjoy a variety of Iradilional
island recipes including Bahamian Conch Chowder,
Coconut Shrimp, Grand Cayman Grouper and
Caribbean Mojo Sleak.
Glul!.'s Cuclna Italia
Offers early bird specials 3-5 p.m. MondayThursday, fealured menu ilems are $6.95. Oavid
and Francesco perform classic Ilalian music on Ihe
accordion and mandolin every Thursday beginning
a16:30 p.m. Giulio's is al31735 Plymoulh Road in
Livonia. Call (734) 427-9500 for informalion.
Bavarian Inn
Seafood)Fesl allhe Frankenmuth restauranl conlinues Ihrough April 12.Fealured ilems include Apple
Pecan Crusled Salmon, Crab & Shrimp Cakes,Sea
SCallopsbaked in cheese and artichoke sauce, Gulf
Shrimp sluffed with crab and scallops and Teriyaki
Sea Bass served over baby spinach and waler cheslnuls. The Bavarian Inn Reslauranl is al713 Main SI.
For more information, visit www.bavarianinn.com.

"Saluting the American Cnwbny
from the Ranch to the Rodeo Arena"

I
TOMORROW NIGHT' 8 PM
OPENING NIGHT - AI/ Seats $12'

1

THIS SAT., FEB. 19 • 8 PM
• ~.
,

etro ,

Mini Cowboy Bobblehead
To The Rrst 1,000
Kids 12 and Under

SUN.,FEB.20'

2 PM

Seniors 62 and Over
Receive Half Off AI/TIckets'
KIDS STICK HORSE STAMPEOE CONTEST
FREEREGISTRATION WITH TICKET
12:30PM SUNOAY

~+"''''''''

All Tickets On Sale Now!

~ums 734.764.2538
"1,(

SOC\"i-<-

•

www.ums.org

outside the 734 area code. call tull-free 800.221.1229

if

Excludes VIP Seating
11CKETSAT~.
OFFICe AND ALL

THE PALACE BOX
l& LOCATIQP.

CHARGE BY PHONE AT 248.645.6666. tuJ
FOR SPEaAL GROUP RATES,
CAlL 248-311-2055.
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Index

Hot Ticket

•

• Drinkology •• '. •••••••••••••••
D4
E&J Original Cask & Cream has lor years,
been one of the best cream liqueurs at a
moderate priC\
• Cover story •••••••••••••••••
D6
The,Ten Tenol'Sstarted out almost as a frat
joke. They never thought anything real
would come of it. but people around the
world love their music.
• Table hopping ••••••••••••••••
D8
looking for a casual and friendly spot to
seal a deal over a power breakfast or
power lunch? Cafe Rendezvous could be
yourspol.
• Family Fun ••••••••••••••••••
Dl0
You'll learn a whole lot about candy-making and its history in Detroit by taking a
tour 01 the Morley Candy Makers factory.
• Get out •••••••••••••••••••••
Dll
No plans this weekend? Make some. Turn
to Get Out for fun things to see and do.
• Galleries •••••••••••••••••••
D13
Noted LIFEphotographer John Dominis will
share "war stories" at Art leaders Gallery
in West Bloomfield ..
• Star Struck •••••••••••••••••
D15
Get some astrological advice. Read your
horoscope.
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My obsession with
Murano glass was
instant. A friend
retnrning from
Florence bronght me a
small ashtray and I was
smitten by the bold,
vivid red,
thick glass.
The ashtray is
Pnlegoso,a
type of
Murano
glass with a
spongy
appearance
Lana
and so many
Mini
air bubbles
This piece by Carlo
it appears
almost opaque. On the
edges is the popular Millefiori design
- little, detailed glass circles, often
with flowers in the middle. It's a symbol of Italian glass even though the
design can be traced to Mesopotamia.
A year later the same friend visited
Venice and brought me a small
Murano plate. It's hardy with a dense
black border and a blue, red and green
prism dominating the center.
My fascination for Murano grew
from there. I visited Italy to see more
and while my budget doesn't justifY a
purchase oflarge pieces, it's fun just to
go there and look. Chicago and
Toronto both had great exhibits
over the last few years where I
purchased a few small pieces,
but nothing compares to the
museum-quality works that
are becoming hard to find.
\
So it's a treat just to see them
and just one week remains of
the current exhibit at the
Detroit Institute of Arts:
Murano, Glass.from the
Olnick Spanu Collection. It
includes nearly 300 pieces
from the privately owned
collection.

SOME HISTORY

Peter Neill
General Manager

Since the 15th century,
the island of Murano, off
the coast of Venice, has

A HonreTowll ComlllUnicatlORS Netw\lrk pllbhcahoo

~ ---

Murano glass exhibit in its final week at the DIA

Executive Editor

For edltonal mformation, please call (24B) 9ffi-2587.
For advertIsing mformation, please call (734) 953 2153
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A familiar Murano glass style is
stripped vessels in primary
colors such as these by Gio
Ponti, Venni & C., titled 'Bottiglie
morandiane: from 1946-1950.

MURANO GLASS EXHIBITS
What: Red Hot and Very Cool,

Murano: Glass from the Olnick
Spanu Collection

PHOTOS COURTESY

or THE

OIA

Scarpa, titled 'Fenido: is part of the exhibit.
been the focal point for Italian glass .
Archeological discoveries reveal that
glass-making in the vicinity dates back
to the 7th century.
The island cnrrently hosts a handfut
of designers and glassblowers who follow strict rules for the craft, some dating back to 1271, that separate Murano
glass from the rest. One in particular is
the secret recipe for several bold colors.
The island has access to many raw
materials and sands that cannot be
found anywhere else.
Unlike many glass lines, there's a
strong communication
between the Murano
glass designer and the
glass-blower, said Peter
VanDyke of the DIA The
result is inventive pieces
with explosive colors.

The displayed pieces
owned by Nancy Olnick
and Giorgio Spanu ofNe",
York are mostly vessels
from 1910 to 2002. The
exhibit is curated by
Venetian-born glass
scholar Marino Barovier.
What's interesting
about Olnick and
Spanu is the loving
style they use to choose
each piece, some worth
up to $200,000. They
collect the glass
because they adore it,
not because of its value.
"They've flown

Where: The Detroit Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward Ave., Detroit
When: Continues through Sunday,
Feb. 27
Open: 10 a,m. to 4 p.m. WednesdayThursday, 10 a,m. to 9 p.m. FridaySaturday; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday
Admission: $10 adults, $5 kids 6-17;
DIA members and kids under
5 admitted free
Fur more information: Call
(313} 833-1292 or v.isit www.dia.org

_____

1

aronnd the world when they've learned
that a particular piece is available,"
VanDyke said. "They have a rule that
both of them must really like the piece. If
one does,n't, they won't purchase it. It's a
wonderful love they share as a couple."
Their admiration for the glass was an
accident. In the late 1980s, they were at
a Sotheby's Auction House event and
purchased their first piece, a 1955
green and blue hourglass vessel
designed by Paolo Venini. They placed
it next to their Andy Warhol painting
(Flowers) and from there their Murano
fascination blossomed.
Today, Olnick said she's captivated by
Murano designers Carlo Scarpa and
Massimo Vignelli, both creating beautiful yet functional pieces. Spanu prefers
glass with sculptural influence by
Thomas Stearns and Checco Ongaro.
"Over the past two decades, glass has
hecome a focus of collecting in the
United States, generally, but nowhere
more so than in the Detroit area," said
Graham w.J. Beal, director of the DIA.
VanDyke said metro Detroiters'
appreciation for glass has surged over
the past 10 years; the number of glass
galleries in Ferndale and other cities
offering some proof.
'.1 don't think I can ever tire of
Murano," said VanDyke. "I see so much
art and appreciate it all, but this is
particularly intriguing."
Imini@oe.homecomm net I (248) 901-25n
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More city bites
Walsb Gala
Walsh{qllege oflers business education in the
classroom daily; but Saturday. March 12.Walsh is
oflering fine art appreciation in the ballroom at the
Hotel Baronetle in Novi. The third annual Walsh Gala
features fine wine. an art exhibit and strolling supper catered by Unique Restaurants. VIP tickets are
$150and the reception begins at 6 p.m. Doors open
at 7:30 p.m. for general admission tickets. which are
$75 and $40 for current Walsh students.
Sponsorship opportunities are still available. For
more inldrmation co~tacl Andrea Richards at (24S)

Drinkology
B23~204. All funds raised will benefit the Walsh
College Novi Student Scholarship and an art endowment for the-<ollege.
Unique Restaurant Corp.
Vegetarian Feast March 18-19at Morel~ 30100
Telegraph Road in 8ingham Farms. Chefs Jim
8arnett and Frank Turner get together to create the
annual Vegetarian Feast that can be enjoyed during
the Lenten season. To reserve a spot. call (248) 6421094 Ex!.!. Visit www.mattprenticerg.com for informalion about wine tastings and other special
event~

Largest Selection of
OrieIltal Foods in Area
Over 150 Items Daily
Buffet & Carry Out Menu
Available
LUNCH BUFFET ;;5_""
Mon.-Fri. 10:30 am - 3:30 pm
Sat. 11:30 am - 3:30 pm

DINNER BUFFET 0"
Mon.-Thurs.

"S.

Fn.-sat.4;OO

(

RAYHEALD

CORRESPONDENTS

E&J Original Cask & Cream ($lO/750mL) has for years,
been one of the best cream liqueurs at a moderate price.
Distinctive vanilla and butterscotch flavors complement
the finest American oak-aged brandy.
With the introduction recently of two new Cask &
Cream variations, Chocolate Temptation and Caramel
Temptation (both $lO/750mL), one might ask, can you
improve on an original?
Improve is probably not the best word to explain the
nltimate indulgence of Cask & Cream Chocolate
Temptation with its dark chocolate flavors and creamy
richness. Poured over ice~it's dessert in a glass.
If you like caramel as well as you like chocolate, then
youlllike Cask & Cream Caramel Temptation equally
as well, poured over ice or added to coffee as a mealending treat.
Because it's still cold outside, mix up a Brandy
Chocolate Alexander as a great winter warmer-upper.
Combine 3/4 ounce E&J Brandy and 1 ounce Cask &
Cream Chocolate Temptation with piping hot chocolate. Serve in a large coffee mug topped with whipped
cream. Pure indulgence.
The Healds are contributing editors for the internationally respecled Quarterly Review of Wines and Troy residents who write about
wine. spirits, and restaurants for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. Contact them bye-mail atfocusonwine@aol.com.

r-------~
~
1100/0 OFF 1c:fonte oa' more
Food Bill 1

.

DEL 51

ORE

I Valid Monday- Thursday 1 Wdh over 100 YeaISof Combined
\. M...;;.S 2..: ~s ~ ~ ~ P':;"N./ Experience with the Del Signore Family!

'C_

pm -10:30pm

Sunday & Holiday
ALL DAY DINNER \c

BYRUNOR'

1 Your Total

4:00 pm - 9:30 pm

DINNER BUFFET"

Can you improve on an original?

_>

11:30 am - 10.00.pm

5 Mile

44763 Five Mile

Plymouth
(734) 254.9700
.~,

Fax (734) 254-9990

1-~4 ~~,Ij
M-14

Breakfast
Special if
2 Eggs,

Toast

. '.' ',f:
,

Sausage

Ham or Bacon
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Special event

Traditional Japanese drummers unleash their po_,,!_er
BY NICOLE STAFfORD
STAff WRITER

Typically, drummers go unnoticed by their audiences. Rock
drummers stealthily drive the
music while their flamboyant
front man connterparts steal the
show. And an orchestra's percussion section, hidden behind an
army of violins and other
stringed instruments, only gets
its due when there'S an especially
roaring drum ron.
But Kodo, an etlsemble of traditional Japanese drummers, is
percussion that's something to
hear and see.
"It is a dance in a sense," said
Kaoru Watanabe, an Americanborn member of the Japan-based
group, which is slated to perform
Feb. 21-23 at the Power Center in
Ann Arbor. "We'reshowiugthe
drumming. It's not just the sound.
We show the bodymovements~
and the cleaner the bodY movemeuts, the cleaner the sound."
Kodo drummers take center
stage. while other musicians and

performers accompany the often
thuuderous roar and athletic,
'almost funatical, beating of the
drums.
_
"It's very musicaI. melodic and
very physical," said Watanabe, a
flutist with the ensemble who
became a member after participating in Kodo's intensive
apprenticeship program in a
small village in Japan. "And many
people feel it's very spiritoal."
Kodo employs drums ofnumerous sizes and shapes to create and
fuse varying textures of sound and
rhythm. The drumming can be
"quiet, almust inaudible, like tapping or whispering or rain drops,
and it can be almost piercing,"
said Watanabe.
The smallest drum is about
the size of a snare. The largest
and most visually impressive
weighs 900 pounds and requires
intense physical strength and
training to play well.
"In order tojust create a sound
from it requires a tremendous
amount of strength, while hittrng
with precision," said w.rtanabe,

H£AlJllEAT
What Kodo.
When: 8 p.m. MondayWednesday, Feb. 21-23.
Where: Power Center,
121Fletcher St., Ann Arbor.
Tickets: $20-$44. call (734Y
764-2538 or visit
www.ums.org.

• form. Most recently drummers
from West Africa, Brazil and
PHOTO COURTESY OF UNIVERSflY MUSICAL SOCt£TY
Rumania visited KodO's training
KolIo showcases the art of traditional Japanese drumming.
village to jam with members.
But audiences nced not conwho learned taiko as an apprentice.
other cultures and genres.
cern themselves with musical
KodO is probably the most well
"We have some very traditional
genres and styles, famous compieces, as well as.very-modem
known taiko ensemble outside
posers or the evolution of taiko
pieces, pieces that have been
Japan. Taikn dates back thouto be blown away by drumming,
sands of years, but today's modwritten by classical composers,"
said Watanabe.
ern version emerged in the 19508. Watanabe said, adding KodO per"You don't need to understand
Kodo is known for melding the
the history of the music. It's just
furmers regularly play with
Japanese art form with the
the sound of the drum. It's somedrummers from countries around
rhythms and sly!es of music from
thing you'll feel in your stomach."
the world to build on the art
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Cover
story>

The Australianbased Ten Tenors
are bringing the
wilder side of opera
to the Royal Oak
Music Theatre on
Sunday, Feb. 20.

BY LANA MINI
STAff WRITER

First off, this isn't your grandmother's opera.
The Ten Tenors want that clear.
This is opera with sex appeal. Ten
young classically-trained Anssi~
singers formed the~en Ten l'Sduring art school almost
rat joke.
For fun they combi @ their wild
attitudes and sincere respect for
music. The result was a concert
repertoire that ranges from classic
ltalian tunes to the Bee Gees.
They were surprised it was successful. "We were just mates having
a good time," tenor Stewart Morris
said. "We never thought anything
real would come of it, but people
responded strongly to it."
Very strongly.
They're coming Sunday, Feb. 20,
to the Royal Oak Music Theatre.
They sell out shows nationwide.
Here's what's interesting about the
Ten Tenors: They aren't a contrived
singing group made up of strangers.
These guys are actually friends who

,.

t

t

,
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THE TEN TENORS
What: Ten classically trained,
young Australian singers perform everything from classical
to pop
When: 8 p.m. Sunday, Feb.20
Where: The Royal Oak Music
Theatre, 318.W.Fourth St., Royal
Oak
Tickets: $47-$77,purchase
online at www.royaloakmusictheatre.com or call (800) 9196272
For more information: Call
(248) 399-2980 or visit
www.thetentenors.com

grew up together in Brisbane,
Australia, and studied opera together. As a band, they make all decisions together - including what

songs to perform, from classical to
modern pieces like Bohemian
. Rhapsody; Dancing Queen; 0 Sole
Mio; Funiculi, Funicula; Santa
Lucia; and Rawhide. They also write
music.
The Tenors gained international
attention several years ago as surprise guest artists at the Eurovision
Grand Prix de la Chanson in
Germany.

THE FORCE
They were hailed as the force from
Down Under with supreme medleys
and a fresh sense of fun.
Immediately they began to tour
Europe and their shows sold out.
The combination of strong artistry,
their camaraderie and ability to not
take themselves too seriously
appealed to wide audiences, but
mostly women between the ages of
18 and so.
"We're definitely something the
music scene has never seen before
and that's because we're organic,"
Stewart said. "And we have great fun
on stage. We literally have never had

a performance without a standing
ovation ..• it .<foesn't make us arrogant, it makes us extremely grateful
and encourages us to train even
harder."
While they're all, of course, deeply
interested in opera, the tenors are
yonng guys who love powerful rock
ballads a la Guns 'N' Roses.
Stewart, known as the wild man
in the group, was an electric guitar
player before he was a singer. His
first loves were Metallica, Poison
and Guns 'N' Roses. Then on a
whim, he landed a lead role in
Joseph and theAmazing Technicolor
Dreamcoat and then in L""

Miserable&.
The Ten Tenors have performed
with Andrea Boccelli, Rod stewart,
Alanis Morissette and Willie Nelson.
Their latest CD, Large:r TJw.n Lije,
was released last September to critical acclaim. Their previous CD, One
is Not Enough, reached the top 10 in
Europe and they hope to hreak bigger ground here on the charts.
Imini@oe.homecomm.net

I (248) 901-2572
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U.K.'based
Kasabian
begin~ lheir
firsl U.s. lour
lhis monlh.
The band
sells oul
shows in
England and
hopes its
upbeal music
will have lhe
same impact
on Americans,

Music

Is Kasabian our savior from
contrived pop punk rock?
U.K.sensation
comes to Detroit

)

.

,
I
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KASABlAN

BY LANA MINI
STAFF WRITER

They've got ~tude,
confidence, heart
and respect for music and its creative
process. They're ontspoken, smart, have a
huge fan base in their U.K. homeland and
are touted with being as relevant to 2005
as Oasis was to the mid..'gOs.
Introducing Kasabian - the answer to
contrived so-called Judie rock that's really
pre-packaged three-minute pop songs in
disguise.
Kasabian - get ready to remember that .

name.
The band is about to launch its first
U.S. tour and is coming to St. Andrews

Genre: Upbeat '60s psychedelia
When: 9 p.m. Sunday, Feb.27.Doors
open 8 p.m.
Where: St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E.
Congress, Detroit (313)961-MELT
Ages: All ages, general admission.
Tickets: $15at the door, $12.50in
advance.
Available at all Ticketma'ster outlets.
Order online, www.ticketmaster.com
or call (248) 645-6666.
For more information: Visit
www.kasabian.co.uk
Album: Self-titled CDhits the U.S.on
March 8. More than 200,000 sold in
the U.K.

PLEASESEEKASABIAN, 015
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Tabte Hopping

Cafe
Rendezvous
provides just
the spot for a
!

ower

f

a

ttention

power brokers.

Looking for a casual and friendly
,
spot to seal a deal over a power
brealr.fast or power lunch? Cafe
Rendezvous could be your spot.
Understanding
that in French,
rendezvous
means meeting,
owners 44-yearold Leo Stotland
and 26-year-old
Yalr.ovFleysher
opened their 56seat cafe last
September as a
place to meet.
"In fact,"
Stotland said,

"'Forthree years, we talked about a

partnership and considered some locations," Stotland said. "When this spot,
with major traffic passing by, became
available, we decided to do it."
"This spot,"
has been a number of unsuccessful eateries over

the last few
years. Don't let
that or the cur-

rent rather shabby exterior deter
you from trying

Cafe
Rendezvous. It's
not a fancy interior, seating 56,
but very com-

"our idea has
Professionals

fortable with
principally

have chosen our
cafe as a place to

roomy booths for
four and taste-

conduct

fully decorated.
An open kitchen
allows customers
to watch
Stotland and
Fleysher at work.

caught on.

business.

But we also want
it to be a place
where friends
meet."

Bom in the
Ukraine, Stotland
emigrated to the
U.s. in 1992 and
now lives in Oak
Park. Fleysher,
who resides in
West Bloomfield,
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EYE OPENERS
Any menu

item can be
ordered during

Salmon burger (foreground), and a salmon & caper
omelet next to a bowl of oatmeal with fresh berries, offer hours of operation.
a taste of some of the items you'll find on the menu at
Assuming you
Cafe Rendezvous.
was born in
need an eyeLatvia and emiopener, let's start with brealr.fast. Corned
grated in 1995. Both men, now U.S. citibeef hash, consisting of two eggs (any
zens, met while working as cooks in the
style), cheddar cheese and scallions or
area.
STORY BY ELEANOR HEALD

ICORRESPONDENT
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734-266-9420

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER

I STAFF

PHOTOGRAPHER

leD Stotland. co-owner of the Rendezvous Cafe. flips an omelet during the morning rush.

salmon scramble with lox, red onion,
cream cheese and dill are the most popular egg dishes outside of omelets.
The meat lovers omelette with chicken
breast, sausage, bacon, ham and cheddar
cheese and crab omelette with jnmbo
lump crab, spinach,. tomatoes, wild mushrooms and Havarti cheese are the most
ordered.
"Many customers ask for egg white
omelets," Stotland said. Egg Beaters substitute ( $1 more) is another frequent
choice.
Toast, bacon, hash browns or tomatoes
are side orders.
Among French toast and waftles, the
item named Belgium waftle, with fresh
fruits such as raspberries, blueberries and
strawberries, topped with whipped
cream, is a popular item at breakfast and
also as dessert at lunch since Cafe
- "Rendezvous does not ha,ve special dessert
items.
:'
,
','

CAFE RENDEZVOUS
Where: 29556 Orchard Lake Road
(1/4 mile north of 13Mile Road).
Farmington Hills. (248) 626-0804.
Open: For breakfast and lunch only
Monday- Friday 6:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Saturday 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.• Sunday
8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Food style: Breakfast and lunch principally food that Americans like

to eat.
Cost: All items $10and under.
Reservations: Not accepted.
other feature: No smoking.

them if you're cousidering slimming
down and choose the cup of soup alternative for $1 extra.
Generously-sized salads served vtlitli.
1\vo made from scratch soups are availpita bread are
course portions and
a,ble
and choices change daily. Or there's
presented in a 48-ounce bowl. White '.
vegetable black bean chili.
albacore tuna salad with spring greens, ,
AlsQ.daily, five to six specials are posted
boiled egg, tomatoes and zucchini isa- _
on aboard.
house favorite.'
'"Even though others were not successShrimp salad with spring greens,
grilled vegetables, red onion, blue cheese ' ful here," Stotland said, "we will be
because we can cook.. Also, we believe
and balsamic vinaigrette is a healthy midtha,t we offer quality at very good prices."
day recharge.
Sandwiches Americans like to eat
Eleanor Heald is a nationally published writer and
(which can be ordered as a romaine letTroy resident who writes about restaurants. food.
tuce wrap) and several burger choices
wine and spirits for the Observer & Eccentric
(inclndingla one-third ponnd charbroiled
Newspapers. Contact her bye-mail at focusonvegetable burger) round out lunch offerwine@aol.com.
ings. All are served with French fries. Skip

_ MID-DAY RECHARGE
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Family Fun
REGULAR TOURS

.Sugar buzz
Go deep inside Morley's
. candy kitchen
GEtlHAT SWEET FEElING
What The Detroit Historical
Society hosts a behind-thescenes tour at Morley Candy
Makers.
When:1:30p.m.Thursday,Feb.24.
Where: Morley Candy Makers,
23770 Hall Road, Clinton
Township (maps provided by
Detroit Historical Society).
Tickets: $25, reservations are
requ1fed, call (313l833-4727
or visit www.ctetroithistorical.org ..

BY NICOLE STAFFORO
STAFF WRITER

You'll smell the candy, taste it,
feast your eyes on it and likely
return home with one big, bad
sugar buzz.
Fortunately, you'll learn a
whole lot about candy-making
and its history in Detroit by taking a tour of the Morley Candy
Makers factory in Clinton
Township.
.
The Detroit Historical Society
is hosting an up-close tour ofthe
facility Thursday, Feb. 24, as part
of its behind the scenes program
series.
Although Morley regularly
offers guided and self-guided
tours of the factory via a glass

NO,",OPENI

PHOTO COURTESY OF MORLEY CANOY MAKERS

The first Morley sweet shop opened in 1919.
walkway, the historical society's
spin through the facility will
enable participants to stroll
through the candy kitchen.
"I'm going to guide them
through the actoal factory with
the desiguer hair nets and everything," joked Kathy Buono, tour
director at Morley.
Also planned are a candy sampling session, video on cocoa
processing and candy-making
and lecture about Detroit's cou-

fectionery history.
Morley Candy opened its first
sweet shop here in Detroit in
1919. "Most things were done
completely by hand," Buono said,
adding it wasn't until the '60s
that the Morley family opened its
first factory in what is now
Eastpointe. Manufacturing was
relocated to its current location
in 1989. In 2002, Morley
acquired an even older Detroit
confectioner, Sanders. Today, the

What Morley Candy Makers'
guided and self-guided tours
from an observation walkway.
When: Guided, 10 a.m., 11:30
a.m. and 1p.m. Monday-Friday;
self-guided, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Monday-Friday.
Where: Morley Candy Makers,
23770 Hall Road, Clinton
Township.
Admission: Free,reservations
are required for guided tours,
call (586) 468-4300 ex!. 2218 or
visit www.morleycandy.com.

factory makes the brand's
famous hot fudge.
VISitors can even munch down
on a Sander's hot fudge cream
puff at the on-site retail shop.
"It's good for visitors of any
age," Buono said. "The kids get
caught up, and the older folks
reminisce about Sanders."
nstafford@loe.homecomm.net
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Your Guide to Entertainment
Send fax or e-mail items for consideration at least two weeks in advance, to
Hugh Gallagher, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 805 E. Maple, 8irmingham,
M148009, fax (248) 644.1314 or e-mail
hgallagher@oe.homecomm.nel.

PROFESSIONAL THEATER
Meadow Brook Theatre
Noel Coward's Private Lives, through
March 6, at the theater on the campus of
Oakland University in Rochester. Show
times vary, call (248) 377-3300 or
www.mbtheatre.com.
Detroit Repertory Theatre
Intimate Apparel by Lynn Nottage, 8:30
p.m. Thursday-Friday, 3 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, 2 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. Sunday
through March 20, 13103 Woodrow Wilson,
Detroit, $17, (313) 868-1347,
www.detroitreptheatre.com
Detroit's City Theatre
Mitch Albom's Duck Hunter Shoots
Angel has extended its performance
'schedule through Feb. 20. Tickets $25$40, (248) 645-6666 or www.ticketmasler.com. For information, call (313) 8721000 or www.NederlanderOetroil.com.
Village Theater at Cherry Hill
Emerging Artist Sertes welcomes Sean
. O'Leary an.d a professlonallroupe
of
adors from West Virginia and
Pennsylvania. They will perform two of
O'Leary's plays in two week~ Talk back
after each performance. Pound - Ezra
Pound. 8 p.m. today'Saturday, Feb. 17'19,
$12; 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 20, $10, mature
subject matter. Rain in the Hollows, 8
p.m. Thursday-Saturday, Feb. 24-26, $12; 2
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 27, $10; 50400 Cherry
Hill Road, Canlon, (734) 394-5460
Plowshares Theatre
Paul Robesonby Phillip Hayes Dean, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday-Friday, Feb. 23-25; 3 p.m.
and 8 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Feb. 26-27,
Music Hall Center for the Performing
Arts, 350 Madison, Detroit, (313) 872-0279
or www.plowshares_org

YOUTH
PuppetArt

Oh Anansel!, a wesl African folktale, 2
p.m. Saturday, Feb_19 and Feb. 26, 25 E.
Grand River, Detroit, $5 children, $7
adults, (313) 961-7777.

Paper Bag Productions

Alice in Wonderland, lunch noon, show 1
p.m. Salurday, noon lunch Sunday, 2 p.m.
show, Feb_19-20, Feb. 26-27, March 5-6,
March 12-13, March 19-20, Theatre Livonia
in Livonia Mall, 29516 Seven Mile Road at
Middlebell. use "G" entrance on north
side of mall. Lunch & show $10, show only
$7. Auditions for Tom Sawyer, 4-8 p.m.
Tuesday-Wednesday, Feb. 22-23, ages 5-18,
at Theatre Livonia, (586) 344-777.4
Skating championships
More than 120 figUre skaters comprising
six dnterent divisions of Team Elan synchronized skaling learns, representing
•
the Delroit Skating Club in 8100mfield
Hills, will perform their competition programs at a free exhibition on Saturday
before heading to lhe Nationat
Championships at the end of the month.
Donalions will be accepted-to benefil
lhe Bethania Foundation. Teams, com.
prised of 20 skaters ranging in age from
610 40, perform in unison to music.
Silent audion 6-7 p.m .. program 7-8 p.m.

The Ishangi Family African Dancers are
bringing the customs, history, music
and legends of West Africa to metro
Detroit's Youtheatre at The Millennium
Centre, 15600 J.L. Hudson Dr"
Southfield 11a.m. and 2 p,m. Saturday,
Feb. 19 and 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 20.
Tickets are $8 in advance. For more
information,
visit the Youtheatre Web
site al www,youtheatre.org
or call
(248) 557-PLAY (7529).

at the Detroit Skating Club, 888 Denison
Court, Bloomfield Hills, 1/4 mile east of
the intersection of Square Lake Road
and Franklin Roads. (248) 332-7133.

. COMMUNITY/COLLEGE THEATER
Farmington Players
Proof. 8 p.m. Thursday-Saturday, Feb. 17-19
at lhe Farmington Players 8arn Theater,
32332 Twelve Mile Road, between
Farmington and Orchard Lake
Roads. Tickets $13, $10 on Thursdays, (248)
553-2955, www.farmingtonplayers.org
Rosedale Community Players
The Melville Boys by Norm Foster, 8 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, Feb. 18-19; Upstage
Theatre, 21728 Grand River, (1/4 block
east of Lahser) Detroil. $12, (313) 537777.6or (313) 532.4010.
Main Stage Theatre Guild
No, No, A Million Times No, a musical
mellemrammer, 8 p.m. ThursdaySalurday, 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 17-19,Feb.
20-27, Thealre Livonia in Livonia Mail,
29516 Seven Mile Road at Middlebell. use
"G" entrance on north side of mail, $12,
$6 students and seniors, (586) 344-777.4
The Studio Theatre
Will present Jason Robert Brown's musical TheLast 5 Years 8 p.m. Friday'Sunday,
Feb. 18-20_The Studio Theatre is at 4743
Cass Ave .. corner of cass and Hancock
downstairs from lhe Hilberry Theatre on
the campus of Wayne State University. $10
at door, or call (313) 737-1993.
Eastern Michigan University
TheMiser. French comedy by Moliere, 8
p.m. today lhrough Saturday, Feb. 19;
Quirk Theatre, EMU's Ypsilanti campus. $8
today, $14 Friday-Saturday, (734)
487-1221.

Keller
7 p,m.
lickels
eighth
Cellar.'

Williams will be in Ann Arbor 10 play Michigan Theater, 603 E. Liberty St.,
(doors 6:30 p.m.) Wednesday, Feb. 23. TIckels $20, all ages welcome. For
and informalion,
go 10 www.kellerwilliams.net.
He will be pr.omoting his
album and (firsllive
release) 'Stage' and syndicaled radio show 'Keller's
"7~
p.m. today-Friday, Feb. 17-18;11a.m. to 9
p.m. Salurday, Feb. 19, 11a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 20. $11adults, no charge
for children under 12 with adull.
(800) 224-3008 or www.detroilboatshow.net
Coldstock
At lhe Hastings street Ballroom, TI5 E.
Milwaukee, Delroit, 6 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Friday, Feb, 25; 4:30 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Saturday, Feb. 26, $30 good Friday
andlor Saturday_ The schedule of bands
includes Lonesome Dave Paul. Lucas, .:JeThe Alley Cats, Cathy Davis & The Soul
Searchers, Jelt Grand & The Gran,

and theater, including lax, cost $39.50
per person. Visit wwvi.slarbrileprod_com
for information or call (248) 589-9900

for reservations.
Tony n' Tina's Wedding
Extended run on seleded Saturdays
lhrough March 12 at Freedom Hill's Ralph
A. Liberalo Hall at Freedom Hill County
Park, 14900 Metropolitan Parkway (16
Mile Road), east of Van Dyke (M-53) in
Sterling Heights.
Doors open 7 p.m. Evening includes a
full, Ilalian style dinner by Andiamo's,
champagne toast and piece of the wedding cake. Live band provides music for
dancing. $60 in advance, (586) 2687820, (248) 645-6666,
www.freedomhill.nel.
or www.ticketmas-

www.nocover.net or

ter.com
, Rogerland

Productions

Run for your Wife by Ray Cooney, 6:30
p.m. bultet dinner, show 8 p.m. FridaySaturday through Feb. 25, $25 per person, show only $12 per person, tax, lip,
drinks and dessert not included,
Clawson-Troy Elks, 1451 E. Big
8eaver, west of John R., Troy, (586) 7769844.

DINNER THEATER

SPECIAL EVENTS

StarBrite Dinner Theater
Presents Ripe Conditions by Claudia
Allen, Friday-Saturday through Feb. 19, at
14th Street Grille & 8ar, 350 East 14 Mile
in Madison Heights. The laugh'filled
romp teils the story of a pair of bumbling brothers who compete for the
affection of their attrachve and newly
widowed sister-in-law, while a tornado
threatens to blow apart their plans.
Cocktails and dinner are at 6:30 p.m ..
curtain 7;30 p.m. Three-course dinner

The Best of Arts & Crafts
Second annual Painl Creek Cenler for
the Arts Pewabic Pottery winler art fair
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Feb.
19'20, Sholwell Gustafson Pavilion on the
campus of Oakland University, in
Rochester. $5 per person. (248) 651- 4110,
Pewabic Pottery at (313) 822-0954 Exl.
125, visit www.pccart.org or
www.pewabic.com_
Delroit Boal Show
At Cabo Center in downtown Detroit, 3.9

(248) 398-6817.
Greenmead
Presidential Tea al the Alexander
Blue House 3-5 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
19, tickets $22 in advance, call
(248) 477-7375 for reservations. The
patriolic tea includes, tea sandwiches,
scones, tasty desserts and of course tea.
Each of the tea tables will be set with
linens. silver and accented with
Presidential china.
Livonia Symphony
Americana, concert of works by
American composers, 7:30 p.m. Salurd~t';;>
Feb. 19, James P. Carli Auditorium,
Churchill High School, Newburgh Road,
north of Joy Road, Livonia. Preconcert
discussion 7 p.m .. $17, students/children
$8, (248) 645-6666 or door.
Trinity House Theatre
Delta 88 and Bill Bynum and Jason
Oennie 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 18, $10;
Songwriters in the Round featuring Dave
80utette, Timothy Monger, Lisa Pappas
and Jere Slormer, 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb.
19,38840 W. Six Mile Road, Livonia, (734)
464-6302.
"
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Where available by deadline, features and

times are listed.
Callyour local theatre for showings for this week.
Check listings below for phone numbers and websites.
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Galleries

Don't say cheese
LIFEphotographer tells it like it was to kick off exhibit
BY NICOLE STAFFORD
STAfF WRITER

GIANT fORGING PRESS. DETROIT, BY JOHN DOMINIS
JOHN DOMINIS@TIMEINC-

Lifemagazineassigned Doministo photograph
day-lo-daylivingin the Polishcommunityof
Hamtramck.'Giant ForgingPress' is one of the
photographsthat emerged fromthe project.

The saying goes: A picture's worth a
1,000 words.
But a great photograph provokes
curiosity about the story behiud the image
'and th~
behind the camera.
And noted LIFE photographer John
Dominis, who plans to talk about his work
as a freelance journalist fur the magazine
Friday at Art Leaders Gallery in West
Bloomfield, has more than a few "war stories" to share.
:His visit, which culminates in a conversation with the artist Satorday, kicks off
an exhibit of liFE photographs at the
gallery.
"It's real exciting. We were one of nine
galleries selected to show the exhibit," said
Bonnie Mansour, Art Leaders Gallery
owner. "So it's a wonderful opportunity for
the gallery and for fine art photography
lovers."
The exhibit of some 60 works, mostly
black-and-white-photography,
continues

through March 15. It also coincides with
the release of The Great LIFE
'
Photographers, a compilation of almost
800 images, includiug Pulitzer Pm;e-winning pictures from liFE magazine's
archives. The book represents such noted

photographers as Alfred Eisenstaedt, Yale
Joel, Ralph Morse, Martha Holmes and
Margaret Bourke-White, in addition to
Dominis.
PlfASE SEEPHOTOS. Ol&;.
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Selected from the reams of publicity propaganda, we present our
top entertainment picks for the week, "Filtered" just for you.

Pure Picks

was reading through old Pure Picks last weekend (I can't believe how long I've been
writing this column!) and realized that I haven't taken the schoolgirl crush tone in quite a
while. I spent all of last summer perfecting this style and then dropped itlike gym class
the first week of September. I'm so sorry boys in' bands of the world. You deserve to be fawned over in a
groupie type of way - a way that totally disregards your talent for music. The Kings of Convenience will
save us all. It's like, oh my gosh you guys, have you heard of them? And they are so dreamy, tool First I'd
marry Erik and then I'd marry Erland and then I'd move to their native Norway and be all cute with my two
husbands. I'm going to try to get them to sign a T-shirt for me when they play Saturday at the Magic Stick,
4120 Woodward Ave. in Detroit.
Cover is $13.Doors at B p.m. It's all ages, but for those other girls who think they have a chance, like,
Ie psshaw. For more, check out www.kingsofconvenience.com.
i
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what bands I think are essential to see live.
(Seriously, music geeks ask each other these types
of questions.) The first thing fo pop in my head was
Nathaniel Mayer and the Shanks. I saw him for
the first time last year and it instantly became the
best show of 2004. A legend in Detroit and soul
music, Mayer puts on the kind of show you wish
you'd see more often - the kind of show you never
want to leave. Charismatic, high energy, and
downright fun. If you need anymore convincing
take note: He rarely plays around Detroit.
Seriously, don't miss this. Mayer will play
Wednesday, February 23 at the Magic Stick in
Detroit. Cover is $5. 21and up. Doors at 9 p.m.

"I

Everyone's favorite cult film
(and when I say everyone, I mean
people between 17and 22 who feel.
misunderstood) Donnie Darko was released this
week on DVD.But Stephanie, that was released a
long time ago. Yes, but this is the director's cut with
20 extra minutes of footage and a bunch of goodies
- commentaries, storyboards and documentaries.
Of course, none of this is going to help you clarify
the meaning of the film. And that's why you should
check out "Everything you were afraid to ask about
Donnie Darko:' an excellent decoder ring of an
article on Salon.com. It will make you sound smarter
than you actually are.
It's here: archive.salon.com/entlmovies/
feature/2004/07/23/darko/ (May require you to sign
~p for a free day pass by watching a commerciaL)

F Im

Pure Picks is written by Stephanie Tardy. who strives to be your information burrito, overflowing with facts,
layered in tasty observational detail. You can state your peace, piece, peas. gruff by e--mailing her at
stardy@oe.homecomm.netorsnailmailing
Pure Picks c/o Stephanie Tardy, 805 E. Maple, 8irmingham, MI, 48009.
As always. information regarding local entertainment" events is also something you should really send to her.

"HITCH is the Comedy of the Year:'
Sh 'Will d".lltiS, FOX-l \

"Will Smith

"The ideal
. T"
date mOVIe.

gives another
outstanding
performance:'
Jim Ferguson,

Mose Persicu,
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PHOTOS
star struck
(Feb. 17-20)

By Dennis Fairchild
March 21-April 20)
hough you may notlle happy with the romantic and financial hal\!ls you were dealt recently. you still
ve one or two aces up your sleeve - yoo just have to know how and when to play them. Oon.t underestimate the importance of passive resistance, because others simply cannot match your stamina. Ram!

TAURUS

(April 21-May 21)
e Bull's hassle now is that you allow a domestic or dollar disagreement to develop into a fullIe confrontation, which in turn could lead to a most unwelcome change and possible conclun. Inner planets at odds with Pluto demands that you take others' wishes into account. however much it goes against the grain.

(May 22-June 21)
tick to the straight and narrow, squirrel away money, avoid all forms of speculation and, above all,
fuse to be pressured by partners or biz associates. Twins. Self-preservation is the Name of The
me until the 23rd's Full Moon. To have anything worth giving, you must first belong to yourselfl

CANCER (June

22-July 23)

e coming week should be a relatively straightforward one, MoonKid ... just as long as you
't demand much. Close companions are not likely to stray too far off the straight and nar, but they won't take kindly to being told to do as'you say, kiddo. Try a little tenderness and
eat others as you'd like them to treat you.

LEO (July

24-Aug. 23)

So much stili needs to be sifted or straightened out, Lion. However, real strength and respect
can only be achieved now by setting the hungry self aside and concentrating on what affects
her's welfare, happiness, security and comfort. You got it in you, feline - so try itl The name
of the game this month is "be grand."

VIRGO (Aug. 24-5ept.

23)

Because you are a law unto yourself and often appear to have everything buttoned up, very few
realize your need for emotional security. Why not open up for a change and prove that you
could not only be more eager, ready to care, share and make a commitment? Now is the time to
re-invent and express yourseif.

LIBRA
I

/
.,

(Sept. 24-0ct. 23)
Anything of permanent value will only be achieved now through your own creativ2 abilities,
skills and efforts. Therefore, forget about past involvements and associations and show col- agues or family how strong you are and prove how determined you are to strike out in, possibly, a completely different directionl

(oct. 24-Nov. 22)

pite of a flare-up with the Moon in your element this weekend when you discover that certain
iduals have betrayed your trust or reneged on their promises, Scarps should be in top form.
You'll soon be in top form with stellar developments in your personal life. (It's about time, right?)

RIUS

(Nov. 23-Dec. 21)

uard against seeing everything as either black or white, Sadge. You may have encountered aggraation, put-downs or blank stares since '05 began but. if you are to finalize an important transaction
or benefit from a professional career move, then you simply have to remain cool, calm and collected.

CAPRICORN

(Dec. 22-Jan. 21)

You're not one for "change." Right? Oh well, sorry. Everything points to this being a time of
major changes in your personal life. However, if you honestly desire the opportunity to prove
st how talented and ambitious a Sea Goat can be, then a move or reorganization of some kind
will do your chances a world of good!

IUS (Jan.

22-Feb. 19)

As a rule, Water Bearers deal with conflicts as they happen. You certainly react to events with lightning
speed. But the direct approach won't be enough in the days to come. You may have no alternative but
a start planing further ahead. Don't worry aboul sharing your feelings -let others share your vision.

PIS ES (Feb. 20-March

20)

stop swimmin' in circles, Fish! Don't make a fuss if you now have to payout more than you had anticipated. Close ones have gone out of their way recently to support and assist you, and now you must
return the favor, even if it means putting your own resources or objectives on hold for a while.

Dennis Fairchild.s a Birmingham-based astrologer and author of several books on divination. For
information about personal consultations, phone (248) 546-6912 or1!-mairDenfairchild@aol.com.

FROM PAGE013
"The fimtastic 1hing was liFE was
such a popular magaziue;' Dominis reealled
ofhis days working for the publicatiou
starting iu the late 19405 after finishiug
military service iu World War II. Shortly
thereafter, Dorniuis accepted au assigomeut with UFEto documeut the Korean
War. He subsequeutly lived aud worked iu
Asia for mauyyears. Over the course of his
career, he photographed six Olympic
Games, Presideut Keuuedy's trip to Berliu
aud Presideut Nixou's trip to China.
However, one of his most cherished
assigomeuts took place back home iu the
United States - photographing the 1969
Woodstock concert.
"For one thing, we didn't kuow it was
goiug to be a huge event wheu I was
assigoed to go there. Itwas a big surprise
to everybody that it became a major, major
event," Dominis said, addingthatliFE
ultimately published a special issue documenting the concert. "I was older thau the
kids', but they were really, really nice. I
slept iu a teut aud heard all the music."
His favorite image from Woodstock
depicts a group of concert-goers takin$

USABIAN
FROM PAGED7
Hall iu Detroit on Sunday, Feb. 27. Their'
self-titled CD hits stores on March 8.
In the first two weeks aloue of their
U.K. CD release, Kasabiau sold 100,000
copies. The baud has gone gold twice
there. They're NO.1 iu Japau aud are
ready to prevail in the U.S.
"People connect to our music ... 1m not
exactly sure why but that's the beauly of
it," goitar aud keyboardist Sergio
Pizzorno said. "They can feel that we
respect them aud care for how they feel.
We aren't one of those f_iug bands out
to make people depressed. The world is in
a bad enough state right now, so we want
to remain positive."
Kasabiau is a group of childhood
friends who lived together iu Leicester
aud are serious about the iutegrity of the
music they make. They won't allow themselves to be marketed iu auyway that isn't
true to the baud's spirit - which is raw,
honest, positive, rebellious rock. They
waut to chauge the boring state of today's
music scene, they say.
"Our album's about love aud violeuce, the
strongest humau emotions you go through,"
Pizzorno said. "There's a lot of belief aud a
lot of passiou goiog into the songs."
Featured are vocalist Tom Meighan,
keyboardistJ guitarist Christopher
Karloff, bassist Chris Edwards, aud
drummer Ryau Glover.
"There's some old ideas in the music
but not a repeat of it," Pizzorno said. "Our
goal is to have good sougs ... psychedelic
songs with electronics added into it aud
with a hip-hop inspired swagger:

cover from the rain.
"It typifies most of the days when it was
pouring rain aud really miserable. But
these kids didn't leave, they just stuck
with it," he said. "It shows their misery
and their teuacity:
Amoug his mauy LIFE magazinec
assigomeuts was the job of documentiu~Polish-Americau life iu Hamtramck.
"We did a picture story," he said. "This
was a typical liFE story - showiug something that Americans had. never seen." His
favorite image from the series shows a
man performmg a Polish mountaineer

dauce.
illtimately, this type of photograph images depicting everyday life iu America
- accounts for LIFE magaziue's tre~ndous,success, Dominis said.
"
"People didn't have television then.
They didn't really see how America lived
at that time. I think that's what LIFE
brought to the people - a look at how
, Americans lived."
Opeuiug champagne reception 6-9
p.m. Friday, Feb. 18, couversation with
the artist, 1-4 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 19,
exhibit coutinues through March 15. The
gallery is at 33030 Northwestern
Highway, West Bloomfield. Free, call
(888) 264-4887 for opening niglit reservations or visit www.artleaders.com.
i-h

The sound itself isn't hip-hop but the
attitude is. Kasabiau lists Emiuem ou its
Web site as an inspiration.
"Thank God the world has Emiuem,"
Pizzomo said. "An honest musician with
iutegrity."
Kasabiau makes other Detroit references too. Singer Tom Meighau said both
hipdlop aud Techuo have dark seusibility.
"'When we were younger, the hardcore
years, that was always there. (Leicester)
was the place to be when that sound was
goiug ou. And it was iuteresting. It's like
Motowu Records - if you strip it doWn, to
drum and bass it's got a groove to it.
That's what Iudie music lacks aud always
has doue ... it's just droue jingle jaugle
boring music."
Kasabiau isn't afraid to offend yet,
they're kuowu as a social baud, uot a
political one.
"We make music, we have some things
to say but we aren't out to preach to auyone," Pizzorno said. "At our shows we're
trying to bring crowds together to celebrate rather thau be f_iug miserable."
The song that Pizzorno hopes
.
Americans might connect with is the.
same one that draws a strong reaction
from Kasabian's faus abroad: LSF. ~?
"That one more thau auy other is the
oue the audience is singiug aloug with ...
it's au iucredible moment wheu that happens," Pizzomo said. "When a crowd in
one room is captured in one moment
through song."
The baud Uame meaus "butcher" iu
Armeniau. And Kasabiau is a baud tryiug
to butcher predictable rock.
Passion - it's what drives Kasabian.
Will they alter the rock scene in the
States?
Many people are hoping so.
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Call Now! Best Seats Go Fast!
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Real Estate
Inquires
Rober! M.
Meisner

I

Attorney can
pave V"ay fOr
smooth
turnover
I am a developer of a condo for
the first time and understand
that there is a turnover at some
point in the development. Can
you explain what it means?
The "turnaver" ar as legally
referred to, the "transitianal
control date," is generally
the time ~ferred to when
th" majarity control afthe
baard af directors af the
condo association is
transferted fram a '
develaper controlled baard
ta a baard af persans
elected from the
membership wha purchased
candaminiums fram the
developer. The turnover is a
time when the fiuancial and
physical affairs af the
condominium should be
reviewed py the co-awners
and the develaper thraugh
his attarney shaula be
prepared to assist the caoWIlers in the turnover
process, including
explaining what the effect of
the turnover means. Many
times develapers
misunderstand the turnover
process and many 00awners think that the
develaper will then be
relieved afhis
responsibilities to complete
the canda project after
turnaver which is generally
nat the case: Bath parties
shauld have counsel
represented'at,t,hetimem
the turnover meeting.
I am a real estate sales woman
and I have a claim against a
business that is refusing to pay
a commission to me where I had
an exclusive sales agreement.
Can I pursue that person for a
commission?
Yaur case presents the
question of whether a real
estate sales person can
maintain a cause of action
for commissions owed to
her under a contract.
Under various Michigan
statutes, the law clearly
pr9hibits a sales persan
from accepting
consideration for the
performance of real estate
transactions from anyone
other than her
broker/employer.
The
definition of employment,
under the act in question, is
the relationship between a
real estate broker and a real
estate sales person. A sales
person's right to a
commission is governed by
the employment agreement,
not the listing agreement.
R9b~i{M.~eis~er i~a lawyerand
t~ author of Condominium
Operation: Getting Slarted.
Slaying on Ihe /lighl Track, second
edition.It is availablefor $9.95
plus$2 shippingand handling.For
more information,call (248) 6444433or visit bmeisner@meisnerassociates.com.Thiscolumn
shouldn.tbe construed as legal
advice.
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Partner with your Realtor to make
a good showing, impress buyers
BY NORMAN PRADY
CORRESPONDENT

Are you eager to sell your
house? Well, are you just gaing
to sit there?
Yau'll have tq do more than
hang around and wait for
things to happen if Richard
Halmekangas is your agent.
He'll tell you that he isn't going
to simply list your house for
sale. He'll want to have a relatianship with yon.
Halmekangas, broker/owner,
One Way Realty, Ltd., Livonia,
will expect you to playa role in
the selling process. "I get six
cents of every dollar the hause
sells for and yau get 94 cents,"
he said.
So it's important that you're
involved in the process.
"I'm investing my time free
until I can collect my commission. You're investing your time
free until you can get your
cash. We're in the process
together;' he said. "When you
put a property up for sale,
we're creating a relationship,
not just a listing to put an the
computer. We agree that the
price is fair and that myopin- ion is correct. We talk about
what period of time it can take
ta sell and all the steps we'll go
through."
He meets with the seller
every two weeks to review
price and potential buyer reactions. "You'll make'the house
sell quickly or slowly based on
your responses to my suggestions," he said. "It makes them
active participants rather than
sitting in the comer waiting for
the house to sell."
, His action plan is a way to
counter the seller's naturally
diminishing enthusiasm. "They
come in with a dream;-and
things keep poking holes poking a hole in the dream,
they get deflated," said
Halmekangas.
But if the Realtor and seller
are working together, the focus
is on positive, forward. steps
rather than the emotional
stress of selling a house.
"It's painful being in a fishbowl every day," he said. "They
want to get it over with:'
Following a preset marketing
progra:m can help reduce the
sting of criticism.
"We discuss what the homeowners liked about the hause
when they bought it_and what
they enjoy~d abaut living here
so we can articulate that for
prospects," said Halmekangas.
He developed his selling style

MortlJllge
Bits

Timothy
Phillips

Trust your
instincts

I

25 years ago after nine years in
real estate.
"I was exhausted," he said,
"from trying to be a magician.
In a relatianship, we each have
our responsibilities about sellthe house. We're doing
everything together. They
maintain the home and keep it
polished. I give them narratives with non-threatening
affirmations." He talks about
sellers who didn't keep the
kitchen clean, make beds or
pick up laundry.

rug

KNOW THE MARKET
At the same time, the seller
of current

has to be aware

market conditions, said
Ronnie Keating, a sales agent
with Snyder Kinney Bennett &
Keating in Birmingham,
To help prevent declining
enthusiasm she tells sellers
that the market has been slower'the past two years than in
previous years. Sellers have to
expect that it's going to take
longer than they thaught to
sell their home. There's a lot of
inventory in the used home
market.
''You have to believe in your
price '1lld have confidence in
your agent," she said. Some
sellers panic and reduce the
price unnecessarily because

they don't understand market
conditions.
Meanwhile, there are practical steps for showing your '
house. Get rid of clutter, 'keep
your house neat and clean.
"It's just common sense;'
said Andy Sakmar, a Realtor.
with Century 21 Sakmar &
Associates ip Rochester.
"Keep all valuables and
important papers locked np,",'
he said. Put away items that'be
cOuld slippeP intp someone's
pocket.
,
'
On the other hand, Sakmar
said, in his 29 years of selling
more than 4000 houses a year, ,
"weve never had ';p> incident."'

Welcoming tips
Here are some tips for showing your
house from the National Association of
Realtors, www.realtor.org.
• Vacate the house for showings.
Otherwise, buyers might feel as if they are
intruding.
They might also find it difficult to imagine the house as their own.
• Make closets look larger by packing
away aut-of-season clothes.
• Depersanalize the home by removing
photos, mementos, and dated articles.
• Create a cleaning routine.
Set aside a half-hour each day to
straighten and clean. Put a candle and
some potpourri in a convenient place so

they can be located easily anp set aut
before each visit.
Another option is to hire a cleaning
service while your home is on the
market.
• Discuss your concerns with your real
estate professional.
Tell him or her what times work best
for you and concentrate on having the
house in its best condition during those
hours.'
• Take some time for yourself. Letting
off steam, whether by exercising ar having
a nice dinner ~th friends, will reduce
your anxiety levels and help you have a
better perspective.

IN THE WINTER
• Determine abead of time the best
place to park. Shovel out some parking
spaces if necessary.
• If the sellers have a fireplace, have
them light a fire. Prospects are likely to
feel more at home with those touches. But
don't light any fires if the sellers won't be
coming home,
• Make sure lights Me on, and adjust
drapes, blinds, and shades to let in as
much daylight as passible.
• Display pictures of the property
shawing what it looks like in spring, sum-,
mer, and fall.

n1906, Italian economist
Vilfredo Pareto created a
mathematical formnla
describing the uneven distribution of wealth in his coun.
try, observing that 20 percent of the people controlled
80 percent of its wealth.
Since then, managers and
statisticians have learned
that Pareto's Principle also
applies to many other
aspects oflife.
The majority of a company's revenue comes from a
minority of clients. Most of a
family's expenses are from
only a few sources. And the
bulk of a teacher's headaches
come from a mere handful
of students.
In my world of originating
mortgages, I spend a disproportionate amount of time
with people who cannot
make decisions. I found it
much easier to instruct student pilots on how to fly Air
Force jets than to teach people who have not yet learned
how to make decisions to do
so.
Some borrowers suffer
from "information constipation," finding it impossible to
make a decision because
they feel they never know
enough. Others haveplenty
of information, but axe
frozen with fear of possibly
making a "wrang" decision.
Granted, making a major
purchase decision is not
easy. However, I find,that
the people who cannot make
big decisions in their lives
can'a1so be found staring
blankly at a restaurant menn
exchanging the empty
mantra, "I dunno, what are
you gonna get?" with their
spouses.
Like anything, you can
gain experience by practicing with small things. You
can decide right now, for
example, to fallow your
instincts. If the small inner
voice whispers that you may
be working with a Bozo
mortgage loan officer, make
the small decision to change
- even if it is yaur brother's
wife's cousin.
We all make mistakes. In
fact, the most successful
people have become so simply because they were brave
enough to have made more
mistakes.
They understand that a '
"botched" decision can often
be repaired with a subsequent good decision.
Today's TIMBIT! It is true
that smart people learn from
their mistakes, but the wise
learn from the mistakes of
athers. There is real value in '
having experienced professionals goide you thwugh
your decision-making
processes.
TimothyPhillipsis a mortgage
bankerand newspapercolumnist.
Youmayaccess his Wealth
Academyarchivesat
www.PhilllpsHQ.cDm
or phone him
toll-freeat (866) 369-4516,
Homebuyersshouldalwaysconsult
a professionalfor guidancespecific to their situation.
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Real Estate Briefs features news and notes on
professional associations, office activities,
upcoming meetings and seminars, new services{products and consumer publications. Write:
RealEstate Briefs, Alln: Joe Bauman,Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers,805 E. Maple,
Birmingham, M148009.Our fax number is
(248) 644--1314.
Our e-mail address is jbaumap@oe.homecomm.nel.
Homebuyer seminars
• Presentedby StandardFederalBank,10a.m.
to noon Saturday,Feb.19at Peoples
CommunityHopefor Homes.-WestshirePlace
Community- off MiddlebeltRoadsouth of
MichiganAvenuein Westland.Tipson buying a
housefrom howto set a budgetto understandingcredit reports and the mortgage
applicationprocess.Uponcompletion of tlie

seminar,participants will receivea certificate
to apply for a mortgage loan under Standard
Federal'sCommunityHomeBuyer'sProgram
designedfor peoplewith low to moderate
incomes.Nocharge,to register call (734)7221280or (800) 643-9600,Exl.22532.
• Offeredby RosemaryFirestoneof Re{Max
and MichaelPrestonof Gol~enMortgage,7-9
p.m.Tuesday,Feb.22at MichiganTitle, SixMile
Roadat 1-275.Seminarcoversall aspectsof
buying a home.Nocharge,but seatingis limited, call (734)420-9600to RSVPand for more
information.
Refrigerant Recovery Course
Sponsoredby the Apartment Associationof
Michigan'sProperty ManagementCouncil,10
a.m.Friday,Feb.25,AAMheadquarters,30375
NorthwesternHighway,Suite100,Farmington
Hills. Coursewill give maintenanceprofession-

struction. Theinstructor will also.discuss
Feb.26from 9 a.m.to 5 p.m..$175.
als who maintain,service,repair or disposeof
working with subcontractorsandfinishing
"HomeStagingwith
Style;'
6-9
p.m.April
7
and
appliancesthat contain regulatedrefrigerants
techniques.Thecost is $95 plus$10for text14,9 a.m.to 5 p.m.April 16,$115.Schoolcraft
the opportunity to be certified in compliance
book.Registerby Thursday,Feb.17,by calling
Collegeis
at
18600HaggertyRoad,(734)462with the FederalCleanAir Acl. Cost$85 for
(248)489-3333.Forinformation on upcoming
4448.
PMCmembers,BuildingIndustry Associationof
ctasses,call (800) 940-2014or (248)651-2771
or
Basement Remodeling
SoutheasternMichiganand AAMmembersand
visit www.buildersinstitute.com.
FarmingtonCommunityEducationwith
guests.Call(248)862-1033to register.
OaklandBuildersInstitute is offering a seminar Build your business
Schoolcraft College Continuing Education
A marketing plan is crucial to your hewbusion basementremodeling,9 a.m.to 1p.m.
Investin RealEstate,6-10p.m.for four weeks
ness success.
,
Saturday,Feb.26
and
March5,at
Farmington
beginning March22,cost $135.landlording
Join TaraKachaturoff,a certified marketing
HighSchool,32000Shiawasseein Farmington. .
Series,6-10p.m. for four weeksbeginning
coach,for her latest courseoffering, Build
Seminaris designedto help peoplemakebef,
March24,$199.
Your Business: Marketing Plans 101.learn
ter useof spacein their homesby planning
Theseries is madeup of the following class
about a 10-stepprocessto craft an effective
and
completinga
successfulbasementremodtopics which can be taken individually: "HowTo
marketing plan along with dozensof low- and
eling.
Oealwith ProblemTenants,""Risk Management
no-costwaysto market your business.Call
TheInstructor will explainthe manyfacets of
for landlords," "leases & lease Clauses"and
(248)644-5832or go to www.communltybasementremodelingincluding
spacepian"MakingMoney& ReducingTaxeson Your
house.comto register. Classmeets7-10p.m.
ning,meeting building codes,insurance,perRentalProperties.""HomeStagingwith Style,"
Thursday,Feb.24.
mits,
existing
materials
andthe
basicsof
con6-9 p.m.Feb.17and 24from 9 a.m.to 5 p.m.
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OF

OWNERSHIP

SUPER

SHARP

done
livonia
Shows in this lovely brick ranch. awaits
new

Beautifully UNIQUE

3 bedrooms, a huge ope~ floor bedrooms, 1.5 baths, newer selling.
plan, all neutral decor, all new windows, updated kitchen wI thruout,
windows,

plumbing,

new

doors

furnace, appliances

&

CUSTOM

DESIGN DRAMATIC

ENTRY

With ROOM FOR EVERYONEI In JUST

LISTED!

Completely

contemporary Cedar log home located on 3.5 palatial
windows
&
spiral this magnificent home situated renovated 3 bedroom beauty.
owners.
3 acres surrounded by a wooded staircase. Dual sided fireplace in on 2.2 acres. Amenities inc: Freshly painted, new furnace,

laundry

Custom

woodwork the

family

room,

sunroom, hardwood floors, 1st II. laundry water heater and roof. Updated

top
of the
Une skylights, corner 5 person hot & basement. 5 beds, 2 baths & kitchen
w/granite
counters,
room. everything, 20 ft:high stone fpl, tub, luxury master, 4 bay large floor plan. Many receFlt finished basement and a 2 car

and more. Great family neighborhood. 3 sided porch, custom baths, 1st windows & extensive use 01 updates. $349,900 (780HA)
$184,900 (750BU)
floor master and French doors. Brazilian tile. $489,900 (242WA)
schools. $157,500 (454AN)
.
$449 900 6Q4SH
Finished basement and Uvonia

garage. $154,900 (815FO)

DEARBORN

BUNGALOW

Well maintained home with 3
bedrooms, formal dining, full

brick exterior, and Iresh paint.
Ready to move into and
conveniently location clpse to

schools and shopping. Many
updates. $175,000 (043MA)

ONE OF A KIND Custom built RESORT AMENmES Fabulous A CONDO TO CO E HOME 1M GORGEOUSI Beautifully
ATTENTION INVESTORS 3 A COZY CONDO IS... Carefree, NEW IN NOVI!
colonial with elegant details home with an in-ground pool & TO Yesl This one does have 3 done 3 bedroom ranch in
bedroom home in North convenient and cost effective. 2 colonial with beautiful details throughout. 3 fireplaces, dual pulling green. Cul-de sac bedrooms, 2 baths and a desirable area with updates

Dearborn under 100K! Open bedrooms, 1 bath, cathedral like a maple & granite kitchen staircases, finished basement,
ftoor plan, 2 car garage, 1st floor ceilings, dual skylights, snack and a deluxe master with an gourmet kitchen, 3 car garage,

laundry, fenced yard, a-deck and bar, doorwall to balcony, 4 elegant bath. All the amenilies tiered

deck

and

more.

location backing to weUands. garage.
Balcony
overlooks galore! Kitchen with custom
Great room w/dual fireplace, Hines Park, 9 ft. ceilings, cabinetry, bath, furnace, roof

A granite kitchen w/hearth, library, fireplace, snack baF, pantry and and AC. 1st floor laundry and an

lots more. Very cute. Great ceiling
fans,
a
bevy
of you desire plus Walled Lake perfectly located dream home. formal dining & a heated 3 car first floor location. Close to attached
starter home or investment appliances and a short walk to schools and a great location. $695,000 (68OCO)
garage. $569,900 (237HA)
downtown. $163,900 (759SY)
$159,999

properly. $99,900 (188NI)

downtown. $133,500 (323Pt)

$539,900 (597BU)

EASY LIVING Desirable lower POPULAR MAYFAIR VILLAGE THINK
level end unit condo with 2 4 beds, 2.5 baths, formal living
bedrooms, 2 full baths, doorwall & dining rooms, kitchen wlnook
to~atio, 1st floor laundry, & ample cabinet space, family
carport and neutral decor. Pets rm. wlfireplace and wet bar. 1st
welcome. Great location and a floor laundry, nicely updated
and
beautifully
maintained.
great price. $135,900 (731 t.I)

$254,900 (629MA)

OPEN CONCEPT Super sharp

A TRUE

BEAUTY

WARM

Enjoy

the

STOP RENTINGI Start building CANTON CONDO Circle this SO

equity in this affordable home on
comforts of a family room with a a double lot. Numerous updates
cozy fireplace and wet bar, or include
the
kitchen,
bath,
the awesome deck with a hot carpeting, cement work and
tub. Updated roof, carpeting, more. Fenced yard and a 2 car
kitchen and windows. Built to garage! $81,500 (266CO)
entertain. $249,900 (012SP)

one! 2 bedroom townhouse
featuring a finished basement,
large master bedroom, brick
fireplace, wood deck, crown
moldings, clubhouse, pool and

MANY

AMENITIESI

Beautiful cul-de-sac location on
a tree lined lot, oak kitchen,
Andersen windows, all newer
big ticket items, 2 tiered deck,
family room fireplace, crown

MAJOR

2.5

car

garage.

(680LO)

POSSIBILITIES

Attention investors, don't miss
out on the opportunity to own
this one! 3 bedroom, one bath
two story in a great area of
Wayne. Home is being sold as

more. Call lor details. $137,000 moldings, new gullers and is. Call lor details. $110,000
(1OONO)
freshly painted trim. Really nice. (832AS)
$247,500 (363WA)

Simply NEED A LOT OF ROOM? This BRAND NEW! t.owest priced DEARBORN

HEIGHTS REFRESHING CHANGE Open BEST OF BOTH WORLDS

gorgeous and ready to move gorgeous colonial offers 5 beds, new construction colonial in the CONDO Awesome 3 bedroom great room floor plan wI Enjoy the benefits of Ann Arbor
2 bedroom condo with 1.5 into ranch with hardwood floors, 3 full baths and over 2100 sq. fl.! Plymouth-Canton school districtl end unit with many updates lireplace,
roomy kitchen & Schools without the faxesl Great
baths, newer carpet, kitchen newer air, furnace and roof, Lots of updates, cozy stone Inviting entry, 9 foot ceilings, oak including all hardwood floors, dining area, volume ceilings add location tor this fabulous 2-story
fioor and paint. Master with finished basement w/rec room fireplace, basement, garage and kitchen with island, great room ceramic tile, windows, glass to the ambiance. Nice master & with a large great rm. wI

balcony

arid

whlrtpool

tub. and study, fenced yard and 2.5 close to the elementary school. w/oak fireplace, nice master and block in the basement, crown a cul-de-sac location. $259,900 lireplace, maple kitchen, private
car garage. $132,900 (8210C) $188,900 (811TH)
a woOded backdrop. $219,900 moldings and more. Move in (977T1)
sfudy, and open floor plan.
(556WI)
condition. Deart>om SChools.
$279,900 (566FI)
$104,900 (00910)

Private patio, common pool and
clubhouse..
Great
location.

$91 ,900 (124JA)

,I
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Realtor's blog nominated
for industry award

wwtDJwmetownlffe.com

i

Senditems for consideration in Movers
and Shakersto: Joe Bauman,Observer £
Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Mapie,
Birmingham,M148009,or e-mailjbauman@oe.homecomm.net.
SachseConstruction
A Birminghamproviderof premiumcommercialconstructionanddesign/build
tor as to whether or not I will win this
PRNewswire - John Mudd, a Realtor
services,Sachsehas30 percentmorecom.
award, and I greatly appreciate them and
with Exit Realty Suncoast in Largo, Fla.,
mercialconstructionprojectsunderwayin
any support they will provide me with."
markets himself and his services using a
the first quarterof 2005than a yearago.
Those interested in voting for Mudd's
weblog, or blog.
Thecompanyhiredsixsuperintendentsto
blog in the Best Real Estate Blog category
Mudd's, Thmpa Bay's Inside Real Estate
helphandlethe growingworkload.Jeffrey
Journal
.
cau vote at the Business Blogging Awards
Adamshas28yearsof commercialand
Web site created for that category
(http://insiderealestatejournal.blogspot.co
industrial construction experience. He is a
(http://www.busiuessbloggingawards.com
m/ ) focuses on real estate market trends
licensedbuilder,andcerfified construcflOn
/index.php/archives/2005/02/03fbestand other information for those considerindustrytechnicianwith the Construction
real-estate-blogf).
ing buying or selling homes or condos in
Associationof Michigan.
John Mudd is a Realtor with Exit Realty
Thmpa Bay's real estate market.
Brett Donohoe's15-yearconstructionmanSuncoast in Largo, Fla., who specializes in
Tampa Bay's Inside Real Estate Journal
agementcareerincludessignificantmultirepresenting his clients in the sale and
has become so popular that it was nomifamily andsingle'familyresidentialconpurchase ofluxury, beach and waterfront
nated for the Business Blogging Awards,
struction.ChristopherFreeman's26-year
real estate. He is a mem»er of Exit's
but Mudd will need more than popularity
construction career includes significant
Million Dollar Club, winner of Exit's Best
to be victorious in being named Best Real
Realtor Web site of2004 Award and holds . restaurantandretaii constructionexperiEstate Blog, the category his blog was
ence.TimothyHayshas10yearsof conthe Real Estate CyberSpace Society's Real
nominated for. He'll need your vote.
struction experience, most I:€cently as a
Estate cyberSpace Specialist Designation.
''I'm truly grateful to have been nomisuperintendentfor KircoConstructionin
Mudd is also a blogger. You can find out
nated for this fantastic award, and I am
Troy.Hisbackgroundincludesretail,
more about Mudd and the real estate he
hopeful that with the help, and votes of my
restaurant,office,medicalandindusfrial
sells on his Web site,
clients, fellow Realtors, lenders and readconstruction. Chris Jones has nine years of
www.HomeInTampaBay.com.
or on his
ers that my blog, Tampa Bay's Inside Real
constructionindustryexperience.Erik
blog, Tampa Bay's Inside Real Estate
Estate Journal, will be victorious in winSondergaardhas20 yearsof commerciai
Journal,
.
ning Best Real Estate Blog in the 2005
constructionexperience,muchof it for
http://insiderealestatejournal.blogspot.co
Business Blogging Awards; he said. "Their
retail clients. Heis a "traveier" - an expe'
support \\(ill definitely be the deciding facm.
riencedmanagerwhotravelsthe counfry
directingconstructionjobs in the field for Sachse.
SachseConstructionwasfoundedin Juiy
1991.RecentprojectsincludeTheCorner
Baraf the TownsendHotelin Birmingham,
the renovationof Detroit'shistoricDime
Building,a107-roomResidenceinn in Novi
andhundredsof high"endretail storesat
toe SomersetCollectionin TroyandIn
other upscalemallsfhroughoutthe country. KathieenLongtonis the newoffice
manager. For more information, visit
4.50% A.P,R.
www.sachseconstruction.com.
6-Month Imerest-Only lIBOR ARM
..........
Broder & SachseRealEstate Services, Inc.
As interest rates begin to climb, our 6-Month Interest-Only lIBOR ARM offers
MiChelleK.Millerjoinedthe firm as properseveral advantages. An adjustable rate mortgage typically starts with ~ lower
ty manager.Miller'seight-yearcommercial
rate, whkh combined with interest-only payments means lower monthly
real
estatecareerincludesoffice.retail
outlays during a set, interest-only period. It's just one of the many lending
andmulti-familyresidentialmanagemenf
strategies and financing alternatives available through your Financial
and lending experience. Prior to joining
Consultant alld 1;he 5mith Barney Homeloan Program at Citibank.
Broder& Sachsein Birmingham,Millerwas
Joseph T. Molloy
employedas a propertymanagerwith
Branch Manager-Ann Arbor Office

(800) 172-6198
THIS IS WHO WE ARE. THIS IS HOW WE EARN IT.-

~----

SMITH BARNEY:
Cltlgroup't

=
@

whenusedwiseIY,bonowlngcanbebeneficialtoy<lurtotalwealthmanagement.
APR was current as of 11a9104. Rates are sobJectto change An Interest Only USOR loan IS not for everyone

Your intetest rate
can increase and monthly payments can increase every one or six months. depending
on the index you choose. Addittonally.
lEiiiiER your monthly payments wiD generally increase when the interest-only period ends because you wiD be repayinl1 principal and
interest over the remaining loan term. On a six-month USOR. If you prepay pnnclpal during the first ten ~ars.. your requm!d monthly
payment may include some prmopal until your next SIXmonth adjustment.
The mortgage and home equity programs are not available in
all states All loans are made by (Itlbank FSB, Citlbank, N.A .• Crtlbank (West), FSB, or CitlMortgage,
Inc., equal hOUSIng lenders, and are
subject to Cftlbank's or CitIMortgage.lnc.'s
mortgage qualificatiOns. CltIMortgage.lne.
does bUSiness as Cltlcorp Mortgage In MT and NM.
In cr and NJ, Citigroup Global Markets Ine. ISthe BROKER ONLY, NOT THE LENDER. t:itigroup Global Mari<ets Ine. IS a regIstered mortgage
broker. NYS BanlMg Department.
In AZ, ClI;lgroup Global Markets Inc. ISa licensed Mortgage Broker(LlC. No. 090306n. Citigroup Global
Markets Inc, Otlbank FSB, Cltlbank, N.A.. c;ftlbank (West), FSB, and CitlMortgage.
Ine. are subsldlarles of Cltlgroup IrK: Smith Barney is a
dIVISion and registered service mark of Cltlgroup Global Markets 1m: Investments held at Smith Barney are not FDIC-Insured, not bankguaranteed
and may fluctuate m value, including the loss of pIITlClpal A Smith Barney relatibnshlp
does not have to be established or
malntamed
to obtain the products or prICing off~ed a'i part of the SmIth Barney Home Loan Program at Citlbank.
@2{)04CrtlgroupGlobal
Markets Inc MemberSIPC.
Smrth Barney IS a dIV,SIOf1and service mark of Cltlgroup Global Markets Inc and rts
affiliates and IS uSf;d and registered throughout
the world OTIGROUP and the-Umbrella
Device are trademarks
and service marks of
CltlCOrp or Its affIliates and are used and regIstered throughout
the world THIS IS WHO WE ARE THIS IS HOW WE EARN IT ISa service
mark of Crtlgroup Global Markets Inc
,oe08296823
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MOVERS AND SHAKERS

Finsil~er/Friedman
ManagementCorp.in
RealtorMaryBeetonhaspairedup with
FarmingtonHiiis,whereshemanageda 16Century21Chaletin Livoniato be a part of
property,1.4'miilion-square-footportfolio
the Leukemia& LymphomaSociety'sTeam
of officeandretail propertiesin Michigan
in-Training.Sheis committedto raising
andOhio.A Ferndaleresident,Miiier
$4,800.Foreachhouseshelists from now
earoeda bacheior'sdegreefrom Western
until May24,2005,Century21andBeeton
MichiganUniversityanda Michiganreal
wiii donate$200towardher $4,800goal.
estatelicense.Broder& SachseRealEstate
Formoreinformation,call Beetonat (734)
Services,inc..www.brodersachse.com.
432-7600.
managesmorethan 60 propertiesconsist. Qualitech
ing of morethan6.5millionsquarefeet.
The19-year-oldBinghamFarmsbased
Century 21 Hartford South Inc:
technologyintegratorandsoftwarere.seil'
James1 Bynumhasexpandedhis experter wasselectedbySI.JamesCapital,a
iseto includematureconSumerswith the
muiti-familymortgagelendein
designationof Century21MatureMoves
Birmingham,MIto install a newnetwork
Specialist.Bynumhasgainedthe experiwith IntelWorkstafionsandServers.
encenecessaryto assisthomebuyersand
Qualitechoffers realestate,building,distri'
sellersages60.70in their nextmove.He
bufion,accountingsoftwaresolutions,
hasalsobeendesignatedasa seniorreal
leasemanagementsoftwaresolutionsand
estatespecialisfby the SeniorsAdvantage
computerteiephony.TheCompany'sservo
ReaiEsfateCouncilbasedin California,
icesinciudenetworkhardware,software
wwwseniorsrealestate.com.Century
21
andadminisfration,monitoring,designand
HartfordSouthis at 39209W.SIxMileRoad
implemenfafion,systemsecurity,oufsourcin Livonia.Formoreinformation,cali (734)
ing,productresearchandevaiuation,com464.6400or visit www.century21.com_
puterizedphonesystems,officeautoma'
RE/MAX
tion servicesandgeneralconsuiting.
LisaBeginhasjoinedthe realestateoffice,
Qualifechsupports400 clienfsin Michigan,
RE/MAXTrio,29848FordRoadin Garden
Ohio,Kentucky.ColoradoandNevada.For
City.Formoreinformation.visit
moreinformation,call (248)646.0093.
www.remax.com.
HomeInspector
ColdwellBankerSChweitzer
MikeGoewey,ownerof PropertyFacts
Jim Smithhasjoinedthe officeat 7151N.
HomeInspectionin Piymoufh,hasbeenreMainSt.in Clarkstonasa full.time sales
electedto the NationaiAssociationof
associate.Smithis a residentof Waterford..
HomeinspectorsBoardof Directorsfor
Formoreinformation,call (248)625'1000.i
2005.Histerm wiii expirein 2007.Goewey
NeumanSmith & Associates
is a certified realestateinspector,licensed
SherryInnes01 WaterfordandScott :
builderandlicensedtermite inspecforwith
Bonneyof Birminghamhaveearnedtije US
extensivetraining in propertymanageGreenBuildingCouncil'slEEll
..,.. ment.HewasoriginailyelectedIII the NAHi
Accredifation.Theyhavedemonstrated
Boardof Directorsin 2003.PropertyFads
their knowledgeof greenbuildingdesign
HomeInspectionsis a professionalhome
andconstructionindustryandfhe
inspectionservice.Thecompanyconducts
Leadershipin EnergyandEnvironmental
severaltypesof inspectionsincludingpre'
OesignGreen
BuildingRatingSystem,
salehome,newconstruction,commercial,
ResourcesandProcessrequiredon the
partial andcondoandmobilehomeinspec'
LEEDProfessionalAccreditationEXam.
tion. Headquarteredin Minneapops,
lfJe
Southfield.basedNeumann/Smith&
NAHIis a nationalnonprofit organization
\
Associatesspecializesin architectureand
foundedin 1987.Its missionis to Qromote
interior designfor corporate,academic,
excelienceandprofessionalismin the
recreationandcommercialbuildings.
homeinspectionindustry:to provid~tan'
Recenlandcurrent projectsinclude
I ~ardsof practiceanda codeof ethics:to ••
HoiocaustMemorialCenter,Farmington
educateifs members:andto informthe
Hills:city of Livonia,CommunityRecreation
publicof the benefitsandscopeof profes' ••
Cenfer;ant;!the Universityof Michigansionalhomeinspection.
1
Dearborn,UniversityCenter.
•
Century 21Chalet

,

..

Foreclosures dip during January
PRNewswire - According to
data released by online foreclosure
listing service Foreclosure.com,
20,279 new foreclosed residential
properties were listed for sale in
the u.s. during January 2005. The
total number of residential foreclosure properties available for sale in
the U.S. during the month of
January was 78,694. Compared to
December 2004, new foreclosures
dropped by 41 percent, while the
total U.S. foreclosure inventory

slipped only by 6 percent.
''A reduction in the number of
new foreclosures is common at the
beginning of a new year, resulting
from properties not being
processed as quickly during the
holiday season. The more striking
number is January's total inventory level, which remained very high
despite the drop in new foreclosures," said Brad Geisen, president
and CEO, Foreclosure.com. "In
Texas, for example, new foreclo-

•
•
••,
•
•,
••
•
•

l

sure inventory dropped by 2,320
:
properties as compared to
•
December - nearly a 50 percent
:
reduction. On the other hand, total ;
inventory only dropped by 553 "c~1
properties to 9,375. This means
•
that foreclosed properties are ndt
:
selling as fast and indicates a very
:
strong buyer's market."
:
There were 1,209 new foreclo't
sures reported in Michigan in
•
January.
•

,
1

•

YVONNE
MARKS

NADIA

liNDA

JOAN

ALKATEEB

ANGIULLI

WASHBURN

There is a reason the top agents are relocating to ,
Coldwell Banker Preferred, Realtors. When you compare
the total package of training, marketing, compensation,
and the #1 franchise system we can't be beat.
With numerous years of real estate professionalism
and commitment to your needs, call any of
these professionals for all of your real estate needs.

(734) 459-6000 • (248) 305-6090

For your cortfidential interview call:
Ryan Brandemihl (734) 416-5775
Alissa Nead (734) 416-1228
Lillian Sanderson (734) 416-1693
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All ads run online

FREE! A value of
up to $87.00

omt
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SERl!tC'E

Too late ToClassifiedsm

1-800-579-.SELL

If you missed our regular Tuesday deadline for
Thursday's publication, you can now call us 'til
Wednesday at 11am and place your ad in our
"Too Late To Classified" Section.

IIII~.

Deadline

Walk-In Office Hours:

F5

(*)

February 17,1005

Ask about
our NEW

Place your ad toll free at

iCI _

I Thursday,

Look for this to appear in Section C of the paper!

Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Fax your ad: 734-953-2232

I.et
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~ork for you!
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Open Houses

I

•• _ .••Homes
3lI39
Open Houses
.......
.Alm Arbor
3043. ..: Auburn Hills
3045"'H BeIlevllle & Van Buren

348L .. S1dndge-Unadilla-Gregory
1110 .Troy
1115
Union Lalre
112IL WaIlo<iLaJo
3423
Walerford

3051 .. ",. ilr"ngham-etoomfioW

3424 " .wa~e

31155.. " "BloomfieW
3DlO_".".IIng~!"
3070"" ."Byron
3080""""CantOI1
•.••
Clafkslon

I4ll"." Webb_
3440 .•••.•West B1~omfiekf
14!O _WaIIoI Lalre
1423
Waterlord
1124.. Wayn&

lllli_" ... Colloc!lh
311l" .. "Dearbom
311L""lloar1lom HDlS
3I!O .. ".lletrolt
113D" ...".CIlelsea

~Ftnlon
~rndale
_Fowlel'lilie
" Garden ~1y
Grosre Pointe
Hamburo

315t1.
316D

311l
3180
31ga

12III

VObboMI.
Wost illoomlield
W""'"d

345ll

WhiteLaJo

3480

3135._ . Dexter
3148
FarmllIgton
3145 ",,~nnhlglnn Hm,
3155_

143D
1440
1445.

Open Houses

Birmingham
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1431 Cole
N. of 14 Mile, E of Adams
BIRMINGHAM RANCH
Clean well cared for alummum
sided ranch with 1,143 sq ft.
of versatile open floor space.
Special
features
include
modern
white
kItchen,
updated bath with skylight &
2 car garage, new driveway,
gutters &: shmgles "Agent
Anxious' Call today. $192,900
ASK FOR HENRY C. 8USCH,
REiMAX PARTNERS
(248) 435-1100
Take an INSIDE TOUR at
www.henrycbusch.com
e-mail address:
henryremax@hotmall.com

W1litmore la~

3470
348II .•,
349Il
151l0

..Will13mston
WiXllm.C{}ll\mme
Ypsiallb
Gen~sea Coollly

3510

_lngham County

3515 .."" lapeer Coullly

3520,

LNmgston Coooty

3530
Maromb County
354D _..OaWand Coullly

3550 . Slllawassee Coonty

Hartlend

1110" ~ghlend
12!O. Holly
I23l, .._.H""n
1111. ""Huntingloo Woods
3235. .••• KeeQll Harbor
3236
LaJo Olion
1233 lath"" ~Hage
1I4IL .".. I.mden
1250".. ".liVon.

3!11L. .Mmord
32fl5.. ....J,lonroe

356fL
3570,
3510 ..,
359{L

_

WashtenawCounty
,Wayne County
laktfronllWaterfront Homes
Other Suburban Homes
Dut of Slate HomeslProperty

alIa

COunl!V Homos

313O

.FarmsiHorse forms

36Il R~1Estates.370L New Home Buikl(rs
3110" .Aparlmelltl Foi 5aJe
Condos

127O". __ lOw Hurlsoo

mO'

Ouplexes & TllWfioouses

123lI_..""North.l.
3290. .NOVI
l31li Oak Grove
1305. 1Jak i'aJl

3140
315lL
3155

Manuial:tured Homes
,Mobil ~omes
COmme.,allReiad For 5aJe
Hames under Construetilln

3760,
1118

1l!ion TowmIiip
O_Lalre

1318_
1128.
33411.
3345_
3341_
I35l
3360

3lHO

3l9D
3800,
3810

,,0xf0ni
l'er~
,,_.Pin.

1319
3380

mo

_,Ne-t

Ridge

PIymouth

.RIdford
Rocllesler •
Royal IJak
SaIem-Salem TOWD$lu/l
SllUlbIiekl-lathrup

13III" .._..Soulh Lyon

~

lakofro~ Property
lalos & RNer Rosort Property
NorthamPniperty
Resort"! Vacation Property
SO"""m Property

3840.

commamolllndu.rial

COmmeroal & Indoslnal
Forltase

39711

I"_~

3080

land

Property

1_800_579_SELL

LIVONIA: Open Sun. H. 9998
Flamingo, S, off Plymouth,
EJMerriman. Brick ranch. 3
bdrm + 2 10 bsmt., garage,
$154,900. 734261 ..5430.

MetropOlitan Consolidated
Association of Realtors

901 ToWer Drive. Suite 190
Troy, MI 48098

248 879"5730

I

.. .
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Birmingham
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JUST LISTED!
8LOOMFIELD
A great neighborhood mtthe
City of BloomfIeld ClassIC
colomal wlflmshed walk~out
lower level. 3 BR's plus
master ste wlfireplace. LR
& DR plus 19 family rm.
Deck spanmng back of
home overlooks beautiful
yard w/custom landscap~
mg. $590,000.
LOOKING FOR A CONDO?
Call Kathleen Robinson
THE CONDO EXPERT
Real Estate One
248 ..646-2517, ext. 208

()i~
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855 ..2000
www.century21todaycom

CENTURY 21 PREMIER

•

BRIGHTONIHOW£LL
Builders close-out. Only 3 lots
remain. Your plans or ours
Great location w/sewers, side.
walks ~ 112 acre lots. 1800 sq.
ft. for only $180,000 complete.
lI8ERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

BEAUTIFUt COUNTRY
SEmNGI
ThIS home has so much to
offer on 1.6 acres. Nicely
landscaped,
$274,900.
(AMLRIO) Call

Call to place your ad at

(734) 459.6222

:t
REMERICA HOMETOWN

1-800 ..579 ..SEll(7355)
READY TO GOI ~Just move In
to this newly updated 3
bedroom bnck ranch with
WIde open basement and open
floor plan New roof, windows,
kitchen cabinets, counters,
dishwasher,
bath, doors,
fixtures, paint and more! New
carpet ready to go or you pick
With an allowance! Very nice!
Brighton Schools. $169,900,
ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
888-211.9560, 810-632-7427

Canton

•

JUST LISTED!
43645 Ryegate • just west
of Morton Taylor. Well
maintained
4 bedroom
Windsor Park Colonial with
very private backyard. At
$219,900 you won't want
to pass up a home like thiS
in such a popular Canton
neighborhood. Owners anx~
IOUSto move and ready to
look at all offers- you could
be moved before Spring!
CALL CINDY GR\OY
(734) 546-0185
REiMAX
HOME SALE SERVICES
(734) 459-7646

JUST LISTED!
CANTON
Lovely 3 bdrm., 1 5 bath
home, wlvaulted ceilings.
liVing Room opens to
Family Room.
Master
bdrm. w/walk~m closet.
Finished lower level wIden.
2 doorwal1s to wrap~around
deck. Tons of storage 2
car
attached
garage
$204,900 (HA137)

Canton

•

MANY UPGRADES Open Sun
1.4. central Park sub. Pulte
Home, buill In 2001. brick
colomal,
Plymouth~Canton;
schools. 4 bdrm., 2.5 baths,
cherry cabinets, hardwood.
floors, 3 car garage, large brick
paver patiO, professionally'
landscaped, sub~dlVision pool
& tennis courts, $379,000. Call
for appt., Realtors welcomed
(734) 395-3955

'
'
j

I

•
:
,
'
:

NEW ON MARKETI Lovely'
newer bnck Cape Cod w/spa~
clous rooms on spacious lot! .
3 bdnn., 2.5 baths with full '
finished bsmt. 2200 sq. ft.
TheJirestona Team
REIMAX 100, 248-348-3000

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(734) 462-980D
www.century21today.com
CANTON - HOME FOR SALE
3 bedroom, tl~ bath.
Plymouth-Canton School.
(734) 748-2292
LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD
This 3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch in
located on a quiet court.
$219,900 (AJMHEO)
J
Ie
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

Open Sat. & $un.1--4. 43819
Fredericksburg. 1500 sq. ft.
Colonial, 3 bdrm., many.
updates. $199,000 By Owner
(734) 397 ..8015

WHY BUY NEW?
Aawless 3 bedroom, 2.5
bath ranch With family
room,
basement
and
garage
Gramte, hard~
wood, and ceramic noors!
5224,900. OPEN SUNDAY.
248-o87-o9DD
FIRST AMERICAN

~
'v

Local Events
Online,

l'

hometownlife,com
COMMUNITY.
CALENDAR ,. .

AS GOOO AS IT GETS!
330B Sq. ft. Palace.
- CALL DAN MULLAN
Former Singh model in North
Point Sub. 2 story Living
room, dining room & foyer.
Master bedroom suite wI
balCOny, cathedral ceiling and
jacuzzI.
Family room With
built m big screen & surround
sound.
Library, gourmets
delight island kitchen.
4
bdrms., 3.5 baths~ 3. car side
entrance garage. Just Iioled @$439,000.
REiMAX 100 248 348-3000.
ext. 237
Cell 313-3oo-Q462.
Virtual tour:

HA~BUR

LIVONIA

BestumtlfitheComplex! If you
Built in 2002 this 4 BR, 2.5 bath
wamto live Ul a sharp 2BR condo
Cape Cod sits on 4 wooded acres.
If offers an open floor plan, sptndle in Uvonia, this ISthe place for you'
staircase,vaultedceilings,Igopen Clost to freeways, shoppmg, and
kitwlwalk-in panbY, MBR ste wI backs to HinesParkl Over1100 sq.
fl., tons of storage and laundry/
bath & WIC, FFL 3 car an gar,
utility room In unltl
$374,900

$129.900

DETROIT - Beautiful 3 BR, 1,100 sq
It brick bungalow featUring updated
kit, hdwd floors, neutral decor,
copper plumbing, secunty system,
cht:mt breakers, glass block wndws,
large cement patIO w/awmng & new
roof. Home has a home warranty.
Window tre;atments stay. Hurry,
home will sell qUickly! $114,999

LIVONIA ~ ExecutIVe 2,600 SQF
Colomal located in Callburn Manor
featuring 4 BR's, 2.5 BA's, 1st floor
laundry & library, new premIUm
windows tlo, kit w/oak cabs, new
cherry wood flooring & plenty of
counter space, eating space & desk
area too Mstr suite wIWIC & BA.
Many mature trees. $352,900

LIVONIA - Immaculate 3 bedroom, 1
bath ranch In NE LIvonia. Beautiful
honey oak kItchen 1 year old!
Gorgeous hardwood floors thru~out.
,Add'i updates incl: furnace, HWH,
roof, some vinyl windows, bath and
more. Move-m affordable starter
home just waiting for you! $129,800

DEARBORN . Walking distance to
,Ford EngIneering complex, updated 3
bedroom home with 1 full bath and 1
half bath in upper bedroom. Kitchen
updated with lNhlte cabmets, newer
exterior doors, Wallside windows,
basement rec room, and rear yard
professionally
landscaped.
Great
home and priced to sell. $145,000

REDFORD - Excellent, clean & sharp
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath brick Ranch. Very
mce LR. Beautiful updated kit w/oak
cabs, counters, sink & Perg'Oflnng wI
all appls. 1/2 bath off kIt Newer roof
shingles. Vinyl wndws T/O. Copper
plumbing .& glass block Windows.
Lrg twMier deck. Full bsmt Great
LocatIOn. Must See. $150,000

LIVONIA ~ Livonia Condo Entry Level
Unit In Top Condition!
KItchen
updated, all appliances stay, newer
wmdows, stack washer & dryer In
umt, carport, pool, and clubhouse;
low association fee includes Ileat &
water. Only $90,000
'

$139.900

19254 NEWBURGH RD.
LIVONIA, MI 48152

Beaver, W. SIde of livernios.

4 bedroom, 2.5 bath 2-stary
home secluded subdiVISion
with private park $548,900.
(248) 528-1906

LIVONIA

OE082",7426

LI

IA

This spacIous ranch w/
hardwood floors ISexactly
what you're looking for! ThiS
all brick ranch, features a full

bsmt, frml dinmg, spacious
kitchen and 2 car att gar,
Almost an acre. Priced to sell.

$199900

LIVONIA

BringyourdecorntmgideaS!
can't beatttns deal! Under$180k
Spacious ranch, 1 ,400 sq. ft In the
AND In Kimberly oaks. want
heart of livonia awaits youl What It
more??Try halfan acre! Its
waitingforyoul ThiS3 BRhome has: hdwd firs. a family room, rec
room, living room w/coved cei6ng,
is closeto freeways,the Rec
computer room, 2 full bathsand
Cemer and walklpg distalJCe to
att gar, It just needs you!
the elementaryschool '

$177,500

(734) 432-2600

TROY - OPEN SUN.1-4
106
Tlmbervlew
Dr,
Westwood Parte N. of Big

RD
Very nice 3 bedroom ranch In a
great family neighborhood.
Mustsee1 Full basement,
fenGedyard. Lots of updates,
largaliving room open to
dining:area and kitchen.

..
...
...
..

$169,900

Ask About Exclusive ~
Century Plaza
Corner Five Mile & Newburgh
37290 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48154

(734) 432-7600

OE0029/173

,~,

.. -

,

~,

.-,..21

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 647 ..8888
wwwcentury21today.com

Canlon

•

GARDEN CITY
OPEN TODAY, H PM
32361 Brown, W. off Merri ..
man, S of Ford All the fea~
tures you would expect m this
flOe 1995 built colonial. 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath, Take a peek
5249,9DO.
Visit Todd (734) 458~7720
CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC
6900 Wayne Rd, Westland
LATHRUP VILLAGE
OPEN SUN. 2-4
Almost new construction.
2,600 sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 3 112
bath brick home with a fIrst
floor master. Beautiful 1/2
acre lot. Reduced by $60,000
for immediate sale $350,000.
W. of Southfield, N. off 11
Mile, take Red River to
27680 Morninqslde.
Jim Wolfe: 248 ..675~12.42
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 6 Mile Rd , Northville

For everytblng you think you kllOWabout selling a home,
tIIere's always a ItantIlul of questions just uotler the surface.
A REAlTOR* IUtIp:s yeu. a fair S1tllJng P!'hi'.
ordlestrales Improvements, conducts open houses, explains
ClOSing documents and a million other things tlUd wouldn't
even Ilion Ibis page,
So once you've made the decision to sell yoUr home.
work with $Gmeone wbo'll WQrk with you. , .

~

e

c.m~ Lois

3950

BLOOMFIElD
SpacIous 2,400 sq. ft, 4
bdrm , 2,5 bath Quad level
home Wlflnlshed
bsmt.
Foyer has slate floor Living
room, formal dming room
& large Family Room wlfireplace. Kitchen wlbreakfast
area. Updates including
roof, furnace, CIA & morel
$359,90D (WH681)

BLOOMFIELD
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS Immediate Occupancy
Big 2,818 sq ft., 6 bdrm, 3.5
bath home wlfinished bsmt.
Living room & family room
wlflreplaces & doorwalls to
patio. Formal dining room
Library updates Include:
baths, windows, furnace,
carpet & more. Circle Drive
$459,000 (HA691)

3880

FARMINGTON HILLS

22205 Village Pines, W/off
Lahser, Slot 14 Mile)
Fabulous, private ravme
setting for this charming
townhouse condo with 3.5
baths,
3
fireplaces
$595,000.
Sally Flynn
248 ..841-7487
248-646-1400

2200 Kiev Ct, Hiner & Greer,
Gorgeous updated colonial.
3 8d, 2.5 8alh, 2129 sq.ft ..
Pella win, Conan counters, 6
panel wood doors, Calif
drlftstone fireplace, deck,
brick
patio
&
more!
$279,900. 248-470-4808
Metropolitan Real Estate,
27555 Executive Or., Ste.
190, Farmington Hills. Ml

3890

Sunday Feb 20 & 27 1-4pm
29t92 Wallington East of
Midddlebelt, between 12 &
13 Mile .. OVer 5000 total
sq ft, 1 9 acres w/Nat.
stream Offered below recent
appraised value, $565,000
248-39H888

Feb 20, 2-5

JUST LISTED!

Hugh custom built Cape Cod
to be bUilt on 6 acres w/4
bdrms, 2.5 baths, walkout
bsmt & 3 or 4 car garage, Ann
Arbor schools. $800,000.

For sa~

Bnghton

•

WEST BLOOMFIELO
OPEN SUN. 1-4.

LOOKING FOR
QUIET & PEACEFUL?

:M_eIlaml Contracts
3880 ".Money To loon
1810 Re>lEslale_

OPEN SUNDAY

JUST LISTED!

3HBO

_"
Opportunm., • 394Il ....... lndu.1ial & VOreh ...
B_liProlesslOllal
.. .
ForS""
3D3D
8_s
for I.ease
lllIildmg
,
3I51i
SIl'O'Forsa~
3920 ..... ~Commertlal/Retlil

t

WAYNE
OPEN TODAY, 1-4 PM
38723 Kingswood ct. S off
Glenwood, W. of John Hix.
Beautiful 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
colonial wlfinished bsmt, 2 car
attached, family room wlflreplace. It has It aU! $229,900
VlSrl Chuck (734) 513-4812
CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC
6900 Wayne Rd, Westland

Bloomfield

JUST LISTED!

lwmetoll'l11ife,com

Ann Aroor

3880
8110

For lease

1-800-579-SELL

le"eJiJllI.n To Buy

I:lJnmwl'r:ial.lllllnstl'ial

3D3D 1"" .. PrOllerty For 5aJe
3935 ..lndusllial& Wa""'u~

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E

3B!O ' .. ,lots & l\tl<3gelVa~nt
383D ,Tll1'lB Share

3900-3980

For lease

W. BLOOMFIELD
Large site condo In exc. loca.
tion. NE corner Hiller &
Commerce. 3 112 baths, 3 Ig
bdrms/study
&
library.
Professionally finished lower
level With bath & wet bar.
Beautiful full wall stone flre~
place, 3 decks on treed site, 3
large deck doors with great
views, small neighborhood
community backs up to Marsh
Bank Park, Open Sun. Feb. 20,
1-4. $314,000. 248-681-6714

Dearborn Heights - Open
Sat. & Sun., 11-5, 25536 Yale,
SlMichlgan, E/Beech Daly. 3
bed ranch, 1100 sq ft, com~
pletely updated. Move-in!
$120,900.
313-561-3435

312D.

331a
1315

•

e

Goverly Hills

•
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POLICY.

CROSSWORD ,PUZZLER
ACROSS

40 Dogma
42 KInd of cookie

44 Ragtime's
- Blake

1 Muffle
4 Enc the Red's

son

46
48
50
51

8 Morning

dampness
11 Rosary beads
13 - St. Vincent
Millay
14 Want-ad abbr
15 Touch off
17 Workable
19 Big Dipper
neighbor
21 Found a perch
22. Rapier
24 Clod buster

Watched
Move jauntily
Studies
Lnerary

coUeetion
53 Garden hoppeIs
55 Cuban export
56
£1
62
64
65
66

Harem head
Still exist
Had a hunch
Cartoon bear
Golf score
Hangs loosely

67 Increase

26. Pier
29 Is entmed to

DOWN

31 Golf instructor
3aHoward or
Perlman
34 GrIdiron pos.
35 Scholarly
notation
37 Fly ball's path
39 - Mans auto

@2OO5 United Feature SyndICate, Ino

1 Moo goo pan
2 PartolGPA

8 Bill payer

18 Respond

3 Grammar class

9 Electric-

SOS

race

5 Magazine exec

12 Fife alarms

6 Packing slip
7 N01 succeed

16 londoner's
bye

to an

20 AleyfromMoo
22 HalNaising

10 Heartache

--4 Sponger

23 Easy mark
25 Mesozoic,
for one
27 Mr Powell
28 Leg parts
30 Bra or siS
32 Sourdough's
find

36 Taxi
38 Lovable

41 Barelyadequale
43
45
47
49
52
54

Spoil
COnfer
Double helix
Military bases
Barking noises
Potatoes -

gratin
55 Beret
56
57
59
60

livonia

Retiree's kitty
Octopus home
Famous Khan
Put the kibosh

on
63 Not med.

COVENTRY GARDENS 15780
Southhampton, 3 bedroom,
brick ranch, 2 5 car garage,
new roof, new central air, &
spnnklers,
$24-9,900. Call
(248) 47&-8163 for more Info.

All advertising published in the
Observer
and
Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditIOns stated m the
applIcable rate card. (Copies
are available
from
the
advertismg
department
Observer and Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
liVOnia, MI 48150 (734) 5910900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind thiS newspaper and only publication of
an
advertisel'(lent
shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertIon of the
same
advertisement
is
ordered, no credit will be gIVen
unless notice -of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second
Insertion
Not
responsible for omiSSions.
Publisher's Notice' All real
estate advertising in thIS
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any
preference
limitation,
or
dlscrimmatlon'.
ThiS newspaper WIll not knowingly
accept any advertismg for real
estate which is m violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertised m thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis (FR Doc, 724983 3-3172) Classified ads may be
placed accordmg- to the
deadlines. Advertisers
are
responSible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccehtnc Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
after THE fiRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal HouslOg
Opportunity Statement. We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy f.or the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative advertIsing and marketing program in which there are no
barriers to obtam housmg
because of race, color, religIon
or national origin
Equal
HOUSing Opportumty slogan:
'Equal HOUSIng Opportunity'.
Table III - Illustration of
Publisher's NotIce,

JUST LISTED!
CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION
Four bedroom, 2 bath home
Family room wlfireplace, 2
car attached garage, basement Updated roof, WIOdows & much morel
Call Charlotte Jacunskl
734-317-3282
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

JUST LISTEO!
GREAT LOCATION
Great Price, Occupancy.
Bnck ranch wl3 bdrms, 2.5
bath & finished bsmt.
Garage
has
attached
screened-ih
porch. Call
Today! $172,500. (46ARC).
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111
INVESTMENT - STARTER
OPEN SUN, FE8 20 1-4
19759 Inksterl Rd 3 bed
ranch, freshly pamted, new
carpet, remodeled kitchen-utilIty, fenced yard 248-626-9093
LARGE AND lOVELY and just
listed brick Cape Cod with 4
bdrms, & 3- baths on a treed
1/2 acre. Full basment &
attached garage. 2078 sQ ft!
Huge den/playroom 21 x 15'
livonia Schools I $244,900
The Firestone Team
REiMAX MO, 248-348-3000
lAUREL PARK SOUTH
Immaculate, 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath,
Tudor style, family room, den,
livmg room, dming room, first
floor laundry, 2.5 car attach
garage,
ceramic
floors,
Andersen wmdows,
brick
pavers & wood decks, neutral
decor, all appliances, see'
mfotube.net ad#102956 for
more mfo. $328,500
(734) 464-3159

JUST LISTED!
LIVONIA
3 bdrm., 4 bath brick ranch.
Formal dlmng, family room
wlfireplace, laundry room,
basement. 2 car garage
Call for details! $389,900
Karen Camilleri
734-502-B289
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

************

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors
farm;n~\on

Hills

~
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Garden City

MOVE-IN CONDITION
Describes thIS 3 bedroom
ranch With updated kitchen
& bath, (loorwall, first floor
laundry, garage, newer
windows & cement, only
$128,000
SHARP
3 bedroom
broadfront
bungalow,
finished
basement, 11/2baths, 2 car
garage,
$139,900.

JUST LISTED!
GREAT NEIGHOORHOOO
Three bedrooms, basement,
spacIous yard 2 car garage.
Updated roof, furnace, CIA
& more' $194,900 (96COR)
century 21 Row
(734) 464-7i11

G

Fowlerville

PURE £OUNTRY lIVING ••.m
this updated ranch on paved
road IS sItuated on 1 95 acres.
Home offers 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, hardwood floonng
thru-out, large great room
with French doors leading to
nice deck, fIrst floor laundry,
basement and 2 car attached
Side entry garage. Fowlerville
Schools. $219,900.
ENGlANO REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560, 818-632-7427

AOSOLUTELY GORGEOUS
3 bedroom ranch. Family
room, fireplace, spacIOus
kitchen & dming room,
finished
basement,
attached 2 car garage, on a
large lot,
$159,900.

-

Harliand

•

A LOT FOR A LITTLE! ~ Fallin
love With thIS wonderful,
comfortable ranch on private
one acre setting WIth fenced
yard and 22x24 garage! 3 large
bedrooms, newer windows,
well, septIc and furnace
Convement location Jjust a
short distance from pavement
and country store' Very mce!
Hartland SChools $179,900.
DON'T MISS THIS ...great
ranch with beautiful 2.89 acre
settmg Good floor plan with
both hvmg & family rooms
plus a 3 season room, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, finished
bsmt, pole barn and 26x26
garage! More acreage avail.
Call for more information.
Hartland Schools $229,500.
ENGlAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560,810-632-7427

•

COURT
SETTING!
Central Livoma, 4 bed,
2.5 baths In updated

condition! Over 2000 sq.
ft, wlfinished bsmt.,
deck, & morel $284,900
Call today to see
John Robert,
Remenca Hometown One
734-420.3400 x216

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.

"II's all about ~
RESULTSI':~"".

.~

Another Classic Move!
Todd Taliaferro
If you're a REALTOR who understands real
e..'itatetrends. there is no other agency to
work WIth but REIMAX Classic!

Todd's only been in the busmess two years,
but he's already one of the top agents in the
Plymouth/Canton

area.

As a former VP of Sales and Marketing for
one of the world's largest corporations, Todd
brought over 18 years of marketing and sales
expertise to real estate - and it's reallypatd

off!
He has a Bachelor's degree m business
Administration from Central Michigan

University, and for the past 32 years he's had
homes in NOVl,Livonia. Northville, and now
Plymouth ~ so he ce:tainly knows the area!
Todd and his wife Maureen have two
children, attend Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church, and loves to play golf. He's a top
agent who bas made a top move in his career!

FIND OUT MORE OF TIlE
ADVANfAGESWITH
RElMAX CLAjiSIC
Call or email
Owned and Operated

Four Offices

Servicing all of Wayne &
Oakland Counties & '
Outlying Suburbs

LIVONIA 1500 SQ. FT.
Mamtenance free 1996
Ranch w/3 bdrm., & 2,5
bath. Extras include marble
fireplace, spnnkler system,
playscape, nice landscapIng
SpacIous floor plan!
Call ViRGiN1A DONOHUE
248-974-5012 (cell)

Carol Boji

or Lee Bittinger
734-459- to to
;~rolboji @remax.net

SHARP AS A PIN on this
1,272 sQ f1 bnck ranch,
finIShed 'bsmt, family room
w/flreplace, attached 2 car
garage, oak kItchen, super
Flonda room, master bdrm
bath, newer roof, fumaGe &
CIA & tons more $214,900
LARGE HOME & LOT but
small price on thIS 1,841 sq.
ft 4 bdrm colonial situated on
a 80 x 190 lot, family room
wlfireplace, country kitchen &
tons more, $149,900.
CALL KEN GENTILE, Ouality
GMAC, (734) 542-2538
THIS IS HOME!
Wonderfully cared for and
mcely updated ranch situated
on a half acre m award
winning
livonia
Schools.
Home offers 3 bedrooms, 1.5
bath, newer vinyl wmdows,
roof, hand-crafted kitchen
cabinetry and counter topsl
Carpeted hardwood flooring
thru-out,
partially finished
basement With half bath, large
breakfast room w/doorwall to
deck and backyard' $229,900.
ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560, B10-632-7427

Romautics

A II1II111l1li1

Wanted

111.. 103 Rayson, Northville

Pnstlne brick ranch located
In an aU brick sub of sharp
homes offers 3 bdrm, 1 5
baths H'ardwood under carpet, 2 1/2 car garage
Finished
bsmt
w/bath,
updated kItchen, newer
roof, wmdows & furnace,
only $164,900 Call Mike
Warren, REIMAX Partners,
(248) 217-0298

JUST LISTED!
3 BDRM 8RICK RANCH
With many updates llvlOg
room & family room have
fireplaces, french doors
leadrng to fenced
backyard Enjoy the views
from your covered porch,
2.5 car garage. $189,900
Call Johanna Woodard
(734) 891-0913

JUST LISTED!
MAJOR UPDATES
Completed on lovely 3
bdrm , 1.5 bath bnck ranch
FIOIshed bsmt. w/wet bar
Newer vmyl windows, furnace, insulation, roof &
more. 2 car garage Home
Warranty.
$178,800.
(L1294)

REM ERICA HOMETOWN

JUST LISTEO!
3 BEDROOM RANCH ON
NEARLY A HALF ACRE
2 car attached garage.
Room to grow. $173,900.
Call Helen Yabs
Century 21 Row,
(734) 464-7111, ext 253

~
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CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 53B-2000
www.century21todaycom
County Living in the City
Cape cod-style home on 1/2
acre corner lot 3 bdrrn, 1 1/2
bath, 1st floor laundry, new
boiler, some newer wmdows,
woodburning stove, all appliances included. Viewmg on
Sat's in Feb, 11am-4pm
$160,000. Call for address &
directIons.
313-719~6246

JUST LISTED!
BEST PRICE IN AREAl
3 bdrrn
brick
ranch
w/important updates large
breezeway can be used as
family room, partly fmished
bsmt, 2 car garage. Must
see! $174,900 (20ARC)
Century 21 Row,
(734) 464-7111
8RICK RANCH 1700 sq ft ,
built 1989, 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath,
first floor laundry, full finished
bsmt. w/pool table, great closets, on cul-de-sac $284,900.
734-522-8437, 734-612-1122
8RICK TOWNHOME
Mint condition.
2 or 3
hdrm condo wI 2.5 baths
Great room wlfireplace, formal dmmg area. Sky!lghts,
dormer and end unit next to
trees. $232,900.
KAREN BROWN,
248-348-3000, ext. 212
REiMAX 100

JUST LISTED!
POPUlAR WORCHESTER
Colonial featuring 4 hdrm,
2.5 bath, family room,
library, dimng room, Ig. hving room, Circular stairway,
main bath w/gardel'l tub,
finished bsmt & so much
more.
Call
Todayl
$409,000. (39EOG).
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

JUST LISTED!

BRING OFFERS! Attractive 3~4
bdnn 2 bath ranch. Great to
raISe a family Inr Fimshed
bsmt., & attached garage.
Large treed lot. Newer carpets!
The Firestone Team
REiMAX 100, 24B-348-3000
BY OWNER
2 bdrm, most appliances
stay. $124,900. Call after3pm,
(734) 746-5766. No Agents.
BY OWNER ~ 3 bedroom,
newer kitchen, updated famlly
room w/wet bar, large comer
lot, 0 down, $1100 per month
734-678-6236

PRICE REDUCED!
7 Mile & Newburgh 1450
sq ft. ranch on nearly 112 an
acre lot.
Many qualIty
UPdates in past 10 years
You gotta see this horne at
$195,000 Call.
Keith Becker, 313~595-4599,
CENTURY 21 ROW
(734)464-7111

READY TO MOVE UP?!
Tons of extras, 3 Mrm, 2.5
bath brick ranch. Great room
w/fireplace,
master suite
w/JacuZZI tub. landscaped
yard w/sprlnklers & Ig. deck.
$375,000.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300

JUST LISTED!
COUNTRY IN THE CITY
Three bedroom brick ranch
w/2 car attached garage,
basement. StevensQn HIgh.
$231,900 (81 GRE)
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

JUST LISTED!

01>ENSUNDAY 1-4
A PERFECT "10"1
3 bedroom bnck ranch,
attached garage, full tlmsned
basement, next to golf course.
Updated to a 'I, family room,
fIreplace, backs to nature
preserve, very private setting.

Cenlury 21 Hartford North
734-525-9$
I,

TOTALLY UPDATED
4 Bdrm. bnck Ranch w/flnIshed bsmt & 2 car garage.
Has new roof, windows,
CIA, furnace, carpet &
more!
Hardwood floors
throughout.
Beautifully
landscaped fenced yard
Home IS in Immaculate condition. $215,000 (RI384)

~

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

e

GREAT LOCATION!
- 3
bedroom ranch needs some
TlC I Close to schools,
fre-eways, recreation center.
Appliances stay. Inc. Home
Warranty. $169,900. (15SU).
Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

ALMOST 1/2 ACRE - 3 bed, 2
bath. Too many updates to
liSt. 15770 Fry. $219,900
Call now
734-262.0687

~\
~

Over 10,000
listings online

Southflefd/Lathrup

Awesome BungalOW
ThiS one has it aUI! 3 b~room bungalow with loads
of updates. Newer roof,
furnace, windows, HWH,
and Central Air, Bath IS
updated with ceramic tile.
House has basement and 2
car garage. ThiS one truly
shmes Come take a look!!
$124,900.00
Ask For: Donna DeAngelis
734-392-6014
8EAUTIFUllY FINISHED
3 bdrm ranch with hardwood
floors in 1/2 acre park-like set~
tlng. $169,900 248~982-7699

Handyman Special
Home in Southfield. large
yard. $100k (24B) 40B-2726.

JUST LISTED!

JUST liSTED!

SOUTHFIELD
CRANBROOK VILLAGE!
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLSI
Updated 2,017 SQ ft, 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath Colonial
w/fmished bsmt. Kitchen
w/eat-in area opens to
FamIly Room wlfireplace.
Hardwood floors thru~out.
Master suite wljetted tub.
$262,900 (SP3OO)

REAL •
ESTATE.
BEAUTIFUL
NORTHVILLE
HOME In Woodside sub. 4
bed, 3.5 bath For info & pies.
www HNO com 1M 189S6

BEST 8UY! On~ $129,500 lor
a lov:ely bnck ranch with 3
bdrms., full bsmt. & garage I
1100 sq ftl Newer windows,
plumbing, CIA, furnace motor.
The Firestone Team
REiMAX 100, 248-348-~000
BY OWNER ~ 16.129 Kinloch,
2 bdrm 1 bath starter. many
updates,
gr-eat location,
$129,000.
734-4251395

JUST LISTED!
COUNTRY CLUB SUB
Custom 3 bdrm., 2 bath
Ranch w/finished bsrnt. & 2
car garage.
Remodeled
kitchen plus dining area
w/budHn chma cabmet All
appliances stay Breezeway.
$179,900 (SI,263)

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST L1STEDl
TREED LOT
SpacIous 4 bdnn, 2.5 bath
Tudor Family room wlvaulted cellmg & fIreplace.
Updated kitchen w/lsland.
FantastIc 3 season room
overlooks bnck paver patIo
& walkways. Finished bsmt.
2 car attached garage.
$496,900. (GL100)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) B55-2ooo
www.century21today.com

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

Novi
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NEW CONSTRUCTION
(2)
Brownstones 2 bed., 2 bath,
garage. Available June. Buyl
lease to own 248-348-4700

JUST LISTED!
WHISPERING MEADOWS
on lot that backs to woods
& wet-lands. immaculate 3
bdrm. ranch w/bsmt. & 2
car garage. Great Room
w/cathedral ceiling
All
appliances stay New roof
& wmdows One yr Home
Warranty
$239,900
(SU216E8)
ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(24B) B55-2000

JUST LISTEDl
WOOOED LOT
Backing to stream Three
bedroom, 2 5 brick ranch,
Great room w/flreplace, 2
car garage, basement. Must
see' $289,900 (06VIL)
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

Plymouth

G

Gorgeous Bungalow
One of a kmd home, 3 bed, 2
bath,13x30
great
room,
Second story master suite,
fmished bsmt $259,900
(Rent to own option)
No Realtors Pillase
(734) 564-1590

Redford

lARGE YARDI
Updated 3 bdrm , 1.5 bath
bnck bungalow w/dining
room. Updated kitchen &
bath. Newer windows, roof
& more.
Bsmt.
2 car
garage. $155,900 (Kll94)

SOUTHFIELD
BIG & 8EAUTIFUL
bnck Cape Cod 4 bdrm.
3.5.bath, hvrng room, large
kitchen, family room w/flreplace & study. Bsmt. Up~
datesl targe lot in pnvate
area 2 car garage. Home
warranly. $249,900 (TA242)

~
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CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

G

JUST LISTED!
18869 INDIAN
Starter home with many
updates 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
formal dmmg, large rooms
& more for only $87,750.
Call Larry Trevino
Realty Executives
;"j86-954-3225

South Lyon
JUST LISTED!
OPEN SUN, 1-4

G
•

Spotless 4 bdrm., 2 5 bath
home w/fuU partlallly fmished bsmt.
& 2 car
garage. Family room w/fireplace, huge master suite,
beautiful decor. $279,900
KAREN BROWN,
248-348-3000, ext. 212
REiMAX 100

•

,
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8RAND NEW HOME
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, bsmt,
garage, new constructIOn
$159,900,
734-341-6743

Wayne

MAKE $10,000
2 bedroom home, $110K,
appraised for $120K, 2 car
garage, full bsmt., call Paul
(248) 408-2726

SPACIOUS HOME
4
bdrms.,
1.5
baths,
everything has been updated.
$144,900
CUTE RANCH!
Completely redone 2 bdrm.
home in mce area
Only
$104,900
CENTURY 21 TOWNE PRIOE
(734) 326-2600

S. Redford - A8S0LUTELY
PERFECTon thiS 3 bdrm brick
Cape Cod wlfull bsmt, new
hIckory kitchen, breakfast
nook w/bay Window, 2 1/2 car
garage, immediate occupancy
& tons more. $136,900
JUST LISTED and Immediate
occupancy on this 1,321 SQ.
ft brick ranch w/fulf finished
bsmt, famdy monf, attached
garage, oak kitchen, 1 1/2
baths, newer furnace & tons
more. $169,900. CALL KEN
GENTILE, Quaiity GMAC
(734) 542-253B

SPACIOUS & UPDATED
3 Bdrm., 1.5 bath bungalow
w/dming room Remodeled
master bdrm. wlhalf bath.
Newer kItchen, furnace, CIA
& more. Bsmt. Garage
Immediate
occupancy
$127000 (W0201)

~

wwwcentury21townepnde.com

West Bloomfield

G

JUST LISTED!
BUY OR LEASE
QUiet setting w/mature trees
for superbly maintained
2.668 sq. ft., 4 Mon., 2.5
bath Colonial llvl~g & dining rooms, familY room
wlfireplace., library, kitchen
wlbreakfast room, breeze~
way, 1st floor laundry.
Bsmt., garage. Bloomfield
Hills Schools. $399,000 or
$2500/mo. (AP432)

IMMACULATE 3 8drm, 2
ceramic baths, brick ranch
cIa, 25 car garage, w/extras i
32741 Grandview. $159,900
No Realtors 734 326-8238

SHARP COLONIAL
Has 1,500 sq ft, 3 bdrm
1 5 bath. Fimshed bsmt &
2 car attached garage
w/opener.
Family room
w/natural fireplace. Updated
kitchen & baths Huge master bdrm Hardwood floors .
thru-out $182,000 (SE125)

OrJ:r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800
www.century21todaycom

JUST LISTEP!
WESTlAND
OWNERS MUST SELl,

Going inlo foreclosure
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath 1000 sQ
f1 ranch w/loads of updates,
full partially flOished bsmt
& 2 car garage. A steal at ,
$139,900 KEiTH BECKER, •
31 g-595-4599,
CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 464-7111

----'-~

Wixom-Commerce
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JUST LISTED!

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

Rochester

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUN, 1-4PM
25388 Uberty lane
S. of 11 Mile, W. of Drake
4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath colonial m
very desirable Independence
Commons. BeautIful hardwood floors, updated kitchen,
backs to commons With trmls
for
biking
or walkmg
$349,900
Call Lmda Carner
248-486-5017
REMAX CROSSROAOS
417 lafayette, S Lyon

e

BUNGALOW. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, basement, new carpet,
great starter home. Buy/rent
to own.
248-348-4700

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

BY OWNER Open House Sun,
1-4p. , llvoma schools, 3
bdrm. 1.5 bath, finished.
bsmt, 2.5 car garage, patIO,
all major updates. Buyers only
8641 August (734) 425-1695 •

OPEN SUN. 1-4
1998 brick ranch on 1 11
acres Daylight basement,
55091 lee Road. Call Rep
Broker recordmg for details
(888) B57-8787 Ext 72472

Oagz

JUST LISTED!

~

Westland

JUST LISTED!

895 EloB Ct., filIon 9 Mile,
E/of Pontiac Trail.

JUST LISTED!

~

FRANKLIN VALLEY SUB.
Updated & neutral 3 bdrm
ranch, 2 full bath, spacIous
Iivmg room & krtchen With
two-way fireplace, finIshed
basement, Farmm~tol1 Hills
schools.
$275,000
248-737-9316

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

HANOYMAN SPECIALI 12055
Beech Daly, 3 Bdrm, 1 bath, 2
lots, BUILDABLE. Make cash
offer. (734) 74B-4319, 313441-0138

NORTHVillE'S BEAUTIFUL
GAS LIGHT DISTRICT
Award wmnmg floor plan
compltments thiS attraetNe
.1,200 sq
ft
home.
Gourmet kItchen, library,
fmlshed
walk-out
OverSlZed 3 car - garage.
Attractive- treed yard. Pnced
10 the $500's (MC938)

•
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hometownlife.com

Wes; Bloomfield

•

JUST LISTED!

SHARP & FRESH - 3 bedroom
bnck ranch WIth partially
finished IJsmt. 19. 2 car
garage. Appliances stay. Incl
Home Warranty $174,000
(11SU)

LOVING LIVONIA
•

www.Jwmetownlife.coUl
Redford

•

JUST USTE'O!

(734) 459-6222

CASTELLI
(734) 525-7900
Serving the area for 29 yrs

liVOnia

LIVONIA - BEGINNER'S LUCK
Bnck ranch .. Completely up~
dated. Immediate occupancy
large yard with garage Askmg
$144,900 Small deposit.
ONE WAY REALTY
(248) 473-5500

j
llvoma

COMPLETELY RENOVATEO
RANCK 3 Bdrm, attach
garage, basement, large lot
$132,000 (734) 564-4982

Independently

•

JUST LISTED!

e

Garden CUy

livonia

•

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

•

ROCHESTER HILLS-1989
Custom ranch, open floor plan,
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, den, 2 5 car
garage, 2200 sQ, ft., .6 acre,
$284,000, (246)650-3508

Southfleld,Lalhrup

•

Allordable Luxury!
Motivated Seller!
24/7 Concierge, Doorman,
Valet;llve~in Maintenance,
Pool, Tennis, Sauna,
ExerCise Room. Easy to
freeways. View!
1 Bedrooml1 :1-'2 baths.
$123,900 or renl $1325
Super clean. Updated.
Move in. Also available:
2 & 3 bedr60ms.
248~515-1478 Brian.
500DTownCemer.com •

Brand New 1 1/2 story
home m Southfield
available for QUIck.
Occupancy for
$320,900i
Spacious 4 bdnn, 2 1/2
plan w/main floor
master bdrm, dlOlOg
room, library & !lvlng
room w/2-sided
fireplace.
Call 248-669-1973
The Park at
Oakland Hills

JUST LISTED!
WEST BLOOMFIElD
Bloomfield Hills Scbools
Immediate
Occupancy.
Treed setting for 3 bdrm., 2
bath ranch. Living room
w/fireplace., dimng room &
newer kitchen 'w/apph~
ances. Finished! walk-out
lower level has family room
wlfireplace.
Some hardwood floors. Gazebo, hot
tub, tIer decks, 2 car
garage $2B9, 900 (MI416)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(24B) 855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

COMMERCE TWP.
,
On Beacon Hill Golf Course.:
2500 sq.ft. With walk~out.(
$349,000
248-676-8892 •

>

Lapeer County

•

"

JUST LISTEDl
TUSCOlA COUNTY
LOG HOME
On 18 wooded
acres w/pond, 90 minutes
from Birmingham VISit the
Virtual tour at
http.ltwww tellmyfriends
neUtour asp?houseid~726
$370,000 Call lynn, Area
¥Yde R.E. 810-691-5432'

.'
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It's no gamble_.. :,
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_.:whenyou
advertise in
The Observer &
Eccentric
Classificds!
1-1100-579-7355
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WUJw.lwmetownl{fe.oom

Observer & Eccentric
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Fpnton Schools
OPEN SUN. FEB. 2B. 1-4pm
JUST LISTED! ~ Immaculate 3
bedroom home on 22{i jicres
setting backlOg up ULwetlaDds
REALTY SELECT
far scetllc peacefutvlews. This-- OPEN HOUSE SUN_ 1-4 PM
l10mewIth its convenient floor
We are proud to announce
plan Includes a pretty kltehenthe opening of our new
dll1tng area tl1at leads to bnck
office at 35000 Schoolcraft
paver pJtlO, mcely fmished
Rd, Livonia (734) 793-3000
walkout lower level, great
Refreshments & gifts for
room wIth fIreplace and 3 car
those
who attend.
garage
Backyard
pond
stocked with bass & blue gill
REAL ESTATE
Good locatlOn on paved road.
- PRELICENSING COURSE
Tyrone Twp , Livmgston
Keller Wilhams Realty IS offerCounty $315,000 Take Fenton
In!) PrelicensJng classes startRoad approxImately 6 \OHes ,jng March 1st.
Nurth of M-59 (name- changes
CaU Today! 248-380-8800
to Denton Hill) watch fOr open
ext 2-323
signs at 8068 Denton Hill
ENGtAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-956B, B1B'632-7427
Condos

•••
ERA
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Just

r~

LIstED!

FARMINGTON CONDO
ALMOST FLAWLESS
Gorgeous ranch condo
Over 1100 sq. ft., 2 huge
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
walk-lO closets, fireplace in
llvmg room, 1st floor
laundry. FInished rec room
in full b~mt. Immediate
occupancy. $157,9001
Call Hal Romain
Century 21 Hartford N.
734-525-9608

GORGEOUS
rum HOME!

Move In ConditIOnI 1800
sq ft 4 bdrm,25 bath,
Large deck, backs to wo,ods
Great locatIOn! Appl stayl
Immediate Occupancy!
TillS one won't last!
Call Cnstm at
Real Estate One
586-413-4064
WNWcristmsellshomes com
586-Z85-3400

I

JUST LISTED!

~
INKSTER 302 Brentwood. By
owner 2 bedroom, 1 batb, 2car garage Large hvmg room
(22x16) wall-sIde wmdows,
alarm, solar panel heating,
gas only $46/mo New entry
oDors, tile floor In kitChen,
$115,000 FinanCing al1.allabie
(113) 274-3473

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Elegant 21'87 sq. ft., 2
bdrm., 2 bath pnvate entry
Ranch condo. Great Room
VI/fireplace, dmlng room,
granite
island kitchen.
Appllances stay. Cathedral
cellmgs
Bsmt, deck &
garage.
Brrmmgham
Schools
Move-in conditIOn $Z58,900. (MA64S)

~
CENTURY Z1 TOOAY
(Z48) 855-Z000
wwwcentury21todaycom

~
RIVERVIEW
Up p'er / Lowe r -~ Fan t asttC
Investment Upper 1 bdrm
.J/new wmdows more
Lower 2 bdrm, bS'llt Can be
converted
to
bungalow
races/sides to park. $139,900
Karen Camilleri 704-502.8289
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111
J

seUerl

Clean

3

bdnn, 1 5 bath ranch, ranch
WI?> partially flmshed bsmt,
hardwpod floors,
natural
fIreplace, enclosed 3-season
sunroom.

JUST LISTED!

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Ground floor condo. Super
clean, freshly pamted &
new
carpet
Wallslde
Wmdows, bsmt storage.
Courtyard' w/pool & pond
Dawn Coddington
734-383-6010
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-]111

GORGEOUS
3 bedroom 2 1/2 baths condominium. 1$1;floor master
sUIte with vaulted ceilings
and Jetted tub. Hardwood
floors m the kitchen, dming,
foyer and great room
Cherry cabmets in the
krtchen, gramte coumer
tops, tumbled tile back
splash, starnless GE.profJle
appllances.Custom fireplace
rn the great room. Loft overlooking great room Alarm
w/2 yrs paid monitormg,
Full basement With sealed
and painted floor, 2 car
attached wrage Too many
upgrades to list.
Plymouth/Canton schools.
$ZS9,900.
CALL MARY SHIELOS
Real Estate One
Z48-383-S300 exl 30S or
Dlrect 248-245-6090

FARMINGTON HILLS -1795
sq ft. 2 bed., 2 baths, ranch,
widen, garage, bsmt, pond.
$269,900. Calt'Linda at Helpu-sen 248-348~6006 after 6
pm 248-426-7336

JUST l.ISTeD!
FARMINGTON HILLS
Near x-ways, shopmg, worship & restauranfs! Trendy
1532 sq. ft., 2 bdrm., 2
bath upper ranch condo.
Llvmg room wfflreplace
Dining area, "eat-In' kitchen
Huge master bdrm With
closets+++ private bath !n~
umt laundry
Appliances
stay Carport. Pool & clubhouse
m
complex
$139,900. (EC277)

~

Appliances

stay!!

.'64,900
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300

........,..21

CENTURY Z1 TOOAY
(Z48) 855-Z000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!
FARMINGTON HILLS
Botsford, Commons Adult
Community (50+ years) 2
bdrm, 2 bath unit wlfull
bsmt & garage All applIances stay. Open floor plan
Cul-de-sac locatron 24 hr
security. Restaurant. pool,
library & theatre m complex. Immediate occupancy $Z15,OOO (MUZ135M)
STEVEN MATTLER
(Z48) 790-5181
CENTURY21 TODAY
(Z48) 855-Z000

1-800-579-7355

NEARLY1400 sq. It

GREAT OAK TWP HOME ON
Crooked Lake 100 ft fror1tage,
"ewry reno\latel1, Il'lSJ(te &.Vou!
open Sunday 1-4 or appL
$437,000. (248) 486-3084

-----

WHITE,.LAKE TWP. lovely 3
bdrm, 2 bath
& more
fantastic setting wI your own
sandy beach and boat dock.
$Z99,900
(Z48) 887-1609
WOLVERINE
LAKE FRONT
Complete custom remodel
$625,000 Open Sunday 1-4.
Galt for aPPointment
2484Z7-1748 Z48-760-Z709

fII8IE3
DICK GIBB &
DON GRIESER, Realtors
Search 1000's

of listings online!
V~1VW.AtHornelnMi chig3 n.
com
Tolt Free 888-870-8116

Servmg Greater Oakland
County, Michigan

Call The ARdersons
Century 21 DYRamic
(734) 728-7888
6900 N Wayne, Westland

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!
1-800-579-7355
JUST LISTED!
COMMERCE
Great locatIon! Great pnce!
Sharp 2 bdrm ranch condo
w/pnvate
entrance.
Updated kitchen wJbreakfast
area & appliances ,Fresh
pamt. Clubhouse 10 complex $109,900 (BEZ65)

~

........,..21

CENTURVZ1 TOOAY
(Z48) 647-8888
www.century21todaycom

Novi. JUST REDUCED!Mmt 2
bed, 1 1/2 bath remodeled
bnck 2-story condo wlfamrly
room and full bsmt
1100
SQ ft. $1Z7,500
THE FIRESTONE TEAM
RE/MAX 100 (Z48) 348-3000

JUST LIS:t"EO!
tATHRUP VILLAGE
ClasSiC 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Ranch w/coved ceilings &
oak floors.
Fireplace In
both LIVing Room & finIshed bsmt. Updates mcl .
rOOf,. cirCUIt breakers,
kitchim appliances, CiA &
more $Z04,900 (GOZ73)

ROCHESTER HILLS
Near Paint Creek Trail. QUiet
wooded area, close to downtown. Elegant 2 bedroom, 2 5
bath, 2 story condo, professionally renovated w/all new
appliances, hardwood floors,
marble, carpeting, frreplace &
many exlras. $Z04,900.
Calt owner (248) 375-2729

........,..21.

JUST I.ISTl'D!

CENTURY Z1 TOOAY
(Z48) 647-SS88
wwwcemury21today.com

CANTONCONDO- 2 bedroom,
2112 bath, den, 1st floor mas~
ter & laundry, end-Unit, 2 car
garage.
734-459-0219

Ranch end unit.
2
bedrooms, 3 full baths,
basement and 2 car
atfficlied garage, frrst floor
laundry. great location and
cond!tIOn Priced to move
at $Z14,900

NOVI
Fantasic 2 bdrm , 2 5 bath
unit w/2 story foyer, bdrms
w/full baths, garage and
lots of updates! $184,900
Karen Caml1len
734-50Z-8Z89
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

PLYMOUTH55+ community 2
bdrm. w/updates, 950 sq ft.
bsmt, patio, clubhouse/pool
$137,500 734-416-9195

~

CANTON CONDO $184,900
1566 sa FT. 2 bed, 2.5 bath,
1 car garage, open plan, Tim'
734-717-780S
www3924ellzabeth com

SOUTHFIELD
2 Bdrm , 3 5 bath end unit
townhouse w/finished bsmt
Spacious kItchen wfformal
dining room. 2 car attached
garage. Private courtyard &
balcony Pool & clubhouse
m complex. ",$175,000.

JUST LISTED!
LIVONIA
Rare find
Needs TLC
Pnced to sell. Huge 1 bedroom end unit condo
across from clubhouse witn
pool. Walkmg distance tv
shopping. Qose to x ways.
Only $109,900
Call ESTHERBAXTER
(Z48) 9S1-7885
MAYFAIR REALTY
(734) 5ZZ-8000 X.Z43

FARMINGTON HILLS
BOTSFORD COMMONS
SENlDR COMMUNITY
On Cul-de-Sac that bac-ksto
woods, 3 bdrm, 2 bath end
unit ranch condo Bsmt
W/atlached garage 24 hr
emergency call & security.
Restaurant, pool, generaf
store & cliniCS 10 complex
$Z4S,900 (MUZ13EB) For
information, a free market
analysrs of your home or to
receive hstmgs by emarl,
contact
ED BARTER
(Z48) 763-01ZO
CENTURVZ1 TOOAY
(Z48) 855-Z000
WNWEdBarter com
FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO
Open sat & Sun 1-4 24356
KenSington Lovely ranch, 3
bdrm, 3 bath, den, fmlshed
lower level with walk-out
$Z99,000.
(Z48) 478-5759

Gallery Park
Brand New Condomrmums
Now Avarlable 10Howelll
2 bedrooms, 3 baths
all on one level. From the
$1-30,000's. 1-car att. garage
Excellent location on M-59
just west of Michigan Ave

Call 517-545-8600

JUST LISTED!

p----------------.
,,
,,
,,

,,

: LIVONIA -LAUREL WOODS:
I Super Sharp. Mint 2" bdrm, :
: 2 bath ranch condo. Newer 1
: kitchen, all appliances, :
1
garage, pool. Close to
I
: shoppmg and X-ways
:
I Only $149,900
I
:
ESTHER BAXTER
:

:
:

Our REALTORS!!>have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(Z4S) 647-888S
www.century21today.com

LIVONIA
Shopprng & Freeways Near.
Well maintained unit w/2
bdrms. 1 5 bath. Appliances
stay, balcony overlooks
park. Carport/storage/pool.
$105,000 (68ANN).
CentulY 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

I

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS!!>,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS!!> is proud of
our cootributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

(SH~~

JUST LISTED!

248-981-7885
MAYFAIR REALTORS
734-522-8000 x243

SOUTHFIELD
Very mce 1,750 sq ft., 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath end umt
condo w/carport
Lrving
room
w/dming
area
Kitchen w/ceramic & all
appliances.
Fresh pamt.
Newer roof. Pool in complex $144,900 (FA269SM)
STEVEN MATTLER
(Z48) 790-5181
CENTURY Z1 TOOAY
(Z48) S55-Z000

1st floor, 2 bdrm, 2 bath
1554 sq.ft ranch condo
nestled deep m thiS frne
complex overlookmg pond
Spaciousl AU appliances
stay, new wrndows, ample
storage & occupancy can
be qUIck. SELLERSARE
OPEN TO ALL OFFERS.
$149,900.
Call Mary L Bush
REIMAX AFFILIATES

1

:

~---------------_.
MILFORD - $167,900.
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath
ground floor condo 1st floor
laundry, basement, garage,
many updates! 1,258 sq. ft ..
All appliances stay. By owner
Z48-Z07-3646

«...

313.530 8750

Mobil, Homes

TROY 2 Bdrm 1 1/2 bath
Ranch style Duplex, CIA,
washerl dryer, Carport. $8251
mo. Fred (248) 877-3483,
ShareNet {248)642-1620
TROY 3 Bdrm m Northfreld
Hills, Sunken hvmg room.
bsmt. fireplace $170,000
ShareNet (248)642-1620

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Z,510 sa FT, 4 bdrm, 3
bath Ranch condo w/fabulous pond vIew Fmrshed
walk-out lower level has
family room w/gas flreplace
& 2nd kitchen Near shopprng & restaurants Home
Warranty
$234,900
(LA462EB) For rnformatlOn,
a free market analYSIS of
your home or to reCelve
llstlng by emall. contact.
EO BARTER
(Z48) 763-01Z0
CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(Z48) 855-Z000
WWI'vEdBarter com
WESTlAND
DeertlUrst
Condo Ranch, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 1st floor laundry, 2 car
garage, fresh pamt, Immediate
occupancy,
by
owner.
$169,000
313-563-135Z
WESTLAND - Completely
updated 1 bedroom, great
storage, separate entrance,
pool, laundry faCIlities, app~.
ances, heat & water rncluded.
$700/mo + sec 248-506-9284
WESTLAND CONDO
3 bedroom. 2.5 bath, wI beautiful loft on second floor, full
bsmt., 2 car attach garage,
1800 sq ft On Cherry Hill &
HIX, bUllt In 2003, $230,000.
734-81 Z-9Z65
Ypsilanti 2 bedroom condo, 1
bath, 2 story, $35,000.
Call (734) 637-3Z17

A

Duplexes &
Townhouses

9'

CANTON Duplex Both Sides.
6765-6773 Ardsley Each has 3
bdrms, finIshed bsmt, all appliances, alc, attached garage,
patiO, new roof Interested
Buyers Only' 734-425-0264

CANTON
NEWLY REMODELED
Canterbury Mews Coop 2
bdrm townhouse avail Equity
purchase $5600 Full bsmt, ca,
Monthly charges start at $436
& iocl heat 734-981-0140

Manufactured Homes

•

$0 DOWN~Newer bank repo s
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000. Must pay sales tax
(866) Z51-1670

$99/M0, SECOND YEAR
S199/MO, THIRO YEAR
BN lILl NEW2803 MODELS
.3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths
• GEAppliances
• Skylights & More
QUALITY HDMES
In Novi

at Novi Meadows
on Nalller R~ 1 mlfe \'lest of Wixom Rd ,
and 1 mile S of Grand River

(248) 344-1988
In Wixom

on Wixom Rd , 4 miles N of 1-96

(248) 684.6796
on Wixom Rd , 3 5 mires N of 1-96

(248) 684-9068

~21

@

Town & Country

FOR SALE

Direct: (248) 735-2569
Mobile:(248) 736-0443
unique & chafmmg 3 BR, 2 BA

2BR, 2BA, appliances,
GA, shed, good
condl1ion. $2,000

cape cod on wooded approx
1 ocre lot. Counfly IMngin the

2BR, 1 BA, I"eplace,

SOUTHFIELD

Croftman Styte cape Cod

dIy w/easy access to expressways. & shopping. Home has
rots of detailed
woodwork,
notrl frplc & finished basement. $224,000

NOVI
Autumn Park cuk:le«lC
~ Amazing 4 BR, 3.5 BA home on
premIUm wooded lot in one of
NovI's finest subs. Two-story FR,
4 season sun room, extra
deep bsmt w/doyllght w1n~
dews. brick paver potlo, kit
w/maple cab, formal DR 2nd
- floor laundry. $639,900

FARMINGTON

Wonderful
4BR, 2 BA home In popular

SUb.

Home boasts rots of updates
kitchen. carpet. root, furnace.
CIA and HWH. HordWoods
under carpet on upper level.

Fenced In yard WIth P4rennial

gorden. $224.900
WIXOM
Amazing

Home .. Lot

fabulOus 4 BR, 3 BA on opprox
.5 ocre wooded rot. Boasts
h~
countty kllchen w/heorth
area. 2-i1ory GR. Istlloor MBIt
FR, screened In porch, profess.
landscaped, brick paver walkways, sprinkler. 1 year warranty. $394,900
j

TROY New Sub., 1/3 acre
Call for detarls. $165,000.
Z4S-.'I79-1541

Trme Share

..

HAWAII - sacrifice. Red m
RCI 2 bdrm, $3000+ 3 weeks
to start. Call. (248) 358-9821
Real Eslal' Wanled

lOfT
fOIIIl.

•

on the southeast CDmer of
Michigan Ave & Haooertv Rd

at StratfDrd Villa

Meadow

$199lmo, Site Rent
for 1 year

Wayne-WestlandSchools

al Commerce Meadows

~iiIlu' Z48 477 9600

Farmington

.3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths

HOMES FROM $1900

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Southfield

JUST LISTED!
WELLINGTON
PLACE MANORS

:

HANDYMAN SPECIALS

@

NOVI
End unit. 2 bdrm, 25 bath
w/private entry. Master
w/bath, bsmnt, garage, pnvate patio & lots of updates
Call Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377-3Z8Z
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest local listings!

(I

(734) 397-7774

JUST LISTED!

F7

www.homerownlife.rom

In Canton

CENTURY Zl TOOAY
(N8) 855-Z000
www.century21today.com

Be sure you took in
your ObselVer -&

When seekmg
~
out the best
deal check out
...
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classifteds!

SOUTHFIELD TOWNHOUSE
3 bdrm, 2 5 bath, master suite
w/bath & walk-in closet, family
room With wet bar & fIreplace,
2nd fireplace In liVing room,
attached garage, $179,800.
Z48-76MZZ8,313-Z07-4680

.

FREE!

ManUlaCIU;'; Homes

~'2l

Looking
fora
NEW
home?

Canton

~
~

NORTHVILLE
Golf Course Community
Magnificent 2,844 sq. ft., 3
bdrm, 3.5 bath condo
w/elegant decor & updates
galorel LiVing room wlflreplace, formal dinmg room,
library All bdrms. have pnvate baths
Hardwood
floors
Custom window
treatments
Full bsmt,
deck, 2 car garage
$474,800 (L0169)

JUST LISTED!

(734) 453-4300

WYANDOTTE
Motivated

Canton
CLOUD 9 CONDO!
FHA/VA terms Townhouse
WIth
private
entrance,
decorated WIth neutral tones,
2nd floor laundry, many
updates & apphances stay!
$110,900
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

JUST LISTED!

...,..

(*)

A Value Of Up To $87.00

tel

C--' ,-

>

February 17,2005

All Ads Run Online

Estate
Condos

I Thursday,

all

appliances, arr, deck,
shed. $7,900
2BR, 2BA, 11 sq. ft, GA,

all appliances, lrke new
$10,900
3BR, 2BA, 1200 sq. ft,
all appliances, GA, like
new. $17,900

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
on S~ley Rd
N of Gram! RIVer
bet Meadowbrook & Haggerty Rds.
Call Joanne or Sue

(248)474.0320
(248)474.0333

or
@

•

$ I Buy & lease Houses $
Any Area, CondItIOn or Pnce
Stop Foreclosure
No Equlty ..No Problem
CALL TODAY 734-525-1419

1st Mo. free w/park. approval
WESTLANO (Meadows) SKYLINE 1994, 16XSO, 3 bdrm/ Z
bath $29,000/bes1.
Call for appt 313~35(}-1469

Is your home not selling?
Consrder the option of
leasing - We can help.
Avoid Foreclosure!

lakelronl

$$ We Buy Houses in 1 Day!
Any Condition. Any Situation.
Executive Homes Welcome
John 734~578-3235

Properly

•

JUST LISTED!
75' 01 tAKEFRONT
on Watkms Lake! 1980
Custom bUilt home w/2001
updated kitchen w/all the.
best.
Gorgeous vIews.
Must seet
$469.900
(EA175KJ\M)
KATHLEEN MCPHERSON
(Z48) 770-336Z
CENTURVZ1 TOOAY
6611 Commerce Rd.
West BloomfIeld
HAMBUJlG
Beautiful, private, waterfront
acre + lot surrounded by estate
homes, serene wooded no
wake lake, Ideal walkout, paved
road, and expenSIVe perks
already In place. Call agent for
details BUildthIS spring!
Centory 21 Hartfon! North
734-525-9600
lakes & River Resorl
Properly

A

•

CHARLEVOIX
LOCATION!
LOCATION!
LOCATION!
NorthSide short walk to Lake
michigan & downtown. 4 bed~
room, 3 bath fixer upper On
beautIful treed lot $175,000
231-547-1044 AgentlOwner

JUST LISTED!
SHANTY CREEK CONOO
Furmshed
Quartershare.
(13 weeks per year) 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo on
18th green of legend's Golf
Course. Fireplace, i3 d~cks,
all appliances Beach Club
New chalrllfts
$30,000
(SH583EB)
Ed Barter
(Z4S) 763-01Z0
Century 21 Today
(Z4S) 855-Z000
lols & Acraag'Nacanl

AVOID FORECLOSURfi
Trouble selling your house?
We'll DUYor lease your
house, make your payments,
do repairs, close quickly,
any area, any price, any
conditIOn 248~496~0514
CASH
We buy housesl
We Will pay cash!
Any condItion!
(734) 354-8405
Remenca Hometown
44523 Ann Arbor Rd Plymouth
I'LL BUY OR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE
IN 7 DAYS OR LESSI
No Equity I No Prohlem
Stop Foreclosure /
Double Payments
No CommiSSion / Fees
866-50£-0621, Ext 21

.....

LAKE HURON LAKEFRONT
COTTAGE: Includes boat well.
Sugar sand beach. $87,500.
(517)ZZ3-4Z77

Northern Propertv

877-757-SELL
Free 24 Hour, recorded info.

..

SALEM TWP 4 LOTS In
Lapham Lake Estates for sale
$160,000 and up.
Call (734) 637-3Z17

C,m,lery

lols

•

CADILLAC
GARDENS OF
WESTLAND 2 lots worth
$1295 each/best otter must
se1l! (734) 846-7772

Busrness Opportunrlles •

REAL ESTATE
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Mlnlmum investment
ComprehenSive traimng.
Please call Dave Owens at
REMERICA LIBERTY
(734) 432-2680
Induslrlal &

Warehouse For Sale

..
•

Warren. 50 x 396 ft. lot
With out building zoned light
mdustnal Great loC terms
Asking $89,900
Jack Bertoia, 248-988-2227
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
500 S. Old Woodward
OffICe Busmess Fot
Sale

A
I',jjjjjiI

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE
Month-to-month Ava!1 168 to
2700 sq.ft. 1-275 x-way
JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(Z48) 559-7430

Whether 'you're looking
to buy or sell that
special something,

look

to the classifieds first.
"It's All About Results!"

~senrer& ltttnttir
1.800.579.SELL
(7355)

Fa

(*)

I Thursday,

Observer & Eccentric

February IT, 1005

_A artmen
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Apartmenls!
Unlumlshed

..

EHO

Farmington Hnls

Chatham Hills
Reduced Rates!
•... ".Apallmoot<l_
4118" ... Apall_shed

420B " .... HaJlslBuildlllfls

4l12li" ,,,Contlo>'T,wnh .. ,,

4130 .... C""merciaVlndusln~
43f1L.".GafageJMini Storage

From

4211L. Residence To Exchange
w

4l13li.,,, Duplexes
4iI4a" AaIs
4ISD" HomesForRenI

4OiII""l>I<efTonlINate!fr<llll

:
Hnmes Rental
4j8II",,,. MobiletIomes Rell13~
48911" .. SoUlilem ReIl13Is

.""
..T.. SIlareRell13Js
4n8".,,,yatab"'_
4\iI .., living_T,S.,.
41:"-. ROOlIIa For Rent
M'

$550

«80 "". Wanted T, Rent
441L .._wanIed To Rent
,
ResortPrlll"rly
45t11L _..Fulniture «ental
45,68 ",R'1l131 Agonty
4571l "..PlOperly Management
458II",,,,,less>'O~i,,, T.6uy
459D ~..House Sitting se.(Ij[~
462D ,Home lleahh Gare

'Attached
'Indoor

Farmington Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

_

Unlurnlshed

WI

*

23078 Middlebelt
SpacIous 1 bedroom
Central air Carport
available $560

BIRMINGHAM

Farmington

ROYAL OAK
2 Bdrm lrom $790

Hills

Get Over The Winler
Blues with Cash Back!

For Appointment

Apartmentsi

_

Unfurnished

W'

BIRMINGHAM. 411 Soulh Old

Woodward. Short term leases
available on apts of all sizes.

Canton

For-'details call 24{!-642-9000

CALL FOR YOUR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
SPECIAL

BIRMINGHAM
1 bednn , new paint & carpet,
DIsh-washer, microwave, ale,
mini-blinds.
Heat & water
inel Assigned parkmg walk
to town 2 blocks.
Nonsmoking, no pets $740/mo.
Call 248-646-ll756.

...

; BIRMINGHAM
1 BEDROOM
BIRMINGHAM
SPECIALISTS

€HO

Franklin Palmer

FREE HEAT
Included
(888) 316-3240
WWW.cffilproperties net

Canlon

2nd floor. Heat included $825.
(248) 547-7128

--

(248) 334-5011

RENTAL

FREE RENT
,,,TO APRIL 1! .

Small qUIet community 1 &
2 bdrms wlspaclous floor
plans and minutes to 1~275

Bedford Square
Apartments
734-981-1217

Maple Road Townes- - Maple
at 'Columbia (west of Adams)

Walk to downtown from these
quamt updated townhouses in
award-winmng
ivy-covered
building. 1 beill1 balh lown.
homes from $795 and 2 bed!1
bath townhornes at $880.

,

1i70 aranl
• South off
Uncoln. 2 bed/1.5- bath
to(tohome features spacious
ropms and Closets, -private
yard and carport.
$1120
IN~LUDES HEAT!

Dearborn

EHO

Dearborn Club
1 Bdrm

Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes
Reduced Security
Deposit
(866)
534-3358
www.cmiproperties.net

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer tntry
-Spacious Walkin
Closets
-Dishwasher
-Air Conditiomng
-Close to 196f
Grand River (M5)
-Minutes to St. Marys &
Botsford HOSPitals
-Short Term Leases

FARMINGTDN HILLS
2 bdrm.~ 1/2 mo. Freel
Spacious 1& 2 bdrm .. Laundry
in unit Water & carport
incl.$575.$685. 586-254-9511

Farmmgton Hills

(N. on Tuck Rd off 8 Mile
between Middlebelt &
Orchard Lake Rd.,
comer of Folsom)
DElUXE ONE AND TWD
BEOROOM UNITS
FROM $6t5
LIMITED SPECIAl.
Includes appliances,
vertical blindS,
carpeting. pool,
optionar carports

When seeking

FREE +
$50 OFF
For 6 Months

~

0:!Itthe best
d£al-check out
the Observer
~ Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

1st visit only
(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommumtles.com
Equal Housmg Opportunity

FARMINGTON HILLS: Heat
Included! 1 bedroom $505.
/Appllances, carpeting. 9 Mile!
MlddlebeI1248-478.7489
FARMINGTON MANDR APTS.
$1000 SAVINGS
Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit.
248~888~0868
FARMINaTON PLAZA APTS,
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms,
starting at $550~up
Heat
included, water,
pool. Sr.
Citizens move in as low as
$600. Ask about our Specials!
(246) 478-8722

Rental Office:
248-478-1487
Home OffIce.
586- m-8206

GARDEN CITY - 1/2 bdrm,
newly decorated, appliances,
heat, water.
$535/$575+
5," (734) 261.6863 464-3847

FARMINGTON HILLS
Call about our SWEET deals!
24~hr. fitness center, in~home
washer/dryer, covered park~
109, close to work & entertamment Pets lIve FREE 1 bed~
room specials starting at
$750, 2 bedroom specials
starting at $850.
DIAMOND FOREST
Apartments
877*262-7949 or viSIt
www.dlamondforest.com

ONE
;~I~~~~~~:~
MONTH

To Qualified Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham
at Jhe 555- Building.
Call Man 248-645-1191

WALNUT CREEK

Model Open Dally 9-5

Dearborn Heights

APARTMENTS

Farmington Hills

FIVE, Five, Five.
DNE MONTH FREE
To Qualified App~cants.
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms
available 10 town Birmingham
555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Man (248) 645-1191

wJ!ee

CAMBRIDGE

Value

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS_ .

All have central AC, i cat. OK
EHO.
tall the Beneldce Group
Mon. through Sat.
at 248-642'1686

FARMINGTON HILLS
RIVER VALLEY APTS.
1 &2bedj
MOVE IN SPECiAL!
1st. Month Rent Freet!
750-1050 sq. ff"
Oishwasher. secured build.
109. central neat/air,
carport. CALL DEBBIE
248-473-0035 '

SPECIAl.
(On Site Manag~r) ,
700 + sq. ft. 1 bdrm onry
Low Security Deposit
STARTING AT $515/Mo.
Call: (24ll) 961-2753

VILLAGE
OAKS
APARTMENTS
(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

Besl Apartment

Farmington Hills
SUPER LOCATION
Grand River/Orchard Lake
STONERIDGE MANOR
APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road.
W. of Orchard Lake Road,
South of Grand River

Farmington Hills
HAPPINESS IS.,.
Moving Into a C07)j, 1
bedroom apt, with
REOUCEO RENT &
SECURITY OEPOSIT.
Ca(l)ort & water included
Starting at $545
CEDARBRDOKE APTS,
248-478-0322

248.473-5180
2 Bdrm lrom $B50

W

Aparlmenlsl
UnhJlnlshed

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E

1-800--579-SELL

GAROER CITY 1 bedroom,
$560/mo. Includes heat &
water, alC, appliances, laundry
facilities.
(248) 310-5317

V

LIVONIA
CURTIS CREEK APTS
Farmington Rd. - 6% Mile
Pnvate entrances, wastltlr/
dryer. Pets Quiet setting
From $715. 248-473-ll365

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

www.hometownJqe.oom

a.

Apartments!
Unfurnished

..

MADISON
HGTS.
Clean 1 & 2 bed apt
$565. $665 or $765/mo.
$0 Security depOSit and
1 month free w/approved
13~month lease.
Contact Ms, Gilbert @
248-585-5071

>

MEAOOWS OF SOUTH LYON
townhouse style apts. 2 & 3
bedroom, newly renovated
Starting at $635 per mo.
248.767-4207
Northville

Livonia

One of livonia's
•

finesl apartments

at competitive

prices

CANTERBURY
PARK APTS.
19400 Mayfield off Seven
Mile Rd.between
Farmington & Merriman,
behmd Joe's Produce)
LIMITED TImE SPECIAL
1 BEOROOM $600
2 BEORODM $700

YOU WILL

LOVE

NorthVIlle's
most
unique
apartments ..Choose from a
vanety of floorplans Including
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms With
den all in a streamSide
setting $675-$825
ND RENT UNTIL APRIL 1
The Tree Tops
(24B) 347-1690
Novi Road north of 8 Mile

Includes full washer &
dryer in each apartment.
Community room,
patio or balcony,
deluxe appliances,
optional carport

RDVI

Call

For Details

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom
lower, ale, garage, all appliances. $865 Including water.
CaUMichael at (734) 416-1395

PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom apt.
Near downtown, $580/mo.
includes heat (plus security)
Call (734) 455-2635
Plymouth

livonia's

EHO
Farms

From

$495

Fmest Location

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

w/Approved

Memman Rd., comer of
7 Mile Near UvoOia Mall
"LIMiTED TIME
SPECIAL"
1 BEDROOM
$725
2 BEDROOM
$825
Immediate Occupancy
includes' Patio ot balcony,
carpeting, vertical blindS,
deluxe appliances, pool.
248-477-9377
586-715-8286

(866) 534-3352
www.cmrpropertles.net

*One Month
FREE!
1 Bedroom

Apartments
Reduced

$0 Sec.

Credit

Carports Included ....

wwwcmlpropertles.net

QUIET

TOWERS
(next to the

Micro.Center Store)
1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports - Dishwasher
Disposal - Central air

Novi

Call about our
SWEET SAVINGS!
Rent speCials from $695.
Large floorplans, full base.
ments, on-site playground.
24-hr-fitness
center, Novl
schools,
covered parking.
Pets welcome,
NOVI RIDGE
Apts & Townhomes
Call today 877-329-2286
or Visit www novlrldge.com

248-589-3355
Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-SELL

NOVI
ND RENT UNTIL APRIL 1
HUGE APARTMENTS!'
1 BEDROOMS FROM $730
2 BEDROOMS FRDM $810
Options Include new
kitchen and new carpet.
TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348-9590
Open 7 days! II EHO

ROVAL OAK ~ Between 12 &
13 Mile, Qff,Coojiuge, 1-bed~
room apt., newly redecorated,
carpet. $540/mo.
Heat &
water included
(248) 488-2251

ONE MONTH
FREE
+ $50 OFF

Royal Oak Town Apts. 1 bed,
heaVwater, washer/dryer, pat~
io, pool, alc. storage, updates
galore. cats free, On Washmg~
lon, N/12. $665 248-586-992D

Plymouth Manor
Plymoulh House

• Washerl

Dryer

• Private Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between
Joy and Warren
Fountainparkapartments
.com

Westland
Estates

"WOW"
$199

total

move-in!
No flOe pnnt

In

this adl

~ HeatlWater IOcluded ~ $25 00 Application Fee

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Close to downtown
Plymouth!
734-455-3880

Ask About our Specials
- Heat, water, carport
mcluded
,
- Free Health Club
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
- Short Term Leases
Close to Birmingham.
Shopping, and Freeways

PLYMOUTH
Call now and SAVE!
24.hour Emergency Maintenance, 24~hr. Fitness Center &
Pool, Huge floorplans, Pets
welcome, close to restaurants
and entertainment. 1 & 2 bedroom apts. starting from only
$545.
TWIN ARBORS
888-532-0059
or VISit twinarbors com

248-647-6100

EHO

PLYMOUTH * A very nice 1
bedroom upper, $635/mo.
includes heat & water. Nopets.
Call MiChal:!l734-'41&-1395'

Walled Lake 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
lake access, in renovated
house, alc,
washer/dryer,
yard. $1050.
734-320-6985

PLYMOUTH ~ DOWNTOWN
5 minutes from Kellogg Park
Large 1 & 2 bdrm, no pets
$675-$695/mo. 734.675-9539

WESTlAND
1 Odrm , stove & refngerator
$425/mo. 734-326.-8300
WesUaud

PLYMOUTH Downtown qUIet
complex, 1 bdrm, cia, storage, carport, laundry facilities,
walk-In closet $575/mo.
231-223.7220, 231-645-7222

EHO

Hawthorne Club
REOUCED RENTS
On 1

PLYMOUTH OLO VILLAGE 1st
floor 2 bedroom, appliances,
washer
& dryer
avail.,
$600/mo
(734) 455-8559

&

2 BdFms.

Weft maintained
Newly decorated

* Air condnioning
* Refrigerator and range
* Smoke deleclors
* Laundry facilities
* Extra storage
* Swimming pool
* Cable available

"
"

"
"

"

"

jI
"

1 & 2 Bedroom Apls.

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE'
Small Pet Section
From $560
1-75 and 14 Mile, opposite
oa~endMell
248-585-4010

*******

FREE HEAT Included

PRESIDENT
MADISON APT8.

(866) 241-5111
www.cmiproperties.net

com

Renllncludes
Heal
and Vertical Blinds
6 month ill 1 year tease

Features:

Let us fax you our
brochure

From $605
1 block east of John R, JUst

south of Oakland Mall
248-585-05BO

Beaut/tV/ :!< 2 & 3Bedroom
2 BEDROcJM, 2 BATH VILLA

*******

HARLOAPTS.

.,

From $570
Warren, MI
West side of Mound Rd.,
iust norih 0113 MDe,
Opposite GM Tech Cenler

• 24-Hour
Gatehouse

Pets Welcome
Vertical Blinds
Air Conditioning
Fitness Center
Swimming Pool

• Furnished

For Delails

734-722-4700

CDUNTRY CORNER
Huge Apartments.
81 Town Homes

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA

•
•
•
•
•

EHO

New Resident's Only
Southfield'

1 & 2 Bedrooms

bngldJ@core

?1

FREE!

westland

PLYMOUTH: 1 room studio,
near town, Includes heat,
parking, no smoking/pets,
$39OJmo.
(734) 455-1487

Deposit

W/Approved

(866) 232-4373

32600 Concord Or

PRINCETON CDURT
APARTMENTS

wwwyor1<cOl'flffiunltles.COffi
Equaf HousIng Opportunity

Madison Heights

CONCORD

FREE HEAT
(888) 217-4106
www.cmiproperties.F1et
*1 Bedrooms Only

Renlal Rales

From $560

Call

PLYMOUTH~ Spacious 1 bdrm
Villa Apts. 13 x 18 hvmg room.
Quiet courtyard. Heat & water
incl., alt appliances. $63Ofmo.
1 yr. lease.. Non-smoking
Cable ready. 734'-453-0885

Irom

$615

EHO

*1 MONTH

.',

FOUNTAIN PARK

'Ranch
styl,
1 bd<ffi.
$5991mo.
-Private entrance
-Patio for your garden!
-Washer/dryer hook*ups
-Lots of storage!
-Dogs welcome!

FREE HEAT & WATER

WESTGATE VI

LIVONIA:
2 bdrm, $500. 3 bdrm, $650 +
security & utilities. No pets.
ApplicatIOn fee Immediate
occupancy.
734~425-0000

Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts.
Across from Oakland
Mall at 1~75and 14 Mile

THINK
SPRING!

Newly Upgraded
Novl

Special'

$150 OFF
MONTHLY RENT

734-459-6640

Rent Starting
At $595

Credit

2 Bedroom

,~

(866) 395-0746
www.cmiproperties.net
*2 Bedrooms Only

PLYMOUTH~ 1 bed $550/mo.
+ sec. dep, plus $25/mo for
pets. Water/gas/heat incl Near
downtown. 734.453~2990

FOR 6 MONTHS

$0 Sec.Dep.

"':
Westland
EHO
Huntington on the Hill

WESTLANO

Club.

Plymouth
Novi
Waterview

PI.YMOUT~

..,

EHO

Hillcrest

- Pnvate Entry
866-365-9239
On Grand RIVer Next to
Main St
Fountainparkapartments.
com

l

..

PLYMOUTH SOUARE APTS,
60% OFF
FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedrOOIll; central air.
pool. From $580.
734-455.6570

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm, storage
or sunroom, carpeted, appliances, yard, $545/mo + utili~
ties, security. 734~453~2032
PLYMOUTH luxurious 2 bedroom, 2 bath, washer & dryer.
cia, carport, deck, very nice,
$690/mo
734.511;-5086

a.

Apartments
Un!lIrnished

_

Plymouth ~ Lg. clean 1 & 2
bdrm, includes heat & water.
Secunty
depOSIt waived
$575 & up
248-446-2021

- Washer! Dryer
Livonia

Apartmentsl
Unfurnished

V

PLYMOUTH - Z bdrm, carport,
pool. Must rent, motivated
landlord, great price, call for
delails.
734-751-2525

FOUNTAIN PARK

SWEET DEALS are herel
Large 1 & 2 bedroom ftoorplans, lots of storage, pet
friendly, 24-hr fitness center,
quiet area but close to work,
shopping & entertainment.
Rent startmg from $655.
Call now.
WOODRIOGE APTS.
888-547-5828
or visit
woodndgeapartments.com

a

Apartments'
Unfurnished

EHO

$75 OFF
MONTHLY RENT

248-473.3983
586-775-8206

KEEGO HARBOR!
WEST BLOOMFIELO
Large studio, 1 & 2 bed~
room apts. in small, quiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 includes heat &
water. Furnished apts. also
available.
248-681-8309
LIVONIA ~ 1 bedrm .• effICiency, private entrance, qUiet
neighborhood,
free utilities
with a/c $525. 734.717-7492

_

L1VO"1A - 5 M1le/Mlddleb,"
Special! 50% off first 2
Months! Deluxe 2 bedroom, 1
112 bath, laundry room with
washer/dryer hook~up, prlV3te
entry, starting $725/mo.
248-521-1978

Home Office: 586/775-8206

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

Apartments!

a.

Deluxe 1 Bedroum
sub-level
From $550iMo.
3rd. monih FREE
Includes: carpeting,
vertical blinds,
deluxe apphances
Mon. -'Fri. 9--4,
~atJSun. by appointment
Rental OIIice: 2481478~1437

Garages
Pool

(888) 266-9238
www.cmlproperties.net

4649 . .Mise To Rent

Aparlmentsl
Unlumlshed

All Ads Run Online

:
!

586-939.2340

---------j

Apts.

available

Call

today

for

an appointment!

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY HILL

THAT WORIl FOR YOUI'

~

!1~OO.519.SE

ealMddily tor ail ap"poi'ntFnrinif',

All Ads Run Online

orne d Ser ·ce Guide

"

BUilding Remodeling

•

"ADDITIONS
PLUS"
• Beautiful Additions
• KItchens
• Baths
• Lower Levels
Guaranteed quality workman.
ship Complete plan & deSign
service available. Lic. & Ins.
734.414-0448

A[Hfer!lslng

•

Smalt Jobs, Basements.

------

Anyone providing $600 or

r1'Iore 10 ma,terial and/or
l~bor for resldentlal,

remodeling construction or
rbpak is required by state
liw to be licensed.

e

: FREE SERVICE CALL
"
WITH REPAIR
7 -<lays a wk. Washer, dryers,
:stoves. (313) 575."8012

Brick, Block & cement.
ALt BLOCK, bnck, founda~
ti011 & concrete work. Repairs.
& Ins. Call anytime ..
248-478-2602

Lie.

/wmetowll/ife,com
f.~.-.....,

RON.OUGAS BLOG.
EST 1969
BathS, Kitchens, Counters

Please Note:

Appliance Service

A fAMILY BUSINESS

Carpentry

G

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Tnm, Doors
Railings: Straight or Bent
Llc. 32 yrs. exp 734-455~3970

Closet Systems &

A

Organizers

..

JANOWSKI 61.0G & DEV.
Get Organizedl
Prof. closet systm. Guar. Free
est & design 734 ..834.4760
Drywall

•

& fire Egress Windows
Livoma resident since 1959
Licensed & Insured
734-421.5526

Absolutely the Ultimate
Installation & repair. 20 + yrs.
experience. Uc. & Ins.
734-77S-ll008

FINISHED BASEMENTS
Carpentry
-Remode1irtg &
Repairs. lIc. & Ins.
CaU John' 734.522-5401

Eamextra $$
advertise with 0 & E

JANOWSKI BLOG & OEV,
The fi[lel;'t custom designed
new home additions & renovations for you. 734.834-4760
Rac. Room, Kitchen & Bath
Specialists. All Remodeling,
Formica & laminate
VlsaJMC,AMEX
248-478-0011
313.835-8610 Wayne Michaels Builders
Lie & Ins. Journeyman Carpenter. By the hour or Job.
Kitchens, baths, bsmts., addi~
tions, garages, porches Ken,
734-525-8417 734-718'9296

1-800-579-SELL
• DRVWALL FINISHING.
• ll:XTURES • PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Pnces.
John: 734-740-4072

ElectrICal

•

Firewood

(8

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
Seasoned Hardwood
FREE DElIVERY-$6D1CORD
734-347-3588

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned
Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery,
Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

Floor Service

•

HAROWOOD FLOORS
Staining,
Free Shoe Mold,
Repair. Old floors a specrality.
EconomIcal: 734-692*0040

Gutlers

•

CI.EANING, SCREENING.
NEW & REPAIRS
248-471-2600

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert ViolatIOns corrected.
Service changes or any small
iob. Fre, est. 734-422'1080

Handyman M/F

L1FELDNG ELECTRIC
For all df your electrical needs
Professional, dependable servIce.lIcJlns
(734) 637-4386

ABSOLUTELY A1.'S
-Carpentry -Elect -Plumbing
-Painting -RoOfing
248-477-4742

G

Handyman M<F

G

Absolutely all

Housecleanll1g

•

HOlDe & COroID. Cleaning
Bonded
& Insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deb at 248~890-38QQ

Remodeling & Repair
20 + yrs. experience.
Lic. & Ins 734-778~0008

We get all the corners.

Retired
Handyman
AU types of work
313-835-8610
248-471-3729

HOUSE CLEANING SERVICES
Clear and Clean homes &
bUSiness $11, $12 & $13/hour
Expenenced
313-523-1064

TED ALL HOME REPAIRS
RepaIrs, maintain, upgrade
everything, small jobs wet~
come (248) 506-6011

HaullOg'Clean Up

•

A~1 Haunng~Move scrap metal,
clean tlasements. garages.
stores, etc. Lowest pnces in
town. Quick. Service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland Cty. Central
locatIOn. 547-2764/559.8138
When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out
..
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
AFFORDABLE
PERSONAL HAULING
SERVICE
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anythmg else.
Complete demotition
from
start to finished Free est.
Demolition
248--489-5955

Income Tax

G

HOWARD'S INCOME TAK
OONE IN YOUR HOME
Computerized - Reasonable.
20 yrs eJql
248-851-4427

Kitchens

(I

MARBLE, GRANITE, SLATE
Fabrication
& installation
experts. 20 yrs exp LIe. &
ins. Free est. Thousands of
slabs or tiles. Braun Stone Co.
1-800.948-4522

Painting, Decorating
Paperhangers

a
..

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011
313-835-861 0
Palntmg, Papenng, Plastenng,
Repairs, WaHwashing
ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall
repair, small
lobs OK. 46 yrs exp., Ins. Free
Est
Larry 734-425.1372

Pamtlng/Decoratmg
Paperhangers

JII!ir\
\Iii'

ADVANCEO PAINTING
Int.lExt., 30 Yrs. Exp., Ref.
Fully Insured (248) 568-9295
EXPERIENCEO PAINTER
Affordable prices. Neat
lntf£xt Insured. Free Est.
Suburbs. Eric. 313~477~2085

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation.
Work Myself since 1967.
Neat, Reasonable & Insured.
FRANK C, FAJ!RUGIA
248-225-7165
WINTER SPECIAl. 50% OFF
S & J PAINTING - Estimate
Today, Paint Tomorrow. lnt.
Wallpaper removal. 30 yrs.
expo Ins.
1-800~821.3585
248-338-7251,248'187-7498
• INTERIORS.
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml- Staining
-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Finishes - Plaster/Drywall
Repair - WaUpaper Removal
-Wmter Rates
- Free Est - References
.248-349-7499
.734.464-8147

Plastering

*

•

*

Joe's Plaster & Drywall
-Dust Free Repairs
-Water
Damage
~racks & Holes
Sma" Jobs welcome. 35 yrs
expo LIC/Ins. (248) 478-7949

~,

'~4

.~
..~
"
~
~

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

www.hometownlife.com

G

Plumbing

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations
248-471-2600

G

Rooting

APEX ROOFING
Quality wk. completed with
pride. FamIly owned Lic. Ins.
For honesty & integnty:
248-478-6984,248'155-7223
BEST CHIMNEY

CO.

Free est. l.ic & Ins.
( 313) 292-7722.
OCR CONTRACTING
-Roofing -Slding-Gutters
licensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295
New & Repair
Also rubber roofing, carpentry,
insurance work. 248--471-2600

G

Siding

" VINYL & Alum siding, gutters,
trim, awmngs/roofing, etc.
Also EXPERT ClEANI~G
248.471-2600

wme,

A word to the
when looking for a
greatdeal check the

Observer & Eccellltitl
CIaSSlIIBdsl

Snow Removal

~~
~
.'<
•

..

~
~

.~

.'

RESIDENTIAL 81
iJ ~i
COMMERCIAL
'<'?
24 hr snow plowing" service.~
Free est. 31 yrs. in business .......
~
248-354-3213 248-54£-4722' ~

~

a. ~
~
W~
,~
"
MARBLE, GRANITE, SLATE "

Tile Work-Ceramici
Marble/Quarry

Fabrication
& installatidn ~
experts. 20 yrs expo lic. & ""
ins. Free est. Thousands of.1
slabs or tlieS. Braun Stone Cll.;.0
1-800-948-4522
.,~

-'
Tree Service

'"

~
"~

•

,j

Affordable 81#1 in Quality ~
& Dependability. Fully Ins. ~
Romo & Servello Tree servo gl
248~939-7416, 248-939-7420:1
..
- MICK & OAGO _:~
..
Tree removal & trim~ tl
mlng, stumpmg, storm clean~ ..q
tip. lic & Ins. 248-926~2386 ~

~

Wallpapering

S~~
~

PAPERING, REMOVAL
Painting, RepaIrs
Exp. Women. Vlsa/MC.
24S-471-2600

~
,;.
~
~

WALLPAPERING
15 years expo References
D,bb,,: (248) 476-3713

"',l1
••
••"

'I":"'''~ .

'-.

,

•.
Observer & Eccentric

\,

www.hometownlUe.com

\

ents

\

a.

Aoarlmenls

l

Unfurnished

a
W&stland

OON'TBE
lEfT IN THE

COLD

'LiMITEO TIME
APPLY NOW!

+STERN HILLS APTS
,~_ (734) 729-6520
lVI~~-Fri 8-i6prrl,53t.12-4
., • CONDIT10NS APPLY

Heat & Water Included
Central air, intercom,
Appliances mcluded,
dIshwasher.
No pets

estland

~

!$99 MOVES

~ YOUIN

tJaggertyn4 Mile
Westland

fOR 6 MONTHS

RENT STARTING

•

AT $495

I VENOY

FOR 6 MONTHS

~PARTMENTS

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH,

PINES

• NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS

I

26:\:-7394

Westland

1*

:
WINTER
~ BLOW - OUT
~ Bedoorm

Limited Time Offer
Call Amy

-

NOVIIWALLEO LAKE
1 Bdrm., carport. Lakefront,
700 sq ft & 645
810-225-4430

Apartments/
FurnIshed

apartment

\ $425 per Month

t

WESTLANO.Winler Special!
Warren/Mlddlebelt area. Large
1 bedroom New carpetlappli~
ances, $535 incl/
heat.
ExerCise room, on~site laundry. 313-350-5193

(734) 729-5090

yorkcommumtl6scom
~'Equal Housmg Opportunity
!i

wwwyor1lcommumllescom
Equal HOUSing OpportUnity

NOVI 2 bdrm. townhouse
w/garage, freshly
pamted
New carpetmg, new kitchen &
bath $875. Donna.
(248) 348-3000

_

W

FAnMINGTOtMIlLLS
- Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi~
ciency & apts from $1501week
No deposit
248-474-1324

t (734) 721-6699 or
" wwwcormorantco com

155 Amelia
CondosfTownhouses.

Classified

•t Department
is ready to
t take your ad
~at 8:00 a.m.
l:s00.579.SELL

BIRMINGHAM - OOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 1li bath, hardwood
floors, fuB bsmt, washer/
dryer, ale, covered parking, no
pels $1000. (248) 901-1643

~(7355)

~
~

oJ

,
C

v

~

-=
t

~ FIRST MONTH
~ RENT. FR,EE
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

\<> California
Style Apts.
ybedroom from $565
l1teat & water InCluded
~thedral ceilings
lBalcoAies
Garport
ijllly carpeted
'«ertical blinds
$:reat location to mails
~voOla school system
k
(734) 261-5410

, ' WESTLAND
; FOREST LANE APTS.
~On Wayne nr Ford Rd.

~ FREE HEAT!

lIO APPLICATION

FEEl

Studio $520

t.

'"734-722-5155

----------------.
ROYAL OAK (North)
:

1-800-579-7355
CANTON - 3 bdrm. , 1 5 bath,
garage, bsmt., alC, $11 OO/mo.
negotiable. 734-207~2078
CLAWSON

447 N. Rochester

Rd.

2115 Starr Road

:

2~bedroom, 11/2 bath
luxury townhouse with
fireplace, air, basement
with hookups $820.
We Love Pets!

:
I

:
:

,
I

(248) 354~9119, Ext. 206 :

2 bedroom, 11/2 bath luxury
townhouse with fIreplace,
air, full basement WIth
hookups and we Absolutely
Adore .petsl $820
(248) 354-9119, Eat. 206

.----------------~
SOUTHFIELO TOWNHOUSE

CLAWSON
'NO RENT UNTIL APRIL 1"
North of 14 Mile, East of
Crooks. SpacIOus 2 & 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath townhomes
Full basement, fenced yard,
carport. Starting at $895. One
cat OK With fee. EHO
ViSit our open house at
841 Broadacre
Fn -Sun., 12-5pm
The Benelcke Group
(248)642-8686

STfRLlNG HEIGHTS 15 MlleDodge Parle 2 bdrm., 1.5
bath
$750, includes heat.
586-776-5505

Buitt 2003 (Evergreen & 10
MIle). All new appliances, 2 car
attached garage, applications
req $1250/mo.248-357-3499

W. Bloomfield 1800 sq ft, 2
bdrm, 2 5 bath, whIte kitchen,
finished walkout. deck, pond,
9arage, $1495. 248-661-6009
WALLED LAKE ~ Brand new
condo. Beck Rd. 2 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath, 2 car, 1600 sq.ft, pool
w/clubhouse.
248-613-7231

80UTHFIELO 2 bdnn, 2 baths,
central air, appliances, hardwood floors, garage, $800.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

LIVONIA: on Memman Rd.
Clean 2 bdrm, 1 bath, cia,
garage,
fenced
yard.
$925/mo.
(248) 388-2203

SOUTIIFIELO 3 Mnn bungalow, bsmt, central air, 2 car
garage, $875.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

REDFORD 3, 4, 5 bdrm
homes - 27 currently available
$750-$1000.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

BAO CREDIT?
YOU CAN STiLL 8UY A
HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA!
Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK
Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE
248.7D9-2244

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath Ranch, all appliances, CIA, bsmt, $995/mo.
SharoN" (248)642-1620
BIRMINGHAM HOMES 2, 3 &
4 bdrm. 30 available from
$725 to $1500
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

ROCHESTER HILLS Lovely
ranch In qUiet neIghborhood,
3 bdrm, 3 baths, carpet and
hardwood, first floor laundry,
fIreplace, dining With bay Wln~
dow, large kitchen, finshed
carpeted bsmt, garage, huge
deck, appliances. $1800/mo
(248) 680-1607

BinninghamITroy
2 or 3 bedrooms from only
$1,0050 mo Pet friendly.
Jack Bertoia, 248-988-2227
Coldwell Banker SChweitzer
500 S. Old Woodward
BLOOMFIELO & OEVERLY
HILLS 2 & 3 bdrm homes, 12
available from $850 10 $1500.
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

ROMULUS, 1-94IWAYNE RO
3 Bdrms, bath, 2 garage, central air, laundry facllitles, basement No pets! Immediate
Occupancy. Large baCkyard,
Sunroom additIOn. $950
734-657-3267

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom .
newer kitchen. updated family
room w/wet bar, large corner
lot, 0 down, $1100 per month
734-678-6236
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 hedroom, 2 baths,
bIg living
room/family
room, 24467
Orchard Lake Rd., $1150 plus
utilities. (248) 855-2084

LIVONIA 2 bdrm" 1 bath, 2.5
car garage, large lot. Appliances inCluded. No smoking/
pelS. $950/mo. 734-455-5324

LIVONIA fqrnished,
kitchen
prlvlleges, washer/dryer, cable, phone, all utilities, male
preferred. $345/mo. + deposit.
After 6pm.
313-779-6796

ROYAL OAK 2 bdrm, cIa,
wood floors, newer appli.
ances, fenced yard & garage.
$925/mo. 248-594-3884
ROYAL OAK
Mamed? Great place to raise
a family Single? Great place
to practice 3 bdrm , 1 bath
$995/month (248) 515-2718

REOFORO: Beech DaiylPlymouth Rd. Mature male, prwate

WESTLANO ranch $675, 19
homes available $600--$850.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

248-477-5726,

WESTLAND - A Must See 2
bdrm new construction home.
$800/mo. 734-641-n71 or
734-751-9859.
Immediate
Occupancy

AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maId

entrance & bath. $125Iwk.

service, HBO.
rates.
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falr1ane

FARMINGTON HILLS
two room office SUites on
Orchard Lake between 12 &
13 Mile. Bsmt. storage, $900
or $1450 inclUding utilIties.
(248) 932-9350

(734) 277-1762

• WEST 8LOOMFIELD CONOO
2 bedroom, 2 bath, $975/mo ..
• FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom,
1.5 bath, $1195/month.
• PLYMOUTH CONOO - 2 bedroom, 2.5 bath, $1600/month.
• LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, 3
bath, $18751month
• LIVONIA ~ 4 bedroom, 2.5
bath, $1,9501month.
• WATERFORD - 4 bedroom,
2.5 bath, $1,9751month.
• NOVI • 5 bedroom, 2.5 bath,
$2,650. ONE WAY REALTY
(248) 473-j;500

G

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mobile homes. 1, 2 & 3 bedroom, apphances No pets.
B

MilelMemman.248-477-2080

•

FL CONOOS PANAMA CITY
BEACH - Private owner, 1, 2,
3, & 4 bedroom units available. Call 248-477-7155 or
734-645-6856 Beach front &
lake units available.

A

'III'

GUN LAKE COTTAGE Wkly
rental, Sand beach, boat dock
Also Naples FL Condo, wkly
winter rental, beach, pool &
Gulf vIew. Tom, 248.933-6640
PETOSKEY VAcATION
RENTALS
Petoskey I Harbor Spnngs
Close to ski hills & snow mo.
bile trails, also' Lakefron!
property available. All Seasons
Call Toll Free (860) 881-8886
VacationRenlalsNorth.com

A
'iiO'

liVing Quarlers To
Share

CANTON - $375 per mo
Includes everything. Cable TV,
high speed internet 10 your
room. Pool. 734-262-5500

Westland's Best Value...

WI

Rentllease

Birmingham Ereculive Suile
Starting at $550.
Call Victona.
(248) 203-2626

karen@marketplacehomes.com

Vacation
ResortJRenlals

313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999

Otllce Retail Space For A.

WHY JUST~NT
when you can
RENT-TO-OWN!!
Employed? Self.Employed?
No Bank Qualifications
'PICK YOUR OWN HOME!!'

Southern Rentals

Low dallylwkly

WAYNE Room for rent with
house pnvlleges Nice area,
must see. $40OJmo. mcludes
utilities. 734-722~6960

WESTLAND: 3 bdrm ranch,
bsmt, new carpet & paint.
Merriman/Avondale
area.
$900
(734) 730-2904

$400/month

248-B66-2152

TRIPLE A OELUXE MOTEL

WESTLAND. NORWAYNE
Duplex 3 Bdrm, bath
Available Now1 Brand new
carpet and tile!
Good
Landlord. No credit check.
$700/mo.
248-935-7717.

From

Redford

W

Space for Lease

••
!

d:•
,

3 MOS FREE!

:

• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL.'
Belleville • Canton
Navi. Wixom

, :
j

ll.

•

• OFFICE.
Canton.

Farmington Hills, ,
• Wixom-

• RETAIL •.•

I

, , I

Auburn Hills. Livonia

PontIac • Westland

lease/Opllon

.,•
•

.
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To Buy

I

"
I
,I

..

..

I

.

I.

•I

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom, I
newer kitchen, updated family I
room w/wet bar, large corne't'-:
lot, o down, $1100 per month. ~<d
734-1)78-6236
-

WESTLANO 3 bdrm, bsml,
appliances, option ,to buy,
$750.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

Mobile Home Rentals

ForRentLease

(248) 344-8970

Deals

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
bsmt, cIa, appliances, just
painted, no pets. 1-275 $925.
(734) 591-9163

REDFORO 1000 SO FI 2
bdrm., 1.5 bath. Full bsmt. 1
car garage. Avail Immediately.
$1000lsq. ft. (734) 765-3613

A

Great

WAYNE 1300 Sq. ft ranch, 3
bdrm, 1 bath, 2 car garage.
$925/mo. (734) 8~1-4497

.

"j

Commercial/Industrial

Showers of

TROY - SpacIous 3 bdrm,
freshly painted, new carpet,
fireplace,garage. $1295/mo.
ShareNel (248) 642-1620

REDFORD - 3 bdnn ranch,
bsmt, 11/2 bath, extra insulation, fenced yard, & more!
$B50/mo.
313-531'2427

BIRMINGHAM Pleasant S1.
ranch. Updated 2 bdrm, 2 car
garage, fireplace, washer/
diyer, $1325. (248) 872-8231

out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Cl,asstfieds!

LIVONlA Clarenceville schools,
3 bdrm colOnial, bsmt, 2
baths, appliances, $995.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

REDFORD r2) 2 bdrm houses,
appliances, fenced yard, avail.
able now $650 & $680
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

OIRMINGHAM
3 Bdrms., 2 baths, 2,garage,
central air, basement. Close to
town. Clean & bright. Washerl
Dryer $1500
248-302-0287

When seeki-;;g ~-

~ WESTLANO & WAYNE
1 "'A 2 bed apts. 1 bedroom
$~5, 2 bedrooms $595/mo. +
$300 sec deposit lOCI. heat,
w4!er & 9'S. (734) 326-2770.
!""WESTlAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

e

BIRMINGHAM 2 he<!, 1 bath,
3-season
porch.
garage,
washer/dryer .. $960. 248.5158282 248-644-6477

OIRMINGHAM CONOO
First floor, 1 bedroom, totally
renovated,
great location.
$700/mo
248-540-7994

if

GARDEN CITY Sleepmg room,
furnished. Nonwdrinker Work109 male. $75/wk, security.
734-731.2657,734-427-2778

PONTIAC HOMES availlmmediately '2 bedrm , $675/mo &
5 bed,
$995/mo.
Great
homes, south SIde neighborhood. Clean & bnght w/appliances. 248 342.8447

OIRMINGHAM 16972
Kirk
shire. 3 bdrm., 2 bath bungalow, furnished, 2 car garage,
$1500/mo.
(248) 706-1050 .

Approximately 1550 sq. ft.
+ full basement 2 huge
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
formal dining room, fireplace, central air, hookUps
for washer & dryer Pets
ARE welcome $1200/mo.
(248) 354-9119, Ext 206

BIRMINGHAM 2 bed, 2 bath. 3
blks from downtown, appliances Included, washer/dryer
munit $1600 {586)212~8519

t

t,

•

•

Homes For Rent

ROYAL OAK

SOUTH REDFORO Ranches,
$900-$9501mo. 3 Bed. bsmt,
garage. 248-347~2000

PLYMOUTH- Near Town
Large 1 bed upper, extra computer room, garage, $750.
734-591-6530, 455-7653

Westland - Private Entrance
clean nice Furnished Roomy
1 bdrm., 1-275 & Ford. Non~
smoker. $420. 734-634-0542

ROYAL OAK 3 Bdnn. 2 5 Bath
Condo For Lease Full Bsmt. 2
Car attached Garage Assoc
dues Inc. $240OJMO
248.842-9400 Agent

FURNISNED APARTMENTS
With Tv's & microwave
Tel-96 - 313-535-4100

t
"t

Flals

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, garage,
$850. Others available.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

PLYMOUTH TWP. 2 bedroom,
1.5 bath, all appliances, air,
fenced yard, basement. No
dogs Avail now. $1100.
Credit ref.
248-661~3641

Westland - 2 bedroom. Full
basement Clean & neat. Quiet
neighborhood.
Immediate
occupancy From $645/mo.
Call Jamie: 734.721-8111

ROCHESTER- New condo. 2
minldowntown. 2 bdrm,
2
baths, 1620 sq. ft., appliances
lOCI., single car attached
garage. Eric 248-935-7705

cANTON - Near 1-275. Nonsmoking
& non~dnnking.
QUIet room, male. $295/mo
New. No lease.-734-394-1557

PLYMOUTH 563 Maple. 4 be<!rooms, 2 baths Walk to down.
town, great neighborhood
Pets ok, $1375+ utilities Avail.
March 1st. (734) 604-4972.

WfSTLANO 1 bdrm 1$450 &
3 bdrm 1$700 .sectlon 8 okay.
Call :248-939-1491
{Alex)
734-641-8327 (Rosey)

<I

Rooms For Rent

ROYAL OAK - Very clean & updatetl 3 bdrm, washerl dryer,
bsmt, near town. $1075/mo.
ShareNet (248)-642-1620

NOVI. 2 br., 2 bath, 2 car
garage, on 2 acres All appli~
ances. Backs to N. Novi Park.
$1,OOO/mo. (248) 928-8990

WESTLAND Merriman/Palmer,
2 bdrm., duplex, exec condItion. Section 8 approved,
$625/mo.
plus
security.
(?13) 278.6745

e

Homes For Rent

Novi ~ 3 bdrm, large family
room, living room, dlmhg
room, bsmt, garage &
appliances. $1,500 or sale
at $230,000 248 226-3600

WESTLAND extra mce 1
bdrm, $500/mo, plus security
depOSIt.
248-682-7989

MILFORD. 2 br , $95OJmo. & 3
br., $1,150/mo. 12 mo lease
248-681-7122, 248-396-4030

www.lwmetownlife.£Om

NOVI Walled Lake lakefront.
2 br., appl., garage. Exc. location. $900/mo 248-926~8990

TROY 2 Bdrm 1 1/2 bath
Ranch style Duplex, CIA,
washer/dryer, carport. $8251
mo. (248) 877-3483,
ShareNel (248) 642-1620

LIVONIA 1 bedroom condo
includes
heat & water,
$750/mo., 1st month's rent &
$300 security deposit. Call
Wesleyal (313) 016-9648

Larger Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse
• carport Included

.. - 1 & 2 be'tlroom apts.
~ some With fireplace
,~ Clubhouse

l(734)
lwww

LIVONIA 2 Large Bdrms, partially fmished bsmt, pnvate
laundry, cia, pets welcome
$820/mo (734) 425-9723

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

LIVONIA 3 Mnn, 1 bath, all
appliances, no bsmt., 2.5 car
garage, fenced yard, ale, pets
okay. $925. (734) 905-2644

Nortbville-near
downtown 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath. New kitchen &
bath. Family room wlfireplace,
bsmt. & garage. Very clean.
$1595. Donna. 248-348-3000.

PLYMOUTH
Close to downtown! 2 bdrm.,
1 bath + bonus room, 1200
sq.ft. Open noor plan, new
carpet and paint throughout.
SectIOn 8: 3 bdrm OK. $835
734-576-4259

F9

(0)

February 17,2005

All Ads Run Online

e

LiVilnia: 3 bed ranch. Top of
the line kitchen & mechaniC's
garage Super clean. No cats.
$1050
586-291-9675

NORWAYNE: a bed, custom
kitchen, laundry, newer carpet,
air, deck, large fenced yard.
From $659.
313-278-0282

Crosswinds
townhouse,
2
bed, 1 5 baths, fmished bsmt.
Call for details. 248.514-4421

Homes For Rent

livonia: 3 bdrm brick ranch,
1.5 bath, fimshed bsmt. wlfire~
place, cIa, 2.5 car garage,
appliances, $1200/mo.
734-981-2559, 734-398-6488

LIVONIA small 1 bdrm, 1 bath,
1 car garage, laundry, fndge,
stove. You pay 1/3 gas & electric Available now. No smok109, $625/mo. (313) 255-1)654

COMMERCEIWALLEO LAKE
Town home style condo, 2
bdrms, 1.5 baths, family room
With warm fireplace, galley
style kitchen, pnvate patIO,
garage & bsmt. $975/mo. Call
Randy at 248-884~8184

(734) 729-6636

pNE MONTH
': FREE
1+ $50 OFF

BIRMINGHAM 1707 Haynes
Destgners town home, all appl.
includmg washer & dryer,
hardwood floors throughout,
CIA, screened back porch, 1
car garage with opener
$1950-furmshed,
$1,350unfurnished.
DSW REALTY
248-706-5950

CLOSE TO OOWllTOWN 1
Bdrm., bath, central air,
laundry facUities, basement,
pool. Spacious 625 sq. ft.
second floor condo. Close to
downtown Rochester March
1, Se<unly $575 (69329191
$575.00 • 248-693-2919 •

(New residents only
with approved credit)

(I)

G

Duplexes

(248) 354-9119 Eat. 206

1st month $350.DO
2nd month Iree

Homes For Rsnt

•

Walled Lake: New detached
condo on the water. 2 bdrm,
2.5 bath, all appliances.
$1100/mo
248-203-2626

Luxurious 2 bedroom
townhouse with fireplaCe,
central air, hook-ups for
washer & dryer,. $780.
Please bring your pets we love theml

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
(936 sq. fl.)
$650
l' Bedroom
(700 sq. fl.)
$555 and up

t

Condos/Townhouses

•

Clawson
526 14 Mile Road

FREE RENT

~1 bedroom from $499*
~2 bedroom from $545*
Free Heat & Water

!

CondosfTownhouses

..

Westland Park Ap1s,

~$199 Move In
~
~

a.

Apartments
Unfurnished

..

I Thursday,

Canton, Garden City, Howell
Norlhvjlle. Wayne
Owner will finance or rent to
own Bad credit OK. 5 nice
homes to choose. $124,900 to
$229,000. Free recorded lOfo
24 hrs.
888-356-6102

FOR LEASE
1-275 exposure. Offices from
168-2,700 sq.ft mo. to mo.
leases available.
""1:l
JA Bloch & CoIGach Realty -l,ll
(248) 559-7430
~;;:
FOR SALEiRENT TO OWN-" ,.
LAND CONTRACT
>nJlI
CUSTOM LAKEFRONT HOME ,
In White Lake MI. $359,90!l, 'I
$5000 down, 525OO1mo. Call.Bill at
248-709-0070
or 734-591~7oo0
"
Garden City and Westland.
Rent 2 own. No banks needed.
Call 734-422-0419 or see
www cjgpropertiesmc.com~

I~

'II
d
<-

REDFORD W _Chicago/BeechtJ
remodeled 3 bdrm,
bnck ~
ranch,
fmished
bsmt,
$S50/mo. Bad credit ok
313-278-6745
"
WESTLANO
Home for Lease 3 Bdrms., 2: .;
garage, central air No pets! Stove, Refrtgerator. Close to ;:;
shopping
$1100 Security
$1100/mos.734-347-3104

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand River & 10 Mile
Retail Space
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
248-471-7100

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Available
150 sq.ft. & up
Several Locations
Great Rates
CERTlFIEO REALTY, INC.
(248) 471-7100
Great Office space Below
Market Rates In Southfield's
caD Mark Plaza from 500~
4,500 sqft. Rachele Downs,
Trammell Crow Company
(313) 442-4889
Livonia - 5 Mile I Farmington
1 & 2 room windowed OfficeS,
from $230-$630 includes utilitieS.
734.422~2321
.ORCHARO LAKE 8
PONTIAC TRAIL
Retail space for lease.
Call (248) 626-3235

Look in The

PLYMOUTH
office space, presently law
offices $750/mo .
734-453-5020

Observer &
Eccentric
Classifieds for
a great deal!

PLYMOUTH RETAIL1200 sa.FT. Retail space on
Ann Arbor Rd., Just W. of
LIlley. Good VISibility, overhead
door, $l80OJmo net.
kbsipos@Ccim.net
Bela Sipos 734-747~7888,
eves. 734~669.5813
Reinhart Commercial #235523
REDFORD large show room in
storefront, 2500 sq. ft. buildIng, great exposure on 8 mile.
Offlce/Warehouse space, many
uP9rades. (313) 541-5112

It's aU about
RESULTSI

TROY

Find us on the

Designer office space In
MICHIGAN DESIGN CENTER. Share 1340 sq ft. wl3
professionals. Established
studiO w/amenitres. 24fl.use. Insurance & -Visa
account included.
(248) 649-5595 /643-0645

internet at:
wwwJwmetownllfe.com

Call US at:

800-579.SELL
(7355)

BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

-------------------.

~

Isn't It About
Time You Got
Your Own Place?
--------------------------'

••
•
I

••
•
••
••
I

HURRY! Call Today!

A Cedar Lake
Apartments
~I
in Northville
.

6

Located on 6 Mile between Haggerty and
NorthviIk Roads, 2 miles west of 1-275

• 1 and 2 Bedi'ooITrApartments
• Heat/Water Included
• Cable Ready • Pool

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!
. • Private Entry

•

• Full Size Washer & Oryer
• Small Pets Welcome

• Paid Water

t5l

Call today for details and pricing in 01

House

Move-In
Specialsl

FREE HEAT - Ph !
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2
Corner of Haggert:.y & Joy

MOVE IN SPECIALI

1 Month Free Rent Plus
$50 Off 6 Months Rent and
Reducecl security Deposit*
or $99 moves ou in
Our Value Packade Includes:

o 248.348.1830

RENTS

FROM •••

$5:1.0*

We're proud to offer the most
value fo, you' nJQney In Westland
Cherry HIli near Merriman.

*CBII for detail&••

c:=:Jc:Jc=J

734-729-2242

(734) 425-0930

MOVE-FAST.'E MONEY=---;

!

••

Offering Free Rent *
for Affordable Living!!!
~rake advaM"f;ag~ of
: one of thee;e great
. , "'~d I
e;pecla e; vv ay.

WIllow pARk
ApARTmENTS

FREE HEAT

Vinag .. HLiGEBathrooms
Auts.

Heat included
Southfield, MI

Spacious Living
Southfield, MI

BorderingWestland

(734) 425-0930

248-356-7878

248-356-2700

Apartments gladly shown at your convenience.
Please call to schedule a time best for you.

734-451-5210
www.6sleasing.com

1\"

Available new move ins only, restrictions apply. ~

www.etkinandco.com

OEOS26956a

,.'.- -"'

Leslie Tower Apts.

\,,'\\

-

----"'-----_._~-------,~-------:~\

L5J

'"

no

Observer & Eccentric

(*)

I Thursday,

February 17,2005

11q

All Ads Run Online

dCareers
Help Wanled.General

•

Help Wanled.General

HelpWanIer1-G_
HelpWanler1.
CompU!erAnfo Sys!em.
5112G. ..... ~e~ Wanted.
O!hce Ctencal

503L ... 1telp Wall!edEngineering
50411...... HelpWan!Od.tJen1a1
5!l6Il.. .. HelpWanler1-Medical
..S06Il....... HelpWanled.
FooilOevorege
5100 ...... He~ Wanle~
,
Health & A1ness
.5110.
5120
52111..

HopW_I'ro1e~ionaI
He1p Wall!ed_
Help wanted.part.TIme

5240 _.Help Wanler1_
S260..... Help Wanled-Couples

It.

5l1ll ....... HelpWanler1._erl
512Il. .• _ .Students
5341L..."b. W_
fema1e1M.te
53IIl ...._.ChlkIcare _.

ChII<Ita. N_
540i.._ £ldeJIy Ca. &_
5420. Nursing Gare & Homes
5l1ll

B

Summercamps

_.Educa!WnllnS1ruction
5620 _Business & Prolessiooal
56S0.

50""".
_..AI1omeysllegai

570D

5120.

Counselng

HeIp Wanted-Tax St!rvices
Business Oppmtunilles

574L

Help Wanled.General

ALARM NETWORK
I've lust been promoted to
managemeot. I'm in need of 6
people for my team. $1000lwk.
potential
248-939-1613

Apartment
Community Manager
Help Wanled.General

•

Needed for Canton apt
community.
Excellent
opportumty for a strong
individual w/experience in
site management. Jom a
winmng
team.
great
benefils, medical & 401 (k)
plans. Send resume to
18777 W. 10 Mile Rd,
Southfield, MI 48075 or fax
248-569-1508, Altn: Cheryl
APARTMENT MANAGER
for large Dearborn Heights
area apt community. Excellent
salary and benefit package
Must have a minimum of three
years experience in apt com~
munity management. Please
fax resume to (248) 474-6716.

APARTMENT
Properly Manager
National property managment
company has an excrting
opportunity avaIlable in the
NovllNorthvllle area.
2-5 yrs. property mgmt. exp ,
&trong marketing, analybcal,
financial, managerial, commu~
nication & sales skills req'd.
Exc. benefits, competitive
salary + bonus For Immediate consideration,
emaH
resume to'
(AtIn: PropMgr-No~)
apartmentjobs@comcast.net
EOE

MANAGEMENT
Assistant, part-time for self.
storage. 2 Dayslwk. Experi: tnced in sales, PC, office
I
skills required. Outside
I __
' maintenance duties.
Livonia, (734) 422-4600
I

I

ASSEMBLY
OPERATORS
Auto supplier seeks expenenced Assembly Operators
PrevIOus auto production
expenence required. Small
parts, clean new facility. start109 wage of $10/hour. Please
fax resume to. 734-392.~84
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ASSISTANT
MANAGER
PART-TIME
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:~A Lawn Care Industry leader"
Currently Seeking:
SALES PROFESSIONALS
FIELD TECHNICIANS
__
We offer
Competitive
base salary,
'generous commission struc~
ture, full benefits pkg. and a
comprehenSIVe
trainmg
-program. All of this in a fun,
.fast paced environment m our
canton location! Experience
Desirable, but not necessary.
.'" Serious candidates only!

. " 734-451-8500

j(CCOUNTING CLERK
, ~LBIN BUSINESS CENTERS
_,full time position
e Medical Benefits
e, VaCa1lO1)
Days• PersonallSlck Days
.. 401K Profit Sharing
Program
~Must have knowledge at
~accounts payable, excel and
;WOrd procesSIng, and sales tax
lOfarms.Entry level Position
liFax resume to: Mane Beard
, '~
248-478-4472
~or mail to:
Marie Beard
P.O. Box 346
~ ~nnington, MI 48332-0346
: ~CTlVITIES DIRECTOR
II
livonia Assisted Living
:Experienced, outgoing person
~ w/excellent facilitating,
Word, Excel skIlls.
,
248-602-8989
Ipwad@aOl.com

Saturdays only 9-5. Needed
for Westland area self storage
facility. Must be dependable,
computer literate & customer
oriented, email resume to
pt2yada@yahoo.com or fax to
248-855-2202

......

APPLY NOW
Novl
8U1LDlNG RENTAL
SUPERVISOR
at the Farmington Family
YMCA. Various hours. Free
membership. Interested call
Robin Grace 248.553-4020

CANTON
TOWNSHIP

Eamextra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL
rtUTOMOTlVE TECH for busy
livonia shop. Must be certi~
fled Number one positIOn.
Mon - Fri. Full time.
Darby's Auto. 734-464-3343
AVON REPS Urgently needed,
earn up to 50%, special $5 to
start. Bonuses up to $800. Call
Ellyn today!1~888-384-2866
Banking

dfcu
~
"'''.Net~..
Michigan's largest
Credit Union seeking
friendly, ,professional,
service oriented individuals for high volume
dynamic branch envi ...

oorneDI

with

growth

opportunity. Now filling
Branch Manager positions. Placement determined
by previous
ailing
and branch
v me experience.
~
MiOimum 5 yrs. exp
in a saleslfmanial
enwonment Minimum 2
yrs. financial institutIOn
management expo Proven
hiStory of coaching and
developing branch team
With successful
goal
attainment. Inside branch
sales and consumer loan
expo No outside business
development required

JOB FAIR
The Charter TownShip of
Canton IS hosting a JOB FAIR
on Friday, February 25, 5:007:30 pm and Saturday,
February 26, 10:00-12:00 pm
at Cherry Hill School, 50440
Cherry HIli, Canton, MI 48187.
Canton Township is hmng for
several
part-time/seasonal
positions. Corne prepared to
complete an employment
application Job descriptions
with complete qualifications
are available on the Canton
Township webSite at
www.canton.mi.org
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township
Human
Resources Division,
1150 S. Canton Center Rd.
canton, MI48188.
APPLICANT
MAY
BE
REQUIRED TO APPLY FOR
HIS/HER DRIVING RECORD,
AT OWN EXPENSE, THROUGH
THE SECRETARY OF STATE
The Charter Township of
canton does not discnminate
on the baSIS of race, color,
national origin, sex, religion,
age
or
disability
in
employment or the proVision
of services.
An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

$1 ,O~O Signing

CARPET CLEANERS
Full & part time, must have
good dnving record, experience helpful. (734) 425-3930.
CARPET CLEANING
TECHNCIAN - EXPERIENCED
IICRC Certified. Good driving
record. Drug free. Paid up to
25%
commission.
Fax
resume:
248-280-4911

Qualified applicants send
hard copy resume,
no tater than
Fnday, March 18, 2005

CHILOCARE TEACHER er
ASSISTANT TEACHER
For an educatIOnal day care
home in West Bloomfield. Full
or part time.
248-855-4953

DFCU Financial, HR
Alto: Branch Mgml.
400 Town Center Dr.
Dearborn, MI 48126

CHILORENS MODEL SEARCH
Very limited space, event is
this Saturday. 734-641~6061

With an excellent benefit
package, overtime, competitive wages, alr-condi.
tioned facility, an opportu.
OIly for advancement, and
the newest technology,
we're sure to have the
nght job for YOU!
Experienced and Trainee
positions available.

Busy repair faCility taking
applications for certified Auto
Body Techs to expand our
team 401 (k). medical, dental
benefits available
Westland Gar Care ColliSion
6375 If~Rd .. West~nd, MI

.. Wire EDM
• CNC Mill

Fax, call, or apply
in person.
Moeller Manufacturing
43938 P~moulh Oaks
Blvd.
Plymouth, MI 48170
Tel: (734) 416-0000
Fax: (734) 416.2200
E.O.E.

•AUTO LU8ETECH
CRESTWOOD DODGE
Banking

Auto
PAINTER HELPER
Full time position. Experience
necessary Apply in person.
Bill Brown Ford ColliSion
Center, 30400
Plymouth
Road, between Middlebelt &
Merriman.. livonia.
When seeking
out the best

~

deal check out

...

the Observer

& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

- FEATURES

communication & community

COMMUNITY
MANAGER
Seeking experienced, qualified
candIdates
for
Community Manager In the
Detroit metropolitan area
The Community Manager
administers and maintams
all phases of apartment
communtty
operations
under the direCllon of the
Director of Property Management and AcqUisitions.
Areas of responSIbility
include human resources,
maintenance, monitoring
market conditions
and
advertIsing, budget development and control, leasing
and reSident relations.
High school diploma or
eqUivalent reqUIred, college
degree or related coursework preferred. A minimum
of three years residential or
commercial property management
experience
required, Section 8 helpful;
must also be able to use
computerized
property
mana ge m ent/accou ntl ng
software. SuccesSful candi.
dates must possess excel.
lent commuOication, leader.
ship, be computer literate
and understand marketing
and budgeting processes.
If interested, please fax
resume with cover letter to'
Community Manager at
Berger Realty Group, Inc.
(248) 905-5511
or e-mail to
humresnew2@hotmail.com
EOE
CONSTRUCTION
PUNCH
LABORER Person for new
construction
m
livonia
Experience helpful, but will
train the nght indiVidual. Tools
and reliable transportation a
must. Call 248-476-1939,
leave a message with Maher

Michigan's la'1lest
Credit Union needs
friendly, upbeat, service
orieDled individuals
Now Hmng for all branch
locations. Will be trained
In cash servIces, product
sales & member service.
Part~nme hours Monday
thru saturday. Sales expo
required. Next trammg
session begms on Mon.,
Apn118th,2005
Applications accepted
through Friday,
March 4, 2005
Apply In person at any
DFCU FinanCIal Branch
Office. Credit record in
good standing required.
E.O.E.

We are in search of a reporter to work full
time for our award winning community
newspapers. Position is based in Birmingham.
The successful candidate will have at least one
year of reporting experience for a community
newspaper covering government, schools,
police, fire, courts, business, civic groups,
features,

etc. You must possess excellent

writing skills plus experience with News edit
and QuarkXpress electronic page assembly
software. Bachelor's degree or equivalent in
journalism or related field required. Flexible
hours, some nights and weekends.

I,Vi
}"I'

DlSPATCHEREntry level
Competitive wage Medical,
dental & optical co-pay.
Paid vacatIOn & Sick days.
Starting date March 14.
Mall reSIJme to:
Michael K Trucking,
6875 Mlddlebelt, Romulus,
MI. 48174, attn: Gary,
Email: gmeler@
michaelktruckmg.com
or fax: 734-326-7220
DISPLAY WORK
Appliance company seekmg
49 team members Immediate
openings
$400/weekly
to
start Must have trans porta.
tlon for work. cau Today'
(248) 357-5079
DRIVER POSITIONS
OPEN NOW!
Earn $45K+per year Regional
runs, midwest and south,
Bestway Express, Inc. No
touch freight, 90% drop -and
hook and most weekends at
home and often by home durmg the week. Benefit package
incl. employee health ins. at
$1.0(), per week, DOT mspectlOn bonus program, Driver
referral bonus program, vaca~
tions and 401 K. The pOSItIOns
require. Class A COL, Mini.
mum age 23 years.
EOE
www.bestwayexpress.com
(BOO) 886-7633 ext 126

DRIVER/CHAUFFEUR
Needed in a Japanese office.
Must have chauffeur license,
experience and baSICcomputer
skIlls. Salary, benefits
313--567.Q120 Ext 217

DRIVERS - CDL AH
New contracts means many
new driver positions Regional
positons, home weekends,
good pay with excellent benefits,
newer
equipment.
Mimmum expo 1 year, With
good dnving record Too
many other benefits to hst.
Call us today at
877-977-4287 for mfo

,I-

,I.,

,.

www.hometownlife.com
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GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn-$12-$48 per hour
Full medical/dental benefits
800-320-9353 ext 2429
HAIR DRESSERS & NAIL
TECHS - needed with clientele. Fun exciting new salon.
Call 2lI8.960.7499.
HAIR STYLIST
Full or Part Time, booth rental
or commission. livonia area.
Call Paul: 734-422-5730
HAIR smlST w/clientele for
progressive Bloomfield Salon.
Rental or commission. Paid
vaCations.
248-338-8688

HAIR STYLISTS
Great Clips Salon opening at 6
& Haggerty. Career advance.
ment, training, health insurance, great pay. 248.990-4161
HANDY PERSONIBATHlUB
REGLAZER APPRENTICE
FulHime. Good driving record,
dependable. (734) 459-9900
Heating / Air Conditioning
WHOLESALER
Inside/outside
CouDler sales
sheet metal, experienced only
(313) 215-3893, leave message (800) 682-1537

HOUSEKEEPER
Waltonwood at Carriage Park,
a luxury retirement community
10 Canton, is seeking to fill a
full-time
housekeeper positIOn. Candidates must be
reliable, friendly and outgoing
and be able to work weekends
EOE Please apply m person at
2000 N. Canton Center Road,
canton, Ml 48187 or call
734-844-3060
for
more
informatIOn.

HOUSEKEEPER

HR SERVICE
COORDINATOR

DRIVERS WANTED
CDl -A with 2 + yrs. experience. local dedicated runs,
home mghtly. Great pay!
Waterford area.
Call. Mon-FrI., 9-4.
734-637-4060.

DRIVERS-TOW TRUCK
Signing

Bonus lor

Experienced Full Time
Part time also available
Full tlme pOSITiOnSWith 401(k)
medIcal, dental available
Westland Car Care Towmg
6375 Hix Rd , Westland, MI
ELECTRICIAN
1 year, plus expenence.
Residential New construction.
Fax resume to' 313~386-4461

Machinery and eqUIpment
company seeking self-starter
with accounting degree to EMPLOYEES NEEDED - for
direct
the organization'~
Customer SelVice, Gymnasaccounting functions, oversee tics, Child Watch, Sports
preparation!
evaluation of Department for Blrmmgham
bud-gets and other financial YMCA
248-644-9036
operating reports, and present
findings/recommendations
to
Engine Assembly
top management QualifIed
IOdividual Will be involved 10
POSition
all aspects of the bUSlOesS
QuickBooks
proficiency
a
Race Engine supplier lookmust. Respond with resume,
ing for highly motivated
cover letter &
salary
team player to fill englOe
requirements to' MB, Box
assembly
posItIOn.
1086 Observer & Eccentric,
Successful candidate must
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
have a mmlmum 5 years
MI48150
recent engme building
experience
In F-1, CART,
COOKIE DECORATOR!
IRL or NASCAR.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Part time. Will train. Cookies
Company offers compell.
By Design W. BloomfIeld Call
tlVe wages and excellent
JIll 734-422-{)992
benefits. Please fax your
CUST,OM HOME BUILDER
resume to
seeklOg part-time expo Interior
IImor Engineenng,
decorator/designer with a flair
Plymouth Michigan
for sales. Must have new conat (734) 456.3691,
struction expo including exteor e-mail athr@llmor.com.
rior
material
selections,
ESTIMATOR
advanced knowledge of interior materials & a proven track With computer skills for
plumbmg, piping & HVAC
record dealing with custom
home clients. Must be motI- mechamcal contractor.
248-437-1046
vated, organized, sales dnven
& all-around sharp! Must be
FIELD
TECHNICIAN
proficient With computers, MS
Mr. Green Lawn Care IS now
Word & Excel. Starting hourly
22-25/hour, pay rate based on hiring for 2005 Season. Start
experience. Fax resume and approx. 3~15-05 Must be certified
through
Dept. of
references to
Desmner at Agriculture Commlssed based
wages
Taking
applicatIOns
248-685-1176
Mon, Feb. 14 & Mon. Feb 21,
9am-2pm at. 8551 Ronda Dr.,
DENTAL LAB TECHNICIAN
Part time, expo preferred in Canton (TGllndustnal Bldg).
(734) 453-1219
any area of C & B Call' Ask
for lamar, (734) 751-9951
GENERAL LABORER. ParttlmelfulHlme
$10/hr, propDIRECT CARE STAFF
erty management company
$7.70-$8.20 wageslbenefits
248-888-B400
Call and leave-message at
313.255-6295
GRAPHIC DESIGNER!
TYPESETTER
Direct Care: Positions avaIlable working with people in Mac & PC, Quark, InDesign,
their homes; competitive pay Photoshop, & Illustrator Full
& benefits; all shifts; paid time. $10 per hr. plus benetraining, great people, mean- fits. Southfield. Fax resumes
248-356-0270
ingful work
734-728- 4201 to.

Adult
Carriers
Needed

(734) 805-3623
Ask for Renisha

Help Wanled.General
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LEASING AGENT
PartlTime for Westland Apts.
leasing/ Customer service
expo preferred. Must be reliable. 734-425-0052

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Full time. no exper. Req'd, We
tram, MlF, age 17~34, Good
pay, excellent benefIts, educational and trave~ opportunities.
Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U.S. Anny

LEASING AGENT

HAIR STYLIST
We are lookmg for 1 expo
professional to JOIO our
team
Elegant upscale
salon.
Health,
dental,
vision, 401 (K), education &
more!
For confidential
interview 248~320-4999.

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, a
luxury
semor
apartment
community, is seeking to fill a
fulHlme housekeeper/laundry
positIOns for their
new
Assisted
living
Building.
Candidates must be reliable,
friendly and outgoing. Please
apply in person at 27495
Huron Circle, NOVI, MI 48377
or call 248-735-1030
for
more Information.

Independent Contractors
Deliver newspapers two days per week.
Thursday and Sunday morning in the
West Bloomfield area.

Ptlease include job <.-ode: Reporter

email: ebibik@ae.b ... ecomm.net

•

West Bloomfield Area

Please submit resume to:
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: 734-953-2057

Help Wanled.General

$1,000
A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

CONTROLLER

Bonus

(734) 421-5700

Come Jom our team and
enjoying the secunty of a
financially sound privately
held company, havmg a team
of progressive doers.
We
offer competitive wages and
benefits
for
the
nght
Individual. If you are ready to
make a difference then please
emaH your
resume to.
resume8675309@yahoo.com

CAREER PosmONS.
Earn
up to $12-$48/hour.
Full
Medical/Dental
benefits &
paid tralnmg ofk- Clerical,
Administrative,
law
Enforcement,
Homeland
Security, Wildlife & more!
1-800-320.9353 ext 2009.

AUTO BOOY TEeHS

.relation skills essential, with ability 1<>handle
ultiple projects on deadline. You will be
untable for managing staff and content
issues fur all feature sections and redefining
.and/or streamlining processes, Please submit
resume inconfiden""..1<>:
(Preferred) Email: '
employment@oe.homecomm.net
The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: (734) 953-2057
Please inclnde job code: AME
,

(734) 421-5700

This person may have worked
at
quick
change
orl
establishments, auto repair
shops or small engme repairs.
A Cold Form Operator TralOee
is responSIble for learning to
Set up and operate single or
multiple station die forming
machines,
perform
dimensional inspection on tooling
and formed product using
micrometer & calipers, and
perform SPC zone control on
all processes

Mon.~Fri., 8 AM- 6 PM
42875 Grand River,

(734) 421-5700

We are in search of an enthusiastic leader 1<>
be
our assistant managing editor of features, We
are an award-winning newspaper offering a
competitive salary with excellent career
'opportunities, benefits, & emnloyce-friendly
time off policy. BacJielor'sdegree or equiv., at
least 5 years experiencein dews and/or features
'writing, plus 2-3 years of management and
'):diting newspaperS, or related experience.
:Knowledge of Baseview and NewsEdit
required, with proficiencyin Microsoft Office
desired. Must have thorough knowledge of
.libel, slafiUer, & privacy laws. Superb
o~on-,-

Cashiers
Stockers
Baggers
service Counter
seafood/Meat Dept.
Produce

AUTO 80DY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE

ASSISTANT MANAGING
GIroD

NOW HIRING

•
AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

A canton, Michigan area
manufactunng company who
speCIalizes in special formed
parts is seekmg Cold Form
Operator ~ Trainee who has
mechanical abilities,
likes
working with their hands 10 a
manufactunng environment.

OPENING MARCH 2005

SJ\nRN.

Saturn of Plymouth is
GROWING again. We are
In need of the following
qualified candidates
- G.M. Lme Tech
- Entry level Tech
-lube Tech
- Service Porter
Wages and benefIts are
excellent and the work
environment is an 'UNMATCHED EXPERIENCE".
Please contact
Tom Umbacher at
(734) 357-0009,
email thmbacher@
unitedew.com
or apply 10 person at
Saturn of Plymouth, 9301
Massey Dr., Plymouth, MI
48170

licensed
5310_ ..... C1l1II!<.reJ1labjsiIing
Services

•

Cold Form
Operator Trainee

BETTERHEALTH
MARKET - NOVI

AUTO SERVICE

: JlOO
5M0

Help Wanled.General
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FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

Forge Industrial Staffing
has a full time career
opportumty
for
an
English/Spanish
Coordinator.
Bilingual
spanish speaking skills a
plus.This positIon is fast.
paced, multl~tasked and
100% client selVice onented. Responsibilities inclooe:
recruiting, Interviewing, bir~
ing and placing entry level
personnel. Excellent people
skills and the ability to work
all shift hours a must.
Experience with recruiting
and famlilanty with office
environment preferred but
not required. We Will train
the nght mdividual. We
offer top pay, good benefits
and potential for advancement. For consideration, fax
resume with cover letter to:
(248) 474-5799
Altn: General Manager
INSTAllATION
Multi.media
company IS seeking highly
motivated mdividuals for setup, delivery, installation & customer service of custom home
theater eqUIpment. Individual
must possess valid driver's
hcense, 18 years +, rock star
altitude. Paid training, company vehicle & bonuses. Call JT
(734) 207.0317.
JANITORIAL
Office Cleaners - days &
evemngs, up to $8/hour to
start. Auburn Hills, Troy & Novi
areas.
248-912-1200
JANITORiAL - Office Cleaning,
Wixom area Part time,
evening hours. $8/hr .
Call (248) 960-1718
Keyboardlsl/ Cbolr Director
Novi area church is seeking a
part-time profeSSIonal person
to oversee Traditional worship
responsibilities. Fax resume
to 248-427-2705 or contact
Lon al248-427-2700.
LABORER
UNDERGROUND
PIPING for water/sewer lines.
40+ hours a week.
Valenlin (313) 641-6196

LANDSCAPE NURSERY

NEEDS
Hardgoods Loader
Must be proficient in
Skidsteer operation
Fax or apply In person:
50145 Ferd Rd.
Canton, MI 48187
Fax:
(734) 495-1131
Phone: (734) 495-1100

POLICY:;

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full & Part-TIme (18-24 hrs)
Exp. only for LuxUry Novi Apt.
CommuOity.
Weekends a
must. Exc. pay & benefits. Fax
re,"me to:
(248) 449-6341
LEASING CONSULTANT
full time, for Canton apt.
community.
Experience
required. Great opportunity
for right person Please call
(734) 397-1080
LEASING CONSULTANT
Waltonwood Independent and
Assisted liVing Facilities in
Canton area are seeking
EXPERIENCED
leasing
Consultants to fill Full Time
positIons
working
With
semors Must be able to work
some weekends and have
good computer skills. We
offer competitive wages and
commissions
along with
medical and dental benefits.
E 0 E. Please apply 10 person
at 2000 N Canton Center
Road, Canton, MI 48187 or
call for more informatIOn
734-844-3060

LEASING POSITION
For Apt. community
in
Westland. Full time, benefits
available, 401K. Exp. preferred.
Call 734-459-660B

Ask lor Martba

LIGHT ASSEMBLY
Day shift only. Starting salary
$8Ihr. Great benefits. Apply In
person @ 19414 Gerald St.,
Northville, Ml 48167. For mto
please call 248--449-3620 EOE
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Now Hiring
$340-$425/Week
- Machme Operators
- Assembly
- Warehouse
- Packagers
All
shifts
available
at
companies in Novi, Belleville.
Livonia & Taylor
Apply today work tomorrow
9-11am Mon. & Wed
1-3pm Tuesday & Thursday
31509 Plymouth at Memman
or
24128 Ecorse Rd at Telegraph
Must have reliable
transportation
Pic 1.0 $& S.S. Card Req
SPHERION
STAfFING

LOAN OFFICER
fantastic Opportunityl
Growing progressIVe mortgage
co In Birmingham. We're
overwhelmed with leads!

NDrlhlawn Financial
(248) 988-8488
MACHINE SHOP
5 yr. minimum. expo with
Bridgeport, lathe & Welding.
Brake Shear, some driving &
shop maintenance.
Fax resume' (734) 453-5041
Altn. Jeff, or mall to: William P.
Young Co., 41575 Ann Arbor
Rd.. Plymoulh, MI 48Ul1
MAINTENANCf
Assistant Tech needed for
Novi Apt Community. At least
3 yrs expo in plumbing, elee.
trical, HVAC, apt prep. Able to
work independently, have rell.
able transportation, & avail
on-call. Fax resume to
(248) 449.6341
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Full-time, experienced, for
Dearborn Hts. area apt. community. Great opportumty for
right person.
Please call 313-562-39880r
fax resume to 313.274-1927

um

AU advertISing published in
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditIOns stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from t~~
advertlsmg
departmen~,
Observer and Eccentric NeY($"'
papers, 35251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591,
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentnc-News~ers res~r-.

ves the nght not to accept an

advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspape~
sales representatives have no
authonty to bind this new,S•
paper and only publication of
an . advertisement shl\ll
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. Wh~rl
more than one insertion of the

same

advertisement

It

ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given in tirhe
for correction before the
second
msertion
Not
responSible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All rElat
estate advertising
In this
newspaper is subject to tM
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it' is
illegal to advertise 'any
preference
limitation,
.of
discrimination'.
This news.
paper will not knowmglv.
accept any advertising for rea~
estate which IS in violation at
the law. Our readers are'
hereby informed that al(
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on all
equal housing opportunity
basis (FR Doc, n4983 3-3'1..'
72) Classified ads may hi
placed according
to
deadlmes. Adlj'ertisers areresponsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appear;'
and reportmg any errotS
immediately. The ObselVer anc}
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in adS:
after THE FIRST INCORRECT,
INSERTION. Equal Housing.
Opportunity Statement" We are
pledged to the letter and spllif
of U S policy for th'e:
achievement of equal hOUSing.
opportunity throughout thenation We encourage and"
support an affirmative ad.:
vertlsmg and marketing pro-.
gram in which there are ne}
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, rellgl9.!l
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogaJ~,
'Equal Housing Opportunity':
Table III - illustration of
Publisher's Notice.
.'"

*&

***********~
,
MEMBER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
Part time position available
@ livoma
based Credit
Union. Will work:
'.
Mondays 11:45am-4:30p",
Thurs.
11:45am-5:15pm
Fridays
9:OGam-6:30prr,.
Qualified applicants must;
possess excellent verbal
communication skills, ability to work independentl}/'
and handle multiple tasks-.
Experience in sales is pre'ferred. Fax resume witilsalary requirements to'
734.522.8296, ot e.mail:'
CStennett@cscu.org ~
NAIL TECHNICIAN
For Birmingham Day Sp.t
Must be exp.. no acrylic...
Top pay, benefits Clientele
wa~ing. Call (810) 629-4976
Fax resume (810) 629.3206

0TARGET
.NOW HIRING
495 Haggerty Road
COmmerce Township
locatIOn
(248) 960-7900
• We are currently seeking
Fast, Fun and Friendly team
members to join our team.
•
Early morning back
room !warehouse
and
stocking positions
• cart attendant position
aVailable
{8am.11 pm)
shifts vary.
:
•
Target offers competitive
wages, higher
starting wage for expenence and generous
Team Member discounts
Please apply in person
anytime by using .our in:
store hiring kiosk.
Target is drug free
smoke free and an
Equal OpportUnity
Employer

MARBLE & GRANITE
Fabricators & installers (slab
or tile) needed. Grow With a
new company. 586-443-4522
Braun Stone Company

MECHANIC
Must be 'certified part or full.
time. Great opportUnity call
now. (313) 937-2277

MECHANICS

LEASING AGENT

Full time, no exper. Req'd, We
tram, MIF. age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educatlonal and travel opportunities.
Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U.S. Army

Full
tIme
for
The
Kensington of Beverly Hills.
Customer
service expo
required Great company &
great benefits EOE. Fax
resume to. 248-644-3010

MILL BRIOGEPORT/PROTO.
TRAK MILL OPEnATOR
Gage expo 5 yrs min., exp
reqUired. 248-474-5150 or
investments57@yahoo.com
Farmmgton Hilts

LATHEIIURRET LATHE
Days. Apply In person:
6125 Executive Or., Westland.
NewburghIFord Rd. vicinity.

***********~

Painters

..:

Exp. DependablewfTrans. Y.
round work w/great pay. Cal~
24B-231-68101734-788-47~
PLUMBER!
,,"
with master license
<3For leadershIp role in ServiCe'
Gompany full/part-time. Se~
resume to 52216 Heatherstong.
Ave. Macomb. MI., 48042

=:

PAPER SALES CARRIE~
After schoOl hours. Must be'@:
least 12 yrs. old. Trans. p~
vided In Garden CIty, Redford& Westland. 734-421-5345.-:>

Do you know how to design clear, creative pages and have
copy editing and newspaper design experience?
Candidates should have a bachelor's degree or equivalent
in journalism, graphic arts or related field. Basic knowledge
of libel and privacy issues and an understanding of AP
Stylebobk also required. Must be able to work within
deadlines and have knowledge of QuarkXpress, Baseview
NewsEdit Pro, Q-Tools, and DragX Xtensions. Position is
part time, 24 hours per week. Must have the, Ilexibility to
work day, afternooQ, or night shifts, as well as'weekends.
Excellent teamwork and communication skills a must. We
offer a great work environment and excellent benefits.

-:

,

.,
Observer &

e

Help Wanted-General
;, ;Production

Planner

Help Wanted-General
Teachers

Advanced Technology
Academy, Michigan
Charter Public School

A' 'Canton, Michigan area
iffanufacturirfg company who
sltecializes m special formed
IS seeking a ProductIOn
Planner who is experienced on

virts

a')anety productIon planning
~n~t:II0gistiCtechmques.

I~-is person will be responsible
lQr direct and coordinate

,

a~jvitjes in purchasing of

outside ~ervices, distributing
fflw matenals, schedules and
epordinating the flow of work
Withm or between diviSion
compames, plan and prepare
~'t.Qduction schedllies for

m~nufa~Uringof',cp\Umercial
processmg.

'

x~me join our team and
~Joying the security of a
~nancially 80uM pnvately held
eoinpany, having a team of
Rrogressive doers. We offer
~mpetitlve
wages and
benefits tor the right

individual. If you are ready to
; make a difference then
.please emad your resume to:
,resume8675309@yahoo.com
RECEPTIONIST
~ 'Needed for busy LIVOnia
~ Opthalmology office Full
'-, time WIth benefits. Call
''-Debbie 248-476-6653 9-4
;" REPAIR
TECH
For roofing/siding/gutters
~perienced w/own tools &
ehable transportaMn
for
PetrOlt area.
- Call. 248-304-1081

"
::

ROLL.OFF!'-'
TRACTOR

:TRAILER
ORIVERS
Currently accepting applicaWns. for Roll-Off and RolI~
OM. Tractor Trailer Dnvers.
UST have RolI-{)ff expence to apply for position.
ply In Person to:
TLC
10100 Harrison
Romulus, MI 48174
Man - Fri, 9 a m to 4 p.m.

#63914
is considering establrshmg a
K-8 Program at its facility in
Dearborn, MichIgan. The K-8
Program could start operatIon
as early as Fall 2005. We are
therefore
accepting applications for CertifIed Teachers
in all grades K-8 Teachers
must be certified in theIr area.
If Interested, please send a
resume, transcript & copy of
certification by March 31, 2005
to the attentIOn of Michael
Richter,
Dean, Advanced
Technology Academy, 7265
Calhoun, Dearborn, MI 48126
AlA is an EOE
TRUCK DRIVER deliver locally
& possibly Cleaveland. 26 ft.,
straight truck. Home every
nlohl Call (312) 215-1)717
to set up interview
VENDING nOUTE 1lRIVER
3-5 years --tlXp. Call & leave
message 248~669~2646 or fax
resume to 248-669~0554
WAREHOUSE ATTENOENT
Vendtek wholesale
equIpment. Gall & leave
message 248-669-2646 or
fax resume to 248~669~0554
WAREHOUSE STOCK
PERSON/ORIVER
needed. Must be able to Irft 50
to 751bs $8/hr. to start.
Please apply in person.
Salem Distributors, 8976 W.
Seven Mile Rd., Northville.
Weekend
ity Attendants
R
ntlal & commercial
ice bUIldIng- seeking personable, thorough & dedicatetI s6Curitylfront desk attendants. Avalt shifts Sat, 84pm, Sun, 8~4pm & 4pm~midnight. Email resume to:
sturton@brodersachse.com
• WELDER
• FABRICATOR
• MILLWRIGHT
• MAINTENANCE
Apply In person at Dalton
Industries,
2800 Alliance
Drive in Waterford, or send
resume to P.O. Box 300888,
Waterford, MI 48330-0888.
-NURSERY
SALESWHOLESALE
-CUSTOMER
SERVICE
One of Southeastern
Michigan's largest wholesale Nurseries has openngs
for motIvated individuals
Come and enjoy wor\ung
WIth our dedicated staff of
professionals We pnde
ourseJve& on quality serv.
ice and quality products
Our company IS committed
to proVIding a safe and
enjoyable workIng envlronment.Opportunitles Include.
Ilighly competitive wages;
company paid medlcaVdental and short term disabIlity
insurance; 401 (k) WIth
company matching; profit
sharing; and paid vacatIon
Applicants should possess
the followmg:
-Excellent mterpersonal
skills
-Working plantlhorticultural
knowledge
-Computer skills
-Skid Steer ~der operat.
Ing skills
-Job requires some heavy
lIftIng
Please call or send/fax
resume to.
Christensen's Plant Center
6282: Gotfredson Rd.
Plymouth, Ml 48170
Attn: EriC Joy or Todd
Hames
Ph_ (888) 454-8733
Fax (888)454-9866

ROUTE DRIVER PaId weekly
Benefits. 34530 Suns, Wayne
M~ 48184; 1 block N. of
Nhchlgan, 2 blocks E. of
lJI{,ayneRd. (734) 721-4623

SALES

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE
BomeTown
Directones,
one of Michigan's leading
Independent yellow page
pubhshers, is looking for
fiighly~motivate
indiVIduals with stl'6fig
work-ethics
to
our
sales team. Qpemngs available In tlte Oakland and
41vin ton country areas.
P
IOns require prior
utside sales expenence,
~xcellent verbal and written
communication skills and
sound presentation skills
IdeaJ candIdates must also
e oot-ymng, -rnscjphrwd,
reslhent and confident.
Itnowledge of the yellow
page Industry IS a plus We
offer salary base plus
commission, auto and celt
ghone allowance,
local
territory,
protected
accounts, benefits package.
Mail, fax or e-mail a cover
letter and resume to our
home office:
HomeTown
Oirectories
Atfn: Human Resources
755rW. Michigan Ave.
PO Box 349
PIgeon, MI 48755
Fax_ 989-453-2015
E-mail:
hrdept@
md.llomecomm.lIst

-lom

Help Wanled.OlllCe

ClerICal
SERVICE
TECHNICIAN
The Charter Township of
Plymouth Department of
p,ublrc Works is seeking a
candidate for full tIme
employment
The entry
level positlon starts at
$14 64/hr WIth excellent
benefits CDL license preferred. Applications
are
avaIlable in the Clerks
Office, located at 42350 Ann
Arbor Road. Applications
will be accepted until March
4, 2005 at 4:00 p.m. Equal
Opportunity ,~ployer
SEWr~G & HAND STENCI~
tHG INDIVIDUAL For boutique
it.~JTls. Part-limeJ priced per
Item 248-548-3565
,"' SHIPPING/PACKAGING
futHlme. $9IHOUR plus ben~
e,tits l3tit:EshOnly Motorcycles
: taW MalY (734) 421-0303

e

a
..

ASSISTANT OFFICE
MANAGER
Full~time Small construction
Co, Wixom area. 248 684.
2500 or fax 248-684.5331
Maureen or John
AUTO CLERICAL
cRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
BILLERIFULL TIME
fOr court reporting fIrm. Some
phone work involved
13
MifTelegraph. Fax resume to
248-644-1120
BILLING. DOCUMENT CLERK
Will train Detailed oriented
with excellent follow through
habits. Fax/email resume &
salary req to: 734-721~4000
jlll@champlOnspnnklers com
BOOKKEEPER
Fastener dlst. In Farmmgton
taking
applications
for
Accounts Payable, Accounts
ReceIvable
and
General
Collect:Eons. Part time Monday
Thru Fridays, hourly wage
APPLY WITHIN
Jay-Cee Sales and Rrvet, Inc
32861 Chesley Or
Farmmgton, MI 48336 or
Phone: (248) 478-2150

ClerICal

a
..

BOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNT
Must have expo In bank recs.,
AIR & GL account reconcilia~
tIOn. Candidate should have
exc. analytical skills, be detal!
oriented & able to handle
multiple tasks. Send resume
w/ salary requirements to
General RV Center, Attn. K.
Short, 48500 Twelve Mile Rd ,
Wixom, MI 48393 or Emall
jobs@generalrvcom
Resumes
without
salary
reqUIrements WIll not be considered. No phone calls
CLERICAL HELP needed for
Real Estate office in Plymouth.
Nights 5-8:30 & weekends 9~
5. Email Jason@nnhss.com
or fax: 734-459-7705.
Clerical/General OffIce
Fast growing WIxom based
company seeks part time cler~
ical person. Accountmg, com~
puter & general office dutIes.
Fax resume' 248-624-6940
CUSTOMER SERVICE
-Part.tlme
Romulus based
home Improvement company
Seekmg professional
cus~
tomer service representatIVe .
Mon~Thurs 4-9 p m. & Sat 93 p.m. Please call Angela at
734-326-2074
DATA ENTRY Could earn
$15/hour and Upl MedIcal
blUmg. Traming proVIded. PC
reqUIred! Call 7 days
1-800-935-1311 ext 308

When seekJ~g ~

out the best
deal check out
...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
DATA ENTRY Work from
home FleXIble hoursl $$$$$
Great pay $$$$$! Personal
computer required
1-800-873~0345 ext 208
FRONT DESK
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST.
General
contractor
in
Northville, seekIng part time
hIghly motivated team player
who can work under minimal
supervIsion Must have strong
telephone, customer service
and computer skIlls. May lead
to full tIme Please fax resume
to: 248-465-1441
GENERAL OFFICE
PROFESSIONAL
We
are
an
Industnal
Distributor
located
in
Farmrngton HIlls We are
searchmg for that speCial
someone that can assIst WIth
purchasing, credit & collectIOns and various
other
dutIes. Some purchasrng,
accounting, and/or credit and
collectIons expenence a must.
It's a fast paced, customer
fIrst environment We offer an
excellent salary and benefit
package. Reply in confIdence
to 1084, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, LIvonia, Ml 48150
Insurance
WORD
PROCESSOR
Insurance office m Lrvonia is
looking for a full time word
processor. 4 yr. college gradu~
ate, must be computer literate
and expenenced m advanced
MIcrosoft Word and Excel.
Proper grammar and proof
readmg
skills
a must.
Insurance experience a plus
but not reqUIred Advancement opportunity for right
person
Emall cover letter WIth
resume to: pmayle@
cambrrdgeunderwrrters com
or fax to Pat Mayle,
Cambridge Underwnters Ltd.,
(734) 525-1841
LEGAL
COLLECTORI
SKIP TRACER
For busy West BloomfIeld
law office. Full-time.
Ask for Sarah

248-855-7977
OFFICE
ASSISTANT
If you are vibrant, enthusias~
tIC, lrke people, have tele~
phone,
computer,
typing
skills, some insurance knowl~
edge we are looking for you In
our health care offIce No
experience necessary we will
tram you. CompetitIve wage
offered WIth benefits after 1st
year on job Call (313) 5909072 between 9am-2pm.
Tuesdays,
Thursdays
&
Saturdays only please
PURCHASING
ASST
Wholesale distrrbutor m Oakland County ha:; opportunitY
for motIvated person who
posses both profeSSIonal &
organizational skills
Prefer
expenence in mass merchandISIng, wholesale food, drug
or hard~hnes, in chain- or dis.
tributlon busmess
PC and
commUnication skills essen~
tial. CompetitIve salary and
benefIt package.
Send resume in confIdence
WIth background & salary
reqUIrements to:
Personnel Manager
P_O_ BOI 8026.
Novi, MI 48376-8026
or Fax to; 248-374-8065.

Full Time Sales Assistant
~ltojJ!f'ab~jcalit!ll',_1 •

\

,
SPflAY TECHNICIAN
person must be certified in 3A
and have valId dnvers license,
With Chauffer endorsement.

I

, Superintendent
oGrowmg Bingham Farms
"residential builder seeks
:passionate,
energetic,
.'motivated
individual.
~Room for growth Fax
resume: 1-248-593-9821

ObselVer & Eccentric

Newspapers

36251 SchoolcraftRd,livonia,MI48150
fax: 734-953-2057
Please reference Job rode' SA

V

• R;CEPTIONIST
Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, a
senior apartment community,
is seeking to fill a Day Time
ReceptIOnist
position
Applicants must be canng,
have the aMity to work well
WIThthe public and have baSIC
computer skills E a.E. Apply
in person at Waltonwood at
Twelve Oaks, 27495 Huron
Circle, Novl, Michigan (behind
12 Oaks Mall~off 12 Mile Rd)
or call (248) 735-1030_
RECEPTIONIST
Full time, for busy Real Estate
offIce located in Livonia.
Customer servIce, phone and
computer skills necessary.
Please call Theresa at 734462-1811 or emaH resumes
to tbarr@cbschweitzer.com
SecretariallScheduler
FulHlme for a court reporting
firm. Duties include: phones,
filIng & typmg. Must be detal!
onented. 13 MilefTelegraph
Fax resume 248-644-1120
Attn: Meredith
SECRETARY
$8 per hour Fax resume to
248-848-8804
Help Wanted-Oenlal
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ASSISTANT
Hygiene ASSistant needed for
Canton office. Will tram, but
must be self-starter, outgoing
and team oriented. 35 hour
work week~salary plus benefits. Fax resume 734.981-0370
CERAMIST
Ramsey
Oental
Now
hiring
expenenced
CeramIst, with at least 5 yrs.
expenence minImum
Must
have abIlity to bUIld/grind full
anterior and postenor ~ndges.
Full time, Excellent benefIts.
Call Ken at 248-442~4848
CLINICAL
ASSISTANT
Our progressive, unique
orthodontic
team is
waltmg for a friendly,
expenenced, fun-loving
'Chfllcal assIstant looking
for a new frontier.
Please fax your resume
to. 248-851-7823
DENTAL AS,sISTANT
EXPERIENCED only. Full-time
Busy, fnendly, patlent~centered Canton practIce. Must
be enthusiastiC. Exc salary &
benefits.
734-981 ~4246
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp. preferred/willIng to tram.
Bloomfield
Hills speCIalty
practIce seeking fulHlme,
energetic, friendly & self-motivated person to assIst chalrside Great hours & benefits.
Fax resume (248) 647~0576
Or call (248) 647-7930 '
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part time. Team player need~
ed for famlly oriented sports
practice m West Bloomfield.
(248) 661-4000
DENTAL ASSISTANT Looking
for fun, energetic person for
busy Lathrup Village practIce
Experience necessary. Salary
negotIable. Call 248-552-0076
DENTAL ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCED
only
W
Bloomfield
family practice
seekmg part time, outgoing,
frrendly person to join our
staff. Fax resume to
248-661-3128
DENTAL LAB seeks expenenced C & B Waxer., 401 K ~
Benefits, call 734~59s..1905
Fax 734~595-3024
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced only. Busy modem Westland practice, lookIng
for people oriented, canng,
self motivated employee, beneilts, (734) 422-5560
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time, willing to train. Exp
preferred, for Bloomfield Hills
specialty offIce. Must be ener~
getic, friendly and self-motivated Great hours & benefIts.
Call (248) 647-7930
Fax resume (248) 647-0576
WAXER
Ramsey
Dental
Now
hIring
experienced
Waxer with at least 5 yrs.
experience mInimum. Must
have ability to wax full antenor and postenor, attachments,
dIagnostic was upslFull timeExcellent benefIts.
Call Phil at 248-442-4848.

Pleasesubmitresumeto:
(preferred)emaH:employment@oe.homecomm.net
The

a

Quality
Control
Representative
The quality control representative momtors the quality of work output from
customer service and data
entry representatIVes. Full
time, hourly wage position.
Must be proficient
In
Microsoft Word and Excel,
able to work overtIme or off
hours and have accurate
proofreadmg skills. Eligible
for medical, dental, vision,
life insurance, and paid holidayS/vacation
after 90
days. Email resume summarIZing qualificatrons and
your work hIstory to.
openings@dentemax.com.
Specify Customer ServIce.

/ Based out of our Lil/Onia office, this
position provides support to our sales
reps. Good potential for career
growlh_ High school diploma or
equivalent required, wllh 6 months to
one year general office experience,
Excellent customer service,
communication and computer skills
are essential, with ability to
accurately 1ype 35-40 wpm_We offer
a great work environment plus
excellent benefits.

,
- Assistant
DetaIl oriented Carpentry expo
~referred. Apply in person at.
, Lenover's ProfeSSIOnal
<
Building Produet5
13420 Wayne Rd., Livonia, Ml'
)48150, Phone: 734-427-1)000

~~u~~d~~epl~nfeO~~i~~ ~~~~
Gall 734-422-3232 to schedtile appt or fax resume to
lakewood Landscapmg,
:
734-422-3541

Help \Vanted-Olilce

ClerICal

Help Wanled-Oenlal
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DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
INSURANCE BILLER
Canton. Full tlme. Orgal'\.lzed
team~player w/great communrcatlOn skIlls.
Dental
&
DenTech experience preferred.
Excellent salary & benefits,
734-981-4246

WdfFAA
SERVIlE
can do for YOU!

onTHOOONTIC ASSISTANTSLIVONIA
Our progressive orthodontic
office is searclling for a
dynamIC mdividual to jam our
team. Prior ortho/dental back~
ground preferred Full-time
with benefits. Salary commensurate with expenence Send
your resume with your salary
requirements to Altn: Patti at
33627 Seven MIle, L1vonra,
48152 or fax to (248)471~4146
RECEPTIONIST
Part time, computer skills
needed, With some dental
assistIng (WIll train) Applicants must have flexible availahllity (248) 644-8520
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Exp., Full-tIme
Must have
excellent
cornmumcatlOn
skills, rncludrng insurance
billing and be excellent WIth
recall Please send resumes
10: Box 1079 Observer &
Eccentrrc Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft Rd. livonia, Ml
48150
Help Wanled-MedlCal

•

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
liVOnia Assisted Living
Expenenced, outgomg person
w/excellent facilItating,
Word, Excel skills
248-802-8089
Ipwad@aol com
CHlnOPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Wanted to grow With newer
practice. Must be outgomg,
fnendly & have abihty to multi.
task Experience a plus, but
not necessary. Fax resume to
Dr. Apfelblat at 734~838-0359
CLINICAL
RN
Need a change? Learn and be
recognized as a health care
expert by performing URlQA
for various State of Michigan
Contracts. EnJOYa fleXIble fulltime work schedule, weekends
aM holidays off. RN WIth 3
years clinical experience in
acute care hospital setting
wanted for nurse reviewer
position
This pOSItion performs
telephonic
pnor
authonzation and retrospective
revIew. PrevIous experience in
UR/QA preferred but not
required You must have an
Rrt degree and a current
Michigan license Knowledge
of computers needed. Good
written and communicatIon
skills and abilrty to collaborate
with physicians and proVIders
necessary. Be a part of a
dynamIC team environment
We offer excellent benefits
WIth an annual salary of
$43,000-$45.000
Please
send resume with cover letter
to'

MPRO
AttII: Human Resources HC
22670 Haggerty Road,
Suite 100
Farmington Hills. MI 48335
eoe mfdv
Fax: 248-465-7428
CNA's, MA's,
DIETARY MANAGER
Needed for aSSisted Iivmg
faCIlity m Livonia Ma's &
CNA's with prevIOus nursmg
home or superviSory expenence. Please fax resume to:
734-332-8922
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest, Inc. is lookIng for
Part
time,
days
or
afternoons
WCLS trained
only. Must have good
driving record
$7.46
/start.
Annual
raises
Background

check

req

Livonia area.
Contact
Debbie at 734~524-1361
FRONT DESK
Reliable professional needed
with strong clerical background, full tIme for busy Dr's
office in Garden City.
Call 734-421-0790
or fax 734-421-3780
JOB COACH!
REHAB ASSISTANT
Creative vocational
day
treatment
program
for
adults with traumatic braIn
rnJury. Part~time/fuIHlme
Medical, 401 (K), benefits.
No weekends or evenmgs.
Need caring and enthUSIastIC persons
Fax or emall work
expenence to Ca.ssell &
AsSOCIates,24a..615-6025.
Email.kwalker@cassells.net
LAB ASSISTANT
Part time, experienced lab
assIstant wanted for busy
family practIce MUST be
PROFICIENT in venapuncture
and unnalysls Fax resume to'
248-478-7680

Help Wanled-MedlCal
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LEAD BILLER
A busy speCIalist office in
Washtenaw County IS seekmg
an experienced biller to asSiSt
WIth all facts of medical billing
and collectIons Past expo in
medical insurance
bilhng,
medical termmology; ICD9 and
CPT4 codIng and windows
based computers are reqUIred
as well as good orgamzational
and commumcatlon skills. We
offer competitIve wages, an
excellent benefJt package and
the opportumty to work with a
great team. Fax your 'resume
to 734-528-0720 or mall to
5333 McAuley Drive Surte
6109, YpSIlantI, Ml 48197
MASSAGE THERAPIST
(Gertllied)
Part-time. Needed for outpatient orthopedIC physical therapy chmc.
Fax 734-542-0790
or send resume to
Jansenpt@yahoo.com
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
needed full tIme or part time
for busy Lrvoma family practice offIce Please contact Lon
Mon - Fn . 9am-4pm
734-462-0090
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Must have 3 years expenence.
Knowledge of computer billing
reqUIred. Good pay & benefits.
Call 248 354-0967
MEDICAL ASSISTANT For
busy dermatology practice in
Garden CIty. Interesting work.
BenefIts Fax resume to . 734~
762-6682
MEDICAL ASSISTANT Wilh
Front Desk experrence for
Pedratnc offIce.
Part~tlme
Fax resume to. 734-293-5030
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time Must know EKG,
inJectIons, VItal signs For fun
Farmmgton Hills FamIly practIce.
Great benefIts Fax
resume.
248-478-7680
MEDICAL BILLER
/OATA ENTRY
FlIIVpart tIme, must have at
least 2 yrs. exp BIller, needs
to know IC09, CPT & posting
Data entry must know different insurance reqUIrements
Fax resume
313-561-0277 Ann PhyllIS
MEDICAL BILLING CLERK
PART TIME
SouthfIeld
locatIOn
30
hours per week - fleXIble
schedule Previous demonstrated medical office professional bIlling experrence.
SpeCIfIC knowledge of CPT,
ICD9, and Modifier usage to
accurately bIll profeSSional
claIms Speciflc knowledge
of msurance
company
reqUIrements to identIfy the
need for referrals and pnor
authorrzatlons
Excellent
data entry skills with attention to speed and accuracy.
Exemplary
attendance/
punctuahty record reqUIred
Must operate standard
offIce machmes Excellent
references reqUIred.
Fax resume to.
248-350-3245
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
for Plymouth mternal medi~
cine practice Full time WIth
benefIts. Send Inqurnes to
990 W Ann Arbor TraIl, Suite
207, Plymouth, Ml 48170
OPTICIAN Needed for small
L1vonra office
Part~tlme
please call Ray 734 634-5858
leave message

Physical & Occupallonal
Therapists
Full/Part-TIme for MedIcare
certIfIed Home Care Agency,
for Oakland,
Wayne, &
Macomb CountIes Benefits,
401 K, $500 SIgn on bonus
avaIlable Please call
Sunrise Home Healtb
Services, Mon-Fri 9-5pm:
./?34-522-2909
~ -or fax resume:
734-522-0055
'\
Quality Insurance Nurset'
FulHime for Medicare Blue
Cross Home tare Agency.
Benefits, 401 K, paId vacation,
Mon-Frr 9~-5pm
Please call
Sunnse Worne Health ServIces
Mon-Frr 9-5pm 734-522~2909
nECEPTlONIST
Experienced, for medical9f!lce
front desk, LlVonra are$\' Full
tIme, some eves, occasional
Sat
nefits avail Send letter
or r sume to. Box 1069,
Obs rver & Eccentrrc, 36251
Sc oolcraft, lIVOnia, MI 48150
CEPTIONIST Full and part
tl e, for busy dermatology
ractice m Garden CIty. Fax
esume to 734-762-6682
"-.

nECEPTjONIST/
COSTOMl'R SERVICE
MedIcal supply company seek109 an enthUSIastIc person to
compliment our Stenar offIce
staff Experience m long term
care or a related medIcal field a
plus CandIdate should be self
directed, fleXIble and be willing
to work as a "Team. Please
forward resume with salary
reqrllrement to Personnel
DIrector
6321 Commerce
Drive, Westland, MI 48185 or
email to.tlogan@amms.net

"It's All About

Results"
1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FREE!

www.lwmetownlife.oom
Help Wanled-Sales

•

&LPN

Medicare certified Home Care
Agency seeking full & part
time RN & LPN for Oakland,
Wayne, & Macomb Counties
Benefits, 401 K, $500 sign on
bonus available. Please call
Sunrise Home Health
Services, Mon-Fri 9-5
734-522-2909 or fax resume
734-522-D055
RN's LPN's - Needed for
skilled sub acute rehab center.
Apply at Maple Manor Rehab
Center, 3999 Venoy Rd.,
Wayne
Help Wanted-

a

Food/Beverage

..

CAREGIVERS
Waltonwood at Carriage Park,
a luxury retirement community
in
Canton,
is
seeking
competent, reliable, dedIcated
and experienced personnel to
prOVide care servIces to older
adults
for
PART-TIME
Weekend shifts EOE
Please apply in person at
2000 N. Canton Center Road
Canton, MI 48187
or call 734-844~3060
for more mformation

COOK
Full-time Expenenced
DINING ROOM
SUPEnVISOR
Full-time with fine dining
experience
SERVERS
Part~tlme.
AM & PM avaIlable
BenefIts.
Semor RetIrement Facility
Apply at . The Grand
Court, 36550 Grand RIVer
Ave, Farmington Hills, Ml
COOK
Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, a
Luxury Senior Apartment
Community in Novl, is in need
of a Prep Cook WIth hpme
style cooking
expenence.
E.O.E. Apply In person at
27495 Huron Circle, NOVl, MI
or call 248-735~ t030 for
more InformatIon.
COUNTER HELP
$8.00 to start will train Apply
in person at 42865 FIve MIleRd_. P~mou'h 734 420-0317
ORIVERS
WANTED
to delrver food for multiple
restaurants to businesses
and residential customers.
Lunch
& Dinner slliffs.
Must use own vehIcle. Call:
248-482-1f00
Ext 1 BeIw
9am-l1am or after2pm
LINE COOK EXPERIENCED
P.M. shift Apply at John
Cowley & Sons, 33338 Grand
River, Farmmgton MI 48336
0700LES • NOW HIRING
SEnVERS,COOKS &
BARBACKS
Apply m person:
24555 Novi Rd., Novl.
Sandwicb
Maker/prepwork
Mon-Sat 10-4. $7.50 to start.
Call Tony at' Maya's Dell in
Plymouth, 734 453-8870
SAUTE & PREP PERSONS
NEEOEO_
EXPERIENCEO_
Intervlewmg Mon-Thurs 2~4
Macaroni Gnll, 39300 Seven
Mile, LIvonia. Ml 48152
or call, (734) 462-6676

~.

Over 10,000

,~

listings online

hometownlife.com
REAL •
ESTATE.
Wine
Consultant
Needed for purchasing & sales
for retail grocer in Western
Wayne County. Experience
preferred. Send resume toBox 1073
Observer' & Eccentrrc News
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150
Help Wanled.

.-

ProfeSSional

W

Management
,Ashford
Court
Senior
Residence, Westland, seek109 managing director to
oversee day-to~day operations of 150~umt community Ideal candIdate will be
experienced senror housmg
profeSSIonal with exceptlon~
al communicatIOn & leader~
shIp skills. Responsibilities
also mclude staff management, overseemg building
renovatIons and budgeting.
Ashford Court is profesSionally managed by Grace
Management, Inc.
Please email resume to.
jenright@dwave net or fax
HRIWestland
763_544_9858_ EOE

A full-time Radiologic Technologist is needed to work
in our Farmington Hills and Royal Oak offices.
Candidate will have previous experience operating a
portable c-arm and will be currently registered_ We
offer competitive wages and benefits, no holidays, no
weekends, and no call. Please send current resume
with salary history to:

lCPC
AUn: Pal M.
30055 Northwestern Hwv, Sle L50
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
Fax 248-737-9287 or
email: employment@procares.stems.com

G

Help Wanled Sales

A Career t~ Pays You what
You're Worlh
A pay scale does not exist.
There is not a wage chart
available. Some people don't
make any money in real
estate Many of our people
have mcomes
exceeding
$150,000. Only you know
what you are worth, only you
know If you are being paid
what you deserve; only you
know if it Is time to call Pat
Ryan
(248)
865-6900
CENTURY 21 Town & Country,
a company that wants you to
be paId what you are worth.
Patrick.Ryan@Century21.com

AUTO
SALES
North Brothers Ford, located
in Westlarrd, Ml j~~eeking
New Car Sales pe,o~e
We are lookmg for.
'""
- Experrence preferred
- Highly aggressIve people- Must possess excellent
work habits
- Customer oriented
- Team player
- We offer an aggressive
pay plan
For a confldentlal intervIew,
please call Rick Huetter Or
Tim Flanigan

(734) 421-1300

*

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO;
CRESTWDOD DODGE ~

(734) 42H700

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of If
Francbise System!

Our affl(lation with the
GMAC
Real
Estate
Network unites two of the
most trusted names In the
Western Suburbs. Our
exclUSIVe real estate serv~
Ices help you become
more successful:
- Top Notch traming
- Marketing tools
- StrategIc systems for
your client relatIonships
• Global relocatIons services
- Fmancial services
Plus our agents are entitled to GM Gar discounts,
vendor discounts, group
health Insurance, mvest~
ments rn GM demand
notes and many more
benefits. We are now look~
ing for 4 more agents to
complete
our
Sprrng
semester training sessIon
Classes are forming now
Can Darlene Shemanski
(734) 451-5400

- Free pre+!rcensrng
- On-going tramlng and
supportl .
- Much more!
Discover the difference!
For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

l1li1:
PREFERRED
REALTORS
734-392-6000
DENTAL DISTRIBUTOR
IS looking for an outgoIng per~
son for inside office work as
well as inSll:le & outSIde sales
30+ hours, expo preferred
Contatt Linda 734-293-7500

1365 South Marn St.
Plymouth, Ml 48170

INSIDE SALES
ASSISTAIlT
Full-Time.
Call: (248) 471-5900

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUSI
That ISwhat real estate agents
say about our office location
rn
beautIful
downtown
Birmingham, helpful and welltrained support staff, lovely
private
offices,
extensive
marketing for tfiJir Ustin!} and
complete training through our
Career Development Program
CENTURY 21 Town and
Country is the #1 firm m the
CENTURY 21 franchise. For
13 years in a row, no other
firm has sold more homes
than we have. Let's meet and
I WIll tell you whyl Call MargIe
at (248) 642-8100

Inside Sales w/Telemarkellng
skIlls. Salary + commIssion.
EXCItIng new local corp
call.
313-562-0208
fax resume 313-562-0489
LOAN

Wanted

$850-$1350 weekly

commission plus bonus.
National food company has 4~
6 Immediate openings for It'S
Detroit dIVision. Company
vehicle, full traming, and over
90%
repeat
business
proVIded. CandIdates must be
money-motivated, must work
independently, and have a
good driVing record
No
experrence
required.
For
personal
rnterview,
call
between 10:30am-l :OOpm
(734) 464-0115
Ask for Brran Shirley
www.horizonfoods.com
AnT CONSULTANT WANTED
Focused on the Corporate
Trade Please calt:
(248) 207-8300

MODEL HOME ASSISTANt
BUIlder seekrng a confIdent,
profeSSIOnal
appearing';'
outgomg person lIving in or
near the Canton area who IS
looking for a part-time
PoslMn greeting customers
and aSSisting the sales'
agent on 2 or 3 afternoons'
a wk.
$10Ihr. Fax work
history to 734~482-1484 or;
phone 734.482~1440
'
NEW HOME SALES
FarmIngton HIlls development
company seeks highly motivated, skIlled and expreienced
sales person for new development In Oakland County.
Great sIte! Great opportunity1
Appllcant must be aggressive,
pasSIonate and strong experience rn new home sales.
Please fax resume to
248-865-7486
OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED
Lookmg for full time real
estate agents (if unlrcensed,
we can recommend schools).
Incomparable training. North~
west liVOnia locatIOn Serro!J.$
inqUlnes only Call Tim Relllv.;
(734) 591-0333
OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED
Lookrng for full time real
estate agents (If unlicensed,
we can recommend schools)
Incomparable training Nortl1west llvoma locatIOn. Serrous
mquiries only. Call Tim ReIlly
(734) 591-0333
REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS
Are you thinking
of
makmg a career move?"
CENTURY 21 Town 8:~
Country offers the largest
marketing program, tbff-l
best tools and the greateSt
support of any company In
Michigan.
Consider
a
move to the BIrmIngham
office of Town & Country,
convenrently located in the
eart of town
CALL Margie at
(248) 642-8100

NEEOED

$100 Paid WeeklY
866_339.7075

NO CHARGEBACKS
For the best auto
classifications check
out Ihe Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"II's ali about ~
RESULTSI"~

TIME TO

CHANGE
YOURLlFEf

•

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING
Excellent Commissions.
Great Training
TIM COURTNEY
Oakland! Lrvmgston area
(248) 431"2600
DOUG COURTNEY
W. Wayne (734) 459-6222

HOMETOWN

SALESPERSONS
Immediate OPenings
throughout
Metro Detroit
-10 locations Inclydlng

RovaIOak-\
Excellent

Sales opportunities
- salary

&

Commissions

- Benefits Incl. Health

Insurance

Send Resume to
Mattress world

need as much attention?
• Tired of Volunteering?
• Li ke to earn good money
for a better Iffe?
• Want a professional
career?

WHY NOT

BECOME A

LICENSED REALTOR'
• FLEXIBLE HOURS
• In-depth training
• Personal mentor support
• $50,000 annual income
potential in first year
• FREE,pleasant office
space, equipment use
and supplies
Come to our career seminar
on Febuary 24'", 12-1 PM
Call for reservations

8

Michigan's Largest Real Estate Co.

Plymouth
734-455-7000

COrporate Office
30178 Wixom Rd.
Wixom, MI 48393

l'

f.~,...~-~.

OFFICER'

POSITIONS
Available. Top paying com~
mIssion spllts, benefits availahle (248) 342-8447

AMERICA'S *1
Producing CENTURY 21 firm
In the natIon has Immediate
openrngs for new and experi~
enced full time real estate pro~
fessionalsl Our proven and
successful training program
allows for above average earnlOgs! An unbeatable marketing
program, Internet exposure,
and a support staff WIll help
you meet your goals. Contact
Chrrs Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & t:ountry Plymouth
office for a confidential inter~
view - 734-455-5600.

•

'

Career In real estate

A REAL ESTATE CAREEn

ASSOCIATES

•

NORTH BnOTHERS FORO

A NEW CAREER
Booming real estate
offices in NorthVIlle &
Livoma have open~
fngs for outgolOg Salespeople!
Trainmg alIailable.
248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY
www.remericaintegrity.com

Apprentices

•

• Children no longer
Help Wanled-Sales

.ERIC~

RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGIST

nl

(*)
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A Value Of Up To $87.00

Help Wanled-Medlcal
RN

I Thursday.

All Ads Run Online

~Jobs andC eers
Help Wanted-Oil ICe
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~housands
of SuccessStories!
,
f-

16 Offices to Serve You

PLYMOUTH

Absolute Charmer

Open floor plan, kit, Ig LR & DR GreenhoLlse wmdow 111
kitchen Updates home pamted mterlor & exterior, NC
& duct work '03, LR & OR Berber '04, copper plumb,
utility sink & tOilet '04, dishwasher '03

(E15UN) 248-349-5600

,

CANTON

." -~&~

j.'-"

Delightful Clean Ranch

Fantastic opportunity at a fabulous pnce, 2 bedroom
possible 3rdlllb, spacIous kit wfall appliances !Deludmg
washer & dryer, 2 car attached garage master suite
w/garden tub FF laundry, hrwd foyer, gas lrplc & deck

(E93KIL)734~455.5600

$259,900

NORTHVILLE
ExqUISite "Monarque"
model on MystiC lake 111
Stonewater Custom TIO No expense spared Fullfm lL
w/full
BA & media rm DeSigner landscaping
Immaculate conditIOn Pre-approved buyers

LYONS Location! Location!
lovely 3 bedroom, 25 bath colonial backmg to large 6
acre pond 2 car attached garage, walk-out basement,
family room wlgas hreplace, walk-In closet In master
bedroom, large deck overlooking the pond
(E08BAR) 734-455~5600
$244,900

(E40MAN)248-349-5600

$999,990

•
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CANTON

Gorgeous canton Colonial

Beautiful curb appeal, 1st owner. Very clean open floor
plan, 4 bedrooms, 35 baths, Office, llVmg/dmmg, 1st
floor laundry, prof fm lL wlfull kitchen, loaas of storage,
3 car garage, 19 stamped concrete patIO, landscaplrg

(E18KIM)734-455-5600

$329,900

"c~

WESTLAND
A Must See
3 bedroom colomal w/eat In kitchen, sun room, formal
dining room, large liVing room, 100x131 lot, 2 car
garage and basement

$144,000

(E05PAL)734~455-5600

SOUTHLYON

Classic Custom Cape Cod

NOVI
Estate sale Ranch Condo
Roomy 3 Br, 1 5 BA 1-story condo Full bsmt, carport,
newly painted, newer furn & Windows FF laundry, DR,
spacIOus LR wllots of Windows Enclosed deck, pool,
park & lake Near freewilYS, shopS & schools Warranty

Two-toned cherry cabs, gramte counters, upgraded trim
& mouldmg TID Two-story GR wlIarge stone faced
frplc & custom mantle 4 car garage Insulated & fm
Park-like yard w/mature trees 27 hour golf course

(E74REN) 248-349-5600

(E60POI) 248-349-5600

$134,900

$729,900

NORTHVILLETWP. Elesance At Its Best
Enter Into a gallery foyer leading to stately musIc
conservatory, luxunous master suite, executille kitchen
wlvolume cmhngs, crown moldmg & gramte TIO
Hardwood floors, 5 bedrooms, 4 2 baths, custom II
(E04ClA) 734-455-5600

$1,195,000
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LINCOLN PARK

t 5 story, 3 bedroom, 2 5 car garage, large lot, updated
kitchen & bath Updated Sldmg, roof, furnace, CIA,
cOp'per plumbing, breakers, newer carpet T/O Garage
bUIlt m 1991 Freshly pamted

- !r~
""-_ ...~;~
,,"",,,,,.,W " ,;4t, ~ ~
REDFORD
Cute Updated Bungalow
2 bedroom home offers 2 car garage, newer carpet,
roof, vmyl wmdows, furnace, HWH & updated baths
Formal dining room w/French doors leadmg to large
deck w/deep lot

(F77KEP)734.455-5600

(E95CHE) 734-455-5600

f."

,'ff''1;W4tlM.

Move Right In!

$115,000

$107,900

i!J",;q~ CANTON

You Can Have It All!

In thiS charming 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch offers
family room wlfull bnck fireplace, 2 car attached garage,
finished basement, hardwood floors under carpet +
newer roof, Windows & updated patIO door, HWH
(E83HIL) 734-455-5600
$215,000

,":'"~~~,,-~-

CANTON

Exceptional Colonial

Charming 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath colomal wl2 5 car
attached garage, full basement, family room w/flreplace
& lIaulted ceiling, kitchen w/oak cabinets, Island &
appliances 19 yard wlbrlck paver patio & sprinkler

(E81BAY) 734-455-5600

(E66HOM) 734-455-5600

$514,900

NORTHVILLE

PLYMOUTH Beautiful Country Home
5 bedroom, 3 full & 1 5 bath 19th century colOnial on
approxImately
2 9 acres Great master bedroom,
hardwood floors, country kitchen & formal dlnmg room
large pole barn, pond, deck & gazebo, A must seel

Transferee Ready

Custom Estate Premium cul-de-sac overlooks pond
Custom upgrades TIO Hclwd firs, tlle backsplash, maple
cabs, hearth rm wl2~way frplc Custom landscapmg &
deck Fully fin II wl5th BR, BA & custom bar

(EOOWHI)248-349-5600

$519,900

$649,900

SOUTH LYON
Awesome Rnd!
Enormous 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch bUilt m 2001 offers
3 car attached garage, FR w/gas fireplace & ceramIc
surround. Cathedral cellmgs & open floor plan Fmmal
DR, newer krtchen appls stay, mstr bath w/Jenect tub

(EOBBUC)734-455-5600

$334,900

LIVONIA

Welcome To Paradise

PLYMOUTH

Custom Home

SpacIOus upperllower
apt Exterior has brick/alum
sldmg Great Dearborn locatIOn Total of 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, nicely fimshed basement, lots of storage, 2 car
garage & 2 pnvate balCOnies

New pamt m thiS lovely 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath colomal
condo Kitchen has IIQh1 cabs, pantry & breakfast bar
SpacIOus rooms, dmmg room overlOOking common
area, large basement & carport

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Fabulous Lakefront Home
Remodeled 2005 lakefront ranch condo Watch the
sunset from newer balcony Also for lease Updated
baths & kitchen Newer carpet, Pergo flOOring & paint
TIO Newer appliances, Gas & water Illcluded

ThiS Impeccable ranch SitS on a pnvate wooded lot 3
bedrooms, 2 5 baths, full bsmt, 2.5 car att gar & more
Family room l'lflreplace
& wet bar. Gorgeous deck
overlooks prOlvSS landscapmg Home IS a must see

thIS newer gorgeous large custom 4 bedroom cape cod
IS perfect for your family Pnvacy at the end of a cui-desac. Great Plymouth-Canton
schools & all of the
activities that Plymouth has to offer

(E74FRA) 734-455-5600

(E54KU) 248-349-5600

(EBOHIL)248-349-5600'

(E83PLE) 248-349-5600

(E32HOR) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN

-

Own & Rent

$185,000

CANTON

Don't Miss This One!

Relocation Services
800-448-5817
t CENDAN'f'
'IIW"OO LJN4e~ Jlolrnw,ffl.

- """'"
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$139,900

$169,900

Birmingham
248-642-8100

Clarkston
248-620-7200

Commerce Twp.
248-363-1200

Plymouth
734-455-5600

Grosse Pointe
313-886-5040

St. Clair Shores
586-778-8100

$299,900

$454,900
0<:06291944

Northville
248-349-5600
Shelby Twp.•
586-y'-8180

,

Rochester
248-652-8000
C~esterlield Twp.
586-949-5590

Royal Oak
248-280-4777
ClintonTwp.
586-286-6000

Troy
248-524-1600
Fraser
586-294-3655

West Bloomfield
248-626-8800
Sterling Heights
586-939-2800

www.hometownlife.oom
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't\it)iUHVlLLE
248-348-6430
GOLF COMMUNITY Sophisticated 4 BR, 3.5
bath home w/an elegant floor plan & many
custom upgrades thru-out. A kit perfect for
entertaining and so much more. 349-6200.
(24102783) $800,000

.-

FARMINGTON HILLS
734-591-9200
4 BR, 2.5 BA BRICK COLONIAL Lrg eat-in
kit, formal DR, lib w/custom dual work station
& solid cherry shelving. Mstr w/BA & WIC, fin
,', blliTlt, tiered CleCk.60 AC COmmons wltennis,
& more. (24098383)
$314,990

(*)

NOVI
248-348-6430
A "HOUSE BEAUTIFUL" DESIGN Magnificent
home, elegant LR, DR, gorgeous kit & brkfst
area w/great views of the woods, lib, spacious
FR, 41g BRs, charming mstr ste. A remarkable
palace!! 349-6200 (57HIL2) $599,900

NOVI
248-348-6430
"SUPERB" MODEL HOME! Circular drive to
brick paver walkway, 2 story foyer, open flr
plan, hdwd flrs, beautiful LR, elegant FR, Nice
library, ideal fin'd bsmt. 349-6200 (24131445)
$548,900

NOVI
248-348-6430
CHARM, WARMTH & ELEGANCE
Lots of
great amenities, delightful kit & brkfst area,
beautiful GR wlwhite carpet & 2 way frpl, den,
formal LR & DR, 4 spacious BRs, wonderful
fin'd bsmt. 349-6200 (25001527)
$547,500

NOVI
734-591-9200
LIKE NEW-2002 YEAR BUILT, end unit ranch
style condo. 2 BR, 2 BA, 2 car gar & great
Novi location. Upgrades thru-out, cath ceilings,
jetted tubs, fplc, hdwd firs & great view!
(24127660)
$244,900

CANTON
248-348-6430
WELL MAINTAINED HOME 4 BR, 3 full bath
home. Beautiful kitchen redone in '99. Family
rm wlfireplace. Freshly painted, neutral. Lots
of landscaping updates. Roof replaced in '01.
349-6200 (24151331) $244,900

PLYMOUTH
734-455-7000
LAKE POINTE VILLAGE
4 BR, 2.5 BA
Colonial w/FR & in-ground pool. Updates incld
furnace, air, sprinklers, wndws, bath w/jacuzzi,
ceramic, etc. Just waiting for your finishing
louch. (23L 14847) $239,900
c_
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CANTON
734-455-7000
BEITER THAN NEW! Newer condo in "Cherry
Grove". 3 stories of 2082 SF. Quality living, gas
fplc, Ig great rm, dining area, eat-in kit w/door
wall td deck. 2.5 baths, 2 car att gar. (23C516)
$234,900

WESTLAND
734-326-2000
DESIRABLE
MILLPOINTE
SUB! Ceramic
foyer, Ig kitchen w/oak cabs, vaulted ceilings,
skylights, fplc in LR, 4th BR in full fin bsmt
& ceramic shower & bath, CIA, deck, 2 car
garage. (S200) PC220072 $191,900

CANTON
248;348-6430
GREAT RANCH IN FELLOWS CREEK SUB!
Cul-de-sac,
3 BRs, 1.5 BAs! Kit updated
w/oak cabinets, solid surface counters. Full
unfin bsmt. Great deck off FR. Brick/vinyl
exterior!349-6200.
(25003127) $189,900

LIVONIA
734-591-9200
A MUST SEE! 3 BR, 1.5 BA brick ranch in
Rosedale Gardens. Updates; AlC 04, re-fin
hdwd flrs, Indscp in fmt & back, privacy fence,
copper plmb. Fin bsmt w/glass block windows.
(24151396)
$184,900

CANTON
734-591.9200
,2 BRs, 2.5 BAs dramatic slaircase in GR,
Cath' ceiling w/fan & fplc. MBR has 2 WICS:
Bright kit has new flr & drwall to patio, appls
stay. l$tflr Indry.,2 car gar & bsmt. (25009266)
$184,900
';;
,
'

PLYMOUTH
248-348-6430
SUPER BUY. LOWEST
PRICE IN THE
COMPLEX! Contemporary
flair. Enjoy lhis
spacious condo! Vaulted ceilings, sky-lights,
2 car gar, 2 BRs, 2.5 BAs, fplc. Convenienl
localion. 349-6200 (24043061)
$175,900

GARDEN CITY
734-326-2000
EXPANSE NOT EXPENSE is this remodeled
3 bedroom Garden City Cape Cod w/2,400
SF, remodeled kitchen w/all appliances & bath
w/vanlty, deck, 3 car garage & huge masler
bedroom. (P330) $174.000

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
734-591-9200
STOP YOUR SEARCH!
ThiS home IS a
sparkling gem you must see. 3 BR, 1.5 BA,
w/walk-out bsmt, new furn, CIA, newer crpt,
flr, drvwy, wndws, eat-in kit & DR. (24115068)
$154,9013

REDFORD
734-591.9200
LIVONIA
734-455-7000
BEST 'BUY! 1436 SF broadfronl
brick
CHARMER!
Great opportunity
to own in
bungalow on double lot in desired golf & CC Livonia. Updated ranch w/2 car gar. Newer kit
",ub.3 SR, 1.5 SA, fin rec rm, sun porch, 1.5 .w/appliances. Roof 2001, HWH 2 yrs, newer
• car att gar. (24148804) $149,900
electrical 1 1/2yrs. Nicely finished bsmt w/gas
fplc. (23C12232)
$144,900

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
248-348.6430
CHARACTER GALORE W/4 BR, 2.5 BA What
a great value. Newwindows, copper plumbing,
vinyl siding & gutters, finished bsmt, hdwd
floors, 2 car garage and grt neighborhood.
349-6200 (24143101) $149,900

GARDEN CITY
734-455-7000
DREAM BOAT! Updated to the maxi Doors,
wndws, gorgeous kil & bath and much more! 3
BRs, full bsmt, Ig 2.5 cargar. Quiet Garden City
location. $144,900 (23H5710)
$139,900

~

,J;f~<

ANN ARBOR
734-326.2000 FRANKLIN
~-348-6430
NORTHVILLE
248-348-6430
WRIVACY IN THE WOODS - 6 acre excecutive INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY Almost 3/4 acre WALKTOTOWNCharminghomew/updalesgalore.
eslate.4 BRs, 3 1/2 BAs, 3+ gar, LG kit w/brkf rm on wooded lot. 2 BR, 1 BA ranch, 1267 SF. In 3 BR, 2 BA. Hdwd flrs, newerwndws, grantte cntrs.
overlooking golf course, LR w/large FP, mstr ste sub of million dollar homes. 349-6200 (24111378) Mstr BA w/spa tub and separate shower. Heavily
WlWhirlpoollub. (T354) 24106089 $454,900
$349,900
treed, prv! yard. 349-6200 (25003322) $310,000
"CANTON '
734-455.7000 INKSTER
'
734-326-2000 NOVI
248-348-6430
DON'T MISS THIS ONE! Spacious Pulte Princelon BEAUTIFUL 3o'BR brick bungalow. Remdld kit and BEAUTIFUL BROADMOOR PK SUB! Let Madison
Model. 4 SR, 2.5 SA. Luxurious mstr ste. Cherry SA Lovelyfin'd bsmt. 2 .5 car gar. Newerfum, HWH Homes build the home you've always dreamed of on
cabs. Exl hdwd flrs. Lg private deck. 3 car gar. A real and carpeting. (S109) 24127823 $119,900
this prem-sized lot! Cioseto schools & shopping with
winner! (23N3410) 24106594 $349,900
INKSTER
734.326-2000 easy frwy access! 349-6200 (24116431) $595,000
CANTON
734-455-7000 3 BR RANCH Nice floor plan. LR, FR, French doors, NOVI
248-348-6430
GREAT STARTER HM! 3 BR,1.5 BA.Upgrades in eal-in kit, partially fin'd bsmt with dry bar. CIA, 2 car ONE-OF-A-KIND CONDO! Immacuiate. Beautiful
the lasl six years incld roof, furnace, AlC, kit, carpet, gar. Fncd yrd. Clean. (Y268) 24150437 $90,OOO LR, DR, kit, 2 main ievei BRs & 2 BRs upstairs, 4
wndws, doorwall, BA, etc, etc. Bonu$-Oversized gar. LIVONIA
734-591-9200 BAs, fin'd bsmt & close to new Catholic Central HS.
(23L41617) 24126439$209,900
NEW CONSTRUCTION 4 BR 25 BA Colonial 349-6200. (24093346) $329,900
CANTON
734-455.7000 has 2421 SF, bsmt & 2 car all/gar.' Ceramic tile in REDFORD
734-591-9200
144Q SF IN THE l00'SI Newer buill beautiful 2 BR, BAs, cherry cabs & birch flr in kit, nook, 1/2 BA, NEW CONSTRUCTION! Here is a great opportunity
, ..\Z.full~,
baloony, upgrade$ galol;6, 1 car attached foyer, strese. Curtis Creek-l1 hm development. to make this brand new house your home. Quality
" "gar. Piclure perfect < 1n golh:Qurse communityl (24023356) $359,900
built w/3 BR, 2.5 BA, 1350 SF, bsmt and 2 car all
(23B40477) 24085511 $179,900
'LIVONIA
734-591-9200 gar. (24154716) $174,900
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
734-455-7000 NEW CONSTRUCTION The 4 BR, 2.5 BA Colonial REDFORD
734-591-9200
A show stopper! All brick custom bit ranch, oomer has 2,144 SF, bsmt& 2 car all gar. Maple flrs in foyer, Allractive 1 1/2 story bungalow 1100 SF. 3 BR, 1.5
lot. 2 fplcs. Fla rm. Fin bsmt. Sit-in range. Well half SA, kIt & nook. Ceramic tile in both SA. CurtIS SA, bsmt & gar. Updates incld: roof, furn, kit cabs
mainlained, beautifully decorated. This is a lot! Creek-ll hm dvlpmnt (24004538) $314,900
& oounlers, electrical. Heated gar. Lndscp & fenced
(23R25305) $189,900
LIVONIA
734-591-9200 yrd. (24150285) $145,000
DEARBORN HEIGHTS248-348-6430 4 BR, 2.5 BA, 2 car all gar. Newer roof, furnace, REDFORD
,734.591.9200
3 BR/2 BA UPDATED RANCH. MOVE RIGHT IN! HWH, wndws & more. Just hit the mrket! Fin bsmt, 3 BR ranch wilh special feals such as formal DR,
Newer BA, $6,000 in new windows, perfect hdwd FR w/na!,1fp!c & wet bar. (24113515) $229,900
bay wndw wlwndw seat & haif BAs. Updates incld:
flrs. Kit & BA In bsml, invesboent potential! Ali appls MILFORD
248-348-6430 remodld kit, wndws, BAs, roof & fum. South Redford
stay. 349-6200. (24133637) $144,900'
MAGNIFICENT MILFORD COUNTRY ESTATE School Dis!. (24153519) $137,900
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
248-348-6430 Super 4 BR/3.5 ba hm on a gorgeous 2+ acre REDFORD
734-591.9200
UPDATED RANCH 3 BR, 1.5 BA home w/n,aliJral wooded lot! 1st flr mstr ste wlfplc! Great guest Totally Remodld. Looks brand new. Bungalow w/all
fplc. Newer roof, gullers, BA, oak kit ~at>.'Refln'd BR! Screened porch. Walk-out bsmt! 349-6200 new Interior. Firing. kit, BA& paint are all new. Newer
hdwdflrs. Fin bsmlwllav. 2.5 cargar& fenced yard. (68F0X2) 23124262 $574,900
roof, turn & wndws too. (24122259) $114,900
349-6200 (24155688) $124,900
NORTHVILLE
248-348-6430 REDFORD
734-455-7000
DETROIT
734-455.7000 STEP INTO THE GARDEN Charming ranch has PERFECT STARTER HOME! 3 BRs, 1.5 BA. fln
Cozy 4 BR,1.5 SA home, investor special. New moved the garden indoors. 3 SR, 3 BAs w/recently bsmt, 2 car gar, Redford Union schools. Recent
wndws, heated porch, updated electrical, seller renovated kit & hdwd floors. Skylights to enlighten updates-roof, kit cabs, vinyl flooring, carpet & paint.
to repair cracks in driveway or give ooncessions. the spirit. 349-6200 (25001211) $375.000
(23K19798) 24094242 $109,900
(23C3240) 24Q68475 $60,000
NORTHVILLE
248-348-6430 REDFORD
734-591-9200
EASTPOINTE
734-455-7000 iNSPIRING COLONIAL ON CUL-DE-SAC Prv! 3 BR updated ranch. Updates: kit w/new flr & dbl SS
3 SR, 3 SA. 2.5 car detached gar, brick home.New wooded yard, direct access to commons area, lots sink, crpt, wndws, roof on house & gar, steel entry
bay wndWs, new HWH, CA, fln bsmt, Florida rm. ofupgrds, iovely Fla rm, fin'd bsmt, weli mainlained. door, copper plmb. Some appls slay. Woodburning
(23L 16144) 24138965 $160,000
Walk to dwntwn. 349-6200 (24136186) $349,900 slove in bsm!. (24149016) $108,900

"

,

REDFORD
734-326.2000
THE WOW HOUSE! Lots of bang for the buck in this
South Redford 3 BR brick ranch w/clean & brighl
open floor plan. Newer windows, furnace, CIA,
carpet, interior paint & more! (0244) 25001367
$104,500
.
REDFORD
734-591-9200
Cute, Clean & updated. Features well used space
in open flr plan. Newwndws & newerrf. 2 BR, 2 car
gar, fresh paint, Irg eal-in ktt & nice iot w/priv fence
& more. (24123999) $95,900
SOUTH LYON
248-348-6430
TANGLEWOOD GOLF COMMUNITY! Stunning
custom 4 BR Coionial on interior lot! Gourmet island
ktt,formaIDR&LR,FRw/gasfplc&mslrstewIWICs
& BA Lg deck! 349-6200 (24141686) $400,000
WAYNE
734-326-2000
CUSTOM BUILD ON RAVINE LOT 1,865 SF 3
BR brick bungalow, fireplace, cove ceilings, formal
DR, sunroom, CIA & partially fin'd bsmt, 2 car gar.
Extremeiy clean. (W321) 24123945 $219,900
WESTLAND
734-591-9200
End unit condo w/2 BR & 2 SA. Updated oak
cabinetry in kll& BA, freshlypainled, partlyfin'd bemt
& plumbed forthird BA (24041689) $172,000
WESTLAND
734-326.2000
TOO GOOD TO LAST!! 3 BR brick ranch wilh
full bsmt and 2 1/2 car gar. Updates include: roof
shingles, plumbing, electrical, windows and central
air. (P150) 24156407 $159,900
WESTLAND
734.326.2000
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANfi:Y One year old 2 BR, 21/2
BA Brownstone oondo. Neutral throughout wAuxury
features: mstr ste w/BA & WIC. 2nd floor laundry,
CIA, deck, aU gar. (S870) 24154447 $144,900
WESTLAND
734-455-7000
3 BR RANCH w/new siding. wndws & updts. Large
kit w/utility rm. 2.5 car gar. (23A1858) $101,900
WESTLAND
734-326.2000
PRICED TO SELL Newer furnace, AC, HWH,
electricai, newer carpet, windows. Beautifully
maintained 2 BR ranch, stove, fridge, washer & dryer
Included. 1 year home warranty. (S182) 24130704
$74,900

:~.
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arkel Place

Jobs and Careers
Help Wanled.
Part Time

Chlldcare ServicesLicensed

..
..

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE! -

Ail Real Estate
COMPANIES
ARE
NOT THE SAME
If you are senous about
entering the busmess
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to investIgate
why we are #1 in the
market place and best
suited to insure your
success.
-#1 Rared Franchise
System
-Continuous
Individualized Training
-100% Commission
Plan
-Group Health
C9verage
-Frt}e Pre-licensing
-latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage
-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure
DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE
Call Jim Sfevens

or
Alissa Nead

PART TIME
(on call) Variable hours - ideal
for semi~retlred. Starting now
Garden City continuing ed
school needs dependable,
energetic, people for class promotIon, registrations & Ed
Fairs for Metro area work sites
or elect to travel out of state.
Must have dependable trans~
portation. Good pay & mileage.
Call. 734-266-8134
Help Wanled.DomesllC •
LPN or CERTIFIEO AlOE
to care for elderly man. Mon.Fri., 10am-4pm. References
required.
734-420-2640
Help Wanled.Couples

-

•

MANAGEMENT COUP!.E
Maintenance & office 76
Units, Bloomfield.
House
mcluded, excellent pay.
(248)626-3624
•

AM ATTENTION READERS:
Since many ads are from outside the local area, please
know what you are buymg
before sending money.

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000
Real Estate
TAKE CONTROL
OF
YOUR FUTURE
WITH
A NEW CAREER!!
Try our Simulator
www.reocareers.com
SIGNING BONUS
CALL Sandra @
248-208-2917

ACCOUNCEMENT: NOW HIRING For 2004 Postal Jobs
$16.40 ~ $59.00/hr Paid traming, full Federal benefits, no
experience necessary. Green
Card OK. GaUl-866-895-3696
ext 2400
EARN $1,000-$3,500 WEEKlY
Answering
Surveys
Online! $25,00-$75,00
per
survey! FREE registration I
Guaranteed
paychecks!
Process E-mails onlme! Earn
$25.00/E-mait!
FREE
Government Grants! $12,000$500,000! Everyone Qualifledl
www.ReaICAshPrograms.com

8'

LIVONIA MOM
Non-smoking, has openmg for
2 children. Full or Part tIme.
Call Jodie 734-513-2262
LOVING MOTHER Of 2 will
babysit In her Romulus horne,
days or evenings, reasonable
rates Call Loretta
734-721-7973
Chlldcare Needed

DO YOU SUFFER from:
He a d ac h es? Art h r It is?
Stress/AnXIety? Asthma?low
Energy? Sleep Deprivation?
High
Cholesterol/HBP?
EVERYONE'S TAKING 'GO".
Great Nutntlonal Discovery In
40 years! Just hit the US AllNatural JUlce-DelicIOus! AND
ITWORKSll!
Call 800-323-0172
INVfNTORS-PROOUCT fOEAS
NEEDED. Davison is lookmg
for new or Improved product
Ideas or inventions to- prepare/present to corporatIOns
for licensing Free information
package. 1-800-544~3327

FULL TIME CAREGIVER
Needed for my 2 year old.
Mon.-Fn., 6:30am--4.30pm, 10
my Redford horne Dependable non~smoker w/retiable
transportatIOn. Must have ref.
& good drivmg record $200
cashlweek Start Immediately
(313) 937-0115

•

Sales Associates

(I)

G

PETS

CASH NOW. Core Funding
purchases Annuity Payments
StructuredSettlementsor other
Income streams call Tom or
Dawn 1-800-481-7742.
DANIELS AND SON
LOANS MONEY O~ REAL
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND
CONTRACTS.Pnvate Money,
$10,000 to $500,000. Fast
DR.

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

cash, Deal Directly with Deo-

SlDn Maker 1-800-837-6166.
1-248-335-6166 aUan@drdam
elsandson.com

REAL ESTATE
COASTAL
GEORGIAGATED COMMUNITY large
wooded water access and
marshfronl homesJtes. AnCient
,live oaks.. pool, tennis, golf

Water access fro $64,900.
Pre-construction diSCOUnts.
wwwcooparspomtcorn 1-877266-7376
HURRlCANe$

AFFECT

ACT NOW. DRtVERS - Flat-

bed, Bulk Tank and RefrIgerated DIVisIOns. Performance
based pay
Expenenced
operators. Independent Contractors or Company DrtveI'S.
CDL
Instrl,lcIJon Pro9ram
available.
600-771-6318
www.primelnccom

EV-

ERYONE! lumber priceS are
$oarmg! Save thousand$ 00
display models and $paclal
ord8r
BOCA/Manufactured
homes

EMPLOYMENT

Ranch, Cape Cod. Co-

lonIals. Modular Marketplace
1-888-393-7411
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

DRIVER
COVENANT
TRANSPORT. Re9'OnaiRuns
Available Home Weekly
ExceDent Pay & Benefits.
Exp. Drivers, 010 & Students
welcome.

DRIVERS - START DRIVING
Now with

_.ALL
LOANS......

MORTGAGE
Reflnance & use

your home'sequity for any purpllI:lfI land Contract & Mortgage Payoffs,

Home Improve-

ments. Debt ConsoiidaIJon,
Property Taxes. Cash available
for Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit!

HIOO-246-8100

AnyUmel

United Mortgage Servlces.
www.umsmortgagecom

Equal Opportunity

Employer.888-MORE-PAY(1888-667-3729)
eRST

Van Expe~

dlted. Company Sponsored
COl-A tralJlll1(11
$500 + tUition
relfJlbursementfor recent graduates' Milas, Money, Home
Time' Benefits Immediately'
800-553-2778
HELPWANTED' Get a weekly
Ustlngof newspaper positions
available In MIchigan To
SUbsCflbe,

send an e-maIl

to

bultetln@llIIChlganpress.org.

IN MICHIGAN HEARTLAND
DRIVERS earned an average of $5.88917 more in
20041 Wrth our 2005 raise
they'll earn even morel How
high IS your raISe?HearUand
Express
1-800-441-4953
wwwhearllandexprBSScom
MILES = n$$$, DrIVe for
CFIl Class A CDl required
OTR company needed

SCHOOLS
CHANGE YOUR CAREER In
SIXmonths.Blue Heron Academy offersclasses In Maseage
Therapy Enroll nowl Call for
a free catalog 616-285-9999
toll free 888-285-9989 or VISIt
bl

h

de

Solos!

teams aOO-CFI-DRIVE(800234-3748)Of wwwcfidnvecom

ADOPTION

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING.
ProfessIOnalDrivers are desperatelyneeded 4 WeekTramlng, 100% finanCingavailable.
Proven Placement Record
Call Shantel at ATDS Nowl!
800.999-8012 or wwwyourfut
ureslartsherecom

CHILDLESS
LOVING
COUPLE yeammg to adopt a
baby Our nursery IS readyand
waltlJlg!If you are conSidering
adoption.pleasecaUus collect
at 419-902-3680

BUSINESS
OPPORTLINITIES
#1 CASH

COWl!

90

vend-

Ing machines 10 30 locations
• $10,670. Call now! 1-800836-3464
ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you eam up to $800fday?
Your own local candy route

Includes 30 machlnBS and
Candy AUfor $9,995 Call 1800-814~6472.
AMERICA'S HOTTEST OPPORTUNITY -- Own your
Ownll
199Jewelerycorn,
themallboxstore
com;
dlScountpartyworld.com, and
doliarstoreservlcBS.com.from
$45,900 ~ 1-800-518-3064
USA'slargest Developer
REACH3.5 MILLIONMichigan
readersWitha 2 X2 diSplayad
for only $999 _ Conlaot thiS
newspaperfor cletalls

•

Antique & Collector Show
Every weekend at
Dixieland Flea Market
Dealers Wanted Tables $20.
1,000's of customers Free
appraisals.Telegraph & DIXie
Joe (248) 338-3220
or Kevm (248) 642-1043
COME ON IN and warm up at
our place! Enjoy a cup of
coffee 'on us' We have aisle
after aisle of affordable
antiques and vintage collectIbles to satisfy beginners
through advanced collectors
Shop every day, 10-5 We
accept AmEx Visa & MC
The Great Midwestern
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM
5233 DiXIe Hwy. Waterford Ml

Feather Your Nest Antiques
15% off store-wrde FrI, Feb,
18, 11-8 Sat Feb., 19,10-6
Sun. Feb 20, 11~5 10970
Ford Rd , Supenor Twp, 2 mI.
W of Beck. 734- 481-2400

WIDOWED MOTHER seeking
responsible female to stay
with 13 yr gIrt when mother
travels for work 2~3 weekdays.
In exchange
for
room/amenltles 10 Rochester
home. (248) 613-8285

FREE CASlfGRANTS $25,OOO!
FOR PERSONAL
BILLS, TARGET 10 MfLLlON HOMES
SCHOOL, BUSINESS, ETC. WITH YOUR AD. Advertise
NEVER REPAyl LIVE OPERA- 'your product or service to
TORS! APPROX $49 BILLION approximately
10 million
LEFT UNCLAIMEO 2004. 1- households m North America's
800-410-2613
ext.
49,
7
days
best suburbs by placing your
REAL ESTATE
ENVELOPES 1000 = $7000.
Receive $7 for every envelope FREE CASH GRANTSI
As classified ad In over 800 subPrelicensing CQurse stuffed
with our sales materiseen on TV I Never repay! urban newspapers just like
~eller WIliams Realty is
al. Guaranteed1 Free InfonnaGov't grants for pers01lal bills, this one Only $995 (USD) for
offenng Prellcensing classes
tion. (24 hrs) Recording.
school, business, etc $47 bil- a 25 word ad. One phone call,
starting March 1st. Gall Todayl
1-800-605-7060 ext 41,.
lion left unclaimed live oper- one inVOice, one payment. Ad
(248) 380-8000 ext. 2323
copy IS subject to publisher
atorsl
Government Jobs!
Wildlife/
approval. Call the Suburban
1-800-574-1004 ext 81,.
Retail
.Postal $16.51 to $58.00 per
Classified Advertismg Network
hour. Full benefits Paid tralO- Stop Foreclosure
Without
at 008-486-2466
mg. Call for applicatIon and Fillng Bankruptcy.
Without
exam
IOformation
No
expenSeiling Horne Guaranteed!
Announcements &
A
Pari-time
ence necessary. Toll Free
800-771-4453 x6000
Notices
W
1-800-269-6090 ext. 200.
www.house911.com
• Customer service is Important
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
: at Hallmark. We are looking for HELP WANTED Earn up to
A publIC auction is to be held
Sales Associates with high $409 a week assembling CD
BUSiness Opportunities
to
satisfy a landlord's lien
, energy levels and excellent
cases at home. No expenence
under Act 148 of 1985 Stae of
interpersonal skills for our necessary Start .immediately!
MIchigan Code Law. Property
store. If you care about people Call 1-800-267-3944 ext 119.
will be sold to the highest bld~
and team effort, this is the
www.easywork-greatpay.com
der
for cash. Seller reserves
place for you For a great way
Movie extras, actors, models!
the nght to withdraw property
to make frienl1s in an exciting
from sale All spaces contain
_ environment, please apply In Make $1OQ-$300/day. No exp
req, FT/PT. All looks needed I
household Items, toys, auto
person or contact.
800-341-0798 ext 5020.
parts, appliances, clothing,
etc.
unless otherwise noted
Hallmark Crealions
NOW HIRING For 2005 Postal
76 Diana Gapen
4795 Haggerty Rd.
Jobs $17 50-$59.00lhr. Paid
223 Antowan Dunlap
West Bloomfield, MI 48323
tramlng. Full benefits. No expo
224 Michael Beafore
(240) 926 -3083
necessary Green card OK. Call
298
Jefferey Demski
Contact: Heather Linden
1-866-399~5718 ext. 3500
This sale will take place on
Sat. Feb 26, 2005 at lOam
SECRET SHOPPERS NEEOEO
HALLMARK
SPECIALTY
located at Maximus Self
For store evaluations. Get
RETAIL GROUP, INC.
Storage,
13635 Merriman
paid to shop local stores,
Rd., Livonia, MI 48150
restaurants
&
theaters
! Equal Opportunity
Employer
Training provided, flexible
MlF/O
hours Emall reqUired
AdopllOn
•
1-600-585-90~4 ext 6333.
• SAlES HELP needed for well
: established Southfield Jewelry WEEKLY POSSIBLE $990r"'l ADOPTION: Young,
- store, sales expo required. Full 2,320!
Mailing our letters
'-.../
lovmg, financially
or part time. Hourly rate Call from home Easy. FREE INFO
secure couple prom~
bwtn 12-4pm. 248-379-9623
Genuine opportumty
100%
ise to cherish your baby
SATISFACTION
GUARANExpenses paid. Julie & Lloyd,
SALESPERSON
TEED. Call noW'!
1-800-549-1280
EXPERIENCED
1-800-679-6857 24 hrs.
For Troy vending company.
Must be self-starter and great WEEKLY SALARYS $750!
Cards 01 Thanks
•
Mailing our promotional letwith customers. 35--40K plus
ters. 100% from home.
: comiSSlOn and benefits
Genuine opportumty. FREE
• Please send resumes Observer
INFO! Call Nowl
Sl. Rita
- & Eccentric
Newspapers
1-800-251-8186 ~4 hrs.
• 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Box
Thank you for fav{)rs
: 1083liv.onia, MI 48150
receIVed loS.D.
POSitIOn Wanted
: SEARCHING
FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?
CAREGIVER Caring & comLosl & Found. Goods •
• Why not become a member of passionate with excel tent ref: the oldest and largest family
erences. Live-In or hourly
_ owned real estate company in rates avallable. Own transMichigan. We invite you to portation, insured & bonded
LOST & FOUND
- ~plore this exciting opportu248-250-4514 248-569-9880
: {Iity in .downtown Birmingham
HOUSE CLEANING. 15 yrs
~ by 'Calling 248-644-6700
experience,
Honest
and
•
TELEMARKETING
Dependable. Excellent local
See Classification 7930
• limited number of positions
references. Weekly openings
• available for immediate full available. Please call after 5
'time
employment
Casual,
pm. 313-310-6440
Home Based Busmess •
: comfortable, Troy location.
_ Salary plus daily cash bonus.
Chlldcare Services...
• Call 24 hours' 248~244~9063
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
llcensed
..,
Simple home~based, SWISS
Earn extra $$
skin care business, pick own
Canton Mom has openings
hours, pay equal effort Earn
advertise with 0 & E for infants & toddlers. Lots of
vacations,
bonuses,
and
love, toys, fun. 1600 sq.ft
1-800-579-SELL
Mercedes Benz. 248-423-4201
play area!
(734) 207-0233

A_lIIl111 ......

Fri. & Sat.
Feb. 18 & 19,
10-4

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES
We make house calls, estate
and pnvate sales and internet
sales Insurance and Estate
appraIsals. We are also looking
to purchase' Fine chma, crys~
tal, silver, 011paintings, furniture, costume and fine Jewelry
Member of ISA
515 S Lafayette, Royal Oak
Man-Sat. 11-6248-399-2608
VISit our website
www.delgiudlceantlques.com

•

Fillancial ServICes

Anllques/Collectlbles

POOL TABLE 1937 Brunswick,
French EXPOSition model, art
Deco period $8000. (248)
547-7400/240-879-9233
')
POSTERS
Detroit Grand Prix
1982- 1995 - $125 ea.
Professionally Framed
313-610-8600
POSTERS
Detroit Jazz festival
1900-1997 (1908 &1995 are
missing)
ProfeSSionally Framed
(313) 670-8600
Auciron Sales

•

- ESTATEAUCTION

SAWMILLS

Doors Open 6pm

J.e. Auction Services
734-451-7444
jcauctlonservlCes.com
1100 Eslale S,les

•

AMAZING ESTATE SALE
OF MOVIES new & used
DVD's-VHS~accessones
Fixtures, all below cost
'Everything Must Go'
Building is sold, moving
VIOEO LIQUIDATORS,
19050 Middlebelt-Livoma
S. of 7 Mile Road
Open 11am-10pm Mon-Sat
12pm-8pm on Sun
AMAZING LOADEO
MIO-CENTURY PLUS
ESTATESALE BY
, OECORATIVEANTIOUES
. Fri. g Sal Feb. 18 & 19
fi;' 9-4: Sa!. 10-4 (St #'s OK)
1887 CHIPPING WAY
~ _ WABEEK SOUTH
(Take ~olf Ridge S off Long
Lake, Just east of Mlddlebelt,
to Windgate, turn right to
Chipping Way, on corner)
(Sorry, white carpet, shoes off)
CONTENTS: Saannen womb
chair, Nelson Swag~leg desk,
Jens Risom (KnoH) pieces
including 8 case goods cabinets, couch, benches, tables,
dming table and more. 8
Saannen side chairs, Noguchi
dinmg table (newer), pedestal
Side tables, Herman Miller
chairs, glass & stainless coffee
table, Bose speakers, Bakers
rack, 2 onental rugs, kmg bed,
Baker
mahogany
dining
pedestal table, folding chairs,
lamps, small sculptures PLUS
antiques and collectIbles, pottery, old glassware, Dansk, 3
sets of dishes, porcelam, fine
Imens, lOts of books and
records, 2 Arthur Selgal
photo s, woed SkiS, stereo &
TV's, loaded kitchen & basement, 50's art works, refngerator & freezer Lots of ladies
and baby clothes (older Vintage, PUCCI),gold and costume
jewelry and much more.
24 HOUR SECURITY ON DUTY

Look in your

@bsewer& JEtteD/lit
CLASSIFIEDS

Department

wwwnorwoodlnd

ustnescom -Free information
1-800-576-1383ext300N
SERVICES
PlACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HERE! $299 buys a 25word dasllifleclad offenngover
1 6 rtllihon C1rculaltonand 4 2

is ready to

at 8:00 a.m.
800.579.SELL

be placed on Michigan Press

LIVONIA ESTATE SALE Like
Ilvmg room set, 2 dmette
sets, mahogany cedar chest,
antique Singer, hand~mand
crafts, lots of misc. 34208
Haldane. Off Gill Rd., btwn.
7 & 8. Sat. & Sun. 9~4.

(13551
new

'1
Ii'~

BIRMINGHAM 1206 Shipman.
Fri, Sat, Feb 18 & 19, 9am5pm
General household,
macFiine, power/hand tools,
wmdsurfmg
eqUIpment &
much morel
CHERYL & COMPANY
ESTATE SALE
Feb 19 & 20 10am-4pm
7431 FRANKLIN RIOGE WA'f
W, of Mlddlebelt, N. of t4~
Furniture & artwork
(734) 753-5083.

#FIRST SALE
Thurs & Fri
Feb. 17 & 18
10-4PM.
4400 PINEHURST
Take Maple
btwn.
Orchard
Lake and
Farmington
to
Rose
Blvd.
go to
dead
end,
turn
right
on
Pinehurst,
down
4
houses
INTERIOR
DESIGNER HOME
.Antique
dining
table with glass top
wi 6 chairs .1920's
Art
Deco
Chaise
.Art
Deco
Screen
.Signed
Maxell
Etched Glass .Bullett .Designer
shelves • Collection
01
Madame
Alex3nder
Dolls 'Stuffed
animals .Many
beautiful cabinets,
ready

to go...Marble
Tables
•
Design9r
women's
& men's
clothes,
wedding
gown
.Many Antique
porcelain pieces .Marble
Tables
and
Much Much More
# SECOND
SALE
Fn- Sat
Feb 18&19
10-4 PM.
24332 Roma Ridge
Drive. in NOVI
011 10 Mile RO.,1.5
Miles W. 01 Novi Rd.
LARGE BEAUTIFUL
HOME WITH
RALPH LAUREN
LOOK FURNITURE
-Leather
wood

sofa
trim

ROMEO ESTATE SALE. Feb.
17, 18 & 19, 10-5. 11460
Ivory Lane, N of 29 Mi., W.
off Vandyke Rd. Lots of
antique furniture, glassware,
china & jewelry. Email for
photos jswanat@comcast.net
STERLING HEIGHTS
3061 Firestone

Feb. 17-19, 9am-5pm.
Better Lady's clothes, shoes
and accesones, 70's provincial
furniture,
some
antqme
furniture, garage & household
misc. Sale By Bags Included
Off 14 Mile Rd. btwn. Ryan &
Dequindre Take Breckenridge
on North side of 14 Mile to
Firestone turn left.
MOVIng S,les

with
.De-

signer chairs -Marble dining table with
chalrs,with
breakfront
.Large
entertainment
center
.dinette
set
.gorgeous
king
bedroom
set
with
chest
.sola
bed
.Oriental
chest
&
Oriental
screen
•
Lots
of
Art
including,
3 iarge
signed
Iithos
hy
Leroy Neiman

Call 248-240-3269

or
248-217-7161
For Appt.
IRIS KAUFMAN
248.626-6335
JAMES AOELSON
248-417-4120

million readers. Plus your ad WIll
AssoCl8l1on's websJte
Contact
this newspaperfor details.

FARMINGTON HILLS 36450
Valley Ridge Dr. off 14 MI,
btwn Drake & Levan, turn on
Tanglewood, gated sub Feb.
18-19, Fn-Sat. 9-4 Porcelain,
~urnrture, china, Jewelry, etc.

take your ad

_$2,695.00

-LumberMate-2000& lumber~
llte-24. Norwood IndusinElS
al80 manufactures OhhtyATV
attachments,log skidders,portable boardedgersandforestry
eqUipment.

Our
Classified

TWO GREAT
SALES!!!

FOR SALE

1_800_474-4959

(313) 854-6000
Please park on Lafayette.

Cullural Center
525 Farmer
Plymouth, MI

Cash/MCNIsa
AmEx!Dlscover
Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

ESTATE SALE - Redford. Feb
19, 9-5. Feb 20, 10-2? 14395
Lenore, W!Telegraph, N.196,
Numbers at 8. Mahogany
Duncan Phyfe Dining Room
Set + Drop-Leaf & Drum
Tables, Lane Cedar Chest, Old
Prints, linen, 30's Mini Dress
Mannequm, Johnson Bra's
Rose Chinz China, mce Book
Ends, Art Deco Percolator Set
& Farber Lady Candy DISh,
Vintage Pottery & Glassware,
Bedroom Set, 30's Dresser
w/Mirror, Sewing Cabinet, 2
Ig
Bookcases,
20's
(Hudsons) Magazines, Books,
Classical & Ethnic Records,
Tools, Household & Morel
Sale by crs Treasure Haven

EDMUND
FRANK
& ASSOC.
L10UIDATDRS &
APPRAISERS

ESTATE SALE
8Y IRIS

I GIVE THE BEST DEALS!!!

FREE 4 - ROOM DIRECT TV
SYSTEM Includesstandardinstallahon 3 Months Free HBO
& Cmemax' Access to over
225 channels! lml1ted lime
affer S&H Resbicbons Apply

1300 lafayette East,
Apt. 607
(E of 1-75, N/Jelferson)
Downtown Detroit
A Judge's home in Ihis
elegant high rise
High qualIty Grand Rapids
traditIOnal furmture Antiques, art, & collectibles.
Onental rugs, books,
crystal,
chma, Silver,
jewelry This 4 bedroom
apartment IS full!
See you there!

Sat - Feb. 19th - Ipm

Furniture/Glassware
AntlquesICollectibles
Clock Repair Items
Power Tools/New Items

•

Estate Sale
3485 Kensington
Ave.
Detroit
Off Mack near Outer Drive E.
Fabulous carved dining set,
ornate French style sofa,
loveseat & chairs, gilt French
cuno, Everett console plano
w/ornate legs, 2 French style
1930's
bedroom
sets,
Roseville jardIniere on stand,
Cordey, Dresden figurines,
Franciscan
ware,
china,
stemware, Jewelry, housewares, lots of miscellaneous
items, a hfetime accumulation,
don't miss this sale!
Friday & Saturday
Feb. 18 & 19
10am-4pm
DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES
248-399-2608

QUALITY
ESTATE
SALE
Personals

AVAILABLE EXPERIENCED
lovmg child care. Any ages.
Weekends & some nights in
my
home,
nonsmoker.
734-427-0071

7100 Eslale S,les

•

Another

JANIYORIAL, EVENINGS
Person or couple to clean
offices in Auburn Hills area
$8 to start.
Ward, (734) 524-5656.

Job Opportllnltles

~

7100 EsI,le Sales

W

IMMEOIATE ll"PENINGS.
Reasonable Rates. Good
Hours. No pets, no smoking.
(734) 728-6486

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowt Call
734-422-7214

Real Estate Agents

...

AppraISers & liquidators
for 45 Yrs in Metro Area

G

LIVONIA 15111 Hamson, Sat
, Feb 19, 9-3pm. Furniture
and other household Items
LIVONIA BUiLOING IS SOLO
Benefit from our movel
Everythmg must go.
New & used DVD's, VHS, fixtures, acceSSOries, etc. Video
liqUIdators, 19050 Mlddlebelt
S. of 7 Mile Rd. Open 11-10,
Mon-Sat & 12-8 on Sun
MOVlNG SALE: Mute swans,
whlte pigeons, pheasants, fallow deer, cages.
(517) 223-4277
ROCHESTER HILLS Moving
sale, child's bedrooms furniture, with convertible crib to
youth bed. Craftmatlc bed.
Many misc. Sat. Feb 19 &
Sun. Feb. 20. 10 am. - 4 pm.
1555 Northumberland Dnve.
S. off Avon rd, E. of Crooks rd.
ROCHESTER HILLS
Moving sales! Sat., Feb 19,
1Qam-4pm. Furniture: liVing,
dmmg, bedroom, kitchen
Teacups, lenox pieces. 145
Stratford lane.
SOUTHFIELD household sale
Cranbrook
village
18749
Autumn Lane, off 13 Mile
Thurs-Sat 2/17-2/19 9-4 .

W. BLOOMFIELD - Organ,
great shape, furniture, household items Sat.-Sun., Feb 1920, 12-4pm.
248-661-1087
Household Goods

G

AUTHENTIC DESIGNER
PURSES AT WHOLESALE
PRICES
Valentine day special.
Call now. (248) 745-6033
GUCChl,Prada, Louis VUltton
Beautiful Mahogany
Traditional Dining Room Set
6 Pc. Carved Cherry King Four
Poster Bedroom Set. 53 In.
round Mahogany Inlaid Table
and 6 chairs Fabulous Carved
ArmOIres Complete marble
top sinks m carved cabmets.
Console tables. Executive
Partners Desk Large Mission
Bookcases. Hand Painted Fine
Furniture and lots more
AR Interiors, Open 7 days,
Downtown Royal Oak, 607 S.
Washington. 248-582~9646

$110 BRAND NEW - Full
size mattresslbox set. New
In plastic, w/warranty. can
deliver 248-941-4206
$110 NEW QUEEN pillow
top mattress set. In plastic.
Can deliver. 248-941~4206
NEW KING pillow top
mattress set. W/warranty.
$210.248-941-4206

BED. A NASA MtiMORY FOAM
set As seen on TV Brandnew,
I,cto~ seated,musl sell. $350.
Gan delIVer248-9414206

Household GQods

G

Curio Cablnels 2 oak cunos,
Howard Miller collectors 80' x
48' x 20', side sliding door,
exc. condo $850 ea./best.
(810) 923-1556
DESK Executive Teak key~
board tray. Wlflle drawer
$100. (248) 706-1576
DINING ROOM Eteautlful CUStom round, solid cherry w!6
chairs. Paid $3500 Will take
$900. Kltchenette/2 seater,
marble $225. 313-377-5717
DINING ROOM SET - Solid
cherry, Queen Anne, Harden
manufacturer, vintage fimsh,
mint, call 248-349-1949
Dining Set - Solid Oak table, 2
leaves, 6 chairs - 2 captam,
credenza, all WIth pads. like
new $3500. 734-788-8941

MUSical Instruments

G

ALTO SAXAPHONE New,
upgrade nOIQl. $350/best
($600 Value). (734) 673,4213
PIANO-BABY GRAND Black
lacquer, exc cond, 5 yrs old.
$5500.248-515-1209
SYEINWAY SPINET PIANO
Built 1940 Ivory keys Exc
appraisal at $6350
Will
accept less. (810) 694-8994

With the
holidays just
around the
corner •••

dPIFF
UP!
Look in The
Observer
& Eccentric
Home &
Service Guide
for the help
you need!

OINING TABLE - Maple,
54x41W' wlleaf, 4 chairs &
hutch, good cond $725. Will
separate.
(248) 4B2-o151
ORESSER SOLID MAPLE &
MIRROR $50 Pecan coffee
table $40. (248) 706-1576
KITCHEN SET - Round table, 5
maple bentwood chairs, $300.
248-647-5335

USEO STEINWAY GRANOS
Used Consoles from $795
Used Baby Grands $1895 up.
Abbey PIanos 248-541-6116

MOVING-SELL BY Zl20
Appliances, recliners, sofa,
dinmg room, desk, etc.
OFFERS - 734-652-3427

Spollrng Goods

SLEEPER-SOFA- 94., 'AshleY',
browns, w/brown pastel pattern plliows, brand new, (paid
$899). $499.
248-349-3415
SOFA $100 & LOVESEAT
$100 by Drexel Hentage &
tables $75 each. Excellent
condition.
248-698--6948
SOFA - La-Z-Boy blue La-ZBoy chair Mauve, 2 yrs old.,
like new. $1100 both.
734-464-4630
TABLE/CHAIRS
Contemporary Table w/6 Chairs +
China Cabinet. Black/Mahogany,
great
condItIOn!
$1299/bes!. 248-625-0748

G

Appliances

GAS HEATERS
2, Modlne, overhead, Single
phase, 115 volts. Mroumum
BTU's 130,000 Used 6 mo.
Wholesale
price
$1,365,
Selling for $800 each.
248-569-2900 ext 122
ExerCise/Fitness
Equlpmel1t

A

G

POOL TABLES.
All Slate.
antIque, ultra modern, bar
size. Buy direct fr.()m factory
248-399-7255E:248-547 -3980

e

Tools

SCROLL SAW Hawk 2fi',
llegh DovetaIl Jig, 2~lIeNielsen planes, Appono 800
HVLP Spray System, Delta
Jomter, many other woodworking tools 313-415-6331
WanleQ 10 Buy

e

WANTEO OLO COINS,
TOYS, GUITARS, FISHING
TACKLE, WHOLE ESTATES
ALSO DO CLEAN OUTS.
CALL NOW' 734-261-3745
Animal

_

SeflJlces/Supplles

W"

HELP RESTORE MfCHIGAN'S
OOVE SHOOTING BAN
Volunteer, collect petition slg~
natures from family, fnend.
517-321-00VE
www.stopshootingdoves org

_
Cats

BOWSLEX POWER PRO
210XT w/ curl unit. New. Paid
$1328 Will sell for $1100
734-325-2305
TANNING
MACHINE
6 tubes, 6 ft., bUilt-in timer.
$450 (248) 642-5004
Lawn Garden & Snow
EqUipmenl

A
IliIli'

CRAFTSMAN
GENERATOR
5600 watt a/c generator,
brand new, with accessories
$500.
734-397-2629
TROY BUILT- Lawn tractor,
auto. trans. w/crUlse, 21
horsepower, 42" cut, $1500/
or best offer. 517~548-3077
Miscellaneous
S,le

For

a.
W

OIRECTTV FREE 3 ROOMS
SYSTEM installed & delivered
free Say good bye to cable
forever + 3 months FREE
HBO/CINEMAX Call 1-800694--8644. wwwdtv2day.com
DURALINER for 2003 Chevy
pickup, 6 ft bed, $100. Electnc
trolling motor, $75 Ice Shanty
$125 Eves. 734-421-0427
FREE 4-ROOM
OIRECTV
SYSTEM Includes standard
Installation 3 mo. FREE HBO
&Cmemax! Access to over
225 channels! Limited Time
Offer. S&H Restnctions apply
1-800-963-2904
VIAGRA $5.00 CIALIS $6.25.
Why pay more? We have the
lowest priced refills and free
shippmg!1 1-866-402-5400

•

ABYSSINIAN KITTENS Smart,
affectionate, raised w/chil.
dren, $600. (248) 615-9043
Dogs

•

BOXER - White 3 yrs old,
good With children, needs
good home 734-788-8425
CHIHUAHUAS 'pUPPies, born
Oct. 26. 4,females , 1 male, all
shots and dewonned, all vet
papers. $550. (313) 303-7040
ENGLISH BULLOOG PUPPIES
AKC Champion Bloodlme. 1
brindle male, 1 white & bnndle
temale left (248) 634-4392
FOX TERRIER - F~ale, 2 yrs,
spayed, no sm I children,
$75
73 664-4937
POMERANIAN Male PUppy,
AKC, 20 weeks, 1st-3rd shots
& wormed. Fnendly & playful!
$375 - 734-453-2018
SHfH TZU LHASA PUPS
2 female, had 1st shots, ready
to go. $400 each
734-722-6960
SHIH TZU PUPS ~ Purebred,
males $400, females $500,
both parents on site Ready
March 1st. AJa.313-592-9351
Losl & Found.Pels

•

CAT FOUND
Male, grey/white,
4 foot
declawed, neutered, older
Call Cheryl (240) 231-3333
FOUND CAT Black & white,
Van
Buren
Twp, ~ late
December
(734) 697-6029

BEO - Brand New double pillow-top mattress set, in plastiC, WIth warranty. Must sell!
Can deliver.
734-231-6622
BED Craftmatlc, adjustable,
dual control, with massage
Like new Paid $5400, Will sell
for $2800 (734) 421-2539
BEDROOM SET Children's
lammate, includes bed, dresser, desk & chair. $500. Call
(248) 227-7679
BEDROOM SET 7 pC., solid
pme, mirror, head & footboard,
dresser, chest, 2 mghtstands.
$700 Brenda, (248) 356-1713
BEDROOM SET FUll/Queen
headboard, dresser w/double
mirror, chest & nightstand,
good condo Asking $500.
(734) 983-0490
Builder's tools & Equlpmenl,
HOUSEHOLO FURNITURE
Everylhing $$ negotlable, must
go, relocating! 248-388-5882
COMPUTER ARMOIRE Solid
oak, 20 x 46 x 72
Outstandmg quality
Exec.
cond $600. Comfort Glo 32'
vent free firebox w/Emberglo
log set. AU new, in boxes
$200. 248-486-6383
COUCH & LOVESEAT
Oak Glider rocker, $50.
(734) 207-8351

Meet Simona, a sweet
calico with a face anyone
can love! She is a twoyear~old gal who is
mostly white, but has the
mix of calico colors over
her back and face.
Simona has a laid-back
temperament, but is young enough to have a
playful nature. She is a little shy when you first
meet her, but once she warms up to you she will
be your best friend. Simona is quite affectionate
and will return your love with purrs and kisses.
She should meet all members of the family,
including animals, prior to adoption.

To welcome Simona into your family
---~~

VISIT THE

~ ~~ -,,~

Michigan HUDlane Society
Westland Shelter

734-721-7300

~erver

All Ads Run Online

SJ Automotive
Boals Molors

•

CATALINA 27 Siilboat 1003
roller. mboard gas, perfect,
$9500.
(313) 881-8743
14 ft" Tnwltraller,
Dan T.
422-7540

CHRYSLER 1975 Haul, 55 hp
$1200/best. Ask for
(734)

MolorcyleslMlnlblkes
Go-Karls

l

A

Campers/Molor

_

HornesiTrallers

V

BOUNOER-2004 35-E Motor
home.3,700 mi. Chevy gas
workhorse chassy, back up
camera/audio, 2 sildes, 2
Queen Beds,l
double
satellite Tv Ivcrsldvd 2 computer.desks, mIcrowave cony
4dr.fnglfrzr/rce maker. Separate Lav, large shower In master bdrm Must seel $95,000
Royal Oak ML 248-288 6261
DUTCHMAN 2004, 31 ft. bunk.
house, double slide-out, pakn-play, sleeps 7, smooth sIdes,
sofa bed, table & chairs, neo
angle shower, many upgrades,
used 4 times, $17,000. Howell.
517-548-7747
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel TraIler
25', extras, hitch assembly
$12.300.
734-427-6743

..

Harley Davidson Softai! special w/neon 1994 gray/Whlte.
12.894 miles. $10.500lIJest.
Call LInda 248-377-0312

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Eamextra $$
advertise with 0 & E

I-SOO-579-SELL
WE BUY BIKESI

$$$ For used Harley~Davison
Motorcyles, 1-888-837-0457

Recreallonal Veillcies

<I

1985-2000 Cia" C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
Call Oal., (517)230-0865.

Aulo/Truck.Parls &

A

ServIce

..

lB" RIMS 8 TIRES
Alba Blaze, G Force, B.E
Goodrich, new, $1500 or llest
offer.
248-396-7728

Autos Wanted
SHASTA 2000
28 ft. Travel Trailer. Excellent
CondItion. Loadedl $8000/
best 734.983 0034

Campers/Molar
Homes!Trallers

~

V

VIKING EPtC 2003 1906 Pop
Up Used 4x. Gnll+Go
Included Paid $4400, asking
$3700. 810-632-5383

•

Rated Donation AM. Donate
your car, boat or real estate,
IRS deductible FREE plckupITow. Any modeVcondltlOn
Underpnvileged
children
OUTREACHCENTER.ORG
1-800-933-6099

WE BUY CARS
313-531-2271

Junk Cars Wanled

•

ALL AUTOS TDP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Runmng.
E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Trucks lor Sale

(I

CHEV. S-10 1995.
aula. 49K $3500
734-306-0356
CHEVY 2003 S10 ZR-2.
ext. cab, va, auto, 4wd, 49k
miles, toneau cover, nerf bars,
$15.000
248-672-2477
DODGE RAM 1994 104.000
miles, anginal owner, runs
good, $2,400. Calt evenings
(313) 292-5640
FORD 1998 F150 Super Cab
XLT, cap, low miles, $10,995
81LL BROWN FORO
(734) 522-0030
FORD2000 F150'Extended cab
w/cap, priced to sell, $7,750.
Fox
:EI1.7-7-s

Chrysler--Jeep
(734) 455-8740
FORO 2002-04 Rangers, 6 to
choose,.from $ 8,495
81LL 8ROWN FORD
(734) 522-0030
FORD 2003-04 Super Duty
Diesels, 3 to choose From
$2B.995.
BILL BROWN FORO
(734) 522-0030
NEED A TRUCKJSUV? 30 in
stock now Warranty
EZ
financing. Bankruptcy OK
ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

Trucks lor Sale

(I

RANGER 1999 Am/Fm cd. 4
cyl., white/gray, plw, p/I, 12k,
new tIres & brakes, $6,500.
(248) 374-0399.

MIni-Vans

•

CHEVY 2000 Astro Ex(ended
van, has. it aU, 56K, $8,850.
Fox
J:C1.7-k;

M!nI-Vans

•

FORD 2003 Windstar Limited,
leather, DVO, $15,995
BILL BROWN FORO
(734) 522-0030
Mercury 1997 Villager lS
Nautica Blue, Sunroof, 6-CD,
leather, hIghway miles, great
cond, $5000, 734-416-1966

(734) 455-8740

OLDS 2081 StLHOUETTE 55k.
navy w/grey int , cd, premIUm
wheels, 2 sliding doors, great
cond., $8700. 248--425-3592

CHEVY 2001 Astra Van, blue,
AWO, loaded, $8,995.
808 JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

PONTIAC 2000 Montana, look
at the price, $6,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA
(313) 561-6600

Chrysler--Jeep

CHEVY-VENTURE 1997. Seats
7, all power, runs great, look
okay. $3500 (248) 361-7989
CHEVY-VENTURE-2001
LS
extended wheel base, exc
cond., loaded. $9500/Best
(248) 921-3371
CHRYSLER 2001 Tuwn &
Country ltd.
fully loaded,
heated seats, exc cond ~3ak,
6 yr 60k warranty, $15,990.
248-952-1903
CHRYSLER 2002 Town &
Country, full power, DVD,
extra clean, $10,995,
Fox
:EI'iZZS

Chrysle1"'Jeep
(734) 455-8740
SAFARI 2004 AWD LT, pewter,
loaded, just 6,000 miles,
pnced to selll
ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

Sell Ii all with
Observer & Eccentric
J-800-579-SELL
FORD 1996 Wlndstar, one
owner & low mIles, $4,995.
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA
(313) 561-6600

DODGE 2000 Sport Caravan
Silver, loaded, extended warranty lOCI., exc' cond, $8700
or bestoffer (734) 981-8711.
TOWN & COUNTRY 2883 17~
exc. condition, loaded, w/nav.
igation, 6-disc, rear dvd player. $17.500. (734) 455-9255.
VENTURE 2000
Fully
loaded,
77,000
mIles
$6.200 - 734-462-1054

Vans

e

1992-20
HANDICAP VANS
WANTED.
I Dale anyday,
(517)2 -8B66.
CHEVY 1995 If Stream
converSion, 72,00
miles,
excellent condition. $ 00 or
best offer. 248.557-27
FORD 2002 E150 convers~o,",
Van, fully loaded, low miles,
$15.995
BILL 8ROWN FORO
(734) 522-0030
FORD 2004 E150 Club
Wagon, 2 to choose, a passenger, low miles, $17,995
BILL 8ROWN FORO
(734) 522-0030
FORn CONVERSION 2801 6
cylmder, 41k ml., excellent
condition, remote start and
alarm, $13,500. 734-354-3951
FORD E250 1990, va, heavy
duty suspenSIon, white, good
work van, $2500. Call
(734) 416-1650
GMC 1998 Conversion van,
quad seatmg, 1/2 ton, auto,
$8.995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA
(313) 561-6600
4 Wheel Dnve

•

CHEVY SILVERADO 2003
Extended Cab, Z71, 2-tone
w/cap. $17,900.
SOLO
F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot FIsher snowplow. $18,500. 248-347-6089
FORD 1999 F250 4,4 SC.
fIberglass cap, $10,495.
B08 JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500
FORO F250, 2002 V10, Lanat
edition, quad cab, fully loaded,
every option, hard Tonnaeu
cover, step bars, brush guard,
16,800 miles $27,9QO
(248) 535-0651

'G

Sporls Utlilly

BUICK 2002 Rendezvous
AWD, black, leather, one
owner, $13,995
BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500
BUICK 2003 Rendezvous CX,
all wheel dnve, $13,888.
Fox
EI'i7-Zs

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

www.Jwmetownlife.com
Sports & Imporled

MALIBU 1999 LS 54k. V6.
loaded, ale, all power, alum.,
wheels, great corrd., new
tires. $5400 5B6-598-5644

SAAB 20or-sE, 9.3, power
roof, leather, mIDl:"'$11,750.
FD:1C

MALIBU 2002 tan, leather,
auto, air, $6,995,
.
BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

:a.zts

Chrysle ....Je.p

G

(734) 45~-87 40

CHEVY2000 Blazer 4x4, 4 dr.,
dark blue, $7,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA
(313) 561-6600
CHEVY 2002 Blazer Extreme,
1 owner, garage kept, loaded,
low mIles, $12,950.
ROGIN 8UICK-L1VONIA
734-525-0900
Chevy 2003 Trailblazer - EXT
LT pkg Navy, 31K mi, cd/cassette, ext. warranty avail.
$21.000
248-982-5453
CHEVY AVALANCHE 20022003 4 to choosel Z66~Z71,
loaded, call today $17,950
ROGIN 8UICK-L1VONIA
734-525-0900
DODGE 2001 Durango SLT
4x4, blue, only $12,995.
BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500
DODGE DURANGO 1999
4x4, loaded
TYME (734) 455-5568
DODGE DURANGO 2801
Loaded. TYME'S DIRECT
PRICING $8999
TYME
(734)455-5566
ESCAPE- 2001 4X4. loaded.
"sun roof, leather $9895
734-306-0356
EXPLO~
1997 4 X 4. 4
door,Tow Package, all power,
Exec cond ,6 lcd, Brand new
transmission, brakes, tires
$5750 (248) 374-1238
F.ORD 2801
EXPLORER
Sport,
4x4, 35,000 miles,
excellent conditlon, $12,500.
248-346-0844

Ant!que/Classlc
Collector Cars

A
W'

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc.
condo $7500
24B- 45-1391
ELDORADO'S 1983 2 southern cars, needs repair
S2lOOlbest. (248) 4 q-9812
FORD GALAXY 196
390.
black/black,
69K I miles,
$3900
'(248) 347-£089

G

BUICk

CENTURY 2002
Custom
Sedan SpeCial EditIOn, 30k
ml., 1 owner, non-smoker,
mint cond., loaded, light
sand-drift metallic, $9,000
(248) 349-7491

Chrysler Plymollih

CllRYSlER 300M 2001. white.
exec, cond, fully loaded, new
tires & brakes, 1 owner.
$10900
(734) 420-5300
CONCOROE 1999 LX. 43.000
actual miles, $6,950,
Fox
:EI1.7-k;

Chrysle ....Je.p
(734) 455-B740
CONCORDE~ 1998 4 door,
46K, exe, cond, tan leather,
warranty,
loaded,
power
seats, $5500 or best offer.
(248) 628-1214
SEBRING 2000 JXI convertible, 47,000 miles, exc. cond ,
black, loaded, $9600,
(734) 458-9593

LE SABRE 2088 Auto. air. tan.
sharp, only $5,995.
BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
•
(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 1998 black.
leather, one owner, $6,995.
BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 2004 Ultra.
black, heated seats, leather,
moon, garage kept, $19,950.
ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900
REGAL 1995 Gran Sport, full
power, leather, low miles,
$6.950
ROGIN BUICK-L1VONIA
734-525-0900
REGAL 2000 LS, chromes,
white, low mile!?, 1 owner
warranty, hurry $7,950.
ROGIN 8UICK-L1VONIA
734-525-0900

G

Dodge

AVENGER 1998 V6. auto ..
black, loaded,147K, Great
conditIOn. Recent maintenance $3500 or best offer
248-568-4230
days
INTREPID 21101SE All black,
power moonroof. TYME'S
DIRECT PRICE $5850.
TYME
(734) 455-5566

CONTOUR- 1998
4 Or, loaded, auto, $3995
734-306-0356

FORD ESCAPE 2001 VERY
CLEANI Red, 4 cylinder, man.
ual, power moonroof, 61K ml.,
$8,200/best 810 394-0309\

RENDEZVOUS 83 26K. 1 5 yr
factory warranty, caPPuCInO,
cd, ,great shape, more.
S12.900
(734) 455-2303

CROWN YICTORIA 1997 LX
Silver, va, fully loaded, leather
power seats, exc, cond, 71k,
$7250.
(734) 451-7B14.

Cadillac

FORD EXPLORER 21101
Fully loaded all options $99
down, $119 mo
TYME
(734) 455-5566

CATERA1999 • Silver, 4 door,
excellent condItIOn, 28,000
m~es, asking $9,800.
(248) 280-3900

GMC Yukon 1997 SlE • 4x4,
V8, loaded, tow package,
excellent
condItIOn,
one
owner, $95'00 248-354-0164

CATERA2001 Excellent.condition, 30k mi., 1 owner, loaded,
new
tires,
moonroof.
$ll.BOO. 734-516-1107

LANDROVER DISCOVERY LE
1998, black, leather, moonroof, 65k, new tIres, brakes,
more 2 yr, old sound system
w/sub-woffer $9,500
248-642-1424
MERCURY

jVI0UNTAINEER

1999, Loaded, white, exec.
cond , leather, 4X4, 12K, ,new
brakes $8500 (313) 582-8717

G

DEVILlE-1993
Florida car,
beautIful condition, 66k miles,
loaded, leather, White Must
see! $5500
SOLO
SEDAN 1999 DeVIlle, Silver,
loaded, $7,995.
BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

CAVALIER 2004 4 dr., auto,
air, 20K, $7,888.
Fox
J:C1.7-&

YUKON 2001 XL SLT 4x4,
1500/2500, tow package,
leather, 2 to choose, from
S18.950
ROGIN BUICK-i.lVONIA
734-525-0900

MALIBU 1998 LS, leather,
moon, V-6, low miles, $5,995,
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA
(313) 561-6600

1

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

TAURUS 2883 fully loaded.
low miles, $8,995.
BILL BROWN FORO
(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2083 SE 28K. No
money down. Start your credIt with this one $113/mo
Must be working
TYME
(734) 455-55£6
TAURUS- 1997
4 dr., auto, loaded, $3295
734-306-0356

e

Honda

ACCORD 2000. EX Coupe. V6.
great
conditIOn,
loaded,
leather, 69K miles. $12,000.
(248) 330-0491
ACCORD 1994 LX Auto. aIr.
am/fm stereo, tape, cd, p/W,
pit, crUise, good cond.,
$2500/best. (734) 981-1720.
ACCORD 1998 great performance at a low pnce, $7,995.
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA
(313) 561-6600
ACCORD LX 2001 2 3L. 4 c~ ..
grey, 4 door, auto, .65K hwy.,
ml., new tires, aIr, cd/tape.
Sll.650. 734 266-1778
CRV 2003 EX 11,000 miles,
non smoker, mcely kept,
extras, $18,950
734-455-3298

G

Jaguar

X TYPE 2003, white, loaded,
tan leather, super clean,
17,000 mIles, full warranty,
must selL $24,700/best,
248-318-2900. 517-468-3489
XTYPE 2003 fully loaded, tinted windows, garage kept,
black,
11,000
miles.
S23.5OOlbesl! 5B6 855-1255
Jeep

(734) 455-8740

•

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994
limited - 141K miles, loaded,
good cond, family owned,
S3950Jbest.
24 -354-4367

ESCORT- 1998
4 dr, loaded, auto, $3195
734-306-0356
ESCORT- 1900
2X2, loaded, auto, $4395
734-306-0356

LIBERTY 2002 4x4, ne tires,
fog lamps, tinted glass, 36k
mi, exec condition. $13,500
248-661-4646

ESCORT~2000
auto, $3295.
734-306-0356

WRANGLER 2001 auto, aIr, 6
cylinder, 35K, $13,888
Fox
:EI'i7-Zs

FOCUS 2004 ITS. 3 to
choose, from $11,995
BILL BROWN FORO
(734) 522-0030

TOYOTA 1997 Rav 4 4x4, low
price, $7,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA
(313) 561-6600

(734) 455-B740
TAURUS 2002
- 4 door.
power steeringlbrakes, stereo,
63K mIles,
exc cond' ,
S62001best
734-320-6694

Chrysle ....Je.p

G

GMC 2001 3/4 ton HD
Extended Cab 4x4 w/plow,
loadedI $14,995
80B JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

Chryste ....Je~p

ESCORT 2003 ZX2. one
owner, 28K, $7,999.
Fox ~-I.7-"-6

FOCUS 2882 ZTS Red. 48k
mi , 5 speed. pw/pl.. cd. Good
cond S7.995.734-464-2110

Chevrolet

TAURUS 2080 SES. all factory
optioJlS, sharp, $5,988.
Fox
:EIl.zzg

ESCORT1999 4 dr., 5 speed,
great transportation at a low
price, $3,195
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA
(313) 561-6600

SEVILLES 2002-83
(2)
red/silver, 1 owner, loaded,
low mIles, starting at $16,950.
ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

TOrOTA 1997 4 ~unner 4,4.
one owner, like new & well
maintamed, $8,995.
LAFONTAtNE TOYOTA
(313) 561-6600

MUSTANG 2802 Red. exc.
cond., a cd changer In dash,
all power, alloy wheels, 5Ok, 1
owner. $8750 (313) 550-2117.

e

FORD 2003 EXPEOITION XLT
4x4, off-road, 5.4L, red, auto
start, traIler tow, 23K mIles,
$23.900.
734-718-5304

FORD ESCAPE 2001 - Oark
blue Our DIrect Price! $7750,
TYME
(734) 455-5566

MUSTANG 2fJ02 2 Dr, air,
alarm, auto, pi, cruise, CD,
pw, full service history, ps,
am-fm stereo, sunroof.
Great condition! low miles.'
S13.oo0 - 249-767-4904
'

NEON2001 Park this little car
in your drive & make your
house look bigger. TYME'S
OIRECT PRICE $5200.
TYME (734) 455-5566
Ford

e

Ford

SEBRING 2002 LX, low miles,
one owner, loaded, $8,950.
ROGIN BUICK-UVONIA
734-525-0900

REGAL LS 2004 2 to choose,
Bronzelwhite, leather, alloys,
CO. CertITied. $14.950 ,
ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

GMC 2001 SIerra Dually Crew
Cab 4x4, red, SOK, sharp,
leather, $23,995,
BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

TOYOTA 2002 4-Runner 4x4,
pewter, sunroof, loaded, low
miles, call today! $19,950.
ROGIN BUICK-i.lVONIA
734-525-0900

G

Cheurolel

•

AUDl1999 M. I.BT. Ouattro.
76k ml blue/cream leather,
moonroof,
cd,
loaded,
$11.500. SOW

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

G3
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Chrysl .....J.ep
(734) 455-8740
WRANGLER 2882
18~. TYME'S OIRECT
PRICE. S12.0OO
TYME (734) 455-551;6

MUSTANG 1996 Convertible
GT4.6L, exc cond, blackw/tan
top, tan cloth mterior, $6800
Call after 4pm 734-591-7005
MUSTANG
2001
GT
Convertible, leather, auto, certitled, $15,495
81LL BROWN FORO
(734) 522-0030

~
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Drive your dream!
Take a cruise through
Observer & Eccentric
=-alassifieds, where you'll
find an outstanding
selection of quality cars,
trucks and vans.

,

SaturnofP
On Hagg(!l1y,just South

'866 798 7128

of Ann ArbortRoad TollFree
You ~~ res.

lble or lates, title, taxes and d«umenkltion
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Looking At Three New Nameplates From Suzuki
Advertising Feature

'j",

,
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'

BY DALE BUSS

Suzuki has always been synonymous with small
cars in the American market. And while the brand
has diversified into SUVs and the like over the last
several years, General Motors Corp:s Japanese affiliate is re-asserting itself in the small-car niche with
a lineup of spiffy, showy, stylish and capable new
vehicles.
,
Over the last several weeks, I've driven three of
the four new nameplates from Suzuki: the 2005
Reno compact; the 2005 Forenza Wagol}, a version
of the other compact sedan which added the wag0l}
for this model year; and the 2005 Aerio, a compact
sedan and hatchback whose five-door model is
- -j
offered with all-wheel drive. The furth new Suzuki
The 2005 Forenza Wagon LX gets mileage of 20 mpg city and ,28 mpq,j!
is Verona, a midsize sedan.
Highway with a suggested price of $17,694.
.
All but Aerio are built not in Japan but in a factory in South Korea by Daewoo, also a GM affiliate,
t
which no longer produces vehicles in its own name.
styling of this handful of vehicles, and at a length of
Driver's seat has dual height and lumbar-support
And Forenza and Reno were both designed by an
nearly 180 inches it's also the most practical of the
adjustments, along with an adjustable headrest.
':
Italian firm, ltalDesign, with the objective of taking
group.
I
While it's clearly more of a traditional hatchback i
them out of the familiar genre of Japanese-designed
In addition to styling pizzazz, however, I also
than the "crossover" vehicle that Suzuki dubs it,
,
small cars in this market.
appreciate the performance characteristics of these
Reno's cargo space and access are versatile. The reM
Suzuki clearly succeeded on that count, because
. cars. Reno's 2.0-liter, Hi-valve eIJ!gine,for'instance,
seatbacks fold down and the big rear hatch swings J
exterior design - and, to a lesser extent, interior
produces 126 horsepower which provides capable
up and out of the way to accommodate easy loading;
styling - are one area where all three small vehicles
low-speed power for acceleratin!1 and cli!pbing hills. oflong, wide or bulky items. It sports more than 45 '
stand out. Reno is remarkable for its aggressive,
Suzuki notes that Reno delivers 17% more horsecubic feet of storage space with rear seats folded. J;
wedge-shaped hatchback styling, which is accentupower and 25% more torque than the Scion xA, the
Reno's suggested list price, for the EX version
'
ated by a spoiler-type brow over the rear window,
offspring of a new youth-oriented brand hatched by
that I drove, is $16,949, a fignre that alos includes a
slit-type taillights and by the car's 102-inch wh~elToyota recently. Predictably, Reno's mileage ratings
100,000-mile, seven-year warranty and other nice;'11
base and 58-inch track. This flowing statementl
are a welcome attribute, at 22 miles a gallon and
touches including fog lamps, heated mirrors, a;';
clearly differentiates Suzuki from olji-styie
the magic 30-mpg level on the highway.
POWI' sunroof and leather seating and door trim.
(i
econoboxes and even many of todaYf' compact comOn a recent excursion in and around
The Aerio I drove recently, a 2005 SX all-wheelpetitors -- although the front end sort of resembles
Washington, D.C., Reno's handling also proved
drive model that gets 24 mpg in the city and 29 on j
one of the old-generation Ford Escort subcompacts.
solid, depending on a MacPherson strut suspension
the highway, retails for a suggested $17,,249. The
Similary, Aerio makes a design statement - but
up front while an independent, dual-link rear sus2005 Forenza Wagon LX that I reviewed, with
one of a different nature. It's about k long as Reno,
pension system blends comfort and control.
mileage of 20 and 28, retails for a somewhat higher
but Aerio's hatchback version has a much blunter
Inside, I found Reno to be mpre than adequately
suggested price of $17,694.
rear end and a taller profile than Reno. Aerio's
designed and equipped, with its European styling
Suzuki smartly has tried to fill a couple of niches
sedan styling isn't as remarkable, and neither is the
extended there as well. Even the base S model
- small sporty cars and compact SUVs - rather than
design statement made by Forenza, which is abont
comes with many desirable features including air
spread its resources across an increasingly fragsix inches longer than Aerio. The Forenza Wagon
conditioning, power windows and power door locks
mented automotive mark<:t. With these three small
that I drove probably bears the most conventional
- even steering-wheel-mounted audio controls. The
cars, buyers benefit.
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I~azda

e

PROTEGE-LX-2001 Loaded,
84 k mites, looks & runs
great $5000. (248) 553-0732
or 586-634-4467

Mercury

Pontiac

e

FIREBIRD 2001 Trans AM,
RAM air, WS6, 3SK, black, Ttops, auto, $20,995.
60B JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

•

flREBIRD 2002 Trans AM
Convertible, Ram air, WS6,
GRAND MARQUIS 1997,
white,33K
new Michelin tires, exc. condo
BO~ JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500
in/out, power locks/WindOWS,
V8. $3900. 248-417-7771
GRAND AM 2000 - white,
auto, full power, sunroof, GM
CLASSIFIEDS
warranty,
55,000
miles,
WDRK!
$nOO/best.
248-477-9667

1-800-579-7355
GRAND MARI\UlS 2000 41 K,
tan w/tan interior, very good
wnd. $8500. (313) 382-8134

Nlssan

(I)

ALTlMA- 2002
4 dr., 39k, $10,895.
734-306-0356

GRAND AM- SE 1999, exe.
cond, low mileage, 37 k miles,
auto, air, am/1m stereo/cassette. $5800. (24B) 642-2490
GRAND PRIX 2001 GT 4 dr,
blue, auto, air, $6,995
BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

e

SUNFIRE
1999
GT
Convertible, auto, full power,
faw low mIles, $6,950.
ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

CUTLASS SIERRA.199S 4
door, under 97k miles, cruise,
tilt, very good cond., $2100.
SOLD SOLO

TRANS AM 1994. Whlte
w/white wheels, tan leather,
t-tops, loaded 63K, exc. condo
S6595/best. (248) 4B9-9009

Oldsmobile

Ponllac

e

VISE 2003 auto, aIr, sunroof,
17K, $13,995.
BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

Saturn

(8

L2002003
4 Dr., air, auto, pi, cruise, CD,
anti-lock brakes, pw, ps, amfm stereo, sunroof, leather.
19,500 miles, Onstar, heated
seats, SIlver with black intenor, like new! $13,650
734-459-B617
SATURN 2001 Fully loaded,
28K, our dIrect to you price,
$5500. TYME (734)455-5566
SC1 1999, 3 dr, 60,127 ml.,
4 cyl , auto, air, tilt wheel, single compact diSC, dual front
air bags. $5000. 734-679~
6411 takejamf2@Yahoo
SPORT CDUP SC2 1995 Red
Looks good. Runs great. 81k
mi. $2,750 firm.
SOLD

Toyola

G

CAMRY 1993 LE, V-6, $3,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA
(313) 561-6600

G

Toyota

tAMRY 1998 V-6, Immaculate
conditIOn, $8,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA
(313) 561-6600

(II)

Volkswagen

il

Save time and moneY'l'
,

BEETLE GlX 2001 Sunroof,
leather. Turbo 5 Speed
Manual, 46,100 miles; 6 CD
PremIUm Sound, fully loaded
Excellent condition. $11,900
248~380-5902

1-800-579-SEll
CallIoIIaJ fOJ details!
JETTA 2003 GlS-5 Fully
loaded/cold weather package.
Like new inSIde & out. 20K ml
$15,500. Tim 734-637-4934

Autos Under $2000

I'

,@hsenrtr & lttenttit
.

CLASSIFIEDS

.1

•

FORD 1995 WINDSTAR runs
& looks good, rebuilt motor,
newer transmission
plus
morel! $2000. 248-613-3875
FORD RANGER 1980 4x4 V6,
2.9 liter, auto, fIberglass cap!
l'Iedliner, runs great. $1500/or
best offer "734~513~6828

Call:800.579-SEll(7355) or visit our website:
I

www.hometownlife.com

FORD TAURUS- 1995 4 dr..
auto, $1595.
734.306-0356
GET MORE
FOR YDUR USED CAR
Have It profeSSionally detailed
at Brown's Auto DetaIl
(734) 416-5599
SATURN 1999 WAGON
TYME'S OIRECT PRICE.
$1920. TYME (734) 455-5566

"It's all about results!"
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